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V O Y A G E  
TO 

T a  E CAPE OF ,GOOD HOPE, BATAVIA, 
SAMARANG, MACASSER, AMBOY NA, 
SURAT, &c. , 

\ 

BOOK 111. 

C H A P T E R  I. 

-Wanner 4 Lifc qf tbc Pctfces. - Tbcir Cbicfs.- 
Tbcir Re2jgion.-lbr bob F~c.- lbcir  Rmmmtc 
for F"tt ; and for Water. - No D@urbancc on 
Account of Religion among tbe Moors, fbc Gentoos, 
and tbc Pcr/ees.- Dgujes prevalmt at S u a AT. 

THE Periees live temperately ; contrary, 
hosyever, to the c u k m  of the Gentoos, they 
eat all kinds of fleih meat, except that of 
oxen, and of hares, in order not to give 
offence to that nation ; but it mufi always 
be killed and prepared by their own people. 

T w o  of them, one of whom, MANT- 
CHEEGI by name, is the broker of the Dutch, 
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and the other of the Englifh Company, arc 
the chiefs or the Pcrfees who dwell in and 
about S u m  ; they are, a t  the Came time, ' 

their c h i ~ f  ecclefiaftics, or prieits ; they like- 
wiCe fettle the difputes that arife amoorlg 
them, and the parties muit fubmit to their 
decifions : murder, homicide, and other 
crimes amorlgfi them, which difiurb the 
public tranquillity, are purliihed by the na- 
bob, or governor of the city ; he, however, 
aCts very circumfpeQly in fuch cafes, be- 
caufe he fiarlds more in awe of the Perfees 

' 
than of the Moors, or Gentoos, on account 
of their large numbers and greater courage, 
whereby they are left, in fome meafure, in- 
dependent : fuch heavy crimes, I was told, 
are very Celdom heard of among them ; and 
befides, as they all live in feparate wards, 

- in which they do not allow any itrangers 
to refide, many things may remain hidden 
among them, which would f.11 be publicly 
known, if they lived more difperfed. 

T h e  religion of the ancient Perfians, in- 
ftituted by ZOROASTER, and which pare of 
that nation have retained to the prefent day, 
is too well know11 for me to fay much about; 
beiides which, iu order to form a true idea 
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of the religion of a nation, their language 
fhould be perfealy underflood, efpecially 
when it is enveloped in abftrufe metaphyfi- 
cal, or allegorical, propoiitions ; for the befi 
interpreter is not of any ufe in this point, 
much leis thoie who are met with here, and 
who can icarcely trarflate the occurrences of 
daily converhtion from one language into 
another. 

Hence I conclude that we'ihall never be 
able, in Europe, to obtain a true idea of the 
various religions of the nations of Aiia, that 
of Mahomet excepted, before Come really 
learned man, well veried in religious and 

. metaphyiical dikuifitions, takes the trouble 
of learriirlg their language, efpecially that of 
their iaints, which is exclutively appropriated 
to the iervices of their religion. 

I fiall, however, Cay iomething, in a few 
words, of the religioxi of the Periees a t  
Surat. 

In the firit place, they allege that they . 

poffeis a gexluirle copy of the inititutes of 
ZOROASTER. 

They likewife pretend that the holy fire 
which they brought with them at tile time 
of their Aight from Petyfa, has remained 
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burning to the prefent day, without being 
extinguified, in their large* and principal 
temple, which fiands near the Portuguefe 
city of Daman. T h e  allegatiotis, in this re- 
fpe&, of the prielts, who, like thofe of other 
fimilar religions, play their parts in a maf- 
terly manner, are blindly and implicitly be- 
lieved by the unenlightened many. They 
moreover take care that this holy fire be 
only expoied once a year to the profane eyes 
of the vulgar ; this is a fefiival which takes 
place in the month of OCtober, and marks 
the commei~cement of their year, and they 
eat, drink, and make merry on the occafion. 

Befides this feitival, they have one every 
month, which is exclutively a religious one, 
and on which they offer up folemn fupplica- 
tions to the divinity. 

Every Perfee likewife offers up a prayer 
every morning, and every evening: in t h e  
mornillg he turns towards the rifing fun, 
and in the svening to the moon, if fhe be 
vifible. 

T h e  element of water is equally an ob- 
j e l l  of their reverence ; yet o~lly in fo far as 
they believe that the fun, fire, and water, 
are the purefl reprehntations of the god- 
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head, to whom they fay, that they folely pay 
adoration. 

Their  reverence for fire is carried fo far, 
t h a t  they will not extinguifh it on any ac- 
count ; they will not even put out a candle 
or lamp. 

When a fire takes place in the town, they 
d o  not endeavour to quench i t  with waer,  
but try to flop the progrefs of the flames l>y 
pulling down the houfes and buildings round 
where they cage, till the fire goes out by not 
meeting wherewithal to coniume. 

They  have fix or feven houfes appro- 
priated to their religion, or churches, as well 
within, as out of the town, in which a 
prayer, fermon, or exhortation, is every day 
ponounced by their priefis 5 and in which 
fire is kept confia~ltly burning, the flames of 
which are fed by the pureit and moit c o f i l ~  
wood that can be procured ; this may never 
be blown upon by the breaths of any impure 
creature, but it is kept alive by beingbnned 
with a fan. None but a Perfee may enter 
oue of thefe buildings. , 

In coiltradiitillCtio~~ to moil other religions, 
they do not endeavour, or detil-e, to make 



Thefe three diftine nations, the Moors, 
the Gentoos, and the Perfees, whofe religions 
are widely different from each other, exer- 
cife the greatefi toleration and indulgence, 
in this re@e&, towards one another ; no one 
is molefied on account of his religion ; they 
may be feen together in, and near, the river, 
offering up their prayers. each to that being 
whom he adores, without any marks of de- 
rifion or contempt being ihewn by any one : 
this even g6es fo far, that the days which one 
perfuafion look upon as holy, are alfo looked 
upon with a degree of veneration by the 
others : when the holy fire of the Perfees is 
exhibited to the people, 110 Gentoo will 
either approach, or touch, fire, no more than 
the Perfees themfelves. 

T h e  principal diforders to which the in- 
habitants of thefe countries are fubjea, are 
burning fevers, and the dyfentery. 

T h e  burning heats, which prevail here 
from cthe month of June till Auguft arid 
September, are the caufe, it is faid, of the 
former, and the flatulency of the greatefi 
part of the ufual food of the inhabitarits of 
the latter; which I leave to the detcrmina- 
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tion of thofie who are better acquainted with 
pathology than myfelf. 

Few of the natives of the country attain 
to very advanced age. The emperor Au- 
ILENGZEBE, however, lived, according to 
VALENTY N, one hundred and three years. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER 11. 

Coins crcrrmt at Su R a~.-Almondr ujd as tbe lourel) 
Mfdium of Excbmrgr.-Ancient Grecian and Row 
man Coins met witb bne.-Weights,-MeaJures.- 
Lime and Brick-kilns. 

THE cohs that are current here, are of 
aold, filver, and copper. 
0 

T h e  coin of gold of the country is the 
mohur, which is gold of twenty-three carat ; 
i t  goes here for fifteen filver rupees ; though 
its value is not conitantly the fame, but is 
fettled according as gold is at a high, or at a 
low price. All foreign gold coins are only 
taken according to their weight and intrinfic 
value; 

Ducats are likewife met with here, but 
no one is obliged to receive them in payment 
contrary to his irlclirlatiorl ; they are difiin- 
guifhed into three forts ; the Venetian du- 
cats, which are worth from 4; to 42, rupees, 
or $6.  7 to 8 flivers.; all other European 
ducats, to which they give the appcllatior~ of 
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i a m g e ~ ,  and which are current at  from 4; 
to 4h rupees, orf.6. 3 to 5 fiivers ; and the 
third, or lait, iort, thofc of ConJantinopie, or 
StombouZi, among which are comprehended 
all other Turkifh, Arabian, and Perfian du- 
cats, and which go at from 3; to 3% ru- ' 

pees, orJ5. I 6 to I 8 ltivers. T h e  value of 
thefe coins is lowered or enhapced in propor- 
tion as more or l e t  gold is imported. 

T h e  filvcr rupee is the fiandard coin of 
the country, the only one which is itruck in 
the empire of Hindoltan, andis current all 
over i t ;  its real value in Dutch money is 
karcely fwr-and-twenty fiivers, but here, 
among the Europeans, it is calculated at 
thirty fiivers * : every rupee contains f i teen 
pnnas ; but the calculation by pnnm is not ib 
common here as in Bengal; the fraaions of 
rupees are generally fettled by pice, which is 
the only copper coin here, and of which 
more or leis go to a rupee, in proportion as 
copper is at a low, or at a high price ; when . , 

Mr. STAVOKINUS here gives the affay, and weight of the 
rupee, according to the Dutch denominations; the reader is 
referred on this fubjctt to the note fubjoincd to page 460 of 
the firit volume, where the a[Tay, real weight, hodard  
weight, and intrinfic value, of the supec, is given from Sir 
ISAAC NBWT~N'S Table. r. 
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I was at Surut, fixty-four pice were given 
for a rupee: it is iaid that there are alfo 
leaden pice, but I faw none of them. 

In the fame way as cowries are made ufe 
of in Bengal, as the loweit medium of ex- 
change, almonds, which are Galled badams, 
are employed for that purpofe here ; the 
comparative value whereof, is, as may eafily 
be conceived, more liable to variation, than 
any other reprefentative medium +. 

No other money is current here, and all 
foreign coins a re  taken according to their 
weight and aEay; but the Mexican dollars, 

' or pieces of eight, known among the natives 
by the appellation of r-2 kzkn'a, muit, if 
weight, contain feventy- three wwls : their 
value is uncertain, running from $3 I 8 to 

$324 per hundred +, and fometimes, but 
ieldom, a little higher. 

* When OVINGTON was at Surrrt, about ljm b i w  al- 
monds was the current rate of a pice. T ~ e v n w a ~  fays hty-  
eight ; he adds, that the almonds that pais for money at Swag, 

come from P 4 a I  and are the fruit of a 0 r u b  that grows on  
the rocks. Q. 

t Or about 5s. gd. to about 5s. I ~ d .  per dollar. Accorrl- 
ing to R I C A ~ D ,  pieces of eight go at Surut, viz. 

roo Mexican dollars for 217; rupees. ' 

roo Peruvian di.to for a 18 ditto. 
roo New Spanib dollars for a 14 ditto. T. 
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W h a t  are called imperial dollars, are alfo 
brought hither, to a co~ifiderable amount, 
from Mocba and J e d h :  they a r t  either 
bought up  by the Europeans at  the rate of 
two rupees, or three gilders, apiece, or are 
fent to the mint, in order to be refined and 
coined into rupees. 

Ancient Grecian and Roman copper coins 
are likewife fometimes met with here, Come 
of which I have got in my poffefion. They 
have probably been difperfed by the wars 
of thofe nations in Per&, Partha,  Egypt, 
and the furroundi~ig countries, arid brought 
hither, amoiig other coins, by the Armenian, 
Perfian, atid Arabian merchants. 

T h e  weights are very various here, and 
are regulated according to the nature of the 
commodities to be weighed. 

T h e  maund is here, as in Bengal, the gene- 
ral ftandard weight, by which moil kinds 

4 of goods are reckoned ; but it is diitinguifhed 
into feveral forts, as is the* ; the contents 
of the feveral fpecies of weights are, viz. 

T h e  j e r  Karab, or fingle &r, i: pound 
limiterdam. , 

T h e  jitr pahkn, which is the double bf 
the former, I;: ditto. b 

The 



T h e  maund karab contains forty tingle 
j t r ,  or 3 4  pounds : this is ufed for weighing 
alum, areca, tortoifeihell, elephants' teeth, 
grain, ipdigo, copper, lead, redlead, brais, 
quicktilver, fandalwood, falt, tin, fieel, ver- 
million, iron, &c. 

A maund of 40$. fingle per, or 34g.3 
pounds, is ufed for weighing of faffron. 

A tnaund of 41 j e r ,  or 35;: pounds, for 
~ a w  fugar. w 

A maund of qz &, or 3 6 ~  pounds, for 
lamp-oil, almonds, flower of piitachio, cat- 
choo, camphor, cinnamoh, cardamom, cot- 
ton, cotton-yarn, coffee, cumminfeed, co- 
~ianderfeed, dried ginger, mace, filberds, 
cloves, nutmegs, black piitachio-nuts, falt- 
petre, fapanwood, tea, wax, foap, &c. 

A w a d  of 44 Jer, or 37:; ~~ounds ,  fof 
gum arabic, aira fqtida, Bellgal pepper, 
~0~1-its, galls, gumlack, rotis, cubebs, brim- 
@one, k c .  

A candil is twenty maund kayab, or ten 
maund pakka ; but thefe are Bengal maunl ,  
which contain eighty iingle, ar forty double 
Jeer; thus a candil is 690 pounds Amfierdam 
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weight : it i s b y  this weight that capoc is 
fold. 

A darrab is feven maund &ayah, or 241% 
pounds. 

Gold and filver are calculated in the fol- 
lowing proportions: 

AJer Jayah is thil-tv-five tola; 
A tola is thirty-two waal, or twelve ~aJa ; 
A maJo is 2; waal, or eight retti; 
A re t t i  is f o q  nil&. 
Two and a half tola are equal to one 

Dutch ounce ; aJeer kayab is therefore four- 
teen ounces; a waal is eight aas; a maJd 
21; am; a retti  2; aas ; and a nilb ; aas*. 

THEVENOT fays that a tola makes fifty-fix 
carats. 

Pearls are weighed by fan<&, one of which 
is twenty-four retti, or 20; carats, each rctii 

being ;: carat. 
A fangi is alfo 330 chouw ; 
A chouw is S;. of a grain ; 
A cdouw is likewiie fixteen anna,r ; 
And an anna is =;;, of a grain. 
Diamonds are taken by retti; one hun- 

+ An Engliih ounce troy is 82; waal, ar ~ a l r s .  RI- 
CARD. r. 
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dred retti is .equal to eighty-five carats, a 
retti being % of a carat, or 10.) grain. 

A ret t i  is likewife twenty waJa; 
And a wala is 2,; of a grain. 
T h e  yard, which, though an ~ n g l i f h  mca- 

fure, is familiarly ktlown to the natives by 
the fame name, is one ges and eight teJoe, 
or r geJ, a ges being twenty-four teJie. 

The  fiandard ges of Surat is I &  Dutch ell. 
T h e  bazar ger of Surat, or that which is . - 

ufed upon the bazars, and i n  the fhops, is 
1,;. Dutch ell. 

T h e  fiandard ges of Baroche is 38 of a 
Dutch ell. 

T h e  bazar ges of Barocbe is +if of a 
Dutch ell., 

The Barocbe itandard ges is exably as 
much ihorter than a Dutch ell, as the Surat 
flandard ges is longer ; which is equally the 
cafe with the bazar ger of both places. 

Difiances are reckoned by c@, each of 
which is full half of a Dutch mile. 

T h e  above is taken from a particular re. 
port made on the fubjea by Mefieurs ZI- 
VEERS D E  LANDES and DAVID KELLY, 
fpecially appointed to form fuch a fiatement 

by 



by the dire&ion of Surat, by order .from the 
iupreme government at Batavia, in the year 

1758. 
T h e  buruing of lime, and making of 

bricks, though a great nuifance, is of little 
importance or value to the city. Thefe 
trades are carried on in the fuburbs ; and in 
calm weather, the methods oblerved in them 
occafion a moil offenfive fmell, and impreg- 
nate the air with very noifome vapours. A 
certain fort of coralline, floriy earth, is made 
uTe of for the former; this they throw toge- 
ther in a heap, mix it, and cover it with 
cowdw~g, and fet the whole on fire, and it 
fometimes cox~tinues burning for a fortnight. 
The material of which they make bricks is 
a clayey earth, which they mould at the 
$o t s  where it is dug, fet them irr heaps, and 
burn them with cowdung. The manipula- 
tion of both articles is, however, performed 
in a flovenly and awkward manner. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER 111. 

Carts.-Hnckeries.- Pa1ankeens.- Ships and Sbip- 
building.-DGription of  the old or holy Sbip. - It 
was def iqed in I 7 7 7 .-Mode of buiiding Ships at 
S u R AT.  - Durabiliv of  their YeJels.-&eat Ex- 

< pence of rbeir ConflruRion. 

TH E carriages which are made ufe of to  
convcy goods about the town, and up the 
'country, are carts of a fimple coniIruCtion, 
running up011 two wheels, upon which, when 
the carts are loaden, they are nearly upon a 
poife ; they are drawn by one or two oxen, 
which are here, in general, of a pretty large 
fize. 

T h e  carriages, or hackeries, which the na- 
tives ufe io ~ i d e  about in, go likewife upon ' 
two wheels. T h e  body of the carriage is 
placed in ,the middle upon the axletree ; it is 
j u l t  large enough for two people to fit in it 
wkh their legs croffed under them ; it has a 
circular covering over it, generally of white 
linen, ope11 at the iides when men ride in 
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them, but clofed all round when women a e  
the paffengers. T h e  belly and legs of 
the oxen (for horfes are only ufed for the 
iiddle) are frequently painted of a light rofe- 
colour, and the horns are gilt either with 
goId or filver ; they have little bells hung 
round the neck, by which the foot-pairengers 
can hear them when they approach: the 
conduQor fits, as the coachmen do with 
us, on a Gat before the body of the carriage ; 
he guides the oxen by a fingle rein on each 
fide, which paires through the cartilage of the 
nofe, and he urges them on, when neceffary, 
by a flick, with which he goads or pufhes 
them. 

People of high rank, ot  of great wealth, 
are carried about in palankeens, or litters, as 
I have before mentioned in my obfervations 
upon Bengal. 

As Swat is a large and ancient place of 
trade, and a feaport of confiderable import- 
ance, there is no want of hips and veffels of 
various kinds and fizes, which are either, 
built here, or are brought hither completely 
finifhed, for fale or charter. 

T h e  ihips which are built here, cofj, it is 
true, very dear, but they are able to navi- 
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gate the teas for a hundred years together. 
There was a ihip here in exiftence, which 
performed a voyage to Moch and back in the 
year 1770, being freighted on account of he. 
Stu ISKENS, the k o n d  of the Dutch h&ory 
at Surat, of which the time when it was 
built is 11ot known ; and only that, in a let- 
ter, written by Mr. Z W A A R D ~ K R ~ O N ,  the 
then direaor of Suraf, to the government 
atBafmia, in the year 1702, it is called the 
old Jbzp, although from that time, till the 
year I 7 70, it perhrmed an annual voyage to 
the Red-fea. 

This ihip was always known by the ap- 
pellation of the baly /hi+, becauic the pil- 
grims from India, going to, or returning 
from, Mecca, always took their paffage on . 
board of her ; and, on the fame account, that 
fhip had a peculiar privilege at Mocba and 
Jeda, of taking on board a certain number 
of che& and boxes, free of duty ; which pri- 
vilege wqs the more valuable to the owners, 
as the duties exa&ed at thofe places are ex- 
cefively high < 

When I was at Swat on my firit voyage, 
this h i p  was a-ground, about half a Dutch 
mile below the city, and ib pear falling t.o 
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pikces, that I did not think the owners would 
be at the c huge df repairing her again ; in 
cffea, when I was at Sirrat, it1 the year 
1777, on my fecond voyage thither, fhe was, 
as I have before mentioned, entirely ddtroycd 
by the laft violent afflur of the river. 

I computed it to be one hundred and thirty, 
or thirty-five, feet from item to ifern. & 
was built like a frigate, with three maits, 
and cut away full as fharp at the bow as our 
fhips. T h e  fiern, as tradition Gys, had been 
that of an Englifh hip,  which was loit in 
this river ; it has at hait much refemblance I 

to the reprefentation of the hips of the 
kill century, Jt had two decks, likewife a 
quarter-deck, and fbredafile ; the gunroom 
nos vet, 'large ; the height between the 
decks was icarcdy file feet 3 the cabin was 
adorned within with a great deal of carving, 
I'd not the leafi piece of wood was left 
without h e  foliage or imagery. Upon the 
quarter-deck werei as in our hips, little huts 
or cabins, and before them a fixed awning, 
fuch as we call a att~cIKrrtam; the catheads 
were exdiive heavy pieces of timber, twice 
as k g e  as thole of a (hip of one hundred and 
fiftyfeet, The cables run over the top-at 
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the bow, in a deep not&, as our towlines 
are done. T h e  bow$rit was not fixed upon 
the item, but at  the right fide of it. 

  his h i p  belonged to a Turkifh merchant 
called .fjiIZ~be, who had i2veral other hips. 
He is one of the principal merchants of thc  
city, and greatly refpeAed by the nabob. 
- -  They do not build their h ip s  in the fame 
rnhnner as the Eusopearls ; mofi of the tim- 
bers are fitted in after the planks have bee11 
put together. These was one built while I 
was at Swat, in what is called the Englifh 
yard ; it appeared to me to have about one 
hundred feet length of keel: it flood in  a 
kind of graving-dock ; if a large excavation, 
clofed towards the river by a dam, without 
a ftone facing, or any thing that refembled it, 
may deferve that appellation *. 

They do not put the planks togethcr as we 
do, with flat edges towards each other, but 
rabbet them ; alid they make the parts fit 

,into each other with the greateit exaenefi, 
'CI 

They tlo not thus launch their hips, as we do, from flips ; 
.but, when fufficiently finiihed for floating, they dig through 
from the water to the fort of docks mentioned abovc, which 
they call cradles, where the h i p s  are, as it were, dropped into 

& e m  Jut b brought up to them. T. 
beitowing 

\ 
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beitowing much time and attention upon this 
operation ; for this purpofe, they fmear the.  
edges of the planks, which are fet up, with 
red lead, and thofe which are intended to bc 
be placed next, are put upon them, and 
preffed down, in order to be able to difcerrl 
the inequalities, which are marked by the 
red lead, and afterwards taken away : they 
repeat this till the whole fits exafily ; they 
then rub both edges with a fort of glue, 
which becomes, by age, as hard as iron, and 
they cover it with a thin layer of capoc, after 
which they unite the planks fo firmly and 
clofely with pegs, that the feam is fcarcely 
vifible, and the whole fcems'to form one en- 
tire piece of timber. 

They fir the timbers and beams in the r 

&me way to the planks ; fo that a piece of 
wood is fometimes put in and tdken out 
more than ten times before it is fixed for good 
and all *. 

Infiead of bolts, they make ufe of pieces of 
iron, forged like fpikes, the point of which 

The knees, or ctooked timbers, are generally of the 
natural growth into that form, without being forced or warped 
by fire, eipecially where particular care is taken of the coq- 
b & o n ,  and no expenct [pared. T. 
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is driven through, clenched on the itdid&, , 
and again 'driven intp the wood. They make 
the iron which they employ for this purpofe I 

very tough and flexible *. ' - 
The  fedioui-nefi of their method, togethe? 

with the dearnefi of timber they employ, 
which muR be brought hither from diRant 
places, make hip-building very dear here, 
but, at the fame time, their veirels arc very 
lafling, and can go to Cea for many years, 

* They have alfo a pcculirr way of pnfeming their ihip# 
bottoms, by occaGonally rubbing into them an oil which thcp 
call wood-oil, which the planks imbibe, and it fervcs grwtly 
to  nourilh and keep them from decay. T h e  mafiing generally 
ukd in the country-fl~ips, are pohoon-malts, cbicfly from t h e  
Mahbar  coait ; but for the cordage, what is worth any thing, 
muR come from Europe; their coir-ropes being, for either 
running or Randing riggihg, more h a d l  and untnAable than 
what is produced from hemp. Coir-cables, however, a r e  
very ferviceablc, and have their excellencies, as we have be. 
fore Ceen, in oppoGtion to the European cables i they laQ 
much the longer in ialt water, f r e h  being f p t  to  rot them. 
Thcir  anchors are moRly European, our  iron being much 
better, and better worked. Wi th  fails, they are very well 
fuppplied by the country-rnarufatture of cotton into a failcloth 
called dungaree, which, though not fo Brong or  lafling as 
envas,  Hollands duck, o r  vitry, is, while in  ufc, more pliant* 
and leis apt to fplit than they are. For  pitch, they have the 
gum d a tree called durnmcr; which is not at all inferior to tb 
other. T. 



Wore any repairs of the hull are at all 
wanted. Caulking of the fcsms, as may 
cafily be conceived, docs not come in quef- 
tion here; for if they once give way, the 
whole bottom is of very little value. 

The fhip that I faw building, was con- 
maed for fcvent y-five thoufaud rupees, or 
J I I 2.500 -Butch, and was intended to 
logd one thoufand nine hundred casaffers 6f 
&gar, or one hundred and ninety Ms. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER IV. 

Great Decline in the PWCT Oftbe Mog J Emperors.-- 
Cat@ tbercof.-Rcfexions on tbe R# and Downfall 
tf Empires.--Super/tition a j r m  Support of arbitrary 
Power, inJanced in tbe Empires of PER u ,- 
Peasla Z 1be OTTOMAN PORTE. - CO?I~U~& 

greatly confribute to cement tbe Power of a State.-- 
InJances from tbcHi/lory @ CARTHAGE -ROME 
--lbe Mogul Empire under and after Au REN G Z E  B E. 

-Encroacbnrents oftbe Englijl~ in H I  N DOST AN.- 

Means by wbich tbty bccamc M a j e r ~  of S URAT.-Ac- 
count of tbc whole Traqa8im from CAM B R I  DG E'O 

W a r  in India.-Capture of SURAT by the Eng l f i  
Forces under Captain MAITLAND, in 1759.- 
Pgreemmt berwccn AT c H u N D and tbe Englzfi.- 
7bcy obtain PogeDion cf tbe CajZe and Tanka. - 
Conjrmed tberein by tbe Mogul.-Durcb Account of 
tbe Afair. ContraLl between FARISCHA N and 
tbe Englib Company. 

I HAVE before already made Come mention, 
in a curfory manner, of the great decay 
which the power of the Mogul Emperors has 
~ndergone ; their fovereign authority is 11ow 
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i6 much circumfcribed, that they a r t  not 
e v e n  mafiers over their own perfons. 

T h e  caufes hereof are no other than fuch 
as are found to prevail in  almofi all defpotic 
Aates. 

T h e  fovereign, Gated upon his throne in 
the  interior of h i s  empire, cannot himfelf 
pay any attention to the provinces that are 
difiant from the feat of government ; but is 
obliged to confide the admirlifiration of them 
t o  lieutenants, whofe oppreflive difpofition 
far exceeds that of the monarch himfelf; 
while, though they are not entirely diveited 
of awe for the throne, yet, by forming con- 
federacies with the neighbouring princes, or 
amongfi themfelves, they become, in their 
turn, obje&s of apprehenfion to the Covereign. 

I could adduce many infiances of the above 
from hiitory, if they were not as generally 
known, as the truth of the propofition is 
clear and evident. 

There  are three methods by which, ac- 
cording to my judgment, the power and dig- 
nity of large and extenfive empires, can be, 

s and have been, cemented and maintained. 
Firit, by means of the laws, the execution 

of which belongs exclufively to the monarcb, 
to 



to which he, as well as his lieutenants, are, 
at the fame time, fubjelt, and whereby boah - 
he and they are kept within boun$s, and pre- 
. vented from opprefing the lower ranks, io 
that they may not have any cauie or induce- 
ment to oppoie the jbR authority of the 
prince, to rife in rebellion againit him, or put 
themfelves under the g r o t e h  of a foreign 
power. 

Next, by means of iuperitition, by which 
hbjeas attached by religious prejudice to the 
family of their princes, on account of the 
fupernatural origin to which they r n q  ky 
claim, believe that their whole welkie de- 
pends upon the confervation of that race. 
The monarch is hereby enabled to rule with 
the moh abfolute fway, as long as this belief 
is predominant, without having ever any 
cauce to fear that any one will be fool-hardy 
bnough to appok his will. W e  have an ex- 
ample of this in the ancient Peruvians, who 
were moil firmly perfuaded that their kings 
were the childrcu of the fun, aud that they 
brought with them to earth an heavenly 
bond that the people over whom they ~cigned 
fhould always ~rofper; whence many of that 
&ation preferred to Wer death with their I& 
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*g, Amn BALIPA, than live to encounter 
fie evils &eatened ur\der snotber govern- 
ment. 

In this &me manner, too, THEVBI~T in- 
forms us that the Perfians are firmly ailbred 
that no one caq have, or has, any title to be 
their fov~reign, but one that is a dekendant 
from one of the twelve Imams, of whom 
ALI was the firit ; that they, in confequence, 
never look upon him but with fear and trem- 
bling, and have fuch refpea for him, and 
pay io blind an obedience to all his orders, 
that, how unjuit foever his commands may 
be, they perform them, though againit all 
law, both of God and Nature I*. 

Likew $e that the JaniKaries, in the Turk- 
jlh empire, though in their mutinies they 
fometimes depofe and murder their ibvet 
reigns, yet they ib much reipe& the blood of 
their prince, and have fo great a veneration 
for the race of the firit OTHOMAN or OS- 
MAN, that they never fo much as dream of 
dtering the fucccllion from that family +. 

In the third place, another means of add- 



ing ftrength and fecurity to empire, is that 
of conqueft, by which the fear and re- 
fpe& of the fubje&s for their viQorious mo- 
srarch are more and more augmented, and 
his greatnekand power are magnified much 
.beyond what they really are, while his re- 
fentment and revenge are dreaded for the 
flighteit offence. It is by this that that 
flaviih fear is created, which M O N T E S Q ~ ~ E U  
fuppofes a neceirary foundation of arbitrary 
power 5 and we find his obfervation verified 
both in ancient and modern hifiory. 

As long as Carthage waged war againit 
the Romans, with equal fortune, f i e  held 
her conquered provinces, and Spanifh rub- 
jeAs, in controul, notwithitanding they were 
oppreffed by numberlefi vexations, by ex- 
tortions of money, and by requifitions of 
men, which exhaufied the land ; their bear- 
ing thefe injuries could only be afcribed to 
the fear of the power, and vengeance of the 

.Carthagioians. But no fooner did Carthage 
ceafe to conquer, and her power begin to 
decline, than they fhook off their fears, and 
either chofe other mailers, or reinflated 
thernfelves in their original itate of inde, 
pendence. 



JuR. fo it was, too, .with Row herfelf, 
when f i e  had no conqueits to boait of 
out of Ita/y, and when involved in the fire 
and fecond Punk wars; efpecially in the be- 
ginning of the latter, when fortune iiniled 
upon l h e  arms of Cartbage, their furround- 
ing allies, or rather their fubjeab, imme- , 
diately difmiffcd all apprehentioqs of thc re- 
feiltment of Rome ; and when they faw her 
deprived of thc CAMILLI, the QUINTII, the 
FABRICII, and other great and confutnmatc 
cenerals, who had fo often made them-feel a 

the power of the Roman people, they ccafed 
to pay her their obedience. 

Afterwards, when the Rornan empire had 
attained the fummit of glory, and of great- 
nefi, and began to bow under its own un- 
wieldy weight, ,when conqueits were no 
more heard of, and no new nations received 
the Roman yoke, firit the more remote and 
then the nearer nations hook off their al- 
legiance to the tottering coloirus, or were 
fubdued by others hitherto unnoticed and 
unknown, till they gradually left to Rome 
no more than the fhadow of what fhe was. 
Not to fay any thing more of other mo- 

narchies, the Mogul empire, and that of 
$ ,  Hindoilan 



Hindonah have undergone the tame kter 
As long as their lovereigns were conqued 
rors, no one dared to rife againfl them, 
and if they did, they were without delay 
brought again to their obedience : but no 
fooner did conqueR leave the imperia? ban- 
ners upon the death of AVRENGZEBE, than 
each of the conquered princes, and the lieu- 
tenants of the Mogul, no longer reftrained 
by the fear 6f their Covereign's vengeance, 
who waged no other wars than with his 
own relations, and who could do little 
without their afiitance, renounced their de- 
pendence upon the court of Dehly, difired 
garded the mandates of the Mogul, and 
ufurped the fovereigxl authority of thcir red 

fpeAivc diitrih. 
The  journal of Mr. KETELAAR, who 

went as amMador  from our Company to 
the court of the great Mogul, in the years 
I 71 r and I 7 I 2, thus only four or five yeare 
after the death of AURENOZEBE, affbrds fie* 
teral examples of the way in which the or- 
ders of the court were obeyed by the go- 
vernors of the provinces : and chis has at 
lafi brought the empire into that flate of de- 
bility, that it has not been able te repel x 
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hnndful of Europeans, nor to prevent them 
from penetrating into the moR interior parts 
of the empire, and making themielves rnaf- 
ters of the richeft provinces. 

Bengal, Babar, Orixa, part of Coromandc/, 
and &rut, are now almofi wholly under 
the dominion of the Engliih, and the trea- 
iures which formerly flowed into the coffers 
of the emperor from thefe wealthy domains, 
are now diverted to the purpofe of main- 
taining their preient matters in the poflefion 
of them. 

T h e  wars which that nation have waged 
in thofe countries are well known ; but as 
no true idea can be formed of the aAual 
political iituation of Surat, without being 
acquainted with the manner in which the 
Englifh became mailers here, andlave con- 
tinued till now in pofrefion of the cafile, 
up011 which that of the city depends, 1 
&all communicate the particulars thereof, 
firit, according to thcir own accounts, and 
then agreeable to ours, where they may 
differ. 

The  Mogul emperor, having much in- 
tcreit in tha preferving the navigation and 
trade to apd from Surat, free from molefla- 
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tion, and not being inclined to maintain a 
naval power himfelf, entered into a con- 
tra& with the SIDDEE, an Arabian, i ho ,  
though of an obfcure origin, had found 
means to colle& a fleet fufficient to rcn- 
der the neighbouring coafis iniecure *, and 
he nominated him his admiral; with a yearly 
revenue of three lacks of rupees, or four 
hundred and iifty thoufalid gilders, for which 
he was to keep the coafi fl~ee from the 
ravages of pirates. T h e  payment of this 
fium was made, partly out of the revenues 
of fome adjacent lands, and partly from 
the revenues of Surat, which was to be an- 

. nually paid him by the governor of that 
place. 

But when the government of Surat failed 
in the payment thereof, about the year 1750, 
or I 751, the SIDDEE took an opportunity, 
under the colour of claiming his arrears, t o  
fend fome of his cruifers into the river of 

- Surat, a t  a time when the monfoon was 

+ The SIDDEE was chief of a colony of Coffrees, or 
negroes, f om the coafi of Africa, and from MaJagaJcar, who 
baring been fcttled at Dunu'ec-h'ajapwe, carried on a confide- 
rable trade there, and 1 ad iikewiie many vcK& of force. 
Canbridgc'a War i n  lndia, page 2x6. P; 
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fetting in, and then made a pretence of the 
fedon far their remaining there, which does 
not appear to have excited the fufiicion of 
the governor of Surat. SIDDEE MUSSOOT, 
the commander of the fquadron, profiting by 
this fupinenefi, made ufe of the opportunity 
to get Come kind of footing in the govern- 
ment, and to Ceize uneupe&edly on the 
caitle ; which he held till his death, which 
happened in the year 1756, and left the pof- 
fefiion of that fortreis to his ion, as his law- 
ful Cucceffor. 

M u s s o o ~  not only retained the goverli- 
ment of the cafile, but greatly encroached on 
that of the town, and appropriated to hirnfelf 
one-third of its revenues. Another third 
had long fince been annually paid to the 
RXarattas, arid by them farmed out to an 
officer who refides at Surat. T h e  walls 
of the town, with the afiitance of the 
Europeans who have fadories there, are a 
iufficient defence againit thefe plunderers; 
but as they are at  all times mailers of the 
whole courltry up to the very gates, it has 
been thought expedient to pay them duly 
their allotment, rather than fubje& the in- 
land trade to the many delays and difficul- 
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tics with whiih it is in the power of the 
hilarattas to clog and interrupt it. They  
are continually hoverins about the place, 
and watchi~rg for invitations, which through 
the inconitancy and flu&uation of the go- 
verning powers of the city and cafile, they 
might eafily receive; and though they know 
that the coniequence of their admifion into 
the town would be the abColute lofs of their 
revenue for the future (for their govern- 
ment, wherever eitablifhed, is fatal to 
trade), ~ . e t  from their habitual pafion for 
plunder, they are ever feeding themfelves 
with hopes that ibme governor, in the de- 
cline of his power, will open the gates a n d  
invite them to a preferlt booty, which no 
arguments of reaiorl or policy could reitrain 
them from feizing. 

One MEAH ATCHUND had applied to 
them for their afiitance, to turn out NOVAS 
ALLEE CHAN from the government9 who 
likew i fe entertained a ikcret correfpondence 
with ibme of the Maratta chiefs, and to 
be himfelf illveiled with the government. 
MEAII ATCHUND wae brought by a party 
of Marattas from Puma to the walls hf the 
~ O I V I I .  1 Iaving fo far availed of their afliit- 
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axice, he difcarded them; for the SIDDE~E, 
preferring him to NOVAS ALLEE CHAN, 
whom he thought to be more dangeroufly 
conneaed with the Marattas, agreed to join 
MEAH ATCHUND, and efiabliih him i11 the 
citv, upon the condition that he would ab. 
folutely renounce their alliance. 

T h e  government of the city' k i n g  thus 
continually weakened by the encroachmetlts 
of the cafile upon the town, it was daily 
expe8ed that the Marattas wonld take ad- 
vantage of this itate of anarchy, to make 
themfelves mafters of the city, for which 
the internal itate of the place feemed to be 
fully ripe, by the lawlefi behaviour of the 
SIDDEE'S ion, who filled the city with riot 
and murders, while new exaeions and ad- 
ditional burdens were daily laid up011 trade, 
and grew to be intolerable. 

I n  the year 1758, earllefi application was 
made to Mr. ELLIS, the Engliih chief at 
Swat, by the principal merchants and in- 
habitants of the city, deiiring him to recom- 
mend it to the prefidency of Bombay, to fit 
out an expedition for the taking polreifion 
of the caitle and tanka (which was the ap- 
pellation given to the yearly. ~oniideration 
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paid to the SIDDEE, for the prote&ion of 
the coafi from pirates). They, enforced 
their folicitatio~~s by entering illto an ob- 
ligation to become refponfible, for five years, 
h r  any deficiency in the revenues of the 
came and tanka, which were eitirnated a t  
two lacks of rupees per atmum. 

PHARRASS CHAN, who had been naib, or 
deputy-governor, to MEAH ATCHUND, and; 
properly {peaking, the a&ing magifirate, had 
regulated the police to the fatisfaEtion of 
the whole city; it was therefore propofed to 
have him for governor, ilnce he had fuf- 
ficicntly h e w n  how well he was qualified 
for it by his condua and behaviour while he 
aAed as fecond. 

Theft: propofals were the more readily 
approved and accepted, as the Englifh com- 
plained that they had been often grievouflv 
oppreired by frauds, extortions, and many 
impediments thrown purpofely in the way 
of their bufineis; as alfo by frequent in- 
fi~lts, violences, and even murders, com- 
mitted or1 their fervants, with a total difre- 
~ a r d  to the proteaion and privileges of the  a 
Company. 

It was alfo a confiderarion of no fmall 
weight, 



weight, that the poiTefion of the caitlc 
would be a fecurity againft entertaining ap- 
prehention of she Marattas. 

Thefe were arguments for undertaking 
fiuch an enterprize a t  any time ; but what 
determined the prefidency of Bombay to 
come to a deciiive refolution on the fubjeCt, 
and at lait caufed the expedition to take 
place, was the weight and influence of the 
iquadron of men-of-war which was at  
Bombay in the year 1759, under Admiral 
POCOCK, whb promifed to reinforce the 
Company's armament with-two of his hips. 

Mr. ELLIS had taken groat pains to ob- 

taiu a thorough knowledge of the fiate of 
affairs, and interefls of the feveralperions 
concerned in the government of the city 
and cafile, during his reiidence there ; and 
had, with no lefs judgment, co~lcerted a 
plan for fettling it upon a better efiablifh- 
men t. 

Mr. SPENCER, who hcceeded Mr. ELLIS, 
communicated to the governor and council 
of Bombay, the beit information he. could 
procure of the poiture of affairs in Surat, in 
the beginning of the year I 759. 
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H e  wrote, that he found MEAH ATCHUNQ 
governor of the town, but with fo little 
power, that the SIDDEE did not fo much as 
leave him the nominatior~ of the officers pro- 
perly belonging to him ; and thofe of the 
SIDDEE'S party, who had been moil inilru- 
mental in lowering the authority of AT- 
CHUND, were apprehenfive of his entertain- 
ing'a correfpondence with the klarattas. 

T h e  dread of thofe ravagers, and the 
f r e q u e ~ ~ t  murders which were committed 
with impunity, fince the government of the 
city had ceafed to be refpeaable, had intimi- 
dated the inhabitants to fo great a degree, 
that many confiderable traders and people 
of fubflance had left the place, entertaining 
at the fame time, ~pprehentions of being 
plundered in the conteit between the two 
parties; and thofe who itaid, were fincerely 
defrous that the cafile fhould be in the 
hands of the Engliih Company, from the 
confidence, which they alleged, that they had 
in the Engliih, and the opinion they enter- 
tained of the humanity and juftice of their 
government ; trufiirig, that fo long as they 
poireifed the cafile, they would have h~flu-  

ence 



ehce enough in the town to prevent the 
violence and opprefion which had too long 
raged without controul. 

Befides the invitation from the whole 
mercantile intereit, overtuies were made to 
Mr. SPENCER by two of the principal men 
in the government, SIDDEE J A F F I E R  and 
VELLEY ULLAH, who engaged to contri- 
bute all in their power towards fecuring the 
cafile and tanka for the Company, upon 
conchtkn that they fhould agree to make 
PHARRASS CHAN governor of the town; or 
in cafe it fhould be found too great a dif- 
ficulty to fet ATCHUND atide, that the Com- 
pany fhould bring PHAR R ASS CHAN to Su- 
a with their force;, and place him in the 
government, by agreement, as mib, or de- 
puty-governor, to ATCHUND. 

The principal motive of SIDDEE JAFFIER 

was the prefervation of his large property, 
which he could not but apprehend to be in 
great danger under fo auarchical a govern- 
ment, notwithilanding his influence with 
both parties. 

VELLEY ULLAH aAed upon different 
principles : he had formerly been a depen- 
dant on NOVAS ALLEE CHAN, and had 
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lacrificed him to MEAH ATCHUND, witb 
whom he held the fame place, but with a 
oreater degree of influence ; and this he was a 
iuppofeed to ufe without any fcruple, for 
betraying his n iw mailer to the SIDDEE; 
confcious of this, and aware of the diilrufi 
which ATCHUND mufi naturally have of 
him, from his known infincerity, he was 
for embracing any opportunity of fecuring 

I himlelf, by overthrowing or weakening that 
power which he had jufi reafon to fear. 

From the charaAer of tkefe people, there 
was very little reliance to be placed ip their 
profeflions of friendfhip, and promites of a& 
fifiance ; it was therefore of much greater 
confequence to the Succefs of the defign, to  
examine into the force that was to oppofe it, 
than to be vaitlly looking after that which 
was too precarious to be depended on for 
fiu pport . 

I t  was foon difcovered that the SIDDEV 
had about two thoufind men in pay; after 
dedu&irlg from which, fuch as were em- 
ployed in domefiic fervices, OF kept merely 

- for parade, there n1:gilt rrrnain a body of 
about i'eventten hupdrcd, colnpofed of va- 
rious people, Moors, Gentooa, Arabs, Pa? 
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tans; and others ; but they were allowed to 
be a better corps than ATCHUND'S fepoys, 
who were in number about four thoufand. 
To this body were to be added fuch a num- 
ber as they could be expeeed to raife up011 
the news of the preparations at  Bombay for 
an intended attack. A t  the fame time i t  
was confidered, that a' body of men ib raifed 
could be no great addition of real firength, 
i ir~ce they were not likely to behave thcm- 
felves as foldiers, on the Inere confideration 
of a few days' pay, well knowing that they 
fiould be difcharged as foon as ever the 
affair was decided. There feeemed, there- 
fore, to be bt one thing to be apprehended, 
which was, that ATCHUND, or ever1 the 
SIDDEE, might, in diltrufi of their own 
iirength, fly to the defperate refiurce of 
calling in the Marattas. 

T h e  prefidency of Bombay, now fully a p ~  
prized af all particulars, and being princi- 
pally upon their guard aqainfi the lait-mew 
~ioned fatality, determined upon attempting 
the enterprize. N o  danger was to be ap- 
prehe~ided by fea, for, beGdes the afiitance 
ef two fhips from the Gquadron of Admiral 
POCOCK, it is to be obferved, that the SID- 
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DEE, who enjoyed the tanka on condition 
of keeping up a fleet for the Mogul, had 
ib far fallen off in the performance of that 
condition, th;t his marine was by no means 
capable o f  oppofing the ihips of the Com- 

pany 
T h e  troops appointed for the expedition 

confilled of eight hundred and fifty Euro- 
peans, artillery and infantry, and fifteen 
hundl-ed fepoys ; they were under the com- 
mand of Captain MAITLAND of the royal 
regiment of artillery, and embarked on 
board of the Company's armed verels, com- 
manded by Captain WATSON, who failed on 
the 9th of February, and landed them on 
the fifteenth *. 

When Captain MAITLAND approached ' 

the to\vn, he found that Come of the SID- 
DEE'S people had taken pofi in the French 
warden, whence he diflodged them, after a b 

hot difpute of four hours, in which he loit 
twenty men. He the11 direAed the engi- 
neer to look out for a proper place for a bat- 

* Thc troops were landed a t  a place called Dd~t i /wrT ,  about 
nine miles from Ssroi, where they encamped three or four 
days, for rcfrefl~ment. T. 



tery, which was ereCted in the night, and 011 

the next day, and alib on the three following, 
p britk fire was kept up from two four-and- 
twenty pounders, and a thirteen-inch mortar. 
The enemy had taken poireflion of the Eng- 
lifh garden (wharf?, and the Siddee's bunder 
(jmgbi bander, or cuff om- houfe), and had fe- 
cured them with works and itrong pallifadoes. 
After this continued firing, without any ap- 
parent effee, Captain MAITLAND called a 
council' of war, compofLd of military and 
marine offic:rs, when they concerted a plan 
for a general attack, and refolved to carry 
it into execution the next morning. In 
purfuance of this plan, the Company's grab 
and bombketches * warped up the river in 
the night, and anchored oppofite to the 
bundm early in the morning ; and then a 
general attack began from the veflels and a 
battery, with a defign to drive the enemy 
from their batteries, and fo facilitate the 
landing of the infantry, who were embark- 
ed on board the boats. T h e  firing laited 
till after eight, when, upon a fignal made, 

T h e  large ihips were of no ufe, the Bornbuy grab of 
twenty guns, and four bombketches, being the only veRiis 
Fat fixad water enough to go into the river. K 

the 



the boats put off, and landed under cover of  
the veffels, the military being greatly af- 
filled by the condu& and gallant behaviour 
of Captain WATSON. They foon put the 
enemy to flight, and took poirefion of a l  
the outer town. 

There itill remained the inner town and 
caftle. In order to attack them both a t  
once, three mortars were planted at  the dif- 
tatlce of about feven hundred yards (one 
hundred and feventy-five roods) from the 
caitlc, and five hundred yards (one hundred 
and twenty-five roods) from the wall of 
the inner town. 

About fix it1 the morning the mortars be- 
can to play very briikly, and continued to d o  
b 

fo till two the next morning. T h e  calulonad- 
ing and bombardment put the befieged into 
fuch a coniter~lation, that they never rec 
turned one gu11. 

Several meirages paKcd, during the attack, 
between the principal perfons in the town, 
and Mr. SPENCER, who uied his utmofi en- 
deavours to place PHARRASS CHAN it1 the 
government ; but it appeared that his friends, 
notwithitandirjg the hopes they had given, 
madc not the leait effort 111 his behalf, evert 

after 
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after the Engliih had been two days in pof- 
ieflion of the outer town, but Ggllitied to 
Mr. SPENCER, that they choie PHARRAS 
CHAN ihould be naib, and that the govern- 
ment ihould be continued to ATCHUND. 

Thefe confideratio~is, added to the ex- 
pence of fiores, and the lofi of men by the 
cafualties of war and defertion, made it im- 
prudent to perfiit in brirlging in PIIAR'RASS 
CHAX, agairlit the inclination of his former 
partizans, a d  the interefi of ATCHUND, 
who, ihould he be thereby provoked to unite 
with the SIDDEE, might fruitrate the \\thole 
defign. It was therefore agreed to propose 

, this plan to ATCHUND and his party, offer- 
ing to fecure the government to him on con- 
dition of PHARRASS C H A N  being made naib, 
and the Englifh eitabliihed in the poflefion 
of the caitle and tanka. Mr. SPENCER ac- 
cordi~lgl~ fet on foot a treaty with AT- 
C H V N D ,  and the followiug agreement was 
ratified on both Gdes : 

I 

" Agreeable to your detire, I rent a per- 
" Ton to you, by whom you advifed me ver- 
'' bally of your demands; and with fincerity 
'' o f  heart I now write the particulars I car, 

agree to, which are as follows :" 
[ATC~UND'C 



[ATCHUND'J Seal. J 
6' Article I. Tha t  PHAR- 

" RASS C R A M  mall be ap- 
pointed to the office of 

" wait, in  its greateft ex- 
'< tent, as in the time of 

- " SUFFDAIR C H A N ,  and 
<' nobody but  himfelf h a l l  

interfere in the faid pofl." 
11. That  whatever ar- 

*' ticles PHARRASS C H A N  
has given in  writing, o r  

bL promifed, to the honour- 
" able C ~ m p a n y  (the par- 
6' tic~llars of which cannot 
8' be drawn out at prefent, 
' 8  and nluR be deferred till 
6' we can' meet), h a l l  be 
bL fully complied with,with- 
6' out the leait diminution." 

111. That  the Jfirca- 

4' gate ha l l  be opened, and 
'6 our troops admitted, and 
6' we illall join our forces, 
bb t o  drive our  enemy out 
bL of the tamln." 

'6 IV. T h e  above articles 
a perfon in your behalf 

'6 demanded, all which I 
<< agree to, and wi;l com- 
u ply with, and the go- 
* vernment fhall be  con- 
aL tinued to me in full au- 
sL thority; and to the above 
'1 I have put my own feal, 
a l a d  Mran COOTBODSEN 

'6 will 

[COOTBOD~PN'J 8d.) 
" Article I. AgreeabIe to 
this article, I fully con- 

'' fellf ~DPBARBASSCEAN'S  
" appointment." 

" 11. Whatever Pnan- 
'' RASS CHAN has written, 

or promifed t o  do for the 
*' honourable Company, I 
g6 will fland to without the  

leait alteration." 

'8 111. T h e  Mrcca - gate 
'6 h a l l  be opened, your 
4' troops admitted,and join- 
'6 ed by mine, to drive out 
'6 the enemy." 

<< IV. Agreed to ; and 
'6 that we mall a& jointly 
'6 in  turning the enemy out 
46 of the town. Whatever 

the honourable Company 
'4 have demanded, I agree 
" to." 



* will fign and fell the 
fame, after which you 

' L  mnR fend a counterpart 
'I of th l  writing, with the 
cL honourable Company's 

Teal affixed." 

A counterpart of the above articles were 
fa led  with the honourable Company's feal, 
and rent to ATCHUND, on the fourth of 
March, 1759. 

As fmn as there articles were executed, 
ATCHUND immediately opened the inner 
town gate, and ordered a party of me11 to - 
aRifi in bringing the SIDDEE to terms ; who 
being acquainted with this junaion, was 
convinced that it muit be impoGble for him 
to hold out againit their combir~ed force, add 
the general voice of the people. 

After many repeated meKages, with a 
variety of propofals, it was at lait agreed, 
that the SIDDEE'S people kould have liberty 
to march out with their arms and accoutre- 
ments, and alfo be permitted to take away 
all their valuable effeCts, and even the com- 
mon furniture of their houfes. 

T h e  whole -of this was effeEted with the 
greatefi regularity, and the Englifh were 
peaceably put in poffefion of the cafile and 
tanka. . 

T h e  



T h e  guns and ammunitiol~ found in the 
caitle were fecured for the Company, as alfo 
the veffcls and naval ftores, till fuch time as 
the Mogul's pleafure was known. As ioon 
as the grants arrived from Deb/y, appointing 
the Company admiral to the ~ o ~ u l ,  the 
h i p s  and itores belonged to them, of courfe, ' 

as part of the tanka *. 
T h e  

* It filauld be remarked, that theie grants were iolicited and 
obtainal before the murder of the Mognl, and the revolution 
at  Dcbb; and arrived iome time after the reduAion of the 
caffle. T h e  twn principal grants were as follows : 

Firman, o r  order, under,the great Mogul's feal, and under- 
fealrd by his vizier, for the honourable Company's holding 
the government of the cafile of Surat. 

Cc Let the renowned among the people, the Englith Com- 
c L  pany, hope for his ~najefiy's favour; and be it known unto 
6 ~  them, that in there happy and viaorious times, his m a j e h  

has been pleafed, out of his great grace and favour, to gl.ant 
'' unto them the Rillihrre, or government, of the cafile of 
*L Sdi'7,, on its being taken from M u s s o o r  ACHMED CHAN ; 

i: :herefore is requifite that they ihould be very gratefill for 
this his  n~ajelty's favour, and look particularly to the welfare 
of the cafile, keeping proper order and difcipline among the 

6 1  troops, and having p~ovitions, fiores, and ammunition al- 
ways in readinefs, as has been ufual, which is ffrialy and 

'a efpecially required of them by his majefiy." 
'L Given on the elmenth day of M~l,ovurn, and in the Gxth 

6' year of his majeffy's reign (or 4th of September, 1759)." 
Ho~~/l iul lIco~nnr,  or order, tinder the leal of the nabob vizier, 

U L M A  



The killed and wounded on the iide of 
the Englifk, in this expedition, did not 
amount to more than one hundred Euro- 
pearls, but the loii by defertion was greater. 

This particular account of the tranfa&ion 
is drawn from the Account of tbe War r)t 

India, by RICHARD OWEN CAMBRIDGE, 
printed a t  London, I 76 I ; whcre likewife 
are detailed the articles of agreement which 
the Engliih entered into with the Marattas 
on this head *, . 

Thc  

ULNA MALBCK BAHADOUX, to the Englih Company, ac- 
companying the jkan .  

11 May his majdty's favour ever remain upon the brave and 
" noble Englih Company. I t  has pleafed his majet?!. to grant 
" unto you the office of kilIcdar (or cafile-governor) of the 
" 6 Y I h  of S w ,  vacant by the difmiffian of N O F F I ~  AMPD 
rg C ~ A N  ; as alfo h e  office of drroga (or admiral) of the grcat 

fleet of the waid bma'er, vacant by the difmiffion of SIDDSE 
YAcooD C n r n .  Therefore, agreeable to his order, you 
arc now direAed to take particular care of the proper ex- 
ecution of the above offices, by looking well to the welfare 
of the cat&, and prefervation of the merchants, &c. on the 

f i b  high far, keeping them alear of pirates and rovers who 
4 may infeit &em. This is poiitively required of you." T. 

+ The following are the articles of agreement, between 
the Englifh Company, and the Marattas, alluded to : 

I. As the SI D D H B  at Swat has not only become trouble. 
" l ime for many years to the banourable Company, tho 

C ? C ~  (tip I(d;Ultta &cars), tkC merchants, k c .  but has 
VBL. 111. E 6' polfcucd 



The accounts which were given me of 
the- matter in our faEtory at Surd, differ, ill. 

I fome 

$1 ponefled himfelf of the caRle, and uiiitped the government 
of the place, to the entire ruin of trade, and of the city 
of lurat; it is therefore agreed, between the Circar and 
the honourable Company, to turn him out of Swd, that 

41,every body may be eaiy there, to purlue his own advaa- 
$6 rage, and for the general benefit of the place." 

11. That the Engli5 fl~all have the role power and au+ 
thority to make any man nabob there, and the Citrar f h d  

f l  approve iuch eleaion without befitation ; and they (the 
Engliih) fllall have the fame power and authority to turn 
him out, by informing the Circar, who will not have 

f1 any objeAion to it, 5ould he prove a bad man, in my 
i! .reipe&, towards the meichants, or any body elie." 

111. That the nabob, &c. hail  make no alterations in  
f r  the cuitoms en goods, kc. but let that article, and every 
fc  thing elie, remain as at preient." 

IV. That the caitle, when taken, ball  be poffeffd by 
the Englifll, and they hall  have the iole command of i t  
for thp iafety of the place, and benefit of the government, 

f' and for which they hall  receive the uiual allowantx." 
'6 V. That when the S I D D E ~  at Surat is turned out, the 

f L  tanka which be had for maintaining a fleet, hall be divided 
yearly in three hares, viz. to-the Circar, to the Company, 

yc and to the Nabob, each one-third." 
VI. That the Cirrar ihall recei-ve, as u i ~ ~ a l ,  from the  

Cf government, what is jufily due to them, and pay out o f  i t '  
f '  what i s  due to Dam*, but both the Circar's and Damo+e'q 

" officers and people are to give affifiance, for the greater im, 
f l  port and export of goods, &c. to and from Surat." 

!I VJI. Thst &e m b b ,  or  govFrnpr, of Svrnt fhall rev 
@ ed~q 





origin, who had raifed himfelf into import- 
ance by treachery, and maintained his ill- 
gotten power by corruption, and by the aid 
of the Engliih He acknowledged, it is 
true, the great mogul for his lord para- 
mount, but he paid little regard to his com- 
mands. He had likewife, it is true, ieveral 
co-regents, who, on account of their great 
wealth, were much looked up to by the in- 
habitants ; but they had very little to ky  
in the aAual adminiitration of the goveni- 
ment. He had even fucceeded in intro- 
ducing his fon as governor of the caitle, 
who was a youth, who dared not do any 
thing without the concurrence of his fa- 
ther ; fo that the governor of the city was, 
a t  that time, if not wholly independent, yet 
entirely uncontrouled in his local govern- 
ment. ' 

This, however, was not of long duration ; 
for the SIDDPE making himfelf maiter of 
the cafile, his great power, joined to a con- 
fummate and artful policy, enabled him to 

, fettle almofl every thing accordir~g to his 
own liking : the governor was even obliged 
to fubmit to him, though externally the 
SIDPEE paid every reipe& to his office. 

A8 



As long as this SIDDEE lived, he kept 
every thing in proper order. His moderation 
and equity prevented him from aAing with 
much injuitice 5 the inhabitants enjoyed a 
tolerable itate of tranquillity ; he took care, 
in particular, that the Englifh did not over- 

fiep the bounds of law and authority, when . . 
they thought they might freely laux~ch out 
into excefles, upon the ground that they had 
afforded aid to the governor of the city. 

But no fooner did this SIDDEE die, but 
all was replete with confufion : his fon and 
fucceiror being fiill a child, could not be 
equal to his father in abilities, nor keep the 
city in repofe and peace : the flames of civil 
contention began to rage anew between 
thofe who afpired to the government, and 
who, in their turns, fucceflisely efiablifhed 
and depofed each other. One party had 
recourfe for afifiance to the Marattas ; an- 
other called in the aid of the Engliih. As 
the latter conceived that thefe commotions 
were very advantageous for their interef), 
they formed a plan for getting poireflion of 
the cafile, and keeping it in their power for 
ever. 

For that purpofe, and h order to give tho 
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greater appearance of jultice to their caufi, 
they firit entered into articles of agreement 
with a certain Moor, called FARIS CHAN, 
who was at that time naib, or deputy of the 
covernor, which were iigned at Bombay, on b 

the I 2th of March,! 758, and a copy where- 
of, written in the Perfian language, was 
fent by FARIS CHAN himfelf, after he had 
conceived fomc difguit with the Englifh, to 
our diretior SENF, and which is itill pre- 
ferved among the Company's papers at Surat, 
being as follows : 

TranJation o f  tbe PerJan contra8, Jgned be- 
tween the Englzfi Company and F A R  1s 
CHAN, by the mediation o f  RICHARD 
BOURCHIER, governor ofthe $'and o f  Bom- 
bay, in the month Reuel, or, according t o  the 
Europeanarcount, on tbe I ztll OfMarch, I 758. 

sr  Article I. The Englifh Company fhall 
be bound to efiablifh the faid FARIS 
CHAN as governor of Surat, by force of 

4' men and fhips, to 'place him in that go- 
'' vernment, and to give him their af?iitance 

to maintain him in it." 
I 

11. The cattle of Surat, together with 
its revenues, the ufual amount of the pay 

" of 



r4 of the SIDDEE,' fhall remain with t k  
'' Englifh Company, who h a l l  enjoy the 
a whole, in the Came manner as the S I D I  
'' DEE." 

111. FARIS CHAN h a l l  be bound to 
take the charges of this war for his acd 

#' count, and to defray them, out af the 
& revenues and duties of Surat, which h a l l  
bb be fpecially bound as fecurity for the 
& h e . "  

IVI Befides which, FARIS &AN ihall 
further give, as a donation to the Euro- 

'' pean land and marine forces, two  lacks 
of rupees, in order that they may not 
plunder the town, which fum ihall be 
levied upon the merchants and money4 
changers." 

V. The city-gate, fituated by the 
waterfide, and called MolnoReerKee, &all 

an always remain in the pof%eflion of the 
a' Englifb, withuut that the governor fhall 

be allowed to difiurb them is the lcafi 
therein. They h a l l  likewife hqve two 
other gates, one in the inner, and an- 
other in the outer town, for their free 
and unconuoukd i ~ g r e k  andegreii, with- 

= '4 " out 



(* out that any one hal l  Rop or hiilder thcm 
therein." 
t t  VI. Agreeable to the privileges granted 

6b by jrmans to the Englith Company, they 
6 b  fhall, together with the mercha~lts under 
6 b  their proteaion, be permitted to profe- 
6 b  cute their trade, according to cuitom, 

without being at all obfiruQed by the 
s b  government therein.". 

b b  VII. T h e  other European merchants 
bL ihall alfo freely profecute their trade, 
'' agreeable to the tenor of the grants they 
bb have obtained from the emperor, without 
' b  being obitrutled by any one therein." 

gg VIII. FARIS CHAN fhall continue to  
pay to the Marattas'one-third part of the 

b b  revenues of Surat, in the fame manner as 
b1 they have, for fsveral years, received that 
6' allotment." 

(underneath) 
The Seal of the Englifh Company. 

(and iigned) 
RICHARD BOURCHIER, 

FARIS CHAN." 
'' This  tranflation is made from a copr 

g b  of the afordaid contra&, delivered by the 
Gid - 



f i d  FARIS CHAN himiclf, to the brakers 
a' of the honourable Company, MANTCHE R- 

GI, and GOVENRAM." 
(upder nea th) 

Trankted  as d i b t e d  by the Com- 
'' pany's brokers. 

(figned) '' W. SMIT." 

This agreement with FARIS CHAN be- 
ing thus made, the preiidency of Bomb9 
ient orders to Mr. SPENCER, their chief a t  
Surat, to leave no means untried in order 
to fecure the friendfhip of thofi who might , 

be able to oppofe their enterpriies. As this 
gentleman was perfealy well adapted for 
fuch a commifion; he Coon effeaed the ne- 
ceKary arrangements, and he had the ad- 
drefi not only to corrupt one of the princi- 
pal officers of the SIDDEE, who commanded 
id the cafile, for twenty thoufand rupees (of 
which only five thoufind were afterwards 
paid), but he engaged Mr. TAILLEFOKT, 
the then direttor of our Company at  Surai, 
to remain perfettly inatlive, and not to in- 
termeddle at all in the affair ; and as the 
oppotition of the Dutch was the greateit 
obftacle which he had to apprehend, he did 

not 



not find much difficulty, after this bar wa3 
remove-l, the SIDDEE betrayed, and the 
goverxior of the city defiitute of authority, 
to get polTefiion of a town very ill provided 
with the means-of defence. 

This narrative, which appears. to me tro 
bear moie marks of veracity than that of 
the Englifh, might afford Sufficient matter 
for odious refleaions, which will naturally 
prefent themfelves to the mind of every im- 
partial reader. 



CHAPTER V. 

Grclrt Power of tbe Englzp at S onar.-lt'bkr Ah# 
of it.-Particular lirjame of  tbeir 0ppreB;m.- 
Kretcbed Condition of tbe Nufires . -Wi betwets 
tbc Engl@and the ~urafta~.-Occa/ion ofit, Hc.- 
Tbt Expence of  the Engltfi EpabIt,&ment at Sua AT 

mcccds tbeir Income from it. - Some Particulars 
rr/peBing tbeir Fatfory.-The French FoEiory and 
Garden.-Humiliations theyJcfcr frth tbc Englip. 
-fi t  PortergucJi. - Tbcir Trade. - W h  t& 
Dutcb w c r e f i j  cPabl@cd here. 

TH E Engliih have now fo firmly e h b  
liihed themfelves here, that they give laws 
to all others ; and neither Europearls nor kr- 
dians can do any thing without their fpecid 
approbation. 

The governor of the city, or nabob, does 
not, in this refpekt, differ from the lowefi 
inhabitant ; he muit obey their commands, 
although they ihew -him externally fome 
honour, and will not, in public, allow that he 
is fubfervient to them. 

T o  give but one infiance of their tyranny, 
as likewife of the implicit obedience which 

the 



the nabob pays to their mandates, I will re- 
late the following occurrence, which took 
place during the time I was a t  Surat. 

A large number of horfes having been 
brought to Surat, from the interior parts of 
the country, for fale, two of them were pur- 
chafed by the warehoufekeeper of our com- 
pany, Mr. VAN C-, for feven hundred 
rupees, and the money was immediately paid 
to the feller ; after which the purchakr 
had the hories carried to his itable. It 
chanced that the lady of the French codul  
* * * had jufi before caufed an offer to be 
made for them ; but as the price could not be 
agreed upon, the horfes were fold to Mr. 
VAN C-. T h e  lady was a high-minded 
woman, arid conceived that ihe ought to 
have the preference above others ; fhe ac- 
cordingly intimidated the feller, who was a n  
Indian, by means of the Englifh chief, Mr. 
GAMBIER, to fuch a degree, that he came 
to Mr. VAN C-, entreating him to take 
back the purchafe-moqey, and to give up 
the horfes ; but Mr. VAN C- not liiten- 
ing to his requeit, Mr. GAMBIER fent to a&, 

in his own name, for the horfes, threaten- 
ing that, in cafe of refufal, he would mab 

his 



his own people fetch them out of the itabla 
or would take them away from before the 
carriage,whenever they came o w r  theEnglifh 
garden ; upon which the owner returned for 
anfwer, that he fhould wait the iffue of Mr. 
GAMBIER'S menaces. 

GAMBI ER and the French conful, but 
efpecially the former, who made it a point 
of honour to gain poirefion of the horks, 
got the nabob to interfere in the bufinefi. 
Accordit~gly, a few days afterwards, the nabob 
fent to Mr. VAN C-, requtiting that he 
might have a fight of the hodes, which were 
the occafion of fo much diifention ; he dew 
fired that they might be k11t to his court, or 
durbar ; and he feent affurances to Mr. VAN 
C-, with the moil folemn affirmation, 
up011 his word of honour, that it was only 
to fatisfy his curiofity, and that as ibon as he 
had viewed the horfes, he would fend them 
back again. 

Mr. VAN C-, relying upon the folemn 
affurance, and the word of honour of the 
nabob, fent .the horfes to him. They were, 
however, no fooner ill his power, than he 
Cent word to Mr. VAN C- that it was 
impofible for him to fulfil his promifes, as 
Mr. GAMBI ER poiitively infiited upon having 

the 



the horfes ; but he offered to give two of his 
own hol-fes illfiead of them, which Mr. VAN 
C- might choofe from among the beit iu 
his ftables, or that he would pay to Mr. 
VAN C- the money which he had dif- 
burfed for the hodes : but this offer was re- 
jeaed ; and Mr. VAN C- returned for 
aniwer, that he expelted to have bis horfes 
back again, 

But he obtained no redreis, the horfes 
were carried from the durbar ta  the French 
fi&ory ; Mrs. * * * and Mr. GAMBIER ob- 
tained their wifhes, and Mr. VAN C- 
lait his beautiful horfes, 

I believe that complaints were made by 
the Company on this iubje&, but no more 
regard was paid to thefe than to the repre- 
fentations of private perfons. 

Hence it may eafly be conceived, that, 
as the Englifh a& in fo arbitrary and cavalier 
a manner towards the nabob, and the go- 
vernors of the place, the poor natives are 
in a much worfe condition, having neither 
courage, money, power, nor prote&ors, to 
procure juitice to be done to them. 

Trade, too, has been declining from day 
to day ever fince the Englifh have played 
the mafiers here, as has been more than 

once 



once tefified to mc by the company's broken, 
and by many principal Banian merchatlts. 

They preif the labourers and maaufaau- 
rers into their own fcrvice, and pay them no 

* more than they think fit, and fometirnes 
nothing at all. 

T h e  common pkopIe are compelled by 
them to ferve as foldiers, and their lawhl  
governors do not oppofe it, They cover the 
whole by the pladible allegatioll that they 
bear arms in the fervice of the mogul, and 
not in that of the Company. , 

Nothing remains, therefore, for the unfok 
tunate inhabitants of Surat, but to offer up J ,  .' 'L 
their prayers to the iuprelne Being whom 

, ' /  they adore, for deliverarse from the tyranny , l t  

of a nation, that know no bounds in pro- 
fprity, and offer up, without fcruple, the , . - 
welfare of all others at the fhrine of their /: ' 

own interelt, regardleis of the happilief5 or 
' 

~ f e r y  of ,their fellow-creatures. -- 
They thus not long ago involved their 

company in a war with the Marattas, the 
profpcCts whereof are not now at all favour- 
able to them. 

The prince of the Marattas, who, from 
capital city, titugted in the interior parts 

of 



of the Decian, was called king of Pmmb, 
having been, made away with a few years 
before, by his brother, RAGA B o u w ~  *, the 
murderer made himfelf mailer of that city 
and of the empire, to the prejudice of his 
nephew, the ion of the former king, without 
any apparent oppofition from any one. 

Having, as he conceived, nothing morq 
to  fear, he left Poanah, to vifit an old princeh 
who refided a few days' journey off, and to 
whom, as ieems, from the accounts of this 
tranfa&'ion, to be the cafe, the Maratta 
princes perform fome a& of homage, upon 
their accefion to the throne, in order to be 
cotlfirrned by her in the government. 

The  widow of the late king, and mother 
of the injured young prince, who had, by 
the powerful agel~cy of corruption, brought a 

mofi of the head-men to favour her attempt, 
all which, by her dexterous management, 
remained a profout~d fecret to the ufurper, 
took this opportunity to feize upon the capi- 
tal city, Poonab, in behalf of her ion, and to 

Otherwife ROGANAUT-ROW. The wars carried on br 
$he Briti0 in India, during and fubfequent to this period,, 
k v c  been recorded in fa many narrative given to the public, 

I .- tbat it is needleis to add any thing here on the fubjca. P. 



purfue RAGA BOUWA with a confiderable 
body of forces. Unable to withitand her 
troops, the ufurper fled to' Surat, and threw 
himfelf into the arms of the Engliih, to 
whom he made an offer to pay them eighteen 
lacks of rupees, if they would join their forces 
to his, and reitlitate him in the poireflion of 
his kingdom. 

This propofal was accepted by the preG- 
dency of Bombay; and reafons of fufficient 
plaufibility were adduced, to make it appear 
a meafure well adapted to promote the in- 
terefis of their company. I t  was fettled, that ) 

a certain part of the eighteen lacks of rupees, 
promifed PR RAGA BOUWA (which, however, 
was not a very large portion) fhould be allot- 

.ted to the company, in reimburfement of the 
expellees of the war, whilit the greatelt part 

* 

of that film was appropriated to their own 
ufe by the governor and coul~cil of Bombay, 
as a h a l l  recornpence, forfooth, for the 
tro$le which the profecution of this war 
would put them to. 

The event, however, by no means an- 
fwered thcir expeklatiotis. T h e  army of the 
queen, inceffahtly aAive to hara t  the troops 
of R A G A  B o u ~ ~ A ,  and his Englifh allies; at  
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afi defkated them entirely in the yedr 1n4 ; 
and they had even got poffefionof the artillery 
af the Engliih, when their thirft of plunder 
l& them that advantage : the remainder of 
the united army was, however, forced to fly, 
with the tyrant, to Barocbc, whim the Pmnah 
army laid waite the countryr a n d  Surat, and 
pillaged all the villages, even burning down 
to the ground the countq-feat of the Engliih 
broker at Poult-parre, which is IK, more than 
oae Dutch mile from Surd, which city was 
in cmfequencc thrown into the greatefi con- 
iternation, as the enemy were expeeed tr, 
invefi it every moment ; but they retreated, 
without making any attempt upon the city. 
RAGA BOUWA remained, in the mean 

while, in the Bm-ode country, where he did 
the fame thing as the army of Poonab did 
in the parts which they viGted. He defolated 
the furrounding country, and extorted as 
much money as he poffibly could from the 
inhabitants, without which i! would have 
been impofiible for him to fatisfy the hungry 
bellies and empty purfes of his Englifh 
friends, whore officers fared well by ' this 
campaign, efpecially thoCe belonging to the 
artillery. 



In the mean time a new governor * had 
arrived in Bengal from Europe, who, when 
informed of this war, iknt immediate orders 
to the prefidency of Bornby, to fufpend all 
operations, for the fpace of fix months, or 
till further orders were given. 

RAGA BOUWA and his confederates, thus ' 
dikppointed in their views, remained cn- 
camped with their army, between B a m h  
sad Surrrt, till the m h t h  of O&ober, 1775, 
when he came down, by degrecs, as far as 
NbJary, Gtuatc a few Dutch miles below 
Swat, without, however, being able to rc- 
hiin from leaving behind him, wherever ha 
fld, traces of his lufi of rapine and de- 
hk. 

At lait the long-hoped-for permifion to 
mtinue the war arrived from Bengal, m 
tbc month of December ; and it was aiferted 
that a large number of troops were arrivd. 
at  from Europe ; and, if the accounts 
received ihortly before my departure were 
true, of which there was no redon to doubt, 
this reinkcement came at a very critical 
period, for the queen was hid to be march- 
ing with a very large army to attack RAGA 



BOU*A, and that fhe had encamped wit 
. her forces, at  no greater difia~lce from h i m  

than  forty cos, or twenty-two Dutch miles ; 
whilfi one of the native princes, who had 
declar2d himfclf in favour of the young 
prince, foliou~ed her footiteps with an aux- 

. iliary army of fifty thouknd men : againfi 
this'fo~.rnidable force, RAGA BOUWA had n o  
more than twcnty-eight thouiarld men, and 
thc Englifh army amounted o~ily to fourteen 
thouGirid ; and they were the lefs likely to  
make an effe&ual rcfiitauce, as a violent dif- 
fention had juit before taken place between 
the two arm* in which even blood was 
fpilt, nrif ng from the circumfiance that the 
Englifh had killed fome oxen, which are 
eiteemed hcly by thc Marattas. 

From thefe accout~ts it appears that Surat, 
. with refpeA to the Engliih, is not a head- 

faaory, but fubordinate to the prefidency of 
Bombay, who fend one of their members to 
Surat, under the denomination of chief, to 
whom a council is given; in conjunaion with 
whom he fettles all matters occurrirlg at his 
fa&ory, fubjeCt, however, to the approbation 
of the governor and cou~lcil of Bombay. 

I t  is eaiily to be conceived, that they dr ive  
the 



t h e  mofl profitable trade here ; and yet, their 
gains, added to one third of the revenues of 
the city, are uot fiifficient-to itldemnify their 
company, for the heavy expcnce they muit 
incur here, clpecially for the mait~tei~allce 
of the military force they arc obligcd to keep 
up ; and it is faid, that they would not retain 
this objea of expence, were not Bombay their 
chief icttlemcllt in  the weitern parts of Hin- 
doJan, Gtuated upon a barres ifland, which 
muit draw all its articles of provifion from 

this place ; and likewife if this efiablifhment 
did not ferve them as a pofl to maintain 
themfelves, in this part of Hindgan. 

Befides the cafije, of which they are the 
keepers in the name of the great mogul, 
they have a lodge, or faaory, in the inner 
town, where, equally as we, their merchai~ts 
muit refide ; as alfo a garden, or wharf, 
which lies next to ours, but below it, to- 
wards the mouth of the river. 

Mofi of the members of their coullcil dwell 
difperfed in diEerent parts of the inner and 
outer town. 

One of the members of the couilcil, either 
the chief, or the next in rank to him, mufi 
pa6 the night in the city; and the keys of 

3 .the 



the gates, which are ceded to them, are 
brought to him in the evening, and taken 
away again in the morning. 

The French have likewife their lodge, or 
faktory, in the inner town, and a garden, 
fituate out of the Mocha, or Attua-gate, to 
which they have given the name of Bel Ali, 
Before the abolition of their company, they 
had; like other nations, a chief; but he is 
now called the French confuul, and is ap- 
pointed as fuch by the king of France. 

They are not allowed, as the other Euro- 
pean nations are, to hoiO a flag at their fattory, 
or garden, though this privilege is not detried 
them at Cbandwnagm, in Bmgal. T h e  
Englith will not permit them to do it here; 
and they will be deprived of this fatisfa&ion 
as long as that people retain any authority 
at Surd. Their confui was forced by the 
Englifh, not long ago, to deitroy a flight of 
Reps behind his garden. defcending towards 
the river. The trade of the French here is 
like*e of very little importance. 

T h e  Portugueie were the %rR Europeans 
who eilablifhed themfclves here : they are, 
at prefent, the leait in power a t d  refpea. 
Tbcir chief, whos it i s  ioid, is a Jew, was 

Put 



put under a guard of fepoys by the mogul, or 
nabob, in his lodge, or fat3ory, P lhort time 
before my departure ; and he was guarded To 
itridly, that ibme fepoys were itationed night 
and day in his chamber : this was occafioned 
by an affray which had taken place between 
his flaves and thofe of the nabob, and r e -  
fpeffing which he refufed to give proper 
ht isfaaion. 

Their trade is but trifling; yet it is not 
difadvantageous to the rnanufahrers of 
cloth, for they buy up thofi pieces which 
are rejeCted by us, becaufe they do not agree 
with the pattern, and fend them to Goa, and 
thence to their fettlements on. the corit of 
Aftria. 

T h e  ihortnefi of the time I was at Surat, 
did not permit me to procure any further 
information refpQing the foreign nations 
that refort to Surai. 

The Dutch did not chblifh themfelves 
here till feveral years after the Englifh ; and, 
if we calculate from the arrival of our firft 
direaor, PRTEB VAN DEN BROECKE, it was 
not before the year I 61 .. 6, that we had any L.-- 

eftablifhed trade here; he left the fenior 
merchant, PETER GILLISSBN, and three 

F 4 others, 



others, here, to diipofe of the goods they had 
brought, with the provifional approbation of 
the magiitrates of the city, till further orders 
lhould come from the king, or great mogul, 
to whom letters were written, craving pro- 
teaion and fupport : but the firitJirman Was 
not received till the year 161 8. 

CHAP- 



fit  Firmans granted to tbe Dutcb EaJ-India Corn- , 

pony by tbe Moguls.- Enumeration and Particnlars 
of tbem.-Rej'cttion~ upon tbem.-lbg are of little 
comparative Importance now tbar tbe Mogul Em- 
pire is, in a Manner, Juljeaed l o  tbe Englzfi. 

THE Jvnanr, or letters-patent, fi gned by 
the great mogul himfelf, by which his will , 

is made known to his viceroys and lieu- 
tenants *, are the foundations upon which 
all foreign nations build their privilege of 
trading in the empire of Hindgun. 

Thofe which the Dutch Company have 
obtained from time to time, not without 
great trouble, and valuable prefents, are 
twenty-nine in number; of which are pre- 
fcrved' in the Company's archives in Sutat 
twenty-two originals, written in the Perfjan 
language, and feven copies, the originals 

+ A grant given by the mogul, is called a .&nun, or pbir- 
m u d ;  by the mogul's Con, a nufiuwn ; by the   la bob, a per- 
wama ; and by the vizier, a beufid-boohum. 4: 

whereof 



whereof are kept at  our faRories in Bengal, 
and on the toaft of Caromandel. 

I will enumerate the privileges granted to  
the Dutch by them, one by one, in order to 
give a better idea of the grounds upon which 
our commerce in the empire of HindoJtan 
reits: 

I. The  firit jrman granted to the Dutch 
Eafi-India Company, is that of the year 
I 6 I 8 of our era, or 1027 of the Hegira, by 
JEHAAR GIER ABSUL CHAN, prirne mini- 
fler, or vizier, of SHAH SELIM, addreffd to  
the regents of Surat, in favour of the fenior 
merchant, arid pro Interim chief, PETER GIL- 
LISSEN, and contains the following articles : 

I. That  all help and friendfhip ihall bc 
h e w n  to the Dutch, and no more ihall be 
exaaed from them for cufioms than is ufual 
in Surat. 

2 .  That  the m r c h a t ~ t s  who fell and buy 
their goods, ihall ~ i o t  be iuffered to be mo- 
Iefied therein. 

3. That  the prefeilts which they intend 
for the king, fhall be examined a t  the cuf- 
tomhoure, fealed there, and lent thence to 
his majefly. 

4. That no one fhali be allowed to make 
I 

any 



my claim u p  the d e b  of the Dutch who 
may die, but that they ha l l  be left uu- 
touched to the difpfition of his lawful heirs. 

5. That no one IhallinterPre in any dif- 
putes that may arife amongfi them, but that 
the fame fhall be left to the decifion of their 
own cbief, who is put over them. 

6. That  no one of them hal l  be com- 
pelled to embrace the mahornedall religion 
by force. 
7. That, according to ancient cuitom, no 

duties hall bc eraCted upon the proviiions 
which they may want fbr their &ips. 

8. That  no injuflice fhall be done to 
them, under any pretence whatever; and 
care ihall likewiie be taken that none be 
committed on their part. 

11. ?'he fecond was granted by SHAH 
JRHAAN, to PETER VAN DEN BROECKE, 
diraor of Swat, in the fii-it year of his 
majcfiy's reign, being, according to our era, 
the year 1627, and contaiaing the following 
articles : 

r .  That  the Company fhall be allowed to 
make ufe of fuch brokers, as they may 
chooie to employ, in their operations:-of 
trade. 

2. That 



2. That they ihall be allowed to purchafc - 
all goods, as indigo, cotton, cloths, filk, falt- 
petre, alcativas, and what they [nay further 
ftahd in need of, at  the market-price, with- 
out being hindered, or moleited therein, by 
any one. 

3. That  they h a l l  have liberty to difpoie 
of thkir merchatldize a t  whatever place, t o  
whomfoever, and at  whatever prices, they 
may choofe, without being prohibited from 
fo doing by any one. 

4. T h a t  no one h a l l  irnpofe a price upon 
their goods but thernfelves. 

5. T h a t  no one h a l l  exa& from them 
any thing more than the cufiom and port- 
duties, and thei'e only to the cufiomary 
amount. 

6. T h a t  each governor, or chief, of a 
difiriti, fhall be obliged to give their goods, 
imported or exported, fafe paffage, in and 
out of his diflria. 

7. And lafily, that they h a l l  bc :illowed 
to hire a lodge, or fatiory, in Agra and 
Atnedabad. 

111. T h e  third, granted by the fame SHAH 
JEHAAN, to the diretior, JOHN V A N  HAS- 
SELT, ill the fourth year of his rnajefly's 

reign, 



reign, being the year 1040 of the Regira, 
and 163 I of the chrifiian era, is to the folq 
' lowing effzQ : I 

r .  T h a t  no one h a l l  be permitted to exa& 
any other cuftom-duty upon the wares, mcr- 
chandize, &c. of the Dutch, t h a ~ i  iuch as 
they cufiomarily pay to the governmellt of 
Surat. 

2. That ,  therefore, nothing h a l l  be re- 
quired or exaRed from them at other places. 

3. T h a t  they may in confequetlce fend off 
their goods, for the mairlteilat~ce of friend- 

' 

ihip, in the lands of the king, with perfeo 
tranquillity. 

IV. T h e  fourth, granted equally by SHAH 
JEHAAN, to the diretior, JOHN V A N  HAS- 
SELT, in the fixth year of his majeity's reign, 
or I 042 of the Hegira, in the month Rebuel 
Sanee, being the year 1.632, itates : 

I 

I. Tha t  the Company may hire camels, 
carts, and whatever they may further itand 
in need of, without being molefled therein 
by any one. 

2. Tha t  all governors, rulers, guards, and 
others, in places where the Dutch may ar- 
rive, h a l l  obey this order. 

3, That .  



j. That it is their cuRom to hire cuts in 1 
.,grab 

The  fourth article of the & r i t J ; r m ~  is . 
alio confirmed by this. 

I I 
V. The fifth, granted by the fame prince 

to the direaor of Srrrut, PETER VAN DXR 

GRAAF, in the fcventh year of his majeity's 
reign, the I o4gd of the Hegira, contains the 
following articles : 

1. T h e  fifth article of the fecond, and the 
firit andr-iecond articles of the third, jirman, 
are hereby confirmed. 

2. That they, namely, the Dutch, are 
exempt from all other charges; and that, 
therefore, the govcrnon hal l  prohibit all 
rajahs, polygars *, &c. from taking any 
thing elfe from the Dutch, and from molefi- 
ing them in any cafe. 

3. That their brokers who traffic in in- 
digo, faltpetre, piecegoods, and other articles, 
at Agra, Surat, Cadaya, Bamcbe, Brodera, 
Amedabad, or any where elfe, hall  not, u p  
the allegations of others, fuffer any harm, be 
put into prifon, or any pecuniary exadions 
levied upon them. 

a Gentoo prince; pobgw, lord of a h a l l  ter- 
utoy. T. 

4. That 



4. That the governors mall in no 'wife 
rnoleC them, if they be not guilty of any 
crime. 
VI. The  h t h ,  g&en by the fame prince, 

to the faid dire&or, VAN DER GRAAF, in 
the feventh year of his majefly's reign, the 
roq3d of the Hegira, or I 634th of the chrif- 
tian era, grants : 

I. That  thencefirward ho one fian carry 
on any trade in indigo, on account of the 
king; but that article fhall, according to 
ancient cuitorn, be left free, for all mer- 
chants who chwfi to purchafe it of the in- 
habitants of the country. 

2. That the governors fhall therefore 
have to take care that their inferior officers, 
dmm f regents, and others throughout the 
king's extenfive dominions, and thofe who 
arc attached to the interefls of his majefiy, 
Lhail not interdie the' Dutch from making 
pnrchafes of this article ; bat, according to 
ancient cuitom, they ihall allow them freely 
to make purchafi: of it, wherever they 
cboofe. 

' D u n  is r prime miniitcr, but here fcems to mean a de- 
puv- r. 

3. That 



3. That no rabadatee~ \ or cxpences or 
roads, hall be demanded of them, nor fhall 
ally one be allowed to extort money f rom 
them, in order that they may not be hindered 
in the proiecution of their trade. 

VII. T h e  feventh, given by the iamc 
prince, to the direAor of Surat, BERNARD 
PIETERSZOON, in the eighth year of his 
majeity's reign, being the year I o++ of the 
Hegira, and 1634 of our era, is to the fol- 
lowing effe& : 

. Tha t  SEIP CHAN is hereby ordered, that 
no more indigo ihall be purchafed for the 
king ; and that neither he ha l l  purchaCe any 
for himielf; that this order fha l  not be con- 
travened by the other regents who fiand 
under him, but that thatrade in indigo fhall 
be left entirely to the merchants. 

VIII. The  eighth, granted, as before, by 
the fame prince, to the faid direaor, PIE- 
TERSZOON, in the eleventh year of his ma- 
jeity's reign, on the 24th of the month Ja- 
madim Sanee, the year I 047 of the Hegira, 
or 1638 of our era, contains orders : 

* Rubador is the title of an officer, who has charge of the 
highways, the examination of paffengers, and the colle&tion 
of cufioms, whnz any are t h u e  coUcAed. T. 

I .  That 



I. Tha t  nothing Ihall be required, at  ally 
place, upon the merchar~dize imported by 
the Dutch into his majefiy's dominions, by 
the governors of Amedalnd, or by any othel-s, 
nor any covetous extortions be praltifed to- 
wards them. 

2. T h a t  a free paffage fhall always be al- 
lowed for their goods, by the Montafabad, or 
other rivers or roads, to pait the rlver Zoer, 
by Debly. 

IX. T h e  ninth wa? granted by the fame 
prince to the Surat dire&or, PAUL KROOK, 
in the fixteenth year of his majefky's reign, 
on the 15th of the month Salaar, the year 
105 2' of the Hegira, or I 643 of our era, and 
contains- 

T h e  confirmation of the  fir^, fifth, and 
fixth articles of the fecondjrmatr. 

X. T h e  tenth, granted by the fame prince, 
to tbe faid direaor, KPOQK, in the fame 
year, the fixteenth of his majefiy's reign, on ' 
the 14th of the month Ramazan, the year 
1052 of the Hcgh,  or I 643 of our era, 
ordains : 

I. T h a t  of the goods purchaied by the 
Dutch in Agra, the ten rupees fhall be taken 
as twelve, and thofe purchafed at Amedabad, 
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or imported there, the e n  rupees as ten and 
a half, &ording to which the calcfilations 
of the duties fhall he made. 

2, T h a t  upon the merchandize which 
they purchaie a t  Brodera, Surat, or the 
places adjacent, no morc.fhall be required 
than the invoice or real purchafc prices fhew 
to be due to the king's treaiury, into which 
the cufioms fhall be paid. 

g. That no one h a l l  take or era& any 
thing more from them. 

XI. T h e  eleventh was granted by the 
fame prince, to the faid dire&or, KROOK, in 
the fame yeir, being the fixteenth of his 
majefiy's reign, 1o5z of the Hegira, or I 643 
of our era, on the 14th of the month Sabam, 
ena&ing : 

I. T h a t  thenceforward lu> one ihall & 
allowed to require any thing from the Dutch 
for rahadaree~, for charges, or for duties on  - 
provilions, but h a l l  permit t h e q  to pais and 
repafs without reitraint throughout the king's 
dominio~is, and ha l l  not moleit them, or 
form any claim upon them, as they are do- 
clared to be exempt from all i m p o f i ~ b ,  

2. Tha t  they may take fuch roads, and 
make ufe of fuch baiting or reRitlg places, 

as 



as they may thcmfelves judge fit, without 
being mokt2ed thexin by any me. 

3. T h e  firil article of the ikcond&mn is 
repeatedly confirmed, with the addition, 

4. That  all who infringe this command, 
hall anfwcr for their violati011 of it to the 
bg. 

=I. The twelfth, being granted by the 
h e  prince, SHAH JEHAAN, to 'the Surat 
direfior, ARNOLD BERNARD MUISPENS, in 
the eighteenth year of his majefiy's reign, 
on the 2d of the month Jamadiur Sane, id 
the year 1054 of the &giro, or 1645 of our 
era, orders : 

I. That  a certairl Buguan thall not in- 
trude himielf into the employment of the 
Dutch, but fhall leave to them to make ufe 
of whatever perion they choofe, as broker. 

a: .That no more duty, or'brokerage, &all 
be taken from them, than is legally claim- 
able, agreeable to the king's former orders. 

3. That no one fhall carry their goods 
coming from Surat, Periab, and other places, 
into the cufiom-houfe, but they fhall be per- 
mitted tocarry them home to their ow11 houfes. 

4. That tb t  governors of Swat and Ba- 



po~be ihall receive the duties from them, 
agreeable to the tenor of thefirmam formerly 
gran red. 

XIII. T h e  thirteenth, granted by the 

fame prince, in the time of the Surat direc- 
for, JOHN VAN TEPLINGEN, in the twenty- 
third year of his majeitj's reign, on the 211t 

of the month Rebbi,ul-auwtl, the year 1060 
of the Hcginz, or 16jo of our era, aontains 
in fubitance ; 

/ 

That,  upon complai~lts being made by 
the Dutch, the governor of B e n p  .is com- 
mqnded, that no one h a l l  exaEt mare from 
them than is authorifed by ancient cufiom, 
and ihall not introduce any new laws- or 
cuitoms on that head. 

XIV. T h e  fourteenth was granted by the 
fame prince, in the time of the Surat direc- 
tor, G E R A R D  PELGROM, in the twentg- 
feventh year of his majefiy's reign, on the 
2 1 it of the month Jumadius Sanee, in tho 
year 1063 of the Hegira, or 1654 of our 
era ; and by it- 

Every .one throughout the empire of Hk- 
@an is prohibited, after this jfrmurz, to  ex7 
tort ally money from the Dutch, upon gny 

pretencq 



Prctehce whatever, or for any fcafons before 
detailed, to meleft them in -any ihape, or to 
oppreii them by avaricious requiiitions. 
XV. T h e  fifteenth, granted by the em- 

peror M O I ~ A D  BAX, in the time of the pro- 
vitional chief at Suiat+ ISAAC KOBDYCK, onp 
the 2d of the month Jamadius S a m ,  in the 
year 1066 of the Hegira, or I 657 of the 
chriilian era, contains the following articles t 

I. The firit article of the feaond, and. the 
C 

third of the Gxth,J;rman, are .hereby con- 
h e d .  

2. T h e  Dutch may keep their mehams, or 
laydays, at  whatever place they pleirfe, 
without being hindered or molefled therein 
by any one* 

XVI. T h e  fiteenth wss granted by tha 
arnperot AURENGZEBE, to the Surat d i rebr ,  
and ambaffador from the Dutch Eait-India 
Company to the court of the' great mogul, 
THEODOAF. VAN ADRICHEM, in the fifth 
year of his majeity's reign, on the 5th of the 
month Rebbi-ul-amel, in the year of. the 
Hegira 1071, or of the, chriftian era I 662, 
and.contaias the following articles ; 

I. Tha t  the Dutch fhall be freed from 
the payment of the one per cent brokerage, 

0 3  w hi& 



which was included in the 33 per cent duty ; 
and that therefore the duty to ba paid by 
them f h a H  thenceforward be no more tho  
25 per  ceot, according to ancient cufiom. 

a. That upon the cloths and other goods, 
which tbey impart into ili&~am from any 
place, and for whiih they purchak cottoasr 
indigo, faltpetre, fil ks, and other merchan- 
dizc, at Agra and other places, aid carry 
them to Surat atd Batrech, after the pay- 
ment sC two and a half p r  cent duty, ac- 

- cording to ancient cuftom, no one {hall take 
from them more, either in Sumt or in Ba- 
x~bu, or &all mvl& them in any Ehirtg. 

g. The third artick of the kcold, and' 
the third article of the third,f;).mnr, ago 
he~eby colifirmed. 

4. That they may p~ekafk goods from 
whornfoevcr they +fie. 

5. The firit article of the Geond, and the 
firit article of the twelfth,Jrtmr, are hcreby 
confirmed. 

6. That no one &an require of them 
that they hall  carry the eoaper which they 
import to the mint; but, upon payment d 
the cafbmary dut)., they hall have full 
liberty to convey that article to every part sf 

1 HinriOJm, 



JZhtbJm, and to difpofe of it to whom they 
pleafk ; and the purchaier of the fame ihall 
equally not be moleited on that account ; in 
order that they may with confidence and 
f i f q  bring much copper into the country, 
according to their promifes, and that there 
may always be a flock of that 
metal on hand. 

7. T h a t  the merchants and others who 
owe thcm money, fhall not deky the paya 
ment thereof; but that the governors fhall 
take care that they recover their money, and 
tbat M one fhall afifi their debtors ta evade 
the payment. 

8. That, if among the horfds which they 
import, there fhall be any fit for the king, 
and he fhd take them, that they fhall be 
 aid for at the market-price ; and that with 
refpea to the others, the proprietors fhall be 
at liberty to difpofe of thcm wherever they 
may judge moR proper, without being coma 
pelled to fell them at Surat. 

9. Tha t  in any cafe when the prices to 
be p a  fbr fuch horfes as may be f e lded  
far the king cannot be agreed upon, thofe 
hade fhdl be fent ro the court, with a feal 
&our their necks, urrder the care of confiden- 
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tial pcrfons, in order that. the king's fervants 
may determine upoti the price, and remit  
the money. 
10. That  no one h a l l  interdi& them, if 

ally merchants chooie to go by their &ips to  
BaJora, or other places, paying their paG 
kgc to take them on board; but they &all 
freely be allowed to go ; and they h a l l  equal- 
ly have liberty to take on board goods, and 
to carry them over. 

I I .  T h e  firit article of the fourthfirman 
is hereby confirmed. 

XVII. T h e  ieventeenth, granted by the 
fame emperor, AURENGZEBE, to the above- 
mentioned ambaffador, VAN ,\DRICHEM, 

in the fifth year of his majeity's reign, on- 
the 5th of the month Rebbi-ul-auwel, in the 
year 1071 of the Hegira, or 1662 of our 
era, orders : 

I. That  the governor *of Agra fhall not' 
trouble the Dutch on account of the duties and 
other charges which are taken in Montaafa- 
bad, nor on account of brokerage on pur- 
chafes, nor claim the brokerage of the feller, 
otherwife than according to ancient cuitom. 

2. That the firit, fecond, and iixth articles 
of the third ; the firit article of the fourth ; 

the 



the firit arld third articles of the twelfth ; 
and the fourth and feventh articles of the 
fixteenth,Jrmans, are hereby confimled. As 
likewife the third article of the i i x th f iman ,  
with this addition, that no one ihall trouble 
them for any rabadaree~, or charges of the 
road, except upon what is forbidden at  the 
court of the king, narncly, wilic and fpiritu- 
ous liquors. 

XVIII. T h e  eighteenth, granted by the 
fame prince to the faid ambafiddor, at  the 
Gme time, comprizes- 

A repetition and confirmation of the la& 
article of the preceding, and of the third 
article of the fixth,&mans ; and ordains, that 
no obfiacles &all be raifed to the Dutch in 
thc importation and exportation of their mer- 
chandize. 

XIX. Thi: nineteenth, given by the fame 
pririce to the 'faid arnbaffador, on the 15th 
of the month Rebbi-ul-auwel, in the fime 
year, grants : 

I. Tha t  the Dutch arriving with' their 
fhips before Hougly, Pipiey, and BaZiujk, 
mall have liberty to anchor in fuchplaces as 
$hey may choofe.. .. 

2. Thataf ter  payment of the fixed duty 
of 



of two and a half per cent upon their goods, 
they may convey them to fuch places as 
they pleafe ; fell them to whatever mer- 
chant they choofe ; purchafe again goods 
from the fame, in the manner they may 
like beit, a i d  employ brokers in their but- 
nefi, according to their own choice, witli- 
out that any one ihall be permitted to in- 
trude himfelf into their fervice, coritrary to 
their Iiking. 

3. That  with re$e& to the piecegoods, 
ialtpetre, fugar, iilk, wax, and other articles, 
for which they trade in the places fitunted in 
the provinces of Bahr,  Bengal, and Otixa, 
and which they convey for exportation to 
the ports of Hougly, Pipley, and Bnkiajr~~ 
they fhaI1 not in any wife be moleited. 

4. That  no one ihall trouble them, on 
pafling and repaffmg, for any charges of the 
road, except upon what is prohibited at  the 
court of the King, namely, wine and fpi- 
rituous liquors ; but that, on the contrary, 
every one ha l l  be aiding and afiiting them 

I 

therein, and hall h e w  them at1 friend- 
ihip, in order that they may be enabled to 
difpatch their fhips with eafe a i d  fakty. 

5. That 



5. Tbat their velIkls k i l l  irot be liable to 
kc preffed into the imperial fervice. 

6, That  all merchants and others fhall 
not reek for delays in fatisfj.ing their debtr; 
But that, on the other hand, the governors 
&all a M  the Dutch in recovering their 
claims, and fhall not fuffer any one to af- 
hrd protefion or concealment to their 
debtors. 

7. That  thofi Dutch who may have oc- 
chon to travel through the king's domi- 
nions, for the tranfaAio11 of their bufinefi, 
fhall be ahwed to travel as much, and no 
more, than they think fit per day, and to 
halt or refl whenever, and wherever, they 
choofe, without any one being allbwed to 
mfeit them herein. 

XX. The  twentieth, iKued by the fame 
emperor, AURENGZEBE, during the time of 
MOBIT CHAR, governor of Smr, in the fe- 
=nth year of his majeity's reign, in the 
year 1073 of the Hegira, or 1664 of our 
era, contains: 

I. A n  order to the governor of Swat, 
$rat the Dutch ilia11 be exempt during one 
year from paybg of cufiom duty, on' ac- 

count 



p u n t  of the courageous repulfe of the troeps 
of Sma @i *. 

2. T h a t  one half per cent, out of the z$ 
duty due to the king, h a l l  be taken off from 
the faid duty, in favour of the Dutch and 
Euglifh ; and the govcrnmcnt of Swat is in 
confequence ordered to take no more than 
two per cent upon their merchandize from 
&at time forwards. 

XXI.. T h e  twenty-firit was granted by 
the fame emperor, a t  the time that JOHN 

BACHERUS was our ambaffqdor at  the mo- 
d ' s  court, in the thirty-third year of his 
b 

majefiy's reign, on the 12th of the month 
AToherm, in the year log9 of the Hegira, or 
1690 of. the Chriitian era, and contains-- . 

T h e  grant to the C o m p a ~ ~ y  of Eerjam, 
with the five villages belonging to it, corn- 
prized under Paliiacatta, in the province of 
Hyderadad. 

XXII. T h e  twenty-fecond, granted by 
the emperor SHAH ALEM, a t  the.  time of 

A noted rebel during the reign of AUXE~GZUEE, ww, 
however, by VALEPFTYN'S account, plundered and hurd the 
city of Sura,, in the year 1664. He died in the year 1689 
but it was not till 1692 that AUXENCZEBE fubdued hls ions, 
who had fucceeded him, both in his rebellion, and in his de& 
of rapine. T. 

the . 



the Surat direeor, JOHN GROTENHUIS, and 
at the requefi of the governor of Surat, 
AMANET CHAN, in the fecond year of his 
rnajefiy's reign, on the 19th of the month 
Sikuard, in the year I 120 of the Hegira, or 
1709 of the Chrifiian era, determines x 

I. T h a t  of the twenty lacks of rupees 
taken by force, by the merchants of Surar, 
from the Dutch, eight laclis and eleven 
thoufand rupees fhall be repaid to them. 

2. T h a t  thenceforward no more than two 
and a half pei cent duty fhall be charged to 
them. 

3. Tha t  the one and a half per cent ad- 
ditional duty charged to them at Barochc 
ha l l  ceafe. 

4. That  all who travel through Hindofin, 
belonging to, and in behalf of the Dutch 
Eaft-India Company, as alfo brokers and 
others travelling on bufinefi,' ihall not be 
importuned for any rahadarees, or other 
charges. 

5. T h a t  ali the governors and other of- 
ficers belonging to the difiric? of Hougly are 
ordered not to exa& double duty ; but that 
they, according to cufiom, fhall continue, 
as at Surat, to take 23 per cent duty. 

6. That,. according to ancikrit cultom, a 
place 



place in the city fhall be granted to the 
Dutch Eafi-India Company for their ufe in 
carrying on their trade, and likewife another 
for a refidence for their chief, within the 
city, or in the garden. 

XXIII. T h e  twenty-third was granted by 
the emperor JEHAAN DAAR SHAH, to the 
Swat direAor and ambaffador, in behalf of 
the Dutch Eafi-India Company, to the 
mogul court, JOHN JOSIAH KETELAAR, in 
the firit year of his majefiy's reign, on the 
14th of the month Redje-bul-moredjab, in the 
year I I 23 of the Hegira, or I 71 2 of our 
era, by which 

All the privileges granted by the eight 
firit articles of the fixteenth j r m m ,  are 
confirmed and granted anew ; and further- 

I .  Tha t  no one ihall claim any duty of 
the Dutch, upon the importation, or cx- 
portation, either by water or by h d ,  of 
any goods intended for their own ufe, as 
clothes, eoniumables, neceffaries, wrought 
gold and filver, manufattured copper, jewels, 
ell kinds of viAuals and provifions, &c. 

a. That  if there are any of the Dutch 
who abfent or conceal themfelves, or de+ 
fert, from the Company's fervicc, the ga- 
vernors h a l l  be bound to feize and ;urea 

them 



them, and to refiore tbem to the Can- 
pany. 

3. That they ha l l  not be liable to the de- 
rnallds of the collcc%rs of the j$a, or head- 
money. 

4. Tha the houfe of the deceaikd ETTA- 
BAAR CHAN ihaU be given to the Com- 
pany's fervants for their retidence for ever, 
upon the condition, however, that 110 an- 
gles or embrafires hall  be made to it, nor 
any great or Cmall guns conveyed into it, 
and that no other additions &all be made to it 
than that of chambers wanted for dwelling- 
places, or of warebouh for houfing of mer- 
chandize, or any other necelfary repairs. 

5. That  no one ha l l  moleit them on ac- 
count of the ten or twelve llorfes which 
they annually import, and which art riot 
worthy of the king's notice. 

XXIV. T h e  twenty-fourth, granted by 
the fame prince to the faid ambaffador, a t  
the fame time, orders ; 

I. That the governors of Ecbar-dad 
&all not moleit the ~ u t c h  on account of 
any rdodarec~, charges, or auy thing elfe, 
which may be taken in ~mtaas-ahad; nor 
&all they c l a i ~  tho dues of brdierage from 

the 



the feller, but fhall continue to claim them, 
accorditlg to cufiom, from the purchafer. 

2. Tha t  their goods h a l l  not be carried 
into the cufiom-houfe, nor fhall any thing be 
claimed from them, according to ancient ufage. 

And further, the firit, fecond, third, and 
fixth articles of the fecond; the firit articIe 
of the fourth ; the ieventh article of the 
iixteenth; the lafi article of the feventeenth; 
'and the third article of the twenty-third, 
jirmans, are hereby confirmed, and granted 
anew. 

XXV. T h e  twenty-fifth, granted by the 
fame prince to the h i d  ambaffador, in the 
fime year, on the I 5th of the month Re&- 
la/-more&zb, contains merely- 

T h e  collfirlnation and renewal of the fe- 
corld article of the fecond ; the lait article 
of the feventeenth ; and the firfi,article of 
the twenty-third, jrmanr. 

XXVI. T h e  twenty-Cnrth, granted by the 
fame prince to the faid ambaffador, in the 
fame year, on the 17th of the month Sglrrran, 
orders ; 

I. That, according to cuitam, no duty 
ihall be paid upon the merchandize and 
other goods, which the Dutch difpofe of 



k l  Agra, Debly, and other places, being 
brought through the province of h e & k  
bad; neither on the cotton-cloths, and other 
*OO~S,  which they may purchale at  Cam- b 

baya, Patan, Doltbabhd, Brodent, Bmcbe, 
and other places, and which they carry to 
Surat; as the duty upon the fame is paid 
upon their entry at  Surat, being two and a 
half per cent. 
. 2. The firfi and third articles of the fe- 
coild; the firft article of the fourth ; the 
fourth and feventh articles of the fixteenth ; 
the lait article of the feventeenth and the 
Cecond article of the twetlty-third, jft?tndtl~-, 

are hereby confirmed. 
. 3. That  the imperial officers, governors, 

jaqueerdars *, and others, belonging to the 
government of hedabad,  fllall llot be al- 
lowed to moleit them (the Dutch) upon 
the conveyance of their goods, through their 
province. 

4, T h a t  nothing fhall be taken upon the 
goods, intended by the Dutch for their own 

jrqwrrdor is the holder of a jopwcr, or territory granted 
for aparticular uie, either to 111aintain a number of troopc, 
or keep a fort in repair, and fomctimes as a Pcnfion, T. 
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confumption, or clathing, whether imwrted 
by water or by land. 

5 .  T h e  fixth article-of the fecond ; the 
feventh article of the nineteenth ; and the  
third artiqle of the twenty-thirdaJ;rtlp4nz, arc 
hereby confirmed. 
, XXVII. T h e  twenty-feventh was grant- 
ed by the fame prince to  the aforefaid am- 
baffador, KETELAAR, in the fame year, ou 
the 14th of the manth Redje bwul mored jab, 
and contains ; 

I. Not only the renewal and confirma- 
tion of all that was granted by the feven 
firit articles of the xlit~etceilth jrman, but 
likewife, 

2. Tha t  the governors of Patna, Moor- 
fiedabad, and fuch places as are fituated 
upon the river Ganges down to Houg/y, fhdi 
qot claim of the Ilutch any duty on the 
woods which they may purchafe in Babar; 3 

and convey, either by water or by land& 
to Hough, as the fame fhall be taken a; 
Houg/y, at the rate of two and a half per 
cent. 

3. ' T h e  confirmation of the fecond ar- 
ticle of the twenty- third jrmon. 

4. That  upon the purchaies of faltpetre, 
opium, 



npipilltii, piecegoods; fugar, and other warn, 
the appointed duty of two and half per 
txnt h a l l  be paid a t  Hotzgly, and nothing 
more  claimed of the Company, nor fhall 
they be a t  an molefled on that head. 

5. T h a t  the governors, and guards upon 
the roads, fhall not claim any rabadaree~, or 
charges of the roads, from the Dutch, in 
pafling and repafing, nor hinder them at all 
therein. 

6. T h a t  the veirels, and authorized fer- 
vants of the Company, provided with pares 
f iom the direeoc in Bmgal, and loadtn with 
goods for fale or barter, !hall not by any 
means be l&e to be preried in the ter- 
titoris {the king: neither fhall they be 
detained or fuffer ally exaaions, either up- 
on arrival or departure, on the part of any 
faufdars +, colleAors of the revenue, gover- 
hors, or officers of the fea-coafi. 
7. T h a t  the governors ihall lend their 

afifiance to the Company, for the obtain- 
hg of what may be due to  them by the 

* I?mfdm, an ohcer in all great cities, appointed by the 
tmpcror. who has charge of the police, and takes cogni- 
t a a u  of all criminal matters. Son~etimes it is one who re- 
teives the rents from the :mtindarr, or landholders, and ac- 

WUnh to the government for them. I. 
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weavers, dyers, or others ; and - h a l l  not 
prevent them from employing fuch fervants, 
brokers, &c. in their fervice and trade, as 
they themielves choofe. 

8. That  the governors and magiitrates 
fhall in all places h e w  amity to the autho- 
rized fervants of the Company, and fhali 
attend to their complaints, and fee that jui- 
ticc be done to them. 

9. Tha t  the houie of the deceafed NOVR 
ALLA CHAN, fituated in the city of Patna, 
h a l l  be given to the Company's fervants, 
for their refidet~ce for ever ; upon conditiop, 
nevel-thelefs, that no angles or embrafures 
ha l l  be made to it, nor any great or fmall 
auns conveyed into it, and that no additions 
& 

fiall be made to it, unlefs of chambers want- 
ed for dwelling-places, or of warehouies for 
houfing of merchandize, or other neceffary 
repairs. 

XXVIII. T h e  twenty-eighth, granted by 1 
the fame prince to the aforeme~itior~ed am-. 
bairador, KETELAAR, in the rame year, on ! 
the ~ a t h o f t h e  month Rc~$eburlmortdjab, ~ 
wntai ns ; 

A con firmion of the third article of the 
fixth ; of the fecond arid third articles of 1 

the , 



the twenty-third ; of the fifth and feventh 
articles of the twenty-feventh ; and of the 
ccffion mentioned in the twenty-firit, Jir- 
 man^; likewife, that no one fhall prohibit 
them (the Dutch) from taking into their 
employ iuch perfons as they choofe to make 
ufe of for their trade. 

XXIX. T h e  twenty-ninth, give11 by the 
emperor, MOHAMMED SHAH, during the 
time of the Surat direttor, PETER LAW- 
RENCE RHOON, in the ninth year of his 
majeity's reign, being the year I I 40 of the 
Hegira, or 1729 of our era, grants 3 

I. Tha t  all Jirmans iirued from time to 
time, by former emperors, with refpet9 to 
the duties to be paid upon the goods of the 
Dutch, ar othqwife, fhall remain in force, 
and that no orie fhall claim of them more 
than is thereby fixed. 

2. That the diretior of Surat fhall be 
permitted to purchafc, for his own money, I 

ground in the yenhi bander, within the outer 
aity-walls of Surat, by the riverfide, and 
to ereA buildings upon it for houfing of 
merchandize, and that no one ha l l  pre- 
vent him from To doing, or molefi him * 

therein. 
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The abavc oontaI~ls the fihftance of au 
the jratam granted to our Company, which 
were all accurately tranflated out of the 
Perfian into' ths Dutch language, by the 
order, aud during the admiu~firation, 04 
Mr. JOHN SCHRE UDER, dircCtor of Sutaf, 
and aftel wards councellor of inlli4. 

From them it appears that the trade of 
the Dutch Company in the empire of H& 
do-yfan, has, from time to time, been en- 
couraged with fuch extraordinary privileges, 
as if they were, and even more than as if 
they were, natives of the country, add the 
prince's own fubjeos, who has taken them 
under his fpecial protettion, againlt the op- 
prcfions and extortions of his lieutenants, 
govefnors, &c. 

He dtfifis, in favour of the Company, 
, from a kind of droit d~ubaine,  which equally 

orifis here as in France ; he withdraws the 
decifion of any diiputes that may arife 
amosgfi themfelves from the local judges, 
and vefis it in themfelves; and he abfolves 
them from all conitraint in  matters of re- 
ligion. 

I t  is, however, certain, that feveral of 
fheie privileges have n o s  a d  then. been 

infringed ; 



infringed ; and hence arife the frequent re- 
petitions and confirmations of par t ia lar  ar- 
ticles in the fcveral Jirmanr, !y which may 
be evidently feen, the initabil~ty of the au- 
thority of the. Mogul emperors over their 
Cubje As. 

And as none of thefe monarchs, during 
the {pace of one hundred and eleven years, 
in which thefe charters, or letters patent 
were iffued, arcended the throne by hcredi- 
tary or legal right, but only by the law of 
the itrongeit, it appears that, in confe- 
quence, the reigning prince did not look 
upon the &mans granted by his predecef- 
for as obligatory upon himfelf, and that the 
Company did not thiljk thrmfelves fecure 
till they had obtained the confirmati011 of 
them from him, by a new j r m a n :  and as 
at the courts of all the oriental monarchs, 
and efpecially a t  that of the great mogul, 
nothing can be obtained without confidera- 
ble prefents, the expence of procurir~g thefe 
jrmans would have been infupportable to 
the Company, had not fortune fo direoed 
it, that the monarchs they had to apply to 
enjoyed very long reigns, of whom SHAH 
JEHAAN, and his ion AVRENGZEBE, to- 

4 . gether 



gtther, held the reins of government for 
full eighty-one years. 

However valuable, and of whatever im- 
portance, Mr. SHREUDER confidered the6 

j r m a n ~  to be in his time, they are, how- 
ever, at prefent, of little value, as the mogul 

\ emperor poirefleg no more power, even over 
his own perfon, than the tyranny of the 
Englifh will allow to him; yet they have 
folemxlly engaged to guarantee thofe privi- 
leges to us; on which fubjee I ih Jl be mora 
explicit hereafter. 



CHAPTER VII. 

Oeprincipol FonPrie~ formerly 6elonging t& ~irtc-• 
tion O f  SURAT-V~Z .  in PERSIA-a t  MOCHA 
-at W I N C U R L A - a t  AGRA - at AMEDA- 
BAD - at BAROCHE - a t  C H I R C E E S  and 
BRODERA- at CAMBAYA.  -Sbwf Aicount of 

jme of tb fe  Places.-Reahns oftbe DecI111e oftbe 
Dutcb Trade a2 Su R AT.-Great Profjts f~rmerb  
m3de.- Pre/ent Profits, @c.-Plans for tbe Im- 
prcoement of tbe Dutcb Trade in this Coulrtry. - 
Blame.able lna,7ivity c,f Mr. TAIL L E PERT during 
tbe Rczoluticn of I 759 .  - Injurie~ ai~d vexatibw 
Proceedings of /he Englifi towards the Durcb. 

TH E priucipal fa&ories which formerly 
belonged to the direaion of Surat, were thofe 
,of PerJia *, Mocha, Wiqurlu,  Agra, Am- 
dabad, Canzbaya, Burocbe, Brodera, Cbircees, 
kc. 'b And it appears to me," fays Mr. 
SCHREUDER, in his memorial addreffed to 

* The Dutch had forrnrrly faAorics at Gombroon, Bafira, 
Laar, Scbiras, and qpaban in Prrja, but their trade to that 
country hiu been for feveral rears entirely abandoned. T. 
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Mr. PECOCK, his iucceifor in the dire&ion at . 
Surat, " that before the Company had any 
' I  fettled eitablifhrnent a t  Ceylon, or on the 
" coafi of Malabar, Surat was tbe chief place 
*' and fiaple of their whole trade carried on 

throughout this part of the Indian fka; 
6 but it did not long reknain fo ; our fatlory 

a t  S w a t  very Coon decreaied in importance, 
6 and this will appear moit evident if ure 

e l  
take a nearer view of the Gtuation of each 
fubordinate faaory." 

Thofe of PerJa, or Gornbroon, as this de- 
'6 partment was called in the books of the 

Company, from the priilcipal faAory they 
had in that country, eflabliihed it1 the year 

" I 622, were conitituted into an il~depelldent 
'' iettlement in I 63 1, and put immediately 
" under Batavia. T h e  expenccs of the navi- 

gation betweeti Bagjra and Baiavia, ufed 
to be charged to the account of Surat, but 

" no longer than the year I 670, when that 
4b place was put entirely under Gombrwn." 

' r  T h e  faiiory at  Mocha was ehbli thed in 
the ye?r I 620, after two trarlfitory expe- 

a b  ditions of trade had been made thither: i t  
a g  has frequently bee4 abandoned, and as 

4' often 



66 often re-eltablifhed ; but in the year I 6 8 4  
6' it was cquqlly put under the immediate 
s4 fuperintendepce of Batoviq." 

g b  The faaory at Whglcrla, may have been 
6' eitablified about the year I 655 * ; but, in 

the year I 677, it was taken away from 
fg the direElioil of Snrat, and added to the 
f' cornrnandery of Malabar." 
a The fafiory at Agra, was eftabliihed 

fr in the year I 620, but was abandoned in 
fc  the year 171 6, in io far, that all the 
" European fervants, the effeAs of the Corn- 
f6  pany, &c. were removed from it, and only 
f' three or four natives left there, to keep 
fc  the lodge, and in order that we might 

always be entitled to re-enter into the pof- 
" feflion of it, it: that be ever again thought' 
f' neceifary." - 

bb The faaory at Amedabad -j- was eita- 
1 '' blifhed 

t There is a lettc~ extant i h m  the king of Viiapr, in r 

vh& dominions l#7~gurla, a place on the M01abar coafi, not 
far north of Gh, lay, by which it appears that the Dutch Corn, 
pny  had refident merchants there as 5arly as 1641 ; and in r 
letter from their faAors there, written in 1653, they fay they 
had been fmntecn or  eighteen ycvs fettled there in the 
Lrvice of tk Company T. 

t Am~dabn-f, the mahomedan capital of Guurrat, is faid to 
)pn r@ved io nomc from AHU~D, one of the firit Ligr  of 

the 



cb blifhed io the year I 6 I 8, but was' aban- 
*' doned in the year 1744, and left on the 

fame footing as that at Agra." 
" The faQory at Bwoche * was efiablifhed 

" ill 

thc country; 'but it is not improbable that it is the Amadm~& 
of A x a r r ~ .  I t  isf tuatedin oy;O north latitude, o n t h e d  
bank of the  S j r r m u t y ,  a (mar!: yet pledant, wholeforne, and 
c a d a n t  $earn. T h e  walls, which ail1 remain, are about 
fix miles in circurnfererrce, and there is a very wide and deep 
ditch carried all round them. Betides this ditch, new works- 
bave bten nnce conitruffed, where the original drfcnces, 
&her from decay, or Gtuation, were judged infufficient. 
There are twelve gateways to psis in and out of the city. 
TI ere gateways, an1 other parts of the urall, appear to hava 
h e n  fortified and adorned, at regula; diftances, with towen 
and cupola, which, in the days of its fplendour, nluR have 
cqually contl ibuted to it1 engt h and magnificent appearance. 
Within thecity, and upon the banks of the river, there is an 
exreotive inclofure, diltluguifl~ed by the name of tlle Bundrr, 

which was formerly the royal refidence ; it was flrol~gly for- 
~ified in formel- times, and when V A L E Y T Y N  wrote, it was 
thou6ht by the nIoors to be the fccu~efi fortrrfs in all Hit : -  
,$an, next to thofe of Cabul and Conduhar. THEVENOZ 
and VALENTYN give copiour accounts of the magnificence of 
the mofques, a ~ ~ d  other public buildings, which In their time 
J o r l ~ e d  thzcity of .4,n,ne~tabad. \V,thout the walls, the fvburbs, 
as i s  evident fiom their veftiges, muff have extended to the 
ditlance of three miles ro~lnd. But A~:rdnhtrd has To greatly 
dccliped f~ oln its original $lendour, that at this day not more 

than a quarter of the fpace, within the walls, is inhabited. T. 
* BaPochr, or  Barok~a, lies upon the rlver Ncrbedob, about 

twenty-five miin  from i ts mouth; halfway bctwcen the 

tow4 



'' in the year 1b17,  and is itill continued, 
" jxt with very little circumltance, for there 
" is but one junior merchant, and on:: bo&- 
" keeper, who refide there as fac'tors, and 
" who have a few native fervants u~idcr  

them." 
" Our fa&ories at Chircec~ * aild Brodera -1. 

" were eitablifhed in the year r 629, as was 
" that 

town and the fea, the river divides itielf into two branches, , 
and forms a long and narrow ifland, on each iide of which 
they run into the gulph of Cambuya, in  the direRions of I.S.X. 
md W.S.W. where there is an open road f& h i p s  in Gvcn 
fathoms, moftly randy bottom. The fortrefs o f  Bnrubr ir 
large and iquare, itanding up0n.a hill, which is the only e m i  
ncncc for man); miles around, and might be made very flrong. ' 

very fine bzfts and other cottons are rn311ufaAwed here; and 
the water of the river Ncrbehb i s  hirl to have a peculiar pro- 
perty for bkaching of cloth to a perfeA whiteocfs. Agates 
arc likeaviie a n  article of trade at Bnrocbr, which are brought 
from the mountains near Brutrrpour, and are moItly di$ofed 
of at 6mbqu. T. 

+ Cb;rrrt~, or  Cbirchecs, is a imall town, about a league 
and a half from Amedlzbarl. It  has a great number of r o m h  
of the kings and princes of Gu-war, whence the Indians 
believe that it was, in ancient times, the capital of that 
kingdom; but it is more probable that it was onlythe bory- 
ingplace of their kings, and that Amctiabad was a!aays 
their capital. T h e  faRory which thc Dutch had here was 
cvablihd for the fake of purrhafing indigo. % 
t B-odrra, fiti~ate upon tke little I ivel- Uaitr,  i s  a m0tkrfl 

town, in cornparifon with the others, having beer1 built by 
the 



that at  Cambaya *, though the M rndf 

be faid to have been begun in the year 
r 6 I 7 ! but thcie three were all entirely 

4G abandoned before the year I 670, although, 
for want of the neceffary papers, the exa& 

t h e  Ton of the lafi king o f  Guzurst, near the k i t e  of an an+ 
eient town, formerly called Radipmr, but now Old Brokr4 

which is now entirely gonc to decay. I t  itahds in a very fer- 
tile, though fandy, country. I t  has pretty good wails and 
towers, and is full of artizans, who make the fineit h& of 
911 Guzurat, bafts, nicanecs, cannaquins, cheloes, kc. 1 the c6t- 
tons of Brodrra are even finer than thofe of Barocbc; but t h q  
a re  narrower and ihorter. Indigo is alfo an article of t rad t  
here. Q. 

* Canrbny i s h  large city, lying at the bottom of the gulph of 
the fame name, upon the north bank of the river Caawi, which 
by fome is called the Wi. T h e  tides are fo fwift a t  t h e  
north end of the gulph, that a horfe, at full ipeed, cannot k e e p  
pace with the firfi waves; in  the river they rife with g rea t  ~ 
rapidity feven fathoms in ordinaly tides, and at  high water, 
fiips can anchor near the town, but a t  low water, the r ive t  ~ 
runs entirely dry, except three or  four narrdw channels, in I 

which there remains about three feet water, fo that the veireb 
i n  the river m u 8  lie quite aground, thoughthey do not iu& 
much in that fituation, from the ,bottom not being hard of 
fandy. T h e  aity is twice as large as Surat, but not near fa 
populous. T h e  itreets are large, and haveall gates at the ends, 
which are &ut in  the night-time, and there are twelve gat- 
t o  the city, betides thofe of the fireets, which are i n n u ~ n e n b l b  
T h e r e  is a great trade carried on at  Cadaya, by the Moorim, 
Armenian, and Arabian merchants, with PmJi, Mocba, D i m I  
Acbcrn, Coroaandcl, and other places. T. 
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," year of their abandonment cannot be ded 
" terminately pointed out." . 

4 b  Thus, out of all thefe faaories, the chief, 
* fuch as thore a t  Godroon, BaJora, Mocha, ' 
46 and Wingurla, hake been taken away from 
cb the d i r d i o n  of Surat, and either rendered 

independent, or put under lome other head- . 
' 4  fettlement : the others bave, indeed, been 
cb left to Surat, and are itill reckoned to bt 
(* under its jurifdiAion, but their number and 
@' codequence are io diminifhed, that that of 
4L aZroche alone may be looked upon as really 

- " in exifletice ; while thofe of Agra and 
'' Amdabad are merely nominal in the books 
"of the Company, and the charges which 
"are annually paid for them, would bc 

whollv fuperfluous, were they not incurred 
to retain poirefion of the lodges or faaory- 

" houfes there, in order that our right to 
c c  them may be kept alive." So far goes 
the memorial of Mr. SCMREUDEB before 
alluded to. * 

The faaory of Surat  has always been, with 
jultice, confidered as one of the moft advan- 
tageous efiabliihmc~lts of the Co~npauy in 
India. T h e  gcods which they brought to 
market there, having become, by the luxury 

of  



of the Moors, articles of the fits necedity, 
always met a ready vent ; and,as the Company 
were the exclutive importers of them, they 
made whatever prices they chofe to require, 
or could command, accordiilg to the more or 
lefs quantity they might pleafe to import. 

In the flatement of the profits made by the 
Company's trade to Surat, during a period of 
about eighty ycars, commencing in the years 
1662-1663, and terminating in the pears 
I 749- 1750, annexed to the before-mentioned 
memorial of Mr. SCHREUDER, addreired to 

,his fucceiror, Mr. PECOCK, I find, that in 
the firlt ten years, from I 663-1663, to 1673 
-1674, of which the profits for the years 
1671-1672, and 1673-1674, could not be 
computed, as the books of thoie years were 
wanting; they amounted upon an average 
annually to 520s per cent upon the finer 
Cpices, being in motley a yearly hm gained 
up011 them alone, of f.j34,560. 9. 8. * 

And for thc ten years, from I 688- I 689, 
to 1697-1698, thcy yielded every year, 
upon an average, 850;~ per cent gain, of in 

,money the f u ~ n  of cf3509,464. I. 2, t, while 

* Or about E.30,415 fierling. 4: 
f About L.46,3 I j Iterling. T, 

in 



in thofe ten years a further annual averagg 
profit of $255,929. 3. 5. * was made upop 
the other goods, although only in the propor- 
tion of 5 9:= per cent upon their prime coil. - 

But thefe profits gradually decreafed after 
that period. Thofe upon the fpices have, 
indeed, rendered a higher proportion per cent, 
and in the year 1731-1 732, they were even 
2400 per cent upon the prime coil ; but the 
confurnprion was, on the other hand, fo fmall, 
that in the ten years, in which that extraor- 
dinary proportion of gain appeared, namely, 
from 1730-1731, to 1739-1740, the real 
annual average, profit, in money, fcarcely 
amounted to one-fifth part of the fums before 
made with a leffer advance upon the prime 
cofl + . 

The  
* About L.z3,n66 iterling. Q. 
t By VALENTYN'S account, the Dutch formerly ~qined at 

Swat, 
upon cloves, 665% per cent, 6 

upon nutmegs, 1453; F cent. 
upon marc, 718% per cent, 
upon copper in bars, I S $ :  per a t ,  
upon ditto in plates, 31;;; per cent, 
upon benzoin, 42 ' per cent, 
upon gumlack, 3& Per cent, 
upon quickfilver, n 7 t  PC' cent* 
upon.vermillion, 19i i  ~ r m h  

vob. 111. I Thr 
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T h e  great decreafe in the profits, under 
the lait adminifiration, -which are not b 

one- 

T h e  other articles imported were,cinnamon, pepper, camphor, 
cardemom, aloes, fuccotrine, areca, fapanwood, elephant's 
~ t h ,  fandalwood, woollen cloths, tin, lead in meets, cowries, 
tea, china, fugar, coral in branches, radix china, ebony, k c .  ; 
and in return they purchaled various kinds of piece-goods, a s  
gold and Glver allegars, and common ditto, 120 ps. per bale; 
chintzes cheron; broad and narrow chintzes; blue bafts o f  
Amcliobd, half ditto, ditto, zoo ps. per bale; narrow white 
bafts of Barorbe, 160 ps. per bale; black fins ditto, rooo ps. 
per bale; broad white ditto, loo ps, per bale ; filk chindoes, 
160 ps. per bale ; black cannequins, per pack of 4 ps. ; white 
ditto, 400 ps. per bale ; quilted cottons, per pack of 4 pa. ; 
nicanees, xzo ps. per bale ; petolas, or painted Glks ; chouta- 
r e n  deriabadys of Agra, 70 ps. per bale; mammoodics o f  
Talalpur, 6 0  and 55 ps. per bale, k c .  likewife indigo from 
Agra by packs of 1 maunds of 53 Id. each ; indigo chircees pa 
4 maunds of Amcdabad, at 34i.lb. per maund; candid  rpimbo. 
Jans, 6916. or z maunds, in a bladder ; bing, o r  affa faxitla, 
per maund of  4oib. ; rafmala, o r  borax; opiupl. of Malwq, 
per pack of 99 lb. ; foap of Surat, za516. per cheR ; red 
ealing wax of Surat, 5 r;lb. per box ; cotton-yarn, wheat, &c. 
And the clear profits of the head-fa&ory amounted yearly t o  
fix or feven tons of gold (L.55,ooo to E.64,ooo ficrling). 
Governor MOSSEL recommended the profecurion of the trade 
from ~ a t a v i a  to Sui-at, and that two large h i p s  mould be 
annually difpatcheJ with So,ooolb, of cloves, 30,ooolb. of 
nutmegs, 3,000 1.4. of mace, 7,0001b. of cinnamon, 200,ooolb. 
of Japan copper, roa,oool6. of tin, and 2,000,ooolb. o f  
fugar, both raw and canctieci, which he cnlculLited as the yearly 
c o ~ ~ f u ~ u p t i o n o f  Surar, a n d  whcreupon he ~ e c k o l ~ e d  that about  

f,8oo,ooo (k 73,909 firrling!, might be pined; but matter, 
h3v2 
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one-half; as much as thofe under'Mr, SENF, 
againit which the charges have only dimi- 
nithed about feven thoufand gilders, may 
priiicipally be attributed to the civil corn-' 
motions, and diitratied itate of the country, 
whereby the expedition of goods has bee11 
ureatly obfiru&ed, and is itill very difficult ; 0 

one caufe muit likewife be Cought in  tile de- 
cay of the city of &rat itfelf; and another in 
the Cmall number of fllips and i'canty iipplies 
that are fent thither from Bntavia, atld 
which are, fometimes, even confined to a 
folitary cargo *. 

This  

have much altered fince his time here, as well as in every 
part of India. T. 

From thefe untoward circumiiances, it has more than 
once been in the contemplation of the Dutch Company to 
rcrnqve their S-rut trade entirely t r  tile coalt of iVolabar, and 
panicu:arly to Cocbin, where, being the terntonal fovereigns, 
they might have neither the rapacidus exaAlons of a Moorifl~ 
government, nor the fuccrfsful rivalry of enterprifing com- 

pctitors, to fear; but HUY~ERS attrihutes thc decline ot their 
Swat trade more to the lait c~rcumlt.~nce mentioned in the 
text, namely, the little aAivity of the trade from ..atavru, than 
toany of the others, and conreivrs, that ' f  a more abundant 
fupply of fpices, Japan copper, and Jaccatra fugar, were ~ r n t  
forward, the quantity of which had of late years been re- 
markably deficient, +e profits of the Swat trade would again 
become very confidmblc ; as upon every cargo of thofe am- 
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This  decline of Surat itfelf is, in the f i r i t  
place, a confequence of the almofi total an- 
nihilation of the power and authority of t h e  
mogul emperors, by which many of the 
native rajahs and nations have . rife11 into 

. confideration, particularly the Marattas, and 
having fhakeli off the mogul yoke, have 
affumed the fovereigti authority themfelves. 
Her~ce they have either feized upon every 
thing that paired through their dominions, or 
if they did not do this, they at  leafi have 
exatled heavy contributions from the mer- 
chants, under t!~e denomiliatio~l of duties, 
and have even, as we have before itcn, laid 
the city.of Surat under cotltributio~~. 

Secondly, the proximity of Rombq, has 

cles a clear gain of at leafi 40 par cent, may be rationally al- 
culated upon. In 1779, the books of the fattory at Swat 

were cloicd with an advance of f.283,207 (about L.05746 
fierling), being after ,dcdu&ion of a l l  the charges, with ex- 
ception of thofe of one or two ihips ient tbither from batmis, 

which may amount to about f.roo,eoo.-fo that the clear 
gains may fcarcely be faid to amount to two tons of goldr 
( a b u t  L.19,ooo iterling). In that year the goods fent to ' 
Suret were no more than 1,715,719D. of fugar, ro,ooa Ib. of 
doves, and a fmall quantity of nutmegr and mace. The on19 
articles fent to Europe out of the returns from Swd, arc 
gamboge, cotton-yarn, and cotton.cloths, of which laR the 
ralue of f.260,wo (about L.a3,636 fitrling) was Eld in 

Holland in the year I 7 78. 4; 
bcerl 



been of great prejudice to Swat ; that &Me- 
ment, on the other hand, flouriihes more" 
and more, from day to day, owkg to the 

entire liberty of exportation which is there 
allowed. Foreign merchants do not fuffer 
oppreflion there, but are favoured and en- 
couraged : proteaion and fecurity are afforded 
them both by water and by land. Bombap 
is likewife fituated nearer to the Deckan than 
Surat, and to this it muft chiefly be attributed, 
that the entire commerce of that wealthy 
iountry has been diverted to the Engliih 
fiettlernent, from Surat, wbich formerly en- 
joyed all the advantages of it. 

In the third place, the decay of Surat is 
not a little owing to the fuperiority which 
the Engliih have attained there fince the laR 
revolution. The  arrogant and arbitrary con- 
du& of that nation, makes the merchants 
averfe to\en,aage in extenfive enterprizes of 
trade, and the capitalifis are afraid of putting 
out their money to intereit, or of riking it 
in the operation of commerce. 

Exifting faas are fufficient to prove, that 
if they cannot turn the current of trade ac- 
cording to their own choke, and to the ad- 
vantage of their own pockets, they will en- 
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deavour to impede it by all the obfiacles, 
which a detpotic authority puts in their 
power. I have mji t l f  experienced their 
felfiih condukt in this refpe& ; the E n g l i k  
chief, their councellor SITTON, andthe nabob, 
caufLd an interdiAion to be laid uFon all t h t  
native merchants, that they fiould iiot pur- 
chafe of me any of the articles I had brought 
with me in private trade, and efpecially not 
any fugar, in ordcr that I might be corn- 
pelled to fell them a t  the rates which they 
might choofe to give for them ; and they 
even engaged the concurreilce, in this refpee, 
of the chief perfons in our direaion, tha t  
they might equally prohibit the Company's 
brokers, who are otherwife the chief mer- 
chants, from purchating of me. 

By thefe, and many other unjul), or let m e  
rather fay, iniquitous methods, the trade of 
this formerly Co flourifhil~g emporium, which 
was jufily eiteemed the mofi confiderable 
commercial place of India, runs to decay 
from day to day; and this, to all appearances, 
quadrates exaaly with the Tecret views 
.which may be fuppofed to a h a t e  the mem- 
bers of the sover~lment at  Bombay ; namely, 
to compel the merchants, by mealis of t h e  

opprefions 



cppreffions and difficulties to which they are 
tubjetled here, to have recourCe to Bombay : 
for it cannot otherwife be reconciled to the 
maxims of prudence or policy, that fuch 
unexampled extortions fhould be hffered to 
prevail in a fibordinate faaory, of which 
they cannot pretend ignorance, by reafon of 
its proximity, and the notoriety of them, if 
there were no latent motives to encourage or 
tolerate fuch proceedings. 

Our direaor, Mr. SENF, taking thefe cir- 
cumfiances into confideration, was of opinion, 
that it might be more advantageous for the 
interefis of the Company, to ufe endeavours 
to get poirefion of ibme place, fornewhere 
in the neighbourhood of Bombay, where we 
might ourielves be at  hand to deal with the 
merchants of the'Dcckan, and thereby draw 
them again from their habits of reforting to 
the Engliih for their fupplies of our com- 
modities. 

T h a t ,  gentleman did 11ot let. the matter 
reit merely as an opinion, but he alfo was 
examining into the feafibility of putting his 
ideas in praaice, when a very fit opportunity 
preCented itfelf for that purpofe, which was 
as follows : 
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r One RANASSOIR SINAY, who had, for a 
long time, refided at Bombay, as the repre- 
fentative of the Maratta chief MADUROW, 
met with fome ill treatment there, about 
the year I 767, arid being, on that account, 
incenfed againit the Engliih, he wrote a 
a letter to Mr. SENF, in which he not only 

/ 

complained bitterly of their infupportable 
arrogance, but likewife intimated that there 
might now be an opportunity for the Dutch 
Compamy to attain what he knew they, had 
long wifhed for, namely, the efiablifhment of 
a faaory a t  Baxaim, or thereabouts, and this 
gave occafion to a treaty between them : all 
which may be better underitood from the ex- 
tra& of Mr. SENP'S memorial on that head, 
from Ce&ion xv to feltion XVIII inclufive, 
and the documents referred to thereby. 

Mr. SENF had before cafi his thoughts 
towards Come places in the p l p h  of Cuinbaya, 
and particularly upon Goga*, whither he 
had Cent a committee in the year 1 ~ 6 5 ,  who, 
under the appearance of a party of pleacure, 

* Gogn is a little town on the weitern Gde of the gulpb of 
Cambuya, about twenty-eight or thirty leapes from Cambgra, 
and which TH~VENOT fays abounds with* banirnc and 
p m e n .  Q. 
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gurvqed the places in that ntighbourhood, 
and the ifland Peram. But nothing refulted 
herefrom, as a Cafe anchoring-place for h ips  
had no where been found : and there were 
other circumitances, on account of which this 
p r o j d  could not be itrongly infiited upon *. 

But before I depart from this iubje&, I 
muR remark, that, how great f i v e r  the in- 
h e n c e  and power of the Engliih may have 
been, at the time of the revolution of 1759, 
yet they would never have been able to ob- 
tain poffefion of the cafile, a r  to have got 
the  authority fo much in their own hands as 
they have done, had they not perfuaded Mr. 
TAILL-CFERT, our dire&or at that time, to 
remain entirely inatlive, and to let them do 
as they liked, without interruption. 

I t  muit, however, appear furprifing to 
every one, that a man of a found underitand- 
ing, as that gentleman was faid to poffeis, 
did not make any ufe of the re$e&able force 
which he had, at  that time, at his difpofal, 
both in ihips and in troops, which was at kafi 
fufficient toenable him to fruftrate the defigns 

' * See the report OD that BbjcA, delivered in the 19th tk 



of the Engliih, if he did not choofe to take 
poffeflion himfelf of the caftle for his mafters, 
which was offered to him, without the leait: 
fear of the effuiio~~ of blood; for it would 
have been effeEted in the following manner : 

T h e  Company's brokers, MANTCHERGI, 
arid GOYENRAM, who were both living, and  
who both related the affair to me, when I was 
a t  Surat, were to have been feized, and put 

/ 

under arrefi, under fome pretext OF other, 
in  t.he caltle, and Mr. TAILLEFERT was then 
to have .fent a firong detachment of troops 
to the caltle, to require their releafe as per- 
fons in the fervice of the Dutch Eait-India 
Company ; and this detachment were, by 
agreement, being let into the cafile for that  
purpofe, to make themfelves infiautly mafiers 
of it. 

Nevertheleis, the Englifh chief, Mr. SPEN- 
CER, had the addrefs to perfuade Mr. TAIL- 
LEFERT to remain inatlive, either by great 
promiiks, or by other means. 

T h e  truth of thefe circumfta~lces appears 
fo evident, even from the public papers of 
the time, that it is not neceffary to infifi 
upon the private teititnonyr of the Company's 
brokers, or of all the individuals of con- 
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fideration among the natives, who bear wit- 
ne5 to them ; for what could otherwife have 
induced Mr. SPENCER, before the commexlce- 
ment of the attack, and when he was at the 

1s own ac- head of the troops, to  write, of h' 
cord, his letter of the I 8 th of February, I 759, 
by which he guaranteed, in the firongeit 
manner, all the privileges as well of the Com- 
pany as of individuals, provided they obferved 
a firiA neutrality ? and what could otherwife 
have induced Mr. TAILLEBERT to give, by 
his anfwer of the 20th of the fame month, 
not only aKurances of friendihip and neutra- 
lity, but  likewife to declare, expreisly, that 
for fome time pafi he had given orders that 
none of his people fhould give any offence to 
the Engliih, and much lefs a& inimically 
towards them ; and alfo that he had, for ibme 
dajs, been prefent in perfon with mofi of the 
Cornpany'siervants at their garden, or wharf, 
in order to be the better able to prevent, 
either the governor of the caitle, or any one 
elfe, from making any ufe of the Company's 
territory and artillery ? I t  would equally be 
matter of ful.prife, if i t  were not with the 
utrnoit fat isfdion that Mr. TAILLEFERT 
agreed to this neutrality, why he refuiid the 

repeated 



repeated offers made to him by the governor 
of the caitle, as has before been mentioned, 
firit indire&ly, afterwards verbally, and then 
publicly and in writing, to deliver the caitle 
into the hands of the Dutch Company, in 
deipite of the Engliih and of their rneriaces : 
for the reafons which he alleges for that re- 
fufal, in his fecret difpatches of the 10th of 
March 1759, chiefly confifiing in the pre- 
iumption, that the governor of the cafile had 
no authority from his mailer for that purpofe, 
and in the apprehenfion that, if we were to 
take poireflion of the cafile, the Englith 
might, at leait, claim an indemnification from 
us fot the expences of the expedition which 

L 
they had begun; or if we refufed to fatisfy 
their demands, a& againit us with open hof- 
tility, and perhaps compel us to the abandon- 
ment of the fortreis, with more difgrace, 
than the acquifition of it was accompliihed 
with facility ; thefe arguments, I fay, are far 
from being fufficient to counterbalance the 
indubitable maxim, that in matters of the 
utmoit importance and necefity, the mofi 
perilous remedies mufi be reibrted to, and 
the utmoit hazard incurred, rather than be 
forced to yield to the fiperiority of rivaIs. 

It 
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I t  is therefore thought, that forne palpable 

miflake, or abufe, was committed herein ; 
for it is not otherwife pofible to believe that 
Mr. TAIL J.EPERT, acquainted. fo long ber 
fbrehand of the deiigns of the Eng1iih;fhould 
have tamely remained a fpeaator of their 
execution, without attempting the leait op- 
pofition; the more fo, as he had, at that 
xime, under his command, a itrong garri- 
ion of brave troops exatjjerated agaiaR the 
Englifh, together with a good number of 
European feam en. 

After all, our people were jultified in ex* 
pe&i~ig, as a recornpence for their inaEtivity 
and neutrality, that the formal written af- 
furances, firit given by Mr. SPENCER by 
orders from the prefdency of Bombay, and 
afterwards dire& by the couticil of Bombay, 
that they would maintain us in all the privi- 
leges which had been granted to us by the 
mogul emperors, and that they would not 
.fiufYer any irifra0ion to be made in them, 
would be religioufly adhered to, and have 
been followed by a8ive exertions in confe- 
quence. But nothing was lels their intention 
.than to fulfil thefe fine promiCes andaffurances, 
.which had .merelyfervcd for the purpofe of 
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lulling a too credulous governor into Cecurity : 
and inaktivity. They even, on the contrary, 
ibon began to marlifeft their deiires, if not 
to nullify, at  leait to curtail thofe very pri- 
vileges they had engaged to maintain ; for 
Mr. SPENCER, the hero of the piece, whom 
'I have fo often mentioned, was no fooner 
in the fafe poirefion of the cafile, than he 
gave many grounds of complaint to our peo- 
ple, as appears from fome letters written 
foon after by Mr. TAXLLEFERT himfelf. 

One HODGES too, an Englifh chief, ven- 
tured far beyond the bounds of juflice and 

I equity towards us. Availing of the inability 
of our direthr, Mr. DRABBE, he fought to 
overthrow at  once the honour, the efieern, 
and the profperity o f  our Company; for it 
was folely through his influence, and at his 
infiigation, that the nabob compelled our 
ikrvants, in the vear 1762, after a long in- 
veitme~lt, or fiege, of their faftory, not only 
to pay a heavy co~~tributiorl ill ready money, 
but alfo to fub~nit to the mofi humiliating 
cor~ditio~ls that can well be imagined. 

T o  enumerate all the ir~juries which our 
nation have fufiained from them here, fihce 
that time, and to enter into a particular 
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detail of our fubjeas of complaint; of the 
difficulties which we experienced, before we 
could obtain their confent to remove the 
effeas of the Company out of the fattory in 
the city, to the garden, or wharf, and to land 
and houfe the merchandize we imported 
there, notwithitanding the fecond article of 
the twenty-ninth jrman, which, together 
with all the other privileges granted to us, 
they had in fo folemo a manner guaranteed 
to us, and promifed to maintain ; particularly 
empowered us fo to do of their illiberal con- 
duEt with refpe& to the repairs we wanted to 
make at the powder-magazine on the wharf, 

*although the perfons they had themfelves 
deputed to infpe& into it, had tefiified the 
necefity of the repairs intended ; of the obli- 
gation under which they attempted to bring 
the Company, to let the goods which were to 
be exported be chz'apped by an officer appoint- 
ed by them, in conjunttion with the one 
appointed for that purpofe by the governor 
of the city, although the latter had always 
before been alone authorized to do it, and the 
oovernor of the cafile had never been allowed 
b 

to interfere in this commercial tranfattion, 
and which, if our people had not pofitively 
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rdited, would have fubjeaed them for evcr 
to the caprices of the Englifh, in this im- 
portant matter ; of the compuliion which 
one PRICE exercifed, in order to obtairl aU 
the fugar brought to Surat, in private trade, 
a t  a very low rate, and. which even prevails 
at prefent, as I have before related, and in- 
ftanced by what happened to myfelf ; of the 
indecent and outrageous manner in which 
$ 3 0 ~ ~ 4 ~  claimed the effe& of a n t  KLIN- 
KAERT, who had heen our comptroller qf 
equipment, but had deferted, and was taken 
Gnder the proteaion of the Englifh chief, 
and when they were refufed to be delivered, 
his violent condud3 in fending an enfign w i t h  
a itrongdetachment of military to ieize them, 
and carry them away by force, caulir~g the 
Company's feals, which had been affixed to 
thofe effeEts, to be torn off by a fubaltern offi- 
cer ; of the ill treatment which our brokers 
underwent, in defiance of the rights of the 
Company, under whofe proteCtion, and in. 
whofe fervice they were, and confequently 
EubjeCt to no jurifdiltion but that of our 
direaor and council ; of the exceffes and 
outrages committed by the Englifh, in the 
year 1772, at our faCtory at Barocbe, when 

they 



they  made no icruple of invelting the 'corn- 
pany's lodge with an armed force, keeping 
the perfons of their fervaqts in confinement, 
a n d  breaking open the warehouses, chefis, 
boxes, &c. : to give a particular detail, I fay, 
~f all thefe injurious tranfattions, as they are 
recorded a t  length in the papers of the Com- 
pany, and of which, other accompanying and 
aggravating circumitances have been related 
to me, would entirely take up  the little re- 
mai t~ing time I have appropriated for the 
purpofe of noting down ollly what is mofi 
remarkable at Surrzt, and in the Compa~iy's 

-affairs there. T h e  iufiances that I have thus 
flightly touched upon, are enough to h e w  
the arrogant and arbitrary difpoiition a d  
condua of a nation whoce inveterate hatred 
af the Dutch is t ~ o  notori~us to admit of dii- 
pute ; and likewife the u~lpleafant and cruel . 
fituation ilr which our Company are placed, 
both here and in Bengal. 

I t  would be a mofi deiirable circumitance, 
if the Engliih were ihut out, from trading to 
other places, where we are poKeKed of thc 
territorial power ; or, .at leait, that their trade 
were not preferably encouraged both by the 
Cornpqny and by ingividuals. 
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CHAPTER VIIY. 

' Account of tbe Maraftas.-Beir Wars witb tbs 
Mogtil~.-Government. - Predatory D$of rtron.- ' 

I Military EJab1tfiment.-CmdH wben in t b  
FicM.-Acrou~t of tbeir camps, Wc.-Fribntrz 
paid t o  them.-Qbn'r Tm'tories. -Rntmucr.- 
Accoautt of fbe Patans, or Afgbamr,--Tbeir Origitr. 
-Tbkr warlikr Genius, Bc. 

I HAVE fevcral times befow made men. 
tion of. the Marattas, and the influence 
which this people have at prefent in the 
affairs of' HindoJatz, reelrder them defcrving 
of being better known ; and it is requiiite 
to give as many particulars of this extenfive 
people as can be afcertaiued : the following 
account of them, which I met with in a s  
Englith work, will therefore not be improper 
in this place : , 

As the Marattas have. no written hif- 
'& tory, and fcarcely any tradition, that we 
'6 know, of their former itate, it is im- 
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b' poflibla to procure a full and fatisfahory 
" account of fo numerous a nation, once fet- 
" tled, then difperfed, and now re-eftablifi- 
" ing themfelves throughu.~t all parts of the 
" mogul empire : a people who have had, 
64 from time immemorial, fettlements to the 
'' north of Debly, great part of which they 
" itill porefi though fo great were the num- 

bers that were driven out from thence, 
" by AURENOZEBE, that he employed above 

twenty years in fruitlefi e~ideavours to re- 
" duce them in their new fettlements in the 
4' mountainous parts of the Dcckan +. 

. 
' 6  They have had rcontinued wars ever 

* The Maratta nates in  the Dcrkan are the only people of 
Hndojfan, who were never effeAually fubdued, and who 
aner unanimoutly acknowledged themfelves' fiefs to  the 
throne of Dcbly. AURENGZEBE himfelf, unable to conquer 
tbem, found it  prudent, for the fake of peace, to  yield to  
+ern the fovereignty of  part of the Dcrkan. They even 
arricd the terror of their arms into the h u r t  of Debly, 
wbeaa they carried off vafl treafures; and they continued 
their depredations, firfl in the country around that feat of 
empire,-and then in the kingdoms of  Bmgal, Bnhar, and 
Orixa : until, in confideration of the cefion to them of the 
province of Cam, and an annual tribute of twelve l a c k  af 
rupees, they concluded a treaty of peace with A ~ L A V P E D K  
CHAW, who was poffclliid of the ioubahhip of Bcnguf, ip 

tbt year r 7 SO. 4. 
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fince with all the moguls, fubahs, and 
governors, and made innumerable treaties 

" of peace with them, which they never 
obferve any longer than they think i t  
their iutereit. They have themfelves had 

" firn~lge internal revolutions, and what is 
' (  moft itrange, the prefent governing men 

among them are brahmins, or priefis, 
" hated by the true Marattas, but followed 

by them for pay." 
'' Their rajnh, or prince, is facred ; and 
they hold that he ought to .be a kind of 

" idol, fhut up, arid fed at  the public ex- 
" pence, and the executive power lodged in 

fome other branch of his fhmily j at reafi, 
&' fuch bas been the efiablifhment on the 
" 1Cfiqlabnr coalt : but this was fubverted by 
" the uiurpatioli of the two brahmins, the 
'< onc called PEELAGEE, and the other 
" BUDGEROW. PEELAGEE governed Gu- 
f c  xurat, and BUDGEROW the country to the 

ibuthward." 
f c  His ion, who fuc~eeded him, is kllowrl 
by his name HALAZEKOW, 011 the Coro- 
man&( ccait : on the Malabar he is call- 

" ed the KANNA, for that is the title by 
s b  which the aRing head of the govern- 

'' men$ 



#' ment, and general of the forces, is dX- 
tinguifhed." . , 

Cg T h e  xlorninal prince,.or the idol, as he 
'e has been defcribed, is flyled RAM RAJAH, 

and SAHA RAJAH +." 
ce All thefe names, indifcriminately ufed, 

" and flrangely fpelt, occation no final1 dif- 
" ficulty to the reader of thc writings con- 
=' cerning thefe people, who is alfo deiired 
" to take notice, that though all authors 
" fpeak of Satiaarah as the capital of the 
'' Maratta country, the refidelice of the 
" brahmin their fovereisn, is Poorzab, about 
" a hundred miles eaft-ibuth-esit of Bom- 
" bay -1, where all the bufinefs of the go- 
's vernment is carried on." 
" W h a t  proves that they have formerly 

" been powerful over all the mogul em- . 

" pire, though now difunited, is the uni- 
" verfal ackl~owledgrnc~lt of the cbout, or 
" tribute, paid to them, of a fourth of the 
" revenues of every rajah, or governor. 

* Likcwife the SAHOO, br Sou, from the lal? kiug who 
aAually reigned. Q. 

j- 4' D'ANVILLO t y s ,  the iituation of Sattaarah is not 
c6 afccrtaiaed, rind therefole he has not put it in his 
4' map." .P. 
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This they Rill colleEt in all parts, taking 
what they can get of it in ready money, 
and leaving the balance in arrear, which 
will ferve them at lcalt as a 'pretence for 

'' another incurfion, whsrrever they want 
6 6  employment for their troops *." 

' I  It may fmm itrange that thefe Ma- 
" rattas, who are brahmins, and fo firiA 

obfervers of the Gentoo religion, and the 
tenets of the tranfmigration of fouls, that 

" they will never kill the ,moil offenfive 
" animals that crawl about them, fhould, 
Cb without any fcruple, eagerly employ their ' 

* Thei r  natural fa f indm and iaacceilible mountains, 

which conlpired with their native bravery t o  p r c f e m  the 
Marattas from the m o p 1  yoke, account for their predatory 
habits, their negle& of agriculture, and mvincible love of 
arms. Among this m e  of warriors, that generous hofpi- 
tality, both towards firangers and each other, which i n  for- 
mtr times fo eminently charaAerizrd the manners of the 
eaf€, is itill obferved with facred, and even fuperfiitiotls ex- 
attnefs. Their  military eflabliflirnent, which is chiefly corn. 
pored of cavalry, is about three hundred thonfand ; but  thefe 
are not to be confidered as regulars, o r  permanent troops, 
but as  an cltabliilrcd militia. In  judging of the ~ a r a f t l -  
force, we are alfo to obferve, that it is an invariable cuitocn 
among their tl.oops, when an expedition is concluded, to re- 
tire with what plunder they may have -lle&ed, to their re- 
ipettive abodes ; leaving with the chiefs only what may br 
called their body-guards. T. 
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Yi - &kes to the deitrutlion of their fellow- 
" creatures. The  falvo for this extraor- 

dinary contradillion, is a device of their 
a priefis, who, bp the iacrifice of a buf- 
sL falo, with many myfterious and enthufi- 
a aRic ceremonies, abfolve their warr3rs 
I' from the reitri&ions which bind the vul- 

gar. 9 9  

cs It fhould be here obferved, ;hat the 
" Marattas, mentioned fo often in the nar- 
" rative *, were only a body of horfe, free- 
" booters, who alternately took the pay 

of the highefi bidder. They were fuch 
" as MORAROW t had picked up to follow 
** his forturles; and, till he attempted to 
a make himfelf independent, they had no 

* Of the war on the d of C~romand~l, in the !.ear 
1250. T. 
t Moxrnew, who i s  often mentioned in CAMBRIDG~'S  

rcaunt of the war in India, was a Maratta, who, by fup- 
p m n g  the diviiions in the country, had made himielk-con- 
Gdenble from a fmall beginning 5 he fidcd with no party, 
but as he found his advantage in it, and as eafily changed 
Cdcs ; he commanded about 3 0 0 0  very g o d  horfe. When 
sot employed er paid by any prince, he fcourcd the coun- 
try for hirnfelf, and railed contributions where he could get 
moil, and kith the leaR rifk. His real maQcr was thc NAU- 
M A  SABA RAJAH, but he obeyed his orders only in propur- 
tioa as thcycpincided with his own views. T. 
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g L  fettled 'habitation, and no profefion bu) 
" .war, if i t  may be called a profefionl 
" where they have neither art nor dif- 
(' cipline : and yet they are formidable to 

'' the Moors, who, carrying fuch tlumerous 
" and encumbered armies to the field, are 
'' the eafier haraired, and even fiarved by 
6 L  them ; for thefe pillagers, cotltillually gal- 
'' lopir~g round the country, cut off the con- 
" voys; and as moit of the parties carry- 
(' with them neither baggage nor provifions, 

they eafily elude all puriuit, and, in an 
initant, retire to their fafineiris, or even, 

b b  if occation require, to their own country. 
" They ride a hardy horfe, inured to fa- 
'' tigue, alid for the moff part fed wi th  
6 b  fiandilig corn. T h e  common men have 
" 110 clothing but a turba~ld 011 their head, 
" and a iafl~ round their waiil: infiead of a 

iiddle they uie f k h  a kind of pad as is 
*' tecommended by Marfhal SAXE. Truly  

formidable with their fidbres, they are fa- 
" tal to troops that are once broke. 

They are a deitruEtive foe, and an un- 
Serviceable friend. They ruin their ene- 
mies by burning their cou~t ry ,  and their 

6 c  allies by their avaricious demands for 
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" money. I n k a d  of meriting theii- pay, 
which they might cafily do after a defeat4 

6 c  by cutting off all the broken troops, they 
'' fly to the camp, where every one procures 
' I  a good burden for his horfe, and walking 
'& on foot drives him away loaded with the 
'( {poi! *." 

The 

With the above, it may not he unintcrefiing to com- 
ptn ahd contrait the following pi&are of the more regular 
armies of the hfarattb, from I)IROX'I Narratiwc fl the Cam- 
paignagain/l T I ~ P O O  SAI e, in  r 7yz.-rc The chitfs thcmfelva, 
" and all the Marattas in their fuite, and, indeed, ail their p 
" plc, were remarkably plaln, but neat, in their appearance. 
" Mild in their a fpA,  humane in their difiwfition, polite and 
" nnaffeAed in their addrefs, they are dillirlguifi~ed by o h -  

dicnce to their chiefs, anti attachmcnt to their country. 
There were not to be feen among them thofe fnntaftic figures 

" in armour, To common among the niahomcdans, in the 
" niz;un's, or, as they ityled tliemfclves, the m o p l ' ~  army j ad- 

" venturers colleCted from every quarter of the eat?, who, prid- 
" ing themfelves on individual valour, think it beneath them 
" to be ufeful but on the day of battle, and, when that comes, , 
" pmvc only the inefficiency of yimhers, uncol.neEted by any 
" general principle of union or of difcipli~le. The Maratta 
" camp was at  the diltance of about fix miles from our's, and, 
" on approaching it, the appearance uf a large itregular 
" tcwn, for the chiefs pitch their itantlards around their gene- 
" ral without order; and their tents being uf all fizes, and of 
" many different coluurs, at a diitanrr, rcfernt,le huufes, rather 
" than canvas. The fireets, tiw, uf lhcir camp, crolling and 
I' winding in every tlirefiiori, tljll~lay a varicly uf mcrchandize, 
#I in a grcat fair, Thcrc are fl~rutf';, or mo~icy-changers, 
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s4 The Marattas, though not without 
gg trade and manufaauree, have principally 

enriched 

" jewellers, fmiths, mechanics, and people of every tnde and 

Mcription, as bufily employed in their occupations, and at- 
tending as minutely to  their inter&, as if they were in 

at Pwtroh, and at  peace. The  park of artillery, where all their 
guns arr cclle&ed, made an extraordinary appearance. The 

*' gun-carriages, in which they trufi to the folidity of the tim- 
ber, and ufe but little irod in their confiruEtion, are clumfy 
beyond belief, particularly the wheels, which ate low, and 

*I formed of large folid pieces of wood united. The  gum are 
of all forts and dimentions ; and, having the names of their 
gods given to them, are painted in the mofi fantclitic man- 
ner; and many of them, held in eReem for the fervicee thep 
are faid to have already performed for the Rate, canliot noat 

I' be difpenfed with, although, in every dp&, unfit for ufe. 
Were the guns even fcrviceable, the fmall fupply of ammu- 

" nition with which they are provided, has always e M b a l l y  
" prevented the Maratta artillery fmrn being formidable to  
" their enemies. The hIaratta infantry is compofed of black 
" chrifiians, and defpicable poor wretches of the lowcfi cab, 
*# uniform in nothing but the bad itate of their mufquets, none 
# c  of which are either clean or complete ; and few a n  provided 
*' with either ammunition or accoutrements: they are com- 
" manded by half-catle people of Portuguefe and French ex- 

-&ion, who draw oft. the attention of fpe&toni f r o b  the 
" bad clothing of their men, by the profufion of antiquated lace 

beflowed on their own ; and if there happen to be a few Eu* 
. *# ropuns among the officers and men, which is fometirnes the 

cafe, they execrate the fenice, and deplore their fate. T h e  
' c  Mqrattas do not appear to treat their inh i t ry  with more re- 
*# fpe& than they deferve, as they ride through them withoat 

ulp ceremony on the march, and on all occaiions evidently 
" con!idcr 



enrkhed themf'lves, by obliging the more 
sb wealthy and reipeaable powers, their 
46 neighbours, to be tributary to them," 

" It 

confider them as fonignen, and a very iriferior cfaB of people 
and troops. Indeed the attention of the Marattas is direAed 

'I entirely to their horiks and bazars, thole being the on11 

objeas which immediately &eA their IntcreR. On a 
marching-day, the guns and the infantry move off GDOO 
ifter day-light 4 the bazars and baggage move ilearly about 
th i i n i c ~  time, as looh a5 they can be packed up and @ 

mdy.  T h e  guns and tumbrels, fufficiently u n ~ k k l ~  
'I without further burden, are fo heaped with itores and bag- 

gage, that there does not ieem to be any idea of its ever 
" being neccffary to  unlimber, and prepare for aAion on the 

march. As there are no pioneers attached to the  Marattr: 
rrtillery to  repair the roads, this deficiency is m p e n i a t c d  
by an additional nllmbrr of cattle, there beinq fometimzs a ' 

hundred, o r  a hundred and fifty bullocks, i n  a firing of 
pairs, t o  one gun : the drivers, who are very expert, lit on 
the yokes, and pais over every impediment, commonly o n  

* a trot. T h e  chiefs remain upon the ground, without tent% 
IL h o k i n g  their hookers, till the artillery and baggage have 
(1 got on fume miles ; they then fonow, each purluing his own 
'6 route, anended by his principal people ; while the inferiors 
U dilperie, to forage and phnder  over the country." 

fi A few days after the junaion of the Maratta armies, an 
U irregular fire of cannon and mulquetry was heard in their 
U a m p ,  between nine and ten at night. T h e  troops imme- 

diately turned out in our camp, and flood to their arms, 
thinking that TIPPOO had certainly attacked the Mamttas; 

a but it proved to be only the celebration of one of their 
ceremonies, i n  which thcy filutc the new moon on its firrt 

* *  appearance 



It will i~aturally be atked, why do the 
ct opule;lt itates fubmit to be tributary ? and 

'' appearance. Another circumfiance occurred fmnafter, alia 
'6 charatterifiic of their cufioms and difcipline. T h e  ground 

on which our army had encamped at  the junnion being 
bare of grafi, and extremely dirty, Lotd C O X N W A ~ L I S  wad 

bL defirous of marching; and fent to  the Maratta chiefs to re- 
" qurfl they would move next morning, as their camp lay' 
ac direttly in oitr toute. They returned for aniwer, that 
" they ihould be happy to obey his lordhip's commands ; but 

as they had halted eight days it was not lucky, nor could 
they, according to the euffom of their religion, march on 

' l  the ninth day. His lordfiip gave way to their fuperfiitious' 
*c prejudice, &d deferred his march." 

T h e  armies of the allies, having fometimes to pafs beyon& 
our camp to their ground, it was highly entertaining t o  fee 
them in motion the whole day;  the chiefs in different 

rt groups, moguls and Marattas alternately, themfclves and 
6' their priniipal attendants mounted on elephants, difiin- 

guifl~ed by their fiate-flags and nagars all0 borne on  ele- 
'4 phants. They  were furrounded by cavalry, with their 

various fiandards, and preceded by their bards, and bands 
of rnufic, who rung the praifes of their mafiers, and t h e  

61 heroes of their nation. Group fuccerding group; ele- 
6' phants, camels, pikemen, flandard-bearers ; horfernen in- 
(' numerable, armed wit11 fword and fl~ield, with lances, bows 
( 4  and arrows, and every variety of ancient atid modern arms 
'1 and armour ; tiIts and tournarnentsfor exercife ; and a con-, 
" tili~ial difi harge of piflols and carbines, d i fp ia~ed  the jubC 
61 lee of their march. A fpe€tacle fo wild and irregnlat., yet  
'6 fo grand and intereffilig, rerembled nloce the vifions of ro- 
c' mance, than any affe~nblage that ran be fuppofed t o  have- 
'' exiftenre in  real life." Pages 8 - 1  3, 23 and 24. '% 

'& what 



what fecurity have they that theielicentious 
'' plunderers will abide by their agreements, 
'' and not continually encroach up011 them, 

and raiie their demands ? T h e  reafou is 
'' flail1 : it is leis expenfive, and a lighter 
" tax upon trade, to agree to fome certain 
' I  payment, than to engage in the unknown 
" expelice of armies, to  free *emfelves , 
" from fi) irregular a foe : and as to greater 
fi exaoions, if the chief have once fettled 
" the cbo~rt, he will hardly venture to itrug- 
" ,ole for more, as the money agreed or1 
'' goes into his own pocket ; and were he 
'' to proceed to the more violerlt method of . 

" compulfion, by irlvadir~g the country, the 
f' fpoil would all become the property of 
" his troops, under the article of plunder, 
" and his own fhare would comC very fhort 
" of the fum itipulated ; befides, they have 
'' the prudence to confider, that a country 
f 6  ravaged by their troops, will produce nei- '' ther tribute nor plunder again for fome 
6' time." 

b6 Such has been, in a great meafuure, the 
' L  (tate of the Maratta people ; but a b u t  this 
rb time (1755) i t  appears, that they enter- 
fr tained various deiigns of extending their 

" territories 



I' territories in fevtral parts of the county; 
br  and alfo on the fea-coaft. They took 
b K  large diitrias from the viceroy of the 
" Deckan, marched to Debly, and made a 

mogul, and after driving out ANGRIA by 
*' our itrength, beat the Portuguefe by their 
a own. They had generals who fet up for 

themielves in the remote cou~~tries that 
they had conquered, and were g i v i n ~  
fome other indications of their return 

6' from a vagabond life of rapine and dif- 
'' order, to a more fettlcd fyitem of policy *. 

. " The 

Thc territories of the Marattm, extend from the neigh- 
Eo~uhood of Goa, on the coaR of M,Iabar, to the river Pad&, 
which difcharges itfclf into the pilph of Srindy, and which 
divides Cvznrat from the dominionfi of PcrJa. On the eafi 

tbcy are bounded by the Carnarir, by the Vnglifh Compifny's 
northern circam, and by the dominionfi of the foubah of the 
Deckan : but the province of Cutar Rretc h a  in a winding 
ruurfe to the bay of Bengal. Their revenues were originally 
very great. Before the durpations of Hnosa ALI CBAN, in 
the kingdom of 1)g/.re, and around it, they amounted to about 
pventcen millions of pounds tierling. Afterwards their annual 
rescnue was computed to be ilill equal to twelve millions ; and 
by :he conditions of peace impofetl upon TIPPOO SAIB, by 
1,ord CORNWALLIS ,  at the conc1ufic)n of the campaign of 
r 792, he ceded to the Marattas a traA of country, yielding 
a yearly revenue of I 3,16,666.6 Canteray pag as, which arc 9 
worth three rupees ea&, making therefore 493,7501. Acrling. 

The 



T h e  Marattas have been a great check ,, 

gg upon the Mooriih government, and it is 
'' ,owing to their arms alone that .the ma- 
'' homedans have been prevented from the 
#' ufurpation of the whole peninfula." 

" As the Moors are a luxurious people, 
6g  in a few years of peace they grow ener- 
" vated by their debaucheries, and foon de- 
gc generate into floth and effeminacy. I t  
8 c  may a110 be added, that a general cor- 

ruption of manners, and treachery to one 
#' another, would greatly conduce to ren- 
sc der them an esiy prey to the Marattas, 
" whenever they fhould take the refolution 

to expel them the country. Aod though 
6' there is not a governor, in the highefi 
'C rank of power and independency, but 
is who ityles himfelf, a thoufand times, in 
d6 the ordinary tranfattions of the day, tbc 
0' Jave of tbg Mogul, there is not one of . 

The total of the annual menu- of all the difirib ceded oa 
' 

that occaiion by TIPPO o amounted to pagodas 39,5o,@. 9.8 ; 
thirty-nine and a half lacks of rupees additional revenues to 
uch of the three confederate powem, tbe Engliih Ed-India 
Company the Nizam, or Subah, of the Dtckatt, and the Ma- 
rattas, or one hundred and eighteen and a half lacks of mpces 
for the whole ; being one-half of TIPPOO'S annual revenue b e  

fore tbe war. r. 
them 



gg them in the whole empire that pays the 
leait regard to the mofi folemn orders of 

g6  that monarch, or that will march his 
g6 troops to quell any dangerous commotion, 

or fiir for the prefervation of the life or 
66 throne of his mait er." 

gt The oidy balance to the power of the 
Marattas, is a race of northern people, 

f i G  inhabiting the mountail~s of Candahar, 
commonly known in India by the name 

st of Patans, though they are more gene- 
&& rally called Agwaos, or Afghans, on the 

other fide of the country ; arid under that 
name they conquered Ypabatl it1 the year 

+ 1722." 

GL Tllev are mahomedalls, yet no leis 
4 g  enemies to the hloorifll govertlment than 
tL the hlarattas or other Indians. They  
!# are faid ta have bee11 dcfceqded from an 
CL ancient coIony of Arabians, who elltewd 
:& the country four hundred years before , 
bc TAMERLANE, and built the city of Ma, 
aL Jjrlzjatnm ; thence extending their con- 

quefls northward, thcy founded Patna i n  
t6  Bengal (or rather Bahar), a ~ i d  a t  laf i  
ra overran the whole cout~ try to the wefi, 

" and 



.L and were matters of Deb4 when TAMER- 
'' LANE firit appeared in India *." 

As they were always reckoned good 
a foldiers, they are now confidered as the 
" very beit infantry in the whole empire 5 

'' and it is natural to fuppofe they fhould be 
" fuch, fince they have been inhabitants of 
*' the northern mountains." 

This warlike nation made themfelves 
'' formidable to NADIR SHAH, i11 his 
" march t ; and after that conqueror had 

" left 

* Mr. HAWWAY given a different account of the origin of 
the Afghans ; and for a particular detail of their cuitoms, 
hiitory, difpfition, kc. and of their invation and conqueft of 

Ptr-a in 1722, the readcr is referred to his ILvo1u:ions of Per@, 

vol. I .  

t On NADIR SH.~H's  return from India with his army, 
W e n  with imrnenfe treafures, he m ~ s  iiopped at the river Indur, 
for want of a hfficient number of h a t s  to form a brid*. This 
delay afforded time to the Afghans and the Indians, who in- 
habited ths weften1 tide of the river, to take up arms. The , 
vait booty which the Periians had arnafikd, \XU a temptation 
n o t  to be refiftrd; and they feemed refolved to try their for- 
tune, if, by uniting their forces, they could not feizc tome 

part of the plunder. They attained their objea, though with- 

out  trying their Hrength ; for the Perilan king thought hirnfelf 
in danger, and chore rather to nsgociate for a free paffage, than 
run a hazard where there was nothing to gain. The confidera- 

)ion of a vait tr:afure, rendered the fierce and intrepid NADIE,  
VOL. 1x1. L cautiou 



left the mogul empire in the weak and 
indeferltible itate to which he had re- 

'' duced it, the Patarls invaded it, on a fup- 
" pofition that it was in too low a condition 
'( to be able to retiit the force which they, 
" at that time, tllought was fufficie~lt to 

bring againR it : they were, however. 
obliged to quit the country by a precipi- 

a tate flight. But it was not long before 
I' the peace of Deb4 was more fatally dif- 
" turbed ; for the Patan chief retiring to 
'' Labore, in a little time arembled a much 
#'  more formidable army, and entering 

Deb/y, gave up the to*n to be plundered 
'# three days by his foldiers. In the mean 

time he took to himfelf all that was to 
'' be fouild in the royal treafury, and re- 
*' quiied of the col le~ors  of the public re. 
" venues, that they fhould be accountable 

to him for all they had received. He 
a 

cautious and circlrmfpe&i He offercd, and thcy accepted, ten 
lilclis of nlpccs for a free paflige j and, however large this fum 
might appear upon another acafion, it was an obje& of very 
little contideratiorl comparcd\i ith the bulk of NADIR'S t d u r e .  
The jewels, money, and ~.aluable.q, carriedout of India by ~ ' A D I R  

and his anny, have k e n  computed to amount to no lelh t h a ~  
fro111 fcventy to eighty millicms of pounds tierling. r. 

bb thcn 



then marched home, being fiuppofed to 
a' have taken away more riches, except 
a' jewels, thau NADIR SHAH carried out of 
a the coantry. He made no revolution, 
" and, it is faid, no alteration in the go- 
'b vernmedt of HhdoJan, and yet he a{- 
" firned a kind of f~vereignty over it; but 
" when he returned to Labore, he drew a 

line from fouth to north, affuming to 
" himfclf a vafi extent of country, to the 
'' weit of that line, which was before, a t  
'@ reait nominally, dependent on the empire 

of Hindoj?ani there he left his fon TIMUR, 
' b  as governor of his new dominions, and 
" gave no further ditturbance to Hindgan 
'* till the year I 757 *." 

* C A M ~ R ~ D G B ' I  Accwrr of tbe war in Inah, 79-82, 
x r p ~ z z .  Tbe expedition of ACHYET AIDALLAH, the 
chief hers alluded to, in 1757, has been mentioned in chap. x. 
rf the fccond book, vol. 11. I. \ 

CHAP- 



%!7e Cmpnny'j birenion at S u R AT .-Pomp in whict 
the DireETor formel-ly dppcared.-Milirary and 
Marines.-Ccuncil. - Bcokkeepers and olber Of- 

Jcers c f tht  Conzpail*1, ..-Their Brtkers.-M~fieg- 
cbnngt3r.- ConiraDors.-hzc~tms of fbe Company's 
~ e ~ a ~ ~ i ~ . - l - ' u r ~ b e  Partic::lnrs rPJpe3ing tbn'r 
li.~;Ltt'.-Dr;/Criptim of thcrr lYbnrf in the Jengbi- 
bander. 

THE adrniuifiraiiatl of the affairs and 
trade of the Compariy is a t  Surat, as in Ben- 
gal, etit rufied to a dire&or ; there two  places 
are the only ones where the Colnpiuly have 
direaors. 

Formerly 6or direetor here lived in great 
pomp, on accourlt of the ideas entertailled 
by the Moors and Indians, who are accuf- 
tomed to calcvlate the wealth of every one, 
and to hold them in rerpett, it1 proportiorl 
as they excel in grandeur a ~ i d  oilentation, 
For this reason th@Comya~iy have not oily 

a110 wed  



allowad their direttor to appear with magi 
nificence, but have alio been at  the expence 
of  the val-ims ornar,lents and Scrvices of 
gold and iilver plate, which it was 11ecef- 
Gry to keep for the purpofcs of parade, and 
which would have fallen too heavy upon 
the dire&or himfelf. A certain number of 
horiks, and, as I believe, one or two eled 
phants, chariots of' ceremony, and palan- 
keens, with trappil~gs sf gold a l ~ d  filver, 
were kept at the charge of the Company, 
to furllifh a fplendid appearance wheuever 
the direAor went out ill Rate. 

But this is xlow all fet afide; and the 
ortlarhe~~ts of gold and filver, the fervice 
of filver plate, k c .  to the value of thirty 
thoufa~~d rupees, were all carried 011 board 
of my k i p  to Batavia, and very little or  
110 appearat~ce of pomp is at  preknt kept 
up at Surat. 

The  military, of w horn there ufed to be 
before one hundred men and upwar~s,  are 
now reduced to one enfign, and f i f tee~~ or 
fixteen privates; and the marine cfiabliih- 
ment coiiiifls in two commanders of the 
Company's fmall veifels in the river, and 3 

L 3  boatiivaiu 



boatfwain under the comptroller 'of equip- 
ment *. 

This decreaie plainly indicates the decay 
of the trade of the Company, and perhaps 
alfo p n  intention of gradually withdrawing 
from this place, without giving any offence 
to the government of the country, in order 
that they might not oppofe the removal of 
our trade, on accoutlt of the advantages 
which they itill derive from it. 

Yet it is alleged that this is merely done 
in order to bring this faaory upon another 
footing, and to place it immediately under 
the direElion of the adminiitration in Hol- 
land, as at prefent is the cafe with refp& 
to Cylon and Bengaf; to which eff&, the 
orders for fupplies, which were before exe- 
cuted from Batavia, were henceforward to 
be fulfilled by a veffel to be fent hither dire& 
from Hcfiand for that purpofe ; and thofe 
for the year I 778 were accordi~lgly made up 
for Europe. 

* In 1776-1 777, the ehbliihment of the Dutch at Swut, 
confiited of thirty pedons in the civil fernice of the Company, 
one clergyman, two furgeons, four mariners, and twenty-five 
ioldip in all fixty-two Europeans. 4; 

To 



T o  the dircQor is adjoined, as in a11 other 
places, a council, confiiting at prefeilt, of the 
dir&or as preiident, the fenior merchant 
and ikcox~d, the merchant fifcal, and fix ju- 
nior merchants, who, but without the direc- 
tor, and having the fecond as preiident, com- 
pofe the council of jufiice. 

Betides thefe there are feveral bookkeepers 
and affiltants, who perform the writing 
buiillefi ; a comptroller of equipment, who 
has the rank of firit lieutenant ; a chief 
iurgeon to the hofpital ; and a d#rncier, or 
purveyor, who is, at the &me time, book- 
keeper. 

There are likewife two fahors in the 
Company's lodge at  Buroche, one of whom 
is a jullior merchant, and the other a book- 
keeper. 

The Company have alfo fcveral liatives 
iu their fervice. Of tbefe, the chief are the 
two brokers, 'one of whom is a Perfee, and 
the other a Banian, who have already been 
between thirty and forty years in that em- 

' ployment. 
All {ales and purchafes relative to the 

trade of the Company are made by them, 
and they receive for brokerage olle arid a 
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half cent on the former, and three 
a,quarter per cent on the latter. They fre- 
quently purchafe for their ow11 account all 
the  goods which theiCompally import. They 
formerly even catried their influence in the 
direAion to' fueh a  itch, that no other na- I 

t i re  merchant durft ever make an offer for I 
any goods ; but the direaor SEN F, feeing 
the evil collfeyuences ariting from their af- 
lumed exclutive pi-ivileges, invited himrelf 

i 
other rnerchatlts to come and treat for the I 

goods, agailrft which the brokers naturally 1 

endeavoured to do all they could; but that  
gentleman found means to pacify them, and 
make them know their duty. 

Neverthelcfi he betlows much praife up: . on them in Ee&iorl I 07, of his memorial, 
where he fays, that the Company never 
had more zealous, -or more intelligent fer- 
vants, nor evcr will procure better mer- 
chants as brokers, than thofe who are at 

prefent in that employment. I will quote 
his own words : '' This appears from the 
66 la& cargoes which I have annually dii: 

pofed of through their management, arid 
" from the great profits which I made up011 
'f them; this appears more evident f rom 

a 
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their .integrity, in pu~~fiually fulfilling 
" their engagemalts er~tercd into by the 

yeafly colitra&s which I made with them, 
" a n d  by which I fiipulated, eipecially with 

refpea to the purchafes to be made for 
the Company, the m d t  favourable terms 

" that could ever be obtained. To theie 
" circumitances, therefore, I refer, 'as con- 
" clufive proofi of the neceflity there is 
'' duly to appreciate the merits of our 
" brokers and contra&ors, and t o  keep 

8" them attached to our interefi. They 
" likewife afford proofs of the reality of the 
" amelioration of the trade of the Company 
' b  which has thereby taken p1ace;during my 
*' adminiitra tion." 

It. were to be wiflied that they were itill 
held in the fame efiimation ; but I have 
kveral times lieard complaints of the con- 
trary, imparted to me in  confidence; and 
that they meet with much vexation and dif- 
ficulty, by the machi~iatiorls of the Englifh, 
and efpecially of their broker, who, it feems, 
had much influence with the perf011 who 
has at  prefint taken a great part of the di- 
re&iol~ upon hi m felf. 

In  former times, it appears, that - the 
. , brokers 



brokers employed by the Company, were 
both banians : and it feems to have be- 
come hereditary in the family of one of 
them, for the prefent banian broker is the 
fifth of his family, who has filled this of- 
fice, during the fpace of upwards of one 
hundred years. 

But Mr. SCHREVDER, in his befaremen- 
tioned memorial, addreffed to Mr. PECOCK, 
is of opinion, that it ' is better for the inte- 
refls of the Company that their brokers be 
of different religions, in order to have them 
more under controul, and that the lek mu- 
tual good underitanding prevail between 
them. Yet I never obferved otherwife than 
that they were as confidentially connaed 
together, as if they were not alone of the 
fame religion, but alfo own brothers. 

Befides aAitlg as brokers in the fales and 
purchafes of goods, one part of their office 
is to attend at the durbar, or upon the city- 
magifirates, when there is any thing to do 
there in behalf of the Company, either to 
prefer petitions, prefent remonfiranccs, or 
make propofals, all which is done through 
them. 

T h e  Company's money-changer is alfo 
one 



anc of their principal native fervants. The 
purchafe-money of the goods fold is depo- 
tted in his hands, before they are delivered 
out  of the warehouies. He puts the rupees 
into bags, each contairling one thouhd ,  
which he ieals with his cb*, and he is 
obliged to itand to the number, for which 
he receives one-fixteenth per cent ; yet the 
bag mult be opened in his prefence, or elfc 
be is not refponfiblc, if leis than the right 
Qm bC found in it. Thefe bags, fealed iu 
this manner, pais through ieveral hands, 
and are currently taken for the value mark- 
ed upon them, without being opened, or the 
money counted out, as long as the Teal re- 
mains uninjured. 

T h e  Compat~y have further their fur- 
;hers, or eontra&ors, being thofe perfons 
with whom they contra& for the delivery 
of cotton cloths. They have the cottons 
manufaeured according to patterns given 
to them, ar~d as Coon as they are ready, 
they are carried into the lodge in the city, 
where they are examir~ed and compared 
with the patterns, and f'uch as do not agree, 
or are fkulty, are rejettcd, and returned to 

the 



the contra&tors ; this is called to baxar t I~e  
cottons, and it may not be done in any other 
place than in the lodge. 

T h e  diretior has, befides, two natives in 
his fervice called hircarrahs, who carry fuch 
meffages to the nabob, and the city-magif-, 
trates, as are .of too little importance to 
trouble the brokers with: 

All the European fervants of the Corn-, 
pany, from the diretior down to the &R-' 
ants, enjoy a certain income, ariGtlg -from - 
two per cent upon the a m o ~ ~ l ~ t  of the ' f a l e~  
of fpices, and of the gurchafes af filks, .cot- 
ton cloths, raw Glk, and cotton yarn, fo r  
Europe, and from five per cent upon the 
fales and purchafes of all other goods, al- 
lowed them by the Company, of which a re- 
partition was made by M~.SCHREUDER, and 
approved of by the goverriment a t  Bnrasia, in 
the year I 746. 
I Thofe who are employed in the ware* 

boufes, i the purveyor's office, a t  the 
wharf, k c .  have feveral other emoluments, 
which are particularly detailed in the Regu- 
lation~ $lied by tbe Company, containing tbr 
Means of a be~erJubJJence for their fervants, 

of 



61 which I may, perhaps, add copies it1 an 
Sippendix *. 

T h e  chief articles of merchandize which 
the Company difpofe of to advantage here, 
at  prefent, are, fpiccs, Japan copper in bars, 
and fugar ; the other articles, fuch as tor- 
toiiefhell, benzoin, tin, quickfilver, &c. 
which appear to have produced fome profit 
in former years, are now either not fent 
at all, or in fmall quantities, as the greater 
fupplies of them, nowr brought to Surat, by 
other nations, render the gains upoil them 
both precarious and of little conikquence. 

Yet the Company have fometimes been 
obliged to put up  with a profit of no more 
than twenty-five per cent upon fome of the 
firit mentioned articles : as for irlitarlce ; 
when in ol~e  year, a certaiti favourite being 
fent as chieftto Surat, and it being forefeen 
that his adminifiration would not be of long 
duration, it was alleged that the Company's 

* 
The regulations intended to haw been ddcd by Mr. 

STIVORINUS in an' appendix, were. not .publiked with his 
vayages, but copies of them have been procured from Holland, 
a d  tranaations of them are added at the end of this volume, 
in an appendix, which, it is preiirmed, will be found ufeful to 
cxbhin much of the domeflic economy of thc Dutch Eafi-India 
C o ~ n p y .  T- '. 

-. . 
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warehoufes at Batavia were fo glutted wid, 
fugar, that it was necerary to find fome' 
means of difpofing of the large quantities 
on hand 3 it was therefore determined tha t  
all ihould be hipped to Surat, with orders 
to put off the whole, were even no more 
obtainable than an advance of twenty-five 
per cent on the invoice-value ; thefe in- 
itru&ions were faithfully attended to ; and 
after an adminifiration of two-and-twenty 
months, the favou rite returned well pleafed 
to Bai~zuja, plentifully loaded with rupees. 

In the rainy feafon, fays Mr. SCHREUDER, 
trade is at  a itand, as the tountry-roads are  
then impraAicable ; but mofi of the cotton 
cloths are *woven during that feafon. Thc 
befi time for trade is fhortly afterwards, in 
the latter end of September, or the begin- 
ning of Oaober, as moR of the fupplics of 
the preceding feafoa are then exhauited, and 
the merchants can then fend their goods up 
the country, and fell them to advantage. 

Excepting what relates to the purchafed 
cottons, all the Company's effees and con- 
cerns 'are at prefent upon their wharf, which 
is a piece of ground lying in the fouth- 
w efiern fuburb, called 'Jengdi-bander, by the 
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riverfide. I t  was ceded .to the Company, 
partly as a purchafe, and partly as a dona- 
tion, in the time of the emhaffy of Mr. 
KETELAAR, in the year 171 2 ; but the 
abovementioned ufe was not made of it, 
till under the direAion of Mr. SENF, who 
contrived to convey thither all that was ne- 
ceffary for that purpofe, and who obliged 
the Company's Cervants to refide upon it. I 
compute it to be about feven or eight acres 
in extent; it is covered with buildings and 
warehoufes, except for about the length of 
fifiy or Gxty roods (two hundred, or two 
hutldred and forty yards), along the river, 
where a itone wall has beep ere&ed from 
the rivedde, to the height of four feet above 
the level ground, which has two gates, be- 
fore each of which a pierhead juts out into 
the river, where the goods are difcharged 
and ihipped, and the veffels lie always 
afloat. 

T h e  building and repairing of this wall 
b v e  already coR the Company a large fum 
of money, as well in what was paid to the 
Moorifh government, in order to obtain 
,permiflion to ere& it, as in the expences of 
the confiru6tion itfelf. Mr. DE ROTH, who 
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Eeemed to be very much in carnefl to bcgid 
this work, charged in account, i t  is faid, 
no lefi a {urn than eighty thoufand rupees, 
iolely for the confideration-money, given for 
leave to build the wall; and when, two or three 
years ago, part of the woodkn piles a t  the 
northeaft fide required to be renewed, a Turn 
of forty thoucand rupees was charged for 
effeCting it ; each pile being provided, as I 
was told, with eighty pounds weight of iron- 
work. 

\ 

At the weft end of the wall itands the 
houfe of the dire&or, as alfo that of the fc- 
c m ~ d  ; on the other fidc, between there, is a 
large open fpace, on which the enfignitaff is 
planted ; and about forty yards from the 
wall there are four dwelling-houfcs, of an  
uniform height, being of one itor)?, which 
were crc&ed under the laft dire&ion, with 
the mllfel~t of the Engliih and hloors : be- 
hind them are iome fmaller buildings. The 
bookkeepers 2nd inferior fervants occupy 
part of the warehoufes, which are very 
flight, bei~lg only run up of bamboos and 
woodwork. 

T h e  wharf is h u t  every night by tw 
gates, at one of which there is a guard of 7 
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inilitaty, being j u t  beyond the hofpitai, 
bver which the chief furgeoxl has his apart- 
ments. 

I have now related all what I found wor- 
thy of &fenation during the Ihort itay that 
I made at Suror, which did not permit me 
to examine into the.manners and cuitorns of 
the natives with more accuracy, though I 
had the greateit defire to do it. 

I ihall now go back to my jourtlal, from 
b c  time of my arrival at Surat. 
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PaJage up tbe River of S v R A T . - The Company 'f 
Garden Zo  R CVRY .-The B&.- Tbe firy-dyke. 
-Tomb of a Faquir.-View o f  tbc Caj, Uc.4  
Excur$on to A T T U A - l o  a Gardm of tbe Nrtbob. 
-yiJt to a Fqair, wbo bad Y O  wed a Si4r#cc o f .  

,  elm ,Z'earr.-Pbc traini~g cf tba EngZl/b Scpv~. 
-f i i t  to, and Accomt of,  4 Pagoda, a d  fm: 
Faquirs.-Tbc  company'^ Brokers pay a Vii t  to 
tbe Autbw.-He got$ to ~ C C  a ceIebrated Faquir, 
calkd B A B B A  SAHEB.-Account o f  bis H o e ,  
Comerfation, Uc.-Yijt to anotber Pagoda, d , 

Accosrnt offome religious Ceremonies of tbe Gentoor. 
-Yz@ t o  tbc Gardm o f  BEGUM SAREB.--Cek- 

. bration o f  tbe new Tear by the Moors.-Proce@oa 
of tbc Nabob to tbe Mo/pue.-Excutjim to, and; 

Account of ,  OLD SUR AT, and of a Mfiue tbm.- 
Excurjen t o  B R ~ A U W . - ~ O  YOELE PARAE.- 
Dfm;Ption o f  a Species of Hemp.-Furtbt-r Ac- 
count flame religious Ceremonies of tbe Gentoar.- 

, 
Preparations for Dtparturc. 

1 HAVE before mentioned that both the 
fhips, Orrwerkerk and Oveiboud, cafi anchor 
in the road of Surd, on the 10th of Novem- 

. ber, '775. 
* - 
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h e  nest day, it n ~ l i i  I igfr the hip! 
ind came in about half an h ~ r  to Attad, 
br fader to the Cbmpanf's grdezl tHere, 
dld Zmpy ( ' e c p o m  cake), *here the : 
dire&-;  AOSMAI~; then arb.' 

I found on the-bsr, in the P ~ I ' I ,  hind 
feet water, it b a v i q  riferl, as 1 gueKd, fix 
ket. The mbuth of the river is half a league 
broad; by my computation, from Suab t a  
the N.W. to Domri to the S.E.  

A little below Sudly, on the fame fide; is 
0 e  Thy-dyde, fo called from its being fre- 
quented by fome of the cori-imon people, who 
retail their tar-, or firi, to ihe paffers by : I 
have before mehtioned this ilquor. T h o  
country hire  Iooks very batren 3 but when 
ym get higkr up; it affumes q better ilna 
more fertile appearance. At intervals, large 
fields of nti!&, which the Moors call judry, 
tire feen, divided from tach other by inter- 
Cening pnhre:grobnds. 

A little btlaw the village of Ohrob, on 
Me right .hand, in going up the river, de 
b!%d the t ~ h b  of A faquif, which uias at- 
tended by two of thofe devofecs: it h n d s .  
in  a little grove, out of which feviral long 
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bamboo poles rife, with little white flap, 
with red {pots upoil them. 
On approaching nearer to the point of 

OmraQ we got fight of the city of Swaf, 
the Dutch and Englifh wharfs, the Com- 
pany's garden, and, in particular, the Moorifh 
caflle, all which together make a lively and 
variegated appearance, from the numerous 
and different flags that are difplaycd upxi 
them. 

The  whole lies on the fouth bank of the 
river, which is here about one hundred and 
f i ty ,  or two hundred yards in breadth. On 
the oppofite bank are extenfive plains, the 
view over which is bounded by woods. 

After I had informed Mr. BOSMAN of my 
arrival, and had flayed a fhort time with 
him, I left him, and went, by the fame boat 
which brought me, to the Dutch wharf. I 
took up my quarters in a houfe which flood 
juit without the wharf, and which had been 
hired for me at the rate of twenty-five rupees 
per month : this maniion waa more like a 
itabk &an a houfe ; yet i was tdd, what I 
afterwards found to be the fa&, that it vao 
one of the bpit that could be procured here. 

I took 



I took a walk, early in the morning, on 
the next day, to Attua, in order to fpeak with 
Mr. BOSMAN on various matters concern- 
ing my fhip, k c .  The road l-hither is veiy 
  leaf ant and ihady. On the right hand 
there were people employed by the orders of 
the Englifh chief, to dig up the foundations 
of a itrong wall, that had fu?routided a piece 
of ground fituated by the iide of the river, 
within which a kind of town had been built 
by a native merchant, named FAKKOOR- 
DEER, who had nineteen &ips of his own 
at ka, and of whom it was related, that he 
never could bring the number to twenty, for 
the twentieth was no fooner equipped, than 
h e  received advice of the lofs of one of the 
others. T h e  wealth of this man was1 fo 
immenfe, that he intended to have covered 
this wall with plates of copper; and he had 
aCtually begun to do fo, when the nabob, 
having iriticed him'into the city with pro- , 

fenions of friendhip and regard, and after 
havulg in vain attempted to poifon him, as 
he always fecretly carried an antidote with 
him, inclofed in a rir~g, put him at lafi to 
death by violent means, in his garden pf 
Mabmoudi Bagb.. 
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r b In thc afteinoon /I went on an excurdotr 
pyt af the city, through the Briauw-gate, to 

. a garden of the nabob, which, from that 
hte ,  is called the Briouw-garden. T h e  
bidding, which is erekted in this garden, con- 
fins of a large divan, or faloon, open be for^ 
pnd behind, and having a kind of pavillioq 
pn each fide, with {mall receffes, or retirin3 
rqoms. Before the building, an oblong 
fquare piece of ground, one hundred and 
fixty, or one hundred and eighty yards 'in 
Fagth, is fu~lk lower than the ground fur- 
rou11ding it, the edges of which are fup- 
ported from fa l l i~g  down by a brick wall of 
fwo feet in height : this plot of ground is 
diyided itrto beds, in which all iorts of 
Bowers are, fowu, or planted. T h e  reft of 
the garden is planted with various fruit-trees, 
qqd among them many vines ; the watering 
of the gqrden is effeCtc4 by means of brick 
cbarinek, which convey the water wherever 
it is yanted ; this water is got out of brick 
pifierns, brought up in lcatheru bags by oxen, 
and' poured out into large itone reiervoirs. 

All the other gardens of the nabob, which 
I wellt to fee, a t  different times, are'laid out 
@early in the fame miumer. 
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' C  167 I 
On the 15th of November, I rode out 

with Mr. VAN DER SLEYDEN, tbe fifcal of 
this direaion, who had the goodnefi to  ac- 
company me to the places where there wa 
any thing remarkable, to fee a faquir, ,who 
had impoCed a hlencelof twelve years, as a 
penance, upon himfelf; ten years had already 
ehpfed Gnce he had not fpoken : we found 
him in a large hut, which had been made 
for him upon his coming haher a few 
months before, for theie penitentiary de- 
votees ieldom remain long in the fame place : 
he was fitting by a little fire, although it 
was very hot weather on that day. 

He appeared to me to be about thirty 
years of age, was well made, and more in, 
clincd to cor.pulency than iparenefs : he was 
covered with a white dufi, Lhich was made 
of aihes of burnt cowdung, and is fiid to be 
very cooling; hi$ hair and beard were, in 
particular, filled with this dufi, which made 
a mofi difgufiing appearance : his food con- 
iified of confe&ionary, or fweatmeats, and 
his drink of milk, which the byflariders faid, 
for there were feveral people who vifited 
and attended him in this hut, was brought 
to him every day out of heaven : they like- 
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wife informed me that the place of his birth 
was fomewhere in or near Bengal: he w a ~  
able, as J was told, to convey his meaning 
very plainly by figns. Oppotite to where he 
fat, was the image of the idol to whom he 
paid his devotions, blaced in a femicircular 
niche : i t  was carved of one piece of a black 
fhining Rot~e, and reprefented a man in ar- 
mour, with fbur arms : it yas  about threc 
feet in height. 

T h e  Gehtoos paid great refpea to this 
faquir, on account of the fingularity of his 
penance. 6 

When I was a t  the fame place, about a 
fortnight afterwards, he was gone, and no 
one knew whither ; his hut was demoliibed, 
and there remained no veitige of his tem- 
porary abode on that fpot, but the niche in 
which the image of his idol had been placed. 

On the I 6th of the Came month, proclama- 
tion was made throughout the city, by order 
of the nabob, that the day of the exlfuing new 
moon would ~qual ly he the firft day of the 
new year : this p;oclamation was made 
amidlt the beating of drums, and the ibund- 
ing of a fort of trumpets, or clarions. 

The day after, I went, early in the morn- 
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kg, to Le the Englifh fepoys perform theit 
cxercife ; they had been raifed a ihort time 
before to Cerve in the war againit the Ma- 
rattas : this was done up011 the Meiiian. 
T h e y  formed a body of about two hundred, 
The i r  fubaltern officers were of their own 
nation : they all wore a ihort fcarlet coat, 
laced with gold ; pantaloons, and half boots, 
*in the Moorifh faihion; and a white turbaq 
wrapped round the head. Their command- 
ing officers were Englifhmen. 

They fired tolerably well ; but the evoluT 
tions, and the clofing of the rapks and files, 
were but indifferently performed. I like- 
wife obferved that moil of them turned their 
heads afide when they fired. 

In the afternoon, I went on an.cxcurfion, 
out of the Mbcda-gate, on the road to Om. 
rab, to a Gentoo pagoda, which was at the 
diFtarlce of about half a mile from the river, 
I t  was very fmall, being fcarcely ten feet 
iquare, covered at top with a cupah. In 
the middle of thq floor wai a round hole, 
in which there lay a rough unhewn itone, 
firewed with flowers. In a niche in the 
wall, lay a large red brick, with fome figures 
gelheated upon it ; but they were fa worn 
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oeil By Icflgth of time, t h a  little of. t h d  
mdd be dikerned. In a corner, on the fidu 
d the entrance, there was a reprefentation 

Come al~imal lying down, made, a t  it 
were, Qf one hick,  but in fuch a clumiy 
manner, that it was impofible to ky what 

parttcdar animal it was intended for. Upon 
the wall, oppofitec to the entrance, were 
painted the kgures of the fun and moon. 
Not far from the pagoda was the faquir's 

tomb, which I mentioned before. The grave 
was covered by a ftone, about two feet above 
the groand. A b u t  twenty-five paces off, 
was the abode of two others faquirs, in a 
little hut, under fome trees, and encircled 
by a paling of b a m b o  : they were keepers 
af the tomb, to which fervice they had de- 
uated themfelves ; and when thefe die, they 
are buried'as the others, and other faquirs 
qgain perform.the fame iervice of guarding 
their graves. 

0 1 1  the ~ & t h ,  I received a vifit from the 
brokers of the Company, d whom I have 
before made fmle mention. . One-of them, 
the chkf of the Perfees, MANTCHERG~ by 
.*me, was formerly an immenfely rich man, 
$ "e of the rnoe capital perchants of 
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Prbt~, but, by many misfortunes, to which 
b e  Engliih did not contribute a little, hc 
has loit much of- his wealth ; the other, 
called QOVENRAM, is a Banian, who is 
equally efieemed 3 man of large property, 
and who could fpeak a good deal of Dutch, 
fo as.almoit to carry on a converiation with- 
put interruption. According to the cuAom 
of the country, I had betel prefented to them 
p h e n  they were about to depart, and rofe- 
water poured over their hands, with which 
$hey likewife moiitened their faces. 

T h e  next day, early in the morning, I 
paid a vifit, in my palankeen, to the Banian 
)mipital for fick and maimed animals, of 
which I have before given an account. 

In the afternoon, I rode with Mr. SLUIS- 
nENs  to Poele Parra, not far from which 
place a Genmo faint, or faquir, refided, who 
b a s  held in the greateft veneration by them. 
and was addreffed by the title of BABBA 
SAHE B, or Lord and Father : the Europeans . 

palled him by the fame name. 
t 

This faquir was lo highly venerated by all 
who are of the heathen; or Gentoo, religion, 

, that even the Marattas at  Poanad, when they 
were at . Poele . . ,  Parra, . in the year before, and 
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had burnt ,to the gtwnd and deRmyed the 
houfe and garden of the Erlgliih broker, not 
only abitained from doing the leait damage 
to the inatlfion of the holy man, but their 
chiefs went in peribn to pay their refpe&s to 
him ; and, at  his entreaties, ceafed from 
ravaging that ileighbokrhood any more. 

H e  refided in a pretty large houfe, of a 
fquare form, built of itone, with balconies 
all around it. Within it there was an open 
Square fpace, in the middle of which fiod 
a little pagoda, iu which there was nothirig 
to be feen but .fome frightful idols : in one 
of the upper balconies was the image, being 
the reprefentation of a woman, with four 
arms, to whom the faquir 'aud his attendants 
paid their religious adorations, and who bad 
flrewed it plentifully with flowers. 

We found this reputed faint it1 another 
uallery, whence there was a beautiful prof- 
0 

pel3 of the river and its eafiern ihore, Hc 
was fitting on a large rour~d mattrefi. His 
whole body, face, and head, were covered 
with the fame fort of aihes of which I have 
kfore made mention, and of which he gave 
Come to me, to fatisfy my cul-io!ity. 

@e received us in a vyry frie~idly manqer ; 
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But he. did not rife fmm his fea~. - Hi: ha4 
'feveral young brabmins round him, as *el) 
to attend upon him, as to liiten to the leffms 
which he gave them concerning their re@ 
ligion. T h e  converfation was carried on by 
meqns of our fernants, who were, however, 
But very wretched interpreters. I wanted 
much, 'by their means, to have entered into 
hme difcourfe with him, in order to obtain 
a better infight into his religion; but Mr. 
SLUISKENS defired me not t a d o  fo, as there 
were too many byltanders of his people, in. 
whofe prefewe he would not like to exprcfi 
his fentiments with freedom and preciiion ; 
but he Caid, that he had more than once been 
in private with him, and had,then co~lverfd  
with him, without difguife, refpc&ing his, 
rtligion, undisfigured by the . fuperititious, 
mtions of the common people. 

I wGnt afterwards three ieveral times to 
fee him, in the hope that I might meet with 
him alone, and be equally fortunate with Mr. 
S L U I S ~ E N S . ~ ~  hearing his real ideas on that. 
iubjeti ; but it was in vain, for he had al-; 
ways Come of his people with him, whom he, 
did not appear defirous of fending away., 

One ,time that I, was with him, in corn- 
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pany with Mr. VAN n m  SLEYBEN, I cab& 
- the quefiion, to be put to him, how old h$ 

was1 to which he at firit anfwered : ". 011d 
day and one night;" but afterwards he 

faid, " that after his birth, he had firit been 
a' an infant ; that when he grew older, he 

got a beard, and encreafed in itrength, cts 
he encreafed in age ; and that he was now 
fo far advanced in years, that his teeth 

ce  began to be loore J but that, as near as 
he could remember, his period of life h d  

* hitherto been full Rventj  years." 
H e  will, doubtleis, have rtxpreffed. his 

meaning, in anfwer to the fimplc queition 
propofeed to him, in a better manner than is 
here put down ; but the broken language of 
dur interpreters, rendered the tranflation ofi 
his words neither very clear, nm very in2 
tereiting. 

This may ferve in eonfirmation of what I 
have befbre remarked, orl +caking of the 
religions of the eait, namely, that we h a l l  
not, in Europe, in all probability, etrer obr 
tain a true notion of the religion of thd 
Oentoos, which is enveloped in f~ many 
fuperfiitious myiteries, on actouut of thm 
ignorance in their language, of tbofe d d  
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, 
may ot&mi&be able arid ihclhredto &d 
the enqdiries n d d a r y  for that' purpofe. 

Out ihterpfeter told us further, _that k 
compared M t . : - t a ~  nsn SLEYDEN , rtld . 

a me to b$d and fpitited horfes, who were 

every day duly pr6;idcd l i t b  proper food, 
and were taken care of bycm6til  groom^ 

<' who did their heft. to keep w p a d  imprwa 
* the Rre~lgth arid beauty of ltk&r horfes 3 

a and kmfeif tb a little good&r-nbthiilg 
poney, lame. and of little e f ~  but which 
was equally valuable in 'thcr eyes af the 
'Owner, with kither of the othdss." 
While we were with him, a G c n ~  

woman came to let him know ahat ihe had 
performed the penance which hc had im- 
poled up011 her; whereupon he Cetmed t& 

give her his blefing, and a little cut amca- 
nut, with which fhe departed highly ktisfied. 

.He wanted very much, that we h u l d  
hy with him that flight, raying, :that he 
would provide us dith viOuals, drink, and , 
beds ; but as we were both obliged to return 
to the city, we politely declined his hoCI 
, . , , 
pltable offer. 
.On the 20th of Novrmber, 1 t&, with' 

Mr. VA N  DER S L E Y D E N ~  to what!ib.t~lled 
* .. tbc 



the Mango-g~ve, k i n g  on the road to O m  
rah, near which there was a pagoda, where 
the brahmins were to perform fomc of the 
ceremonies of their religion on that day. 

We found fixteen or eighteen of the6 
llldian priefis, who arc difiinguiihable by 
little cords, to which a bead is attached in 
t h e  middle, and which hang down their body 
over their left ihoulder. One, who feemed 
to be the principal among them, fat before 
a fmall oaagan hole, which appeared, by the 
eye, to be about a fmt and a half in depth, 
and wherein there lay one of t h e i ~  holy 
itones, which they ornamented with flowers, 
heaped up upon it, like a pyramid, during o 
continued finging, and clapping of hands, in 
a regular cadence : the chief fang firR, and 
the others aniwered hi& in chorus: when 
the pyramid' of flowers was completed, a 
large noisgay was placed at the top: at 
G6n as this was done, they redoubled their 
finging and clapping, and appeared to con- 
gratulate each other on the completion of 
their work. Then one of the brahmins 
fiood up, and itepped to the place where the 
principal. brahmin fat, who wetted his fore- 
head with- a reddifh liquid, and afterwards 
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placed in his hands the he l l  containing that 
liquid, when he went rouud to the others, 
and wetted their foreheads in the fm 
manner. 

On the 21it, in the afternoon, I went to 
ice the garden which had been laid out by 
BEGUM SAHEB, fifter to the celebrated Au- 
ReNGzI i se .  I walked over it with T ~ E V E -  
NOT'S travels in my hand, and found every 
thing perfealy agreeing with his account, 
making allowance for the circumhnce that 
that  traveller faw it in its greatefi fplendour, 
and I, more than a century afterwards, in a 
deplorable itate of decay. 

On the 23d, in the afternoon, I went to 
fee the Bwa-garden, which alto lies in the 
outer town, between the NaJary and Deb/), 
gates; but I did not obferve any thing parp 
ticularly remarkable about it. 
On the nqth, in the evening, five guns 

were fired from the Moorilh caitle, which 
is cuftomary, whenever their new moon, 
with which their months begin, make; her 
firit appearance ; but that which now took 
place, was of the more confideratio~l, as the 
commencement of their new year was like- 
wife to be take11 from it, and the next .day 
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was to be the firit of the year I t 90 Of tbe 
Hegira, or of the flight of MAHOMED from 
Mecca to Mdinrr. . .  , .  

I went, on the enfuir~g morning, withMc. 
VAN DER SLEYDEN to the Mcidan, where 
we took our itand up011 a piece of h i g h  
~ ~ O U I I ~ ,  that we might have a view of the 
prockfion in which the nabob was to ride in 
itate, to one of the mazrd.dr or molques, in 
order to put up his prayem in public, on the 
occafion of the new year, according to annual 
cultom. 

The procefion began to move horn the 
court, or durbar, about half paflfevcn o'clock. 
Firit rode the c~tanal, or iheriff, who is the 
officer appointed to watch over the tranquil- 
lity of the city, accompanied by .his officers 
and people, and followed by one lwnding a 
large clarion. . Next came a large elephdnt, 
marching with great gravity, with a large 
fquare turret upon his back, firrounded with 
lattice-work, in which there were ibme geo- 
ple, one of whom carried the itandard of - 
~ ~ A H O M E D  ~ I I  his hand : this was of a trkxh 
gular ihape, and made of green filk, em- 
broidered with flowers of gold. , Behind came 
ten or twelve firnilor, but, fmallel-, fiaodards, 
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which were carried by men on foot. Then 
followed another large, and a Cmaller ele- 
phant, carrying, it] a kind of large fquare 
troughs, upon their backs, the offerings 
which the nabdb was to diitribute to the poor. 
Nex t  came two camels, with a kettledrum. 
Then  feveral Moors, both on foot and on 
horieback, with drums, flutes, French horns, 
and other fonorous infiuments of mufic. 
Immediately after them followed the nabob, 
fitting upon an elephant of an enormous fize, 
under a pavillion of fcarlet cloth, with two 
circular canopies, which were fupported by 
fmall pilaflers ; behind him itood a fervant, 
who drol-e away the flies from him, with a 
h, or brufh, of cow-hair *: the elephant 

The  cowhair of which thefe bmlhes an? made, 1s one of 
the itople commodities of Qbik, and is produced by a ipecier 
of utrlc different from what is found in any other county. 
This ipecia is o!i larger fize than th; common Thibet bred,  
bas h r t  homs, 'and no hump on the back. The kin  is  
covered yith whitih hair of a Glky appnranu ; but the chief 
Sngularity of the b m d  is in the tail, which iprcadc out, broad 
and long, with flowing hairs, like that of a beautiful m e ,  
but much h e r ,  and far more g l o w  Thefe ails fell very 
high, and are ufed, mounted on lilver handles, for r h o + ,  
or brufhe, to chace away the Aieo; and no man of confquencc 
i n  Indii goes out, or  fin in  form at home, without one or  . 
two rboPmawba&rr~, or bruthers, attending him, with fuch 
infiruraents in their hapds. T. 
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was richly caparifoned, having a covering of 
fcarlet cloth, hanging half way down to the 
ground, richly laced aud embroidered with 
gold, and with a long gold fringe hanging 
down from the edges ; its ears were painted 
with a variety of figures, and the whole made 
a mofi fplendid appearance. A green iilk 
flag was carried before the nabob, having, as 

it appearcd to me, a golden dagger in the 
center of it. The  proceiiion was clofed by 
a company of Patan foldiers, or fepoys. 

When, at about half pait nine o'clock, the 
train returned again pait the caitlc, a falute 
of fifteen guns was fired from it, which was 
antwered by the fame llumber of difcharges 
from five pieces of artillery, placed expreSsly 
for that purpofc upon the XIeidan. 

In the afternoon, I went up the river in a 
boat, wi t11 the comptroller of equipment, 
EOCLE,  :lnd MI-. V A N  D E R  SLEYDEN, to  the 
tow11 of Old Suvat, which lies about half a 
Dutch mile higher up, on the oppoiite fide 
of the river. 

This is nil1 a town of a pretty largc fize, 
built along the Gde of the river ; part of the 
walls and ditches, which formerly firroullded 
it on the laudiide, are ftill in exiitence ; but 
i t  has much run to decay within the walls. 

Pafling 
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Pailing by a magipd, or mo$ue, we had 
t h e  curiotiry to itep iiito it, in order to take a 
view of the inGde, which we were allowed 
to do, upon pulling off our hoes  on entering 
it. I did not fee any thixlg in this molque ' 
more particularly worthy of remark, than in 
tha t  I had before fee11 at  Surat: to the well, 
there was a little clofet made it1 the wall, in 
which they faid that the Koran lay ; it krved 
likewife, at the fame time, for the KEBLA, 
o r  place towards which thofe that pray in 
the mofque muit turn their faccs, becaufe 
Mecca lay in that direaion from that place : 
by the fide of it was a femicircular place in 
the wall, about fix feet high, in which the 
officiating imam places himfelf w11en he ad- 
dreCTes a dificourfe to the people. At the end 
of the mfid we found, itanding in a corner, 
a large, oblong, fquare itone, upon which 
was infcribed, in Arabic charaoers, the 
cullomary ejaculation of mahomedanifm : 
/' There is but one God, and MAHOMED is 
" his prophet." I t  had been engrave11 on 
the itone, it] the year 150 of the Hegirrt ; 
and the itone itfelf had beer1 brought feveral 
centuries ago from yedda to where it i ~ o w  is, 
at leait, according to the relation of two C of 1 
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their u religious officiants, who pointed it out 
to us. 

I made a tour, on the ~ 6 t h ~  in the a h C  
noon, to Briauw, a village on the other fide 
of the river, through which you pais on going 
to B a d e ,  Anredabad, and other places in- 
land. 0 1 1  pafling the Tapi here, it is very 
hallow, having fcarcely three feet water, fi 

/ 

that mofi of the natives pafi it on fobt ; but 
carriages arc ferried over in 'a b a t .  The 
village itfelf has nothing remarkable in it. 

0 1 1  the lit of December, I rode the f i m t  
way, but higher up: on the riverfide, a 
a little below Poele P a m ,  there is a large 
and broad flight of fior~e iteps, for the pur- 
pofe of going down to bathe in the river. 

Here I iaw the preparation of a lbrt of 
hemp, which bears much refemblance to flax. 
The plant that produces it is calledJanne 
the natives ; it ihoots forth a thin fialk, to 
the height of a man, and about the thicknefs , 
of a little finger ; it has no leaves, except a 
few, of a grafi-green colour, at  the top, from 
between which grows a little yellow flower. 
After being cut, it is tied in bundles, and 
laid in the river, with clay or earth u p  it, 
to keep it under water, where it is fuKered to 
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rot, and where it continues till thq ftaks 
ieparate into filaments. It is then hung up, 
dried, and afterwards beaten and heckclled. 
T h e  threads, though fmewhat  coarfe, arc 
long and Arong; and, although the people 
hero tbink it cannot be made any other ufe 
of, than to be fpun into fail-varn, I am con- 
fident that good and fubitarltial cordage might 
be made frwn it, and that they could, in 
confequtnce, do without European cordage, 
which is very dear here, and renders the 
outfit of veffels very expenfive ; for the coir 
cannot be employed in all purpofes of naval 
equipment. When the fame plant is not laid - 
in water, but only dried, very good matches 
are  made of it. 

- On other days I went to fee various other 
curiofities in and near Swat ; the royal 
mipt, the caravanleras, the burying-places 
of the banian or gentoo faints, kc. 

About the time wher~ the Company's cot- 
ton c l ~ t h s  were to be hipped, the Engliih 
began to reuew their former demands, name- 
ly, that the bales fhould be chiapped by an 
officer appointed by them, as well as by the 
04% appointed for that purpofe by the nalmb, 
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being the fame innovatio~l which they had 
attempted to introduce the preceding year, 
threatening that they would not otherwife 
fuffer one bale to go from the fhore; but our 
people itrenuoufly oppofed this unjuit de- 
mand, and declared that, if it were pehfted 
in, the Company's hips  ihould go away 
empty, for they would never agree to fubmit 
to  it ; proteiting, at  the fame .time, that all 
the damage arid lofs accruirlg therefrom, 
kould remain for the reiponfability -of the 
En;lifh. Upon this, they defilted from their 
demand, and the bales were, according t6 

ancient cufiom, chiapped by the officers of 
the nabob alone. 

T h e  I 8th of December was a great holi- 
day, or fefiival, for the banians, and gen- 
toos, being the lafi Monday of the moon, 
which had falleti in on the 24th of November. 

Their Lrahmins determine at the time of 
each new moon, how many, and what holi- 
days, or fefiivals, fhall be obferved during 
that luoatiw, and which days they hall 
count lucky, and which unlucky. 

Their religious ceremonies, on this occafion, 
confified chiefly in vifi ting a pagoda, Gtuated 
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near the village of Oedanam ; and, in order to 
fee them, I went thither, in the afternwu, 
in my palankeen. 

The road fwarmed with bailians and gen- . 

too% who were going to, or returning from, 
the pagoda ; they were alrnoit all men ; the 
warnen, as I was told, had gone thither early 
-in the morning. When I came near the 
place, the croud was fo great, that I had no 
little trouble to get through it, although I 
had taken eight fepoys with me, on purpofe to 
clear the way. 

T h e  environs of the village were filled with 
faquirs and beggars, folicitix~g for alms ; there 
were alfo a number of little tents, or booths, 
.pitched ill the i~cighbourhood, where flowers, 
fruits, &c. were fold. 

T h e  pagoda, towards which the greatelt 
croud preffed, flood a little on one fide, upon 
an eminence. It was but fmall ; in the'cen- 
ter of the floor, was a little &ngonal half 
full of water, in the middle of which lay a 
rough, unhewn itone, which was the obj& 
of their adoration. T h e  preffure of the peo- 
ple who cafi flowers upon the itone was fo 
great, that I could fcarcely fee what was 
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going forward, though the brahmins tools 
great pains to make ftfficient room for me. 
T w o  images, which appeared to mc to 

be made of clay, and one of which wu the 
reprefentation of a human body, with the head 
of a fwine, fiood againfi the wall. Every 
one who came here, made their falowtar, in 
token of refpett, both to theie images, and 
to the Roue which lay in the hole, giving 
money, according to their refpe&ive abilities, 
to the brahmins, who, in return, wetted their 
hands, or faces, with the water in which the 
itone lay; whilit there were but a few who 
had the good fortune to be thus wetted by a 
brahmin, after he had ftroked his moiitened 
hand over the abovementioned images of clay. 
They then muttered their prayers, and mak- 
ing Come more fdammas to the objeAs of their 
devotion, they departqd highly pleded, and 
made place for others. 

I h i d  about half an hour to fee this Gene 
going on ; but I was then obliged to return 
again into the open air, becaufe of the itifling 
clofmefs of the place, occationed by the rei- 
piration of the croud within the little temple, 
md the fmoke of the lamps, which it was 
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nectITary to burn in it;  for no other light 
could come to it from without, than thmugh 
the entrance, which was now nearly choaked 
up, by the great multitude of people going in 
and out. 

Tlx remainder of the time during which 
I h i d  at Surat, was devoted to the icttlir~g 
of my own concerils, to the receiving a re- 
tunl-cargo for Barbvia, on board of my hip, 
and to parting entertainments, which feveral 
of the members of this direaion were pleafcd 
to give on my account, fo that I had no fur- 
ther opportunity of going to fee ally tiling 
more of importance. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Departure fiom S o  R AT. - Zbe  Zodiacal Ligbt. - 
f i t W  of Cape CO M 0 R I N .-PUJU~C of fb t  fine.- 
A n  Eclip/e qf tbe Moon.-View of tbe @and EN- 
~ a ~ o , - A c c o u n f  of il, and of its Inba6i;ants.- 

~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ u ~ ~ S U M A T R A - K R A K E T A U ,  &c, 
-Intelligence 4 tbe Deatb of tbe Govmor General, 
VAN D E R  PaR~~.-Ancborage at BATAVIA.- 
Remarks on rbe Signs o f  Land os/med at a great 
DiJance ficm tbe S b m .  - Tbe 0 u w E R K E R K 
again appointed to go to SURAT.-Repaired at tbe 
&'and 0 N R u s T .- Loaded and ready fw faiiing . . 

ON the 30th of September, having fettled 
all my concerns at  Surat, I went down to 
the road, and found every thing on board of 
my hip,  Ouwerkerk, in readinefi for failing, 
fave fome bales of cotton cloth, which were 
to make part of the cargo, and had not yet 
come down, but which came on board early 
the next morning. 

I11 the afternoon, the fifcal, VAN DER 
$LEYDEN, with the deputies from the coun- 
cil of jultice, came on board, to mufier my 
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crew, which was found to amount to one 
' 

hundred and Ceveuty-two fouls, Europeans, 
Moors, Bouginefe, and paffe~~gers. In the 
night, the dire&or of Surat, Mr. BOSMAN, 
on board of the Company's Lchooner, ibc 
roung Peter, dropped anchor clofe to us. r 
received from him the Company's papers, and 
my final difpatches, and direaly, when the 
tide of flood had fubf ded, I weighed anchor, 
and got under fail ; but finding that the fhip 
Overboud did not follow me, I cafi anchor 
again a t  half pait three o'clock, P.M. abreaff 
of the point of NaJary, and jufi in fight of 
the road. 

On the following morning, at four o'clock, 
we again got under fail, with the tide of ebb, 
and we fuccceded in getting abreafi of Cape 
St. John thc fame evening, and thus out of 
the banks; whence we fieered our courfe, 
according to the Company's failing-orders, 
S.W. i n  order to keep clear of the land, and 
of the Maratta fleet, which is generally on 
or near the coaR. W e  Taw, on that evening, 
at  funfit, a fleet of veKeis, at leafi fifty in 
number, amongit which there were three 
large grabs, lying at anchor, fouth of us ; and 
being uncertain whether this' was the Ma- 
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n t t a  Aeet or not, we got all ready Cor u 
engagement ; we paKd, at feven o'clwk, 
P.M. half a league to the weitward of themi. 
without their ihewirlg any figns ~f an inten- 
tion of attacking us, whence we coucludod 
that it was an Englifh convoy, coming f r o m  
BotuJay . 

On the 6th of January, 1776, being, by 
efiimation, thirty leagues from the land, we 
changed our courfe to S.S.E. and, on the 8tb, 
to S.E. ; but being on the next day, at fun- 
rife, within fight of the laad, that lies a little 
to the fouthward of the Portuguefe capital, 
Goa, we again fleered in a foutherly duec-. 
tion, fo that, at funiet, we could diitinguifh 
very little of the land. 

On the 9th of Jarluary, and for Everal 
follawing days, we faw every evening, from 
fkven to eight o'clock, the zodiacal light in 
the weR, in the lime manner as we had 
before feen it, in the month of OBober, in 
the eafi; but it was then more bright, and 
nearer approaching to twilight, alfo. morc 
viflble, and terminating in a point : the 
time when I f iw this appearance a t  t4c 
ftrongefi, was on the 2 I it of January, at  half 
pait feveu o'clock in the evenisg, b north 
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ktitude 8 O  30 '~  abregR of Coyiaag, on the 
d of M i ,  three leagues off : it then 
u p p d  as light and clear as the breaking 
of the day, about a quarter of an hour before 
,fmrifk; its M Qood upon a dark cloud, 
&h as the feamtn call a fog-bank, which 
rofe about three degrees above the horizon ; 
the b d t h  of tbe light was, at the bottom, 
nearly r oO, and it was vifibk to the height 
of +a0, where it terminated in a pyramidal 
form. I t  was itill viiible at nine o'clock, 
but not half fi bright as b e f o ~  ; it darketled , 
the luflre of moA of the itars that were 
witbin its range ; but I never faw the zodi- 
acal light, without a clwd, or fq-bank, 
upon which its baiis reited, 

We continuad to iail along, keeping jufk 
out of fight of the land, without meeting 
with any thing remarkable, till the 20th af 
January, when we agaixa got fight of thc 
land ; it was neclr Cali C o H g  ; whereupon 
the fhip Ovwhud parted from us the mxt 
day, and purfued her voyage tbr Punto G&, 
in Ceyh. In the evening> we hw the flog 
of Coyh~g, and, on the next day, at f u n k ,  
the Englifh fort of Amjmgo, and the high 
had of Cape C o e i u a  rhc fwrhernmoft point 
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of India withit; the Gange~, whence we fleered 
for the ofing, in order to purfue our voyage 
for Batmia ; ,yet we were not able to h b l e  
the Cape till the 25th, by reafon*of the 
calms, and a contrary curretlt, which we 
met with; on that day, however, we gut 
into the current of the itrox~g xiortheaft 
winds which fweep down along the high 
mountains of the Ghaui~, and wiich . d e  
the bad monfbon on the coafi of Coromitn&i. 

On the 26th of January, we thought that 
w c  had a glimpfe of the ifland Ceylon, bearing 
N.E. by N. 

We had now a fettled: N.E. and E.N.E. 
wind, which carried us, 011 the ad of Fe- 
bruary, at noon, under the line, in the lon- 
eitude, by efiimation, of ggO eait of Tenerfe. b 

On the fame day the wind veered through 
the north to weit, but with light airs. - 

O n  the evening s f  the 4th enfuing, we 
faw a totai eclipfe of the moon : we 'could 
not obferve the commericeme~lt of it, as the 
moon rofe during the eclipfe : the entire 
obfcuration was at fifty-three minutes pait 
fix o'clock ; the time when the planet began 
to recover its light, thirty-nine minutes pail 
eight ; and the termination of the eclipfe, at 
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fkrty-hur minutes pait nine, fo that the du- 
ration of the total obfcuration was one h o w  
arrd five minutes. 

' We had continual calms, o r .  variable 
winds, which, from the middle of February 
to the I 3th of March, blew moitly from the 
fmtheait: and as, from what is generally 
the cafe, we had to expeA weiterly winds in 
this part of the navigation, our voyage was 
greatly retarded, io that we did not come in 
fight of the ifland Engano * till the 18th of 

March. 

* T h e  itland of Enguno, although frequently fern and men- 
tioned by navigators, as mofl velTeis that pa& the Braits qf 
Sunda, during the weiierly monfoon, run in fight of it, feelqs 
mt ta have been vifited by any Europeans, but once, of which 
an account is given in the Pbil&~bical TranfaAions of I 778 ; 
$e rocks and breakers, with which it is furrounded, having 
Jways difcouraged the attempt. T h e  notice taken of it by 
3Zr. STAVOBINUS, vol. I. page 48, except the fllort mention 
of its i~habitants, is merely what a paffing feaman might col- 
It& from its appearance. Io the firfi voyage of the Dutch t~ 
?he Ed-Indies ,  performed in I 596, coming in  fight af  the 
" ifland of Pugniatan, which the Portuguefe have named En- 
'6 gano, they faw fix or feven canoes under the land : a boat 
" was manned for the purpoie of fpeaking to them ; but o n  
'' faing the Europeans advance, the Indians went back, ;~pd 
" drew their canoes upon the beach : thefe canoes were pretty 

long, but fcarcely one foot in breadth, and had two out- 
riggers : tbe people that were in  them made figns for the 
Dutch tocame on bore, which they did not do, not being 
VOA. 111. o fufficicntly 



hiarch. F o u r  days before we had feea 8 
Jgil under Dutch tolours. 

wc 
tf fufficir~tly armed : there itlanders ware about twenty-three 
r& in number, and weil armed with bows and arrows; thcp 
$ 6  were tall and well made, and of a yellow& hue, likethe 
6 6  Brafilians; they wore very long hair, perfeAly flraighZ 
86 hanging down over their fioulflers; they were eotinly 

$6 naked, and had not the leaft covering on any part of the 
t 6  body." From that time, till the abovementioned voyage 
made to it from Bencoolm, for the purpofe of exploring if, we 
d o  not kgow that any perfon either touched at, o r  hqde[crik$ 
it. T h e  relation of this attempt not being acceffible t o  all, 
we add an.abfira& of it.-" With great difficulty and danger 
aL ure beat up the whole weft fidy: of it, without finding any 
'6 place where we could attempt t o  land; and we loft two 
?' anchors, and had very nearly fuffered ihipwreck, beforewc 
r c  found a fecure place into which we could run the veKeL At 
'6 lait, however, we difcovered a fpacious harbour at  the iouth- 
4 6  eafl end of the ifland, and I immediately went into it in the 
$6 boat, and ordered the veffel to follow me as foon as poffibll, 
6s for it was then a dead calm. We rowed direttly into thk 
(6 bay; and as foon as we had got round the points of an 

ifland which lay off the h rbour ,  we difcovered all the beach 
c L  covered with naked tvages, armed with lances and clubs ; 
46 and twelve canoes full of them, who, till we had p a w  
a: them, had lain concealed, rufhed out upon me, making a 
6: horrid noiie. As I had only one European, aud four black 
;& foldiers, befides the four laicars 'that rowed the b a t ,  I 
$6 thought it betk to return, if poffible, under the guns of the 
'( veffel, before I ventured to fpeak with them. T h e  canoes, 
'1 after having puriued us for a mile, flopped a little to con- 
'& fult together, which gave us an opportunity to  e f c a ~ ,  as 

#; they did not care to follow us out to fea. The fame after- 
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We found here that we were fifty-eight 
;md a half leagues more to the weltward, 

than 

U noon, the veKel came to an anchor in the bay, and we were 
prefently vifitcd by fifty th fixty canoes, full of peoplr; 
T h e y  paddled round the vefil ,  and'callrd to us in a language 

86 which nobody on h a r d  underltood, though I had people 
with me who underflood the languages fpoken on'all the other 

6' iflands. They  looked at every thing about the va(fel very 
6L attentively, but more for ihe fake of pilfering, than from 
6s curiofity 5 for they watched an opportunity, abd unfhipped 
6' the rudder of the boat, and paddled away with it. I fired 

a mufket over their heads, the noife of which frightened 
'6 them fo, that all of them leaped into the iea, but foon re- 
rc covered themfelves, and paddled off. I went on fhorc the 
eg the day after ; I faw a few houfes near the b e ~ c h ,  and went 
6' towards them ; but the natives flocked do  vn, to the number 

sr of Gxty or  feventy men, well armed with lances, &c. and put 
'4 themfelves in our way; yet, when we approached them, 

they retreated flowly, making a few threatening gciturcs. 
'6 I then ordered my companions to halt, and went alone 
'6 towards them ; they permitted me to come amongR them, 
'4 and I gave them fome knives, pieces of cloth, and look- 
'' ing-glares, with which they feemed well pleafed, and PI- 
U lowed me to take their lances, &c. and give them to my 

fcrvant, whom I had called to take them. Finding them 
'4 behave civilly, I madr figns that I wanted to go to their 
*a  houfes and tat with them; they immediately Cent people, 
eg who brought me cocoa-nuts, but did not teem to approve 
66 of my going to their houfes : however, I determined to 
6' venture, and feeing a path leading towards them, I went 
4 4  forward, attended by about twenty of the natives, who, 
*$ 3s foon as we had got behind fome trees, which prevented 

my people from feeing us, began to lay violent hands on  
o 1 tc my 



than by our reckoning, fince our obfervatiw 
of, and departure from, Cape Cmoritt, on 

the 

+( my clothes, and endeavour 'to pull them OF; but barin* 
a f-11 hanger, I drew it, and making a m o 4 e  at one of 

u them, retreated as fail as poffible t o  the beach. Soon dt f t tc  

a we heard the found of a conchhell, and a party pf aboyt  
u two hundred, aBe~lbled at  about mile diibnce. I t  waq 
bL now near funieq and we  wer inear  a mile from our  boat, 

I thcrefarc returned on  board, but firit went to  the h o u f q  
which the natives had abandoned, and found them f i r i k  
ped of every thing. 1 intepded to h a v ~  at t~mptcd a- 

rt other day, to have penetrated into the c o p t r y ,  and h a 4  
' 6  prepared my people for it : but the inconfiderate rc-. 
tg ientment of an officer, rendered my fcheme abortive. H g  
'6 had been in the boat to iome of the natives, who had 
u waded out on a reef of rocks, and calla1 to  us ; they h a 4  

brought iome cocoanuts, for which he gave them pieces of 
cloth : o m  of them, fecing his hanger lying bef de him iq 
the boat, fnanhcd it and ran away ; u p o ~  which he fir* 
upon them, and purfued them to fome of their hour- 

'6 which, finding empty, he burnt. This  fet the w h o b  
4' country in  ahrm ; conchihells were founded all over thq 
' 6  bay, and in t h ~  morning \ye faw great multitudes of peo. 
st  pk Gembled in different places, making threatening gch 
cL ~ U I X S  : fo that, finding it would be unhfe to venture amon4 
14 them again, as, for want of uRdcrPanding their hnguagc, 
' 4  we a u l d  not come to any explanation with them, I or? 
( 6  dercd the anchor to be weighed, and failed out of the bay, 
tL bringing ?\yay two of the natives with mc. They  arc 3 
a' tall wellmade people; the men, in general, about five, feet 

eight o r  teu inches high ; the women fhorter, and mprc 
If @tmfy, . ,  T h e y  qre of a r@ cqour, 4 ha ye +sight black 
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Vle i$th of January ; this was firibably oc- 
taiioned by the currents, which we had frei 
quently obfemed fetting to the weitward; 

On the 2ifi, in- the forenoon, we came in 
fight of the land of Sumutra, and the hill of 

hair, Ghich the men cut ihort, but the women k t  grow 
as long, and roll up in a circle on the top of their heads. 
bc The men gd ehtirely naked, and the women wear nothing 

more than a very narraw flip of plaiitaln-leaf. The men 
" deays go armed with fix dr eight lances, made of the wood 
I' ofthe cabbage-tree, which is extremely hard ; the). are about 
IL fix feet Ibng, and topped with the large bones of fih, iharp- 

ened and barbed, or with a piece of bamboo, hardened in 
@ the fire, v+ fharp pointed, and its concave put armed 

with the jawbodes and teeth of fiili. Th ty  havc no iron, 
u or other metal, that I could fee, yet they build very -at 

canoes; they are formed df two thin boards fawed to- 
* gether, and the ream filled with a refinous fubitance. They 
M are about ten feet long, and about a foot broad, and have 
16 an outrigger on each fige. Th ty  fplit t r m  into boards 
16 with Rone wedges. Their houfes are circular, fupported 
8' on ten or  twelve Ironwood flicks, about fix feet long ; they 
" are - neatly f lood with plank, and the roof r i fe  imme- 

diatciy from the floor in a conical form, fo as to refem- 
t6 ble a itraw beehive ; their diamete* is not above eight 
U feet. Thrfe people havc no rice, fowls, or cattle of any 

kinct; they fcem to live upon cocoanuts, fweet potatoes, 
a and fugucancs. They catch fith, and dry them in the 

fmoke; thefc fifh they either itrike with their lances, or 
catch in a drawing net, of which they make very neat 
ones. They do not chew betel, a cufiom which prevails 
u~iveriilly among the d e r n  nations." T. 
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PaJanget, bearing N.E. by E. ; but at  f i d t  
we could not fee any appeal-ance' of land ; 
but as we had not been able to take an obd 
iervation of the latitude at  noon, on account 
of the hazineis of the weather, I judged it 
more prudent to ply to and fro wi th  little 
fail during the night, than, by ftar~ding on a t  
an uncertainty, to bring ourfelves into dan- 
ger : we had very rough weather that night, 
with violent flaws of wiud, and a thick 
cloudy Lky, with rain, thunder, and light- 
nina. 

At daybreak, on the following morning, 
when the rough weather began to blow over 
a little, and the fky cleared up to the north- 
ward, we faw the Kkzerr, or Emperors- 
ifland, bearing N.E. by N. and the iummit 
of the high hill of Hraketau, j u f i  rifing 
above the horizon, in the E.N.E. ; but the 
flcy being very thick and hazy to the eafi 
and fouth, we could not fee any thing elfe, 
and the wind veering coritillually about, we 
were obliged to tack every minute : this 
continued till nine o'clock, A.M. when the 
wind kttling in the W.N.W. we fleered large 
N.N.E. I n  a fhort time the wind encreafed 
to a violent fiorm, with dreadful gults ot 
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kind, by which we were three times obliged 
to take in our topfails ; but getting a glimpfe 
of Prim's-ifland at half palt' ten o'clock, 
bearing eafi and E. by s. from us, and a vio- 
Jent eutrent, fetting to the foutheait, carry4 
ing us forcibly towards the land, we were 
forced to fit  our topfails again, in order to 
haul off from the leefhore, in which we Cuc- 
ceeded, the high hill of that iiland bearing 
EIE. at  half pait three o'clock, P.M. and we 
then fleered for KraLetau, and dropped an- 
chor, at  Even o'clock, P.M. on the eait fide 
of it, in forty-five fathoms water, foft mud 
bottomr 

T h e  next day, the wind being favourable, 
we got under fail again, at  eight o'clock, 
a.m. We paiftd a Dutch fhip that lay a t  
anchor ill the bay of Jeritte, and let drop 
our anchors, at fevdn o'clock, P.M. under 
the high land of Bmtam, i n  twenty-four 
fathoms, mud bottom. 

We continued at anchor the aqth, being 
occupied in clearing and cleaning the h i p  3 

and here we received i~ltelligencc, that the 
governor general, PETER ALBERT'VAN DER 

PARBP,, had died, on the 28th of December 
sr' the preceding year, at his countrykt 
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Weltevreedin (well contented), and that the 
direAor general, JEREMIUH VAN R IEW 

DYCK, had fwceeded to his dignity. 
We f e  fail again, on the 25th of March, 

in the mor~iing, before daybreak, and paffed, 
at nine o'clock, A.M. tlPe fhip Mark Jacoba, 
Captain DEKKER, coming from Padmg, 
which was the fame veKel we had feen a t  
anchor in the bay of Jeritte, two days before. 
At four o'clock, P.M. meeting with a con- 
trary wind and current, we anchored under 
Men fcheneeter~, or Cannibal-i nand. 

011 the 26th, in the morning, we again 
got w d e r  fail, and mould have reached the 
road of Batavia before the evening, had we 
not been prevented by a violent flaw of wind 
and rain, from the S.S.W. ; we came to an 
anchor jufi in time under the ifland Hurn, but 
the wind was fo firong; that our anchor drag- 
wed, and we were obliged to let go another. D 

Sailing again oti the ~ 7 t h ~  we anchored, a 
little after twelve o'clock at  noon, in the 
road before Batavia. 

Going on ihore, at three o'clock, the boat 
was in &-eat danger of overfettiog, by a fudd 
den axid violent gufi of wind and rain from 
the weft; but we got fife into the ~ i v c q  

and 



md hached the city at half four o'clock, 
wben I immediately gave information af my 
arrival to his excellency, Governor YAN 
Rrsws~rcx,  delivering the Company's pa- 
pers into his hands. 

'On the 13th of April, I went with my 
Bup to the ifland Onryjt, where fhe was to 
receive a new bow$rit and mainmait, and 
I returned the fame evening to Batauiu. 

It is a remarkable circumitance, that on 
my voyage back from Surat, we met with 
figns of land, when we were yet at  a very 
grm dihnce  from the ihort. 

Floating red blubber, which is generally 
confidered in thefe feas as a certain fig11 of 
land, was fecn when we were full one hundred 
aud forty leagues from the ifland Engono ; a 
hrge turtle, at the diitance of one hundred and 
twenty-five leagues ; a little landbird, at one 
hundred leagues ; greens, wood, and bain- 
boos, at  fixty leagues; a turtle and two 
water-fnakes, a t  fifty-five leagues 5 and the 
trunk of a cocoanut-tree, and fome bamboos, 
at thirty leagues diftance. 

We lofi thirty-one men on the voyage from 
Surar ; of w horn twenty were Moors, one of 
.tvhom was drowned ; nine were native fol- 
diers ; and two were European failors, 
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On the igth of May. the h i p  ~tncerkerh  
was again appointed to go a voyage to Surat, 
together with the h i p  Venus ; but it was 
about the middle of Auguft before we began 
to take in our cargo, as there was a great 
fcarcity of fugar, which was to conititUte the 
greateit part of the lading, and the V n r u  
was to go firR, beeaufe fhe was to convey 
the bales of piecegoods from Surat to Ceylon3 
and fhe accordingly failed on the 1.1 th of 
Auguff. 

My ihip had, iw the mean time, undergone 
a thorough repair, and had got a new main 
and foremait, bowfprit, and moit of her 
lards, .which had become unferviceable 3 

among her repairs were likewife a new beam, 
and knee, in the hold, which had mofi likely 
been fprung by the itraining of the hipr 
when under a refs of fail. 

1 failed wit1 1 her, in the month of Augafi, 
from OnruJ to Batauia, in order to take on 
board the refi of the lading, which was not, 
however, a h a l l y  completed till the 28th of 
September, when the crew were mufieredi 
and found to contifi of eighty European fea- 
men, twenty-eight Moors of Surat, and 
tweoty-five Malay, or country, foldiers, 



CHAPTER XIf. 

btp~rtun from BAT avr A-From PRINCE'S-&ad., 
-Signs of Land.-PaJage of tbe Line.-Occur- 
rmces qf fbe rigage.--Yiew 4 CE Y LON - Of 
cape COXORIN.-Anchorage a2 ANSJENGO - 
in tbc Road of C o c ~ ~ ~ . - l b e  Dutch Company a t  

War wifb HYDER ALI on tbt CbaJ Of MALA- 
BAR. 

HAVING received the Company's papers. 
1 went on board on the evening of the "-9th 
of September, and we weighed. ailchor the  
next morning, and failed from the road of 
Batavia to the ifland Onrujf, where we cait 
anchor a t  noon, having to take in there fome 
timber for mails f i r  Surot; but not being able 
KO get it on board, by the violence of the fca- . 
breeze, and our time being too precious to 
admit of our flopping another day for that 
purpofe, we reiolved to purfue our voyage 
without delay. 

We, therefore, got under weigh on the 
entuing morning, and fleering firit between 
the ifland Middieburgh and the reef of Ontong 
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Java, and aftcrdrards between the &+pat 

Combuis and Menjbeneetet's ifland, we an- 
chored, in the evening, about two leagues 
cait of the point of Pontang. 

The  day after, fetting hi1 again at four 
o'clock, A.M. we fho~ld have reached the 
bay of Aq>r in the evening, if we had 
not beet1 prevented by calms ; and finding 
that we were driving, by a violent current 
fitting to the weltward, upon the firicfl- 
boek, or Hog-point, of ~uhatrd ,  We let drop 
our anchor, in forty fathoms water, not fir 
from the TopperJ;aoet$e. 

On the gd of OBober, we again weighed 
anchor ; but the little wind (and what little 
there was blew befides from the s.w.) kept ' 

us till four o'clock, P.M. before we got as  fa^ 
' as the bay of Aajer, where we anchored in 

twenty-eight fathoms water. 
Getting under fail again on the ~ t h ,  we 

kept plyiug, with a light air of wind from 
the weitward, to weather Kraketatri but as 
it fell calm ill the evening, and the current 
began to fet to the eafiward, we were again 
compelled to come to an atlchor in thirtya 
three fathoms water, in order not to drive ia 
again with the itream. 

On 



On the 6tb, getting under hi1 again, early , 

the morning, we worked up againit s 
rcfierly wind, 'making but little progrcs till 
hnfet, wh11 the wind changed to S.E. and 
we fleered weft towards the mouth of the 
b i t s  ; at  nine o'cl+kt p . ~ .  fiokefm bore 
due north. 

The next morning, at funrife, Priffce'h 

$land bore S.E. ; and taking our departure 
thenge, we fleered S.W. by \v. in order to 
run igto the track ~f the fettled h u t h d e r l y  
gradewind, which we met with the fame 
night, blowing in fuch fleady gales, that we 
immediately chaliged our courie to weit, that 
we might not run ncedlefily too far fouth; +e 

t' 

more, as the hip,  by her trident lee-larchcq 
to fiarboard, hgd beeq greatly firairled, and 
kt in much water, fo that we made twenty 
jnches of water at the pump every watch. 

On the I I th of OEtober, feveral pieces of 
p o d  floated by us, that ieemed to be pieca 
of a wreck ; among others, one that re- 
fkmbled a yard, or a 'topmafi. 

On the day after, we faw feveraLbunches 
of feaweed, and patches of filth, together with 
a little landbird, although we were, a t  that 
we, f$l eighty leagues from the land. .. 

On 



On the 14 th~  me loit the foutheaitedp 
tradewind, and found the wind veering to the 
weft, with violent guns, and ihowers of rain. 

As this weather continued, we had to 
concIude that, although it was but a b u t  the 
middle of OAober, the monfoon was already 
beginning to break up, and that, therefore, 
the iiortheait winds would prevail early t o  
the north of the line, for which reafon we 
judged it beR to depart in fo far from the 
Cumpanj's failing infiru&iol~s, that, by the 
caurfe we fhould fleer, we ihodld make the 
ifland of Ccylon to  the eafi of it, infiead of 
to the weit, and thus keep our wind ; and 
we. accordingly bore away on the I Bth, iteer- 
jpg N.W. and, on the ~ 5 t h ~  riorth, . 

On the 30th of OCtober, we caught a lit- 
tle landbird, a fkecies of motacifla, which, 
as we were otlly forty miriutes from under 
the line, we cotlcluded came from a certain 
f i a l l  and low ifland, which is placed in the 
maps, and which the Indian Pilot fpeaks of 
as fituated hereabouts. 

On the 3d of November, we pared the 
cquino8ia1, at  1039 eafi of Thz~nrrfi, pc7 
cprdiug to our dead-reckoning ; but by an 
pbfervatioxi of the dqance of the fun and 
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moon, made by a fextant of fifteen k c h a  
range, by which we found ourfelves one de- 
gree more to the weitward, i t  was in 102. 

of eafi longitude that we paffid the line, 
Immediately on entering the northern he- 

mifphere, we met with nothing but weflerly 
winds, which blew in fudden flaws, and 
with great violence, fo that we fometimes 
could not hang out a fingle rag of canvas fix 
a whole watch, a.nd the fhip, even when 
under her bare poles, rolled io much to lee- 
ward, that the ports of the upper deck were 
half under water, to which the difpropor- 
tionate narrownefi of the fhip, with regard 
to her length, did not a little contribute. 

Heavy fhowers of rain, and conitant hazy 
weather, prevented us, for fix days, from 
Ceeixlg the fun a t  noon, by which we could 
not be certain of our latitude. This con- 
tixiued till the 8th of November, when this 
itormy weather abated, and on the 15th we 
met with the northeaiterly winds, in the 
north latitude of 6 3 O ,  on which day we alfo 
(aw a turtle and a little landbird. 

On the 22d November, in the afternoon, 
one of ;he Javanefe pilgrims fell overboard, 
pnd it was out of our power to fave him, on 
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account of the highrunning fa, and tho 
rapid headway of the veffel. 

' -  I I had let few opportunities pais of t a k k ,  
obiervations of the difiances of the fixed 
f irs from the moon, with the beforemen- 
ti011ad fextant, and which feldom varied 
more than one degree from our lo~igitude by 
dead-reckoning. I followed the c Jculations 
of Mr. DE BORDA, as given i11 the Con, 
poi$kce de Temps of I 772, and I continued ' 
to take obfervatiops by them till the 20th of 1 

I 
November, when I was prevented by b d i L  , 
pofrtion from going on with them, and none 
pf the officers on board had any knowledge 
pow to make thok calculations. 

My obikrvations of the 19th and 20th of 
Nove~nber, gave variations with our eitima- 
tion ; the firfi of about orie degree, and the 
other af twenty-five minutes, more to the 
csfiward ; and the I& variation differed but 
pine miuutes, from the obfervation which 
we made up011 running in fight of CqZm, 011 
the 24th of November. 

We hrft diilcovered that iflat~d at half paA 
ope o'clo~k, P.M. ; it appeared with a frnall 
round hill, which, upon approaching nearer, 
we found to be the ?>pelberg, or Nipple- 
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htll, it called, becauii it has dt the tap, 611 

each Gde, a round prominence, in the fame 
fituation, and refembli~~g in form, the nip- 
ples upon the breafis of women. 

At funlet we computed that we were two 
leagues abreafi of the Little Baixos, which, 
with the Great Baixos, lying five- leagues 
S.W. by s. from the former, are two dana 
gerous rocky ihoals, which require much 
caution, on making Cpylon from the eaft- 
ward, properly to avoid, and at the fame 
time not to lofe the land, by the violent cur- 
rents which fit off from it to the fouth- 
ward ; we likewife faw at that time a large 
obtufe hill, or rock, clofe to the feaihore, 
which is called the Elephant. 

At funrife, the following day, being the 
25th of November, we again faw the land 
of Ceylon, and iteered for it 3 we were then 
abrcafi of Mature: a t  half pait nine oTclock, 
A.M. we came in'$ht of the city of Punto 
Gallo, the Hmiberg, or HayJtacack, and the 
Pike ofAdam, the former being a round hill 
like a hayitack, and the latter the fpiry, but 
fornewhat crooked, fummit of an elevated 
mountain inland. 
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Half an hour afterwards, we Rruck 
foundings, for the firit time, & Cqhn,  in 
thirty-eight fathoms, and a t  noon we had 
paffed Punto Gallb ; a fhort time afterwards, 
we met k i t h  contrary winds, from the N.W. 

and north,whichprevented us from gaining to 
windward as far as Colbmbo, which had been 
my intention, in order to make Cape Com- 
ritr with greater' fpeed and certainty. As 
it was, we did not get fight of that pro- 
montory till the 30th of Novetnbcr. 

Oa the 3d of December, we caft anchor 
bcforc An,je"go, where the Englifh have a 
fort and fkttlemetlt. I received from the 
chief there a prefent of four batkets of vege- 
tables ; which, on account of my continued 
indifpofition, was a mofi gratifying refretI1- 
men t. 

T h e  enfi~i.~~g day we paffcd Co)lleng, or 
Quiton, the foutherumoft fortrefs of our 
Company 011 the coafi of M&bm, and dc- 
terrnined to run into the road of Cuchtm, i n  
order to take in a ffefh fupply of water. 
We let drop our anchor in that road, on  
the 6th of December, at eight o'clock, P.M. 
in feven fathoms, fiifi-" clay bottom. 
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We found here at  anchor two Portuguefe . 
fhips ; the one a king's hip,  on her voyage 
t o  Lfion,  and the other a merchant-vdffel: 
they both came from Goa. Farther to the 
north, lay a t  anchor the Company's fhips 
Hoolwerf and Honcoop, commanded by Cap- 
tains VAN DER KUYL and DEUNE. 

T h e  next day I feut my firit lieutenant , 

on fhore, to give information to M~.MoENs, 
governor of the Malabar coafl, and counfel- 
lor of India, of my arrival, and my wants, 
riot being yet in a fit itate to go on fhore 
myfelf. 

O n  the return of that officer," I learnt 
from him, that the Company urerc here in 
open hoftility with the nabob of Myjre, 
HYDER ALI CHAN, otherwife called HYDER 
NAIO, and that he had taken poffeifiori of 
what is called the new conpuP/f, or the pro- 
vince of Puponctty ; that the fort of Cbiftua 
had furrcndered to him, and that he now 
threatened to attack Cranganore ; on which 
fubjeA I ha l l  be more explicit in another 
place. 

On the r ~ t h ,  being fomewhat better, I 
went on fhore, in a countrybont which Mr. 
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~ I O E N S  bad Ser~t to fetch me, as it was 
more e a G  than my hip's boat. That gen- 
tleman likewife politely offwed me the ule 
of his houfe, during my iky here, which, 
together with good attendance, and much 
eale, foon re-cfiablifhcd me in psrfelt health. 



Account ofrbe PoJe-ons oftbe Durcb on tbr Coat tf 
M A L A B A R . - - R O ~ ~  o f c o c ~ r ~  -Account qf f r k  
CoaJ.-Derivation of tbt N a m r o f M a ~ a ~ a ~ . -  

' PAPONETTY. -Mcn/oons.- Tbe GHAUTS.- 
Fertility tf tbe Ccuntry.- Produfliol;s.- ArticIrz 
of 9radc.-Inbabirant~.-Their Religion.- Cbrv- 
t k n s  $ ST. THO M AS.-Fbe Nairs.- Jews.- 
rbtirlm.-S3nagogupr.-Cop3 oftbe Pentalearb. 
-cutoms, ec. 

TH E Mdabnr, or rather the forts of Coy- 
iang, Cali Coylang, Cranganore, and Cananore, 
which the Portuguefe eftablifhed on that 
coait, together with the city of Cocbim, is a 
conquefi made by the Company in the ).cars 
1662 and 1663, and which thcy itill pof- 
feis, with the exceptiorl of Cananore, which, 
at the earneft recommendation of Mr. SENF, 
at that time governor of the Malabar, and 
perhaps by a reprefentatioll of its utter in- 
utility, was fold, in the year 1770, to the 
iultan of AncBediva, for the {urn of one hun- 
dred thoufa~id rupees. 
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T h e  countl-y in which the above places 
are fituated itill belongs to its ancient na- 
tive fovcreigns, who, however, have been i n  
fuch firi& alliance with the Company, that  
it differed little from aAuai vaifalage. 

Thefe lands are bounded, on the fouth, 
by the kiligdom of Travancore, which, from 
time to time, has been fuffcredj by a mif- 
taken policy of the Company's rninificrs, 
to be extended far to the eafiward behind 
the lands of Cocbim, as far as the river of 
Cranganore, io that the king of Cocbim has 
but a little ipace of ground left to him; ta 

the north, they border upon the empire of 
the Jamorin, or king, of Caficut, which is, 
at prefent, under the dominioil of HYPER 
ALI CHAN, who fome years ago expelled 
the Jamorin, who has now fought an afy- 
lum with the king of fiauancore ; to the 
weit, they arc wafhcd by the fea, and iu 
the good rnollfoor~ the whole coait may be 
iaid to be a good road ; the road of Codimq 
however, is the chief, aud is the moil re- 
forted to, on account of :he trade, whiclj 
is principally carried 011 thcre. It is, ac- 
cording to good obfervations, i l l  the north 
latitude of go 58'; the axichorage i s  in five, 
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fix, and feven fathoms water, muddy bot- 
tom, the flag of the city bearing from r. by 
N. to enft. 

The  coaft is fafe and clear, every where 
along the Company's ellblilhment, ex- 
at the mouth of the river of Cmnganore, 
where there is a reef, at the north fidc, 
which firetches out to fea, about three: 
quarters of a league ; it is called the reef 
of Aycotrir by our navigators : before Cg- 
b n g  there is a fimilar one, but which doas 
not u t eud  half fo far out. Sduth of the 
abovementioned mouth of the river of Cram 
gmorr, there is a bay, formed by mudbankg ; , 
&wife one not f i r  from Porca, and an- 

other fouth of Cocbim; the banks forming 
which extend fill1 a league out to fea, and 
into which veirels may run with fafety dur- 
ing the bad monfmn, and may lie in twenty 
and leis feet water, almofi without anchors 
o r  cables, in perfee fecurity againil the 
heavy feas which then roll in upon this kc- 
Ihore, as they break theit force upon the 
ibft mudl>u.~lks, and within them nothing but I 

a flight motion i s  perceived. 
According to what thc Danifh mifion- 
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. 
aries write, in their accounts of the Eaft- 
Indies, Continuation the zzd, page $97, the 
name of Malabar is derived from the Ma- 
labr word matydem, denoting mountain- 
a u ~  : the terminations ar, tar, and bar, fig- 
nify in that language a people, or ndwn, 
confequently maleiwar, or maleibar, would 
denote as much as mountaineers, or inhbi- 
t a n t ~  af the mountah : the fyllable lei, when 
uttered with rapidity, takes the found of la, 
And the name of Malabar was applied to 
the people, from the hilly country, who de- 
Eunded from the mountains, alld fettled 
upon the coafi. Preface to WERENDLEY'S 
Maleidjbe SpraakkunJ, or Grammar of the 
&lay Language, pages 55 and 56. 

That  traQ of country which is properly 
called the ilfilabar, lies nearly in the direc- 
tion of N.W. and s.E., from Cape Comorrir 
to Canara, between the eighth and four- 
teenth degrees of north latitude ; to  the 
eaR, it is divided from the coafi of Coro- 
mandel, by a high range of mountains, called 
the Gbauts, arid it is wafhed to the fouth- 
weft by the Arabian fea. The principal 
kiilgdoms which i t  comprehends are thofe 
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of Trevancore, Cocbim, Cranganore, atld Ca- 
licut ; the firit of which is llow the chiefeit 
and moil powerful. 

The  extent of the Company's poKeflions, 
from Cylang to Cditc#a (for Cananore is 
no more, as I have before remarked, u n ~  
der their dominion), comprizes, from fmth- 
eaft to northweit, a diitance of thirty-two 
leagues; yet with the falvo, that, except the 
province of Paponetty, or what is called thc 
new conpug, and a few fmall d i i t r ih  in- 
tedperfed along the coait, the Company poC- 
fefs no other aAual property in the Coil, than 
in that upon which their fortifications are 
confiru&ed. 

The land is every where low, aud m- 
terfe&ed by many rivers, which deiiend from 
the interior mountains ; it abounds in plan- 
tations of trees, efpecially of that ufeful one, 
the cocoanut-tree, and affords a very plea- 
h t  profpet9. 

Paponetty is a difiritt, or iffand, about 
ten Dutch miles in length, and one and a 
half in breadth, within which, however, 
there are fiill a few illfignificant villages, 
fubjeEt or tributary to the Jzmorin, b i t  
which are mortgaged for a certain fum to 
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the Company ; the whole of the remainder 
of i t  was cotlquered by us during the war, 
and was ceded to the Company by the peace 
which was made, in the year 171 5 ,  with 
that prince. 

As is the cafe in mofl parts of India 
iituated between the tropics, to here the 
year is divided into t\iro Seafons, namely, 
the dry teafon, and the rainy feaSon ; the - 
latter is called the bad, and the former the 
good rnoniaa~i ; the bad maufoon is reckoned 
from O&ober to April, and the other months 
conflitute the good feafon. 

I t  is remarkable that this is folely occa- 
fioned by the mountairis of the Ghauts, for 
upon the coait of Coromandel, exactly the 
reverfe takes place with refpea to the mon- 
ibons. As Soor1 as the rainy feafon, accom- 
panied by <cry tempefluous weather, fets 
in on that coafi, it clears up on the Mahc 
bar coalt, and is fine and dry weather all 
along the weitern iide of the great penin- 
fula' within the Ganges, as far as Surat ; and 
vice rely% in the contrary cai'e. 

T h e  winds, which blow from the north- 
eait throughout tlie w b l e  of the Ilrdian 
ocean, north of the line, during the bad 
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mopfi ,  drive the clouds againfi the iidco 
of thofe- elevatcd mountains, where they 
c o n d a ~ ~ ,  and fall in hcavy ihowcrs upon 
the country to the eaflward of them; and 
in  the like maunei, in the other f i ,  
when the winds bbw from the fouthweit, 
that chain of mbuntains f m e s  as a fence by 
which the Aorms and tempefis, ragoing an 
one fide of them, are prevented from in-. 
tcrmpting the fercnity and funfine which 
prevail at the &me moment of time on the 
other. During the bad monibon, -it i s  only 
with great danger that veffels can venture ' 

upon thefe coaits, 
The  land of Malabar is every where in- 

terCeAed with rivers, which run down from 
the abovementioned mountains, and which 
render it fertile in the extreme, particularly 
in rice ; the fea likewife hrnifhes a copioua 
fupply of fiih ; and provifions are, in con- 
kquence, ib abundant and cheap, that a na- 
tive inhabitant, with his family, can fubfifl 
w i h  eafe upon the value of fix Dutch doits* 

I 

per dayr 

* Equal to about thrca farthing8 of our , m c y .  T. 

r 
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The  firR and principal article of trade 
produced upon the coait of MPlabrrr, is p e p  
per; of which iu& abundance is coll&ed 
in this country, that, according to the me- 
morial of the commandant CUNES, addreffd. 
to his fucceffor in the commandery, GAS- 
P A R D  DE .JONG, in the year I 756, no leis 
than ten full cargoes (which may amount 
to  between eight and nine millions of pounds 
weight) might be annually exported : but 
the half of this quantity is carried over the 
mountains to the coai) of CoromandP/, to the 
north, to the Deckan, and farther on to dif- 
ferent parts of HindoJan. 

T h e  pepper from Malabar is eitcemed 
the beit of all that is produced in &a, and 
is the moit fought after by all nations. 

The areca-nut is the fecond p r i d u ~ o n  
of the cou~ltry ; it is conveyed by land to 

.all parts of the peninfula, and likewife, by 
&a, io the coafi of Coromandtl, and to Ben- 
gal. 

A third produ&ion is the wild cinna- 
_man *, of which, it it iaid, that a yearly 
quantity of one million of pounds, is exported 



to the Gulph of Pmyfo, and to the Red Sea. 
A fmall proportion is likewife ient to Eu- 
rope, where it is principally made ufe of 
to'adulterate the genuine, or Ceylon, cinna- 
mon. 

The  two forts are, however, very di& 
tin&, and eafily difiil~guifhable ; the genuine 
cinnamon of Ceylon, is of a yellowifh red 
colour, and the wild fort is much darker, and 
of a dirty red ; it is likewife coarfer grain- 
ed, and is worfe barked than the Crylon cin- 
namon ; it has, indeed, a fimilarity of Aa- 
vour, but by far not an equality of firength, 
nor has it that pungent, yet gratifying, ef- 
f e ~  upon the tongue and palate. I t  is ufed 
on this coafl, both, by Europeans and na- 
tives, in room of the Ceylon fort, for which 
there is not the lcafi demand here. 

A produ&ion is likewife met with here, 
which might be made ufe of to adulterate 
mace, and from which i t  is not eafy to be 
dfinguifhed, a t  firit fight ; it differs, however, 
in form, from real mace, which appears of 
a leafy texture, while this is in thinner 
filaments ; the colour is e x a a y  alike ; but 
this has not the leait flavour of ipicineis, 
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and when chewed has a kind of refmy 
taRe. 
. Coarik cotton cloths are alfo made in the 

fouthern parts, in the Trewancare country, but 
they do not form a confiderable objea' of 
foreign trade. They are moitly dXpfed of  
to the Englifh at  Ans jcnp .  . 

Coir, or the itringy coat of the cocoa- 
nut, is equally exported ill confidetable 
quantities ; it is partly, however, brought 
hither from the Maldive iflands, and is ufed 
for making of cordage, with which both 
European and country h ips  and velTels are 
provided. 

Capok, forms alfo an article of trade, 
and is exported to Bengal, to the coafi of 
Commandel, and to China. 

Thefe are, to the beit of my knowledge, 
the chief articles which tbc coait of Makz- 
i5ar yields, both for the inlaxid and foreign 
trade. . 

T h e  native inhabitants of the country are, 
in general, rather lean than otherwiie : they 
are ufually of the fame fize atid fiature as 
the Gentoos at Swat and in Bengal ; they 
are, however, much blacker, and nearly as 

black 



black as the African negroes, yet their coun- 
tenances are better formed. 

Their religion is that of the Hindoos ; 
but i11 the neighbourhood of our poirefions 
they have been, ill a great meafure, con- 
verted to the Roman catholic religion, by 
the mifionaries of that pcrfuafioo : the& 
are likewife many Roman catholic churches 
here. 

There are alfo here many chrifiiarls of 
thofe called chrifiians of ST. THOMAS *, 
yet ill much lefi numbers than Roman ca- 
t holics. 

AmongR -. the Malabars, the nairr are the 
nobles and warriors. of the land ; they are 
known by the Tcymeter which they always 
near whetlever they Rir abroad, and in the 

T h e  chriftians of St. Thomas are neftorians, and f o l l o ~ ,  
for the moft part, the ceremonies of the Greek church ; they 
perform the Cervices of religion in the Syriac language. T h e  
patriarchs of AIcxrmrlria, and afterwards of Mojirl, ufed t o  
frnd them their biiops They rej& tranfubitantiation, put- 
gatory, and all image-worfhip ; fettiag up, however, a crofs 
in their churches. They do not allow their priefts to marry 
a fecond time; and d o  not baptife their children till they 
are forty days old. I n  the time of VALEXTYN, there wele 
feventy-five churches of this f e e  of chrifians on  the c o d  
ef &h!aha~. T. 
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manfigement of which, I was told, they are 
very dexterous, particularly againit a flying 
enemy. They have many privileges above 
the common people. 

Their  princes poffefs an alrnofi abfolute 
authority Wer their fubje&s : they are not, 
however, allowed to enter into engagements, 
or contra& alliances ; which, however much 
to their own advantage, might be injurious 
to the intereits of their fubjeas. 

Betides the original RZalabars, people of 
various nations are to be met with here, 
who have been allured hither by the profits 
of trade 5 there are Moors, Arabians, Per- 
fians, and, amongit others, a colony of 
Jews, who, as they pretend, are the polterity- 
of the ten tribes carried away into captivity 
by SHALMANESER, and who, after being 
liberated from their Aifyrian bonds, came 
hither, where they have, from time im- 
memorial, conltituted a finall, but Xolated, 
people, who have been greatly favoured by 
the princes of the country, and have re- 
ceived from them, and enjoyed for a i-cries 
of ages, a number of valuable privileges ;. 
amongit which, the free permiffion to ex- 
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ercife their religion without reltraint, may- 
not be confidered as the mofi unimportant. - 

Thev dwell in a feparate town, the h o u G  
of which are built of fio~le, and are moltly 
plaifiered white on the outfide : in it are 
three fynagogues, the chiefefi and largeit of 
which I compute to be thirty-five or forty 
feet in length, and about one-third leis in  

-breadth; the floor of it is laid with fyrlare- 
tiles, of blue aud white Canton china ; the 
cafe, in which their copies of the books of 
MOSES are preferved,. ita~ids oppofite to the 
er~trance, and is made of very beautiful 
wood ; in the middle of this place of wor- 
fhip itands the pulpit for the reader, or,  ex- 
pounder of the law, aud above it hangs a 
large biafs branched candleltick, by which, 
and by the lamps which are fixed along the 
iides, it is lighted up  in the evening. 

When the Dutch made their firit attempt 
upon Cockim, in the year 1662, the Jew; 
fecretly favoured them ; but they paid dear 
for their interference ; for the Yortuguefe, 
who foon difcovered it, plurldcred them of 
almoit all they had, as foon as the fiege was 
raifed : they defiroyed, or attempted to de- 
itroy, their ijxlagogues, and every thing ghat 
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t 226 1 
belonged to them : and it is worthy of ob- 
fervatiod, that, when the Dutch made them- 
felves mailers of Cocbim, the year after- 
wards, and the Jews were reinflated by 
them in their former condition, their Pen- 
tateuch was found by accident, or had been 
preferved by a religious care, unin ured and i entire. I was informed, by a perfon well 
verfed in fuch matters, that their copy of 
the Pentateuch, is a very beautiful and au- 
thentic one, and the memory of the t ime 
when it firit came into their hands, has been 
entirely lofi. 

Although moit of them are nearly as 
black as the native Malabars, they yet re- 
tain, both men and women, thofe charac- 
terifiic features which diitinguifh this fingu- 
lar people from all the other nations of the 
earth. 

Mofi of them are employed in trade, 
both in large and in fmall : here, as well 
as el few here, the Jews are addiCted to traf- 
fic ; and, from the adventuring merchant, t o  
the retailing pedlar, they are the genuine'de- 
vdtees of intereit and commerce. Some of 
the Jew merchants of Cocbim, are not fhy 
of purcl~ating entire cargoes of goods. O n e  
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of them, called EZECHIEL, who died fome 
years ago, had drawn moit of the Cochim 
trade into his own hands ; he left three Sons, 
who  are nil1 alive, and who are arnollg the 
mofl opulent and principal merchants of the 
place. 

w h e n  thcfe Jews purchafe a flave, they 
immediately manumit him; they circumcife 
him, and receive him as their fellow Ifrael- 
ite, and never treat him as a flave. 

T h e  town, or village, which they inhabit 
has received the appellatio~: of Mahwan 
Sieri. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER XlV. 

De/ccl @ion of COC H I  M.-fis Fortifitafions and 
Means of Defncc. -Buildings.-Government .- 
Rc!renctmeilt 4 the Ej?abl~fimcnt in I 69 8 .-Tbc 
Cu piJr rr Fatforirr.-Hg~ricoI ReIaticn of tbr 
Concerns of tbe Dutcb on tbc Coup of Malabar.- 
War  witb tbe Samoritt.-Senliments of Mr. VAN 
I M H O  F F .-Alliance wilb the King of T R  av AN- 

CORE.-Ufurpa!ions o f  HVDER ALI CHAN.- 
H s  D fpu fes wi!b tbe Butch-And tpcn Ho/lili- 
t.'es.-C H ITTU A faRen by him. -0zvrfures fm 
Accoinmodation of the D@urt~.-Tradr oftbe Com- 
pan) here.-Cbnrges and Pr&s. 

' IN the la0  chapter I have enumerated the 
Company's poirefiol~s on the coait of Ma- 
. Cochirn is the capital of them, the 
fPat of governmetlt, and tile reiidence of 
the goveinor. 

This  city fiarids at the rlorthweit point 

of an iilaud, which is about eighteen Dutch 
miles in length, and two ill breadth : to the 
Couth the itlarid is formed bv the mouth of 
the river of Cali Coylaq-? and to the north 
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- b y  that which runs from Cranganore, and 
fepatates it from the ifland of Baypin. T h e  
form of the city is nearly femicircular, and 
it  is about a mile and a half in circum- 
ference : on the landtide it is fortified by 
fix large baitions and a cavalier, and to the 
eafiward i t  has an irregular outwork; on the 
wateriide, it is provided with a fubfiatltial 
wall, in which there are loopholes for finall 
arms, and which terminates at the eafi end 
i n  a ravelin before the cavalier: a wet ditch 
runs round thefe works, and before it is a 
covered way and glacis, tolerably well exc- 
cuted. T h e  fortifications have been repair- 
ed, and reitored, by governor ~ I O E N S ,  out 
of the very ruinous condition into wl~ich 
they had been fuffered to fall by former go- 
vertlors. 

Although it cannot be faid that the great- 
eft part of thefe fortifications are cor~itruQed 
according to the exa& rules of art, yet the 
place is fufficiently fortified to withitand a 
coup de main, and it would require a regular 
fiege to take it. Approaches cannot ever1 
be made from any other quarter than the 
fouth, where there is a dry arid level plain ; 
for to the taitward, as far as the rivers, there 
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are feveral moraires, which would render at1 
attack on that fide extremely difficult : be- 
Gdes, the place -is fortified the firol\gcfi on 
that fide, and is the weakefi by the feafide. 
I n  order to remedy this defe& in fome rnea- 
iure, a kind of ravelin has been copitrut9ed 
between the baftion Geldirland and the 
beach ; but it is not, i11 my judgment, of 
fufficient firength, or importance, to deter 
an enemy from making an attempt on that 
fide, , 

T h e  city cannot be attacked by veflels 
from the river, until the fire of the baition 
GeMerZand, and of the ravelin OueryfiZ, be 
filcllced, which could only be done 'by bat- 
teries to be ereeed a t  the Southern extre- 
mity of the oppbfite ifland of Baypin. T h e  
fecurity of the place would, however, be 
much augmented, by the deitruCtion of the 
wood which lies about a mile and a half 
hutheaft from the city, whereby the enemy 
would be deprived of a very important ad- 
vantage for the carrying on of their opera- 
tions, namely, the timber atid faiciries rle- 
ceirary for conftruc9il1g of batteries, and for 
filling up the moraffes, ilngriant pools, and 
ditches in their way. T h e  woods, which 
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cover the fonthern part of Bajph, and ,  
which extend down to the beach oppoiite to 
the city, ought equally to fhare the fame 
fate. 

Cochrjn has three gates s one to the weft- 
w ~ r d ,  called the Bay-gate ; one to the eafi- 
ward, called the New-gate ; .and one to the 
t~orthward, leading to the river, called the 
Water-gate. 

The  principal buildings are, the church, 
and the government-houfe. T h e  former is 
a pretty large, oblong, edifice, in which 
there is a very indifferent organ ; the latter 
is a roomy, commodious, and airy maniion, - . 
fronting a large plain, and appropriated for 
the ref dence of the governor ; oppofite to 
it  ital~ds the mainguard, and on the left fide , 

are the barracks for the body-guards of the 
governor. 

T h e  Rrects, which are, in general, wi&, 
are neatly kept, but they are not embel- 
lifhed with many handlome houfes. There 
is a city-hotel, where firangers are accom? 
modated with lodgings ; our coumtrymea 
pay a rixdollar, and foreigners two rupees, 
per day, for board and lodging : the keeping 
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of the hotel is annually farmed out by the 
government. 

-The chief of this efiablifhment bears, a t  
~refen t ,  the title of governor and direQor ; 
the gentleman who filled that office when I 
was here, was Mr. ADRIAN.  MOENS, of 
Mi'ddeburgb, in Zealand, who was a t  the  
fame time councellor-extraordinary of India. 
When the chief is not a member of the 
fiupreme government at Batavia, he has o~ l ly  
the title and rank of commandant. 

A coullcil is adjoined in the direklion, t o  
the governor; contifting of the fecond, who 
is a fenior merchant, the fircal, the chief of 
the military, the warehoufekeeper, the dz- 
penJer, or purveyor, and all the junior mer- 
chants who may be in the fettlement, either 
in, or out of, office ; as alfo, I believe, at 
prefent, the comptroller of equipment, be- 
caufe 'the rank'of fea-caetain has now been 
given to him : the council have a fecretary, 
who is a junior merchant, tranflator of the 

-Malabar lasguage, and at the fame t ime 
chief of Coylang. 

T h e  outpofis, or forts, are managed by 
bookkeepers, as retidents : thefe are, with 
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t he  exception of CoyZizng, or .i@ilon, five in 
number ; namely, one a t  Cranganore, one 
at Cali Coylang, or Qui'le Qzdon, one at Pw- 
ca, one at  Pdponetty, and one at Cbittua, 
which lait is atlually a prifoner in the hands. 
of HYDER ALI CHAN. 

T h e  chief of the military poffeffes the 
rank and title of major; and the chief af 
the artillery that of captain-lieutenant. 

I do not know the exaEt number of troops 
that are ufually ftationed here ; but I be- 
lieve that they may amount to about four 
hundred effeAive men. 

T h e  fervices of public worihip are per- . 
formed by one clergyman in orders, and two 
Krankbezoeker~ *. 

AmongR the feveral conqueits and fettle- 
ments which the Dutch Company have 
made, or eitabilhed, in the Indies, that of 
the Malabar is not one of the moil advan- 
tageous or important to the Dutch. I t  cofis 

* 

In 1770-17i7, the whole ebblifhment of the Dutch, 
on the coaR of Mohbnr, confitled of, IOZ pcrfons in civil, 
and three in eccleiiatlical, employments ; ten furgeonsand d- 
Eitants ; f xty belonging to the artillery ; forty-nine feamen 
and marines ; 613 foldim, and thirty mechanics : in d 
M 7  Europeans, bcGdcs 405 natives. . T. 
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the Company much money, on account - of 
the deitruAivc wars in which they have in 
confequence engaged, the rivalry in t rade  
of numerous competitors, and, though la f t  
not leait, the infidelity and peculation -of 
their fervants. 

It was but a fhort time after the firit 
capture of thek poffefions from the Portu- 
guefe, that the direQion which had been 
eftabliihed in them was found to be too  
cuinberlome and expenfive, and a refolution 
was accordi~lgly taken in Oaober of the 
year r 686, that the fortificatiorls of Cocbim, 
Cranganore, Canmor'e, and Coylong, fhould 
not be kept up, the garrifons be withdrawn 
cr  reduced, and the number of the C o q -  

- pany's qualified fervants colitiderably dimi- 
niihed. But the execution of this relo- 
lution was, for varioys reafoas, delayed till 
!he general revifon of the affairs of the 
Company by the i'upreme governmellt at 
Batmfa, made on the I 9th of Augufi, I 697; 
Had till after the opinion of hlr. JOHN V A N  

POORN, the then diredor general, was de- 
livered in. T h e  refult of this refolution was 
principally as follows : 

I. That 



1, .That the fortificatRoos of the city of 
Cocbiinr, which by the large garriron it re- 
quired, and the continual reparations to be 
made, in confequence of the great extent of 
the walls, were too expeldive far the Corn- 
pany to maintain, fhould be reduced by o n e  
half- 

II. That  of the prefent fortifications of 
Cmmore, the Portuguefe tower ihould only be 
prcferved, with a garriibn of twenty, or, at 
the molt, twenty-five, European foldiers, to 
which number thq prefint gar r i fo~ fhoul4 

.be reduced. 
111. That  at Cranganore*, the ancient 

interior works ihould only be preferved, 
with a garrifon of twenty Europeans, which 
is judged a fufficient number for the purpofes 
of the Company here. 

IV. That it is likewife judged advifable 
at Coylong no more fhould be' retained than 
the qld Portuguefe tower, or as much of the 
prefent works as h a y  be thought ncceffary 

Cranganore was fold by the Dutch to the king of  Travan- 

m, taken from him by HIDER ALI, and retakea by the 
Englitb in r 790. C d i m ,  QPlikn, Qnilc Q~ilan,  and the other 
lcttlemcnts of the Dutch on the coait of Jfalabar, have fliared 
the fate of the grater part of their Indian poKc5ons, and ale 
adtually in the hands of the Eng!i&. T. . 
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for the intereit of the Company, with fifteen 
or twenfy men,' to which number the eRa- 
blifhment there fhould be reduced ; and that  
the remainder of the fortifications of the 

- three lait mentioned places fhould be re- 
moved or demolifhed. 

It was further thereby determined that all 
military outpoits fiould be withdrawn, ex- 
cept that Paponetty, Porca, and Cali Coylang, 
ihould be retained as refidencies, or faaories, 
in order to keep an eye over what might 
be going forward all along the coait, and to  
avail of fuch opportunities of trade as might 
occur; that a bookkeeper, or afiflant, o r  
elfe a trufly and intelligent ferjeant, with 
two private ioldiers, or feamen, ihould be 
itationed at  each place, and alfo at  Tengena- 
patnam, as foon as the difputes with the 
queen of AnJjengo fhall have been amicably 
adjuited. 

T h e  veffels of all defcriptioss were to be 
reduced to one [mall yatch, two floops, and 
three rowboats ; for it was determiaed not t o  
obfiruEt any more, by meafures of coriitraint 
and harihnefs, the navigation of the hlala- 
bars, and their trade in the produttions of 
their country, cox~fiing chiefly in areca- 
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nuts, wild cinnamon, and pepper, which the 
Cpmpany could not exclufivcly purchafe 
from them. 

T h e  number of pieces of artillery, which 
ihould thenceforward be employed upon the 
fortifications, ihould be fixed at ninety-five 
pieces of iron, and fix pieces of brafs, ord- 
nance, with two mortars. And about five 
hundred and thirty Europeans, and thirty- 
feven natives, were judged fufficient for the 
iknice of the Company. 

Upon this, the charges diminifhed con- 
fiderably in the year 1698 ; .and it is furprif- 
ing that the refolutions juit now detailed had 
not before been taken, and put in execution, 
fince the experience of thirty years had al- 
ready pointed out the injurious terldency of 
the former expenfive citablithment, with no 
adequate benefit. T h e  oflentation of a great 
p-ower, which coil the Company iuch large 
fums of money, had not the effe& of pro- 
ducing in the native princes that degree of 
awe and apprehenfion, which is indifpenfi- 
bly neceffary for carrying on an excluiive 
trade. 

Thus, Mr. SWAARDEKROON, it1 his me- 
morial on the f u b j a  of the Malabnr coait, 
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of the 31ft of May, I 698, fhews how little 
the power of the Company was feared by the  
rajah of Cali Cylang, who traded openly with 
that notorious pirate, WILLIAM KIDD. 

His words are remarkable when, farther 
on, fpeaking of the conqueit of the Malbbar, 
he fays, 'c that i t  is to be regretted that the 
Cc Company carried fo much fail here in the 
CC beginning, that they are now defirous of 

firiking them, in order to  avoid being 
overfet." 
In the year 1701, a war broke out be- 

tween the Company and the ramorin, which 
was put an end to by a treaty of peace, con- 
cluded ou the 8th of January, 1710 ; but  
which was no Ionger maintained than till 
the year I 7x5, when the famorin furprifed 
the fort of Chittua, which had been con- 
firuEtcd i l l  order to keep him in check : this 
event was followed l ~ y  a memorable cam- 
paign, under the command of the cour~fellor 
of India, WILLIAM BAKKER, at the head 
of full four thoufand men, both Europeans 
and nati'ves, who fubdued the whole of the  
enemy's country ; notwi*itanding which, n o  
proportionate advantages were gained by t h e  
peace concluded with the famorin, on the  

17th 



I 7th of December, 1717, in cornparifon 
with what might and ought to have been 
iafified on. 

Doring this war, the Englifh, or rather 
their commandant at Teih'cberry, had aaited 
the famorin with money, ammunition, and 
gunners. But the worR confequences of 
the war were, that the charges of the Mala- 
b government were not the leis for it fince 
it had been ended; on which accouxlt the 
Supreme government at Batavia, in their 
fecret difpatches to Malabar, of the 30th of 
September, I 72 I, exprefi, in particular, 
their aitonifhment at the renewed ipirit of 
hofility towards the native powers mani- 
kited by the Company's lervants, ahd at the 
cxtravagaxice of the expences incurred by 
them. They further write, that they were 
of opinion, that, in cafe the famorin thought 
fit to attack the king of Cochh, who had fo 
long enjoyed the proteaion of the Company, 
they fhould not take an aAive part in the 
quarrel, without, however, entering into any 
particular engagement with the tamorin, to 
=main neutral, till it ihould be abfolutely 
requitite to interfere. 

Neverthelefi, the charges, infiead of being 
reduced 



reduced within tolerable bounds, on the con- 
trary, grew more exorbitant. 

I n  the year 1739, Mr. V A N  IMHOFF came 
from Ceylon, in order to examine into thefe 
affairs, and feent a report concerning them to 
the government a t  Batavia, by his letter of 
the 6th of July, 1739, in which he fays, that 
the king of Irauancore having bee11 fucceff- 
ful in the wars which he had undertaken, 
had rerldered himfelf fo much refjeded 
among the chief kings of the Malabur coafi, 
that he was looked up011 by every one with 
eyes of jealouly and a pprehenfion. 

Mr. V A N  I M H O F F  was, therefore, of opi- 
nion, that if it were requifite for the Com- 
pany to maintail] a balance of power amonglt 
the chiefs of the Malabar coai), it could 
never be made to preponderate more to the  
prejudice or danger of the Company, than 
in favour of that priuce, who was almofi 
wholly attached to their competitol-s, and 
whoic encreafe of power could not but  
be pregnant with tile moil alarming con- 
fequences to their interelts, whilfi he, a t  t h e  
iame time, merited fome chaitiferne~~t for 
his infolence towards them, indepeltdent of 
the-primary contideration of maintaining a 

due 



due balance among the native powers of the 
Mobbat.. 

That gentleman fays, in another place, 
that there were but two ways to effea a rc- 

' formation in the affairs of this government, 
which was abfolutely i~ecelrary, as matters 
could pafitively not remain any longcr in the 
fituation in which they then were, One of 
thefe was, to follow the- marketprice in the 
purchafe of pepper, that a t  leait fo much 
might be procured as was wanted for the 
return-fhiys from Cylott, T h e  other was, 
'10 enforce the contrafis, by means of more 
energy, than thofe which had hitherto been 
employed 3 and to make thofe princes, who 
did not filfil their engagements, feel the 
weight of the refentment, and the power of' 
the arms of the Company, by exa&ing the 
penalties for the non-performance of their 
contra&, by force of arms and military 
execution, or by Lrprifing and carrying off' 
to Batmia one or other of thofe princes, 
who ihewed themfelves the moft refraaory, 
which would create fo much terror among 
them, that i t  would not be neceffary to re- 
fort to the fame expedient a fecond time. 

Of thefe two means of redrefi, he diiap- 
. VW, 11x1 s proved 



proved of the firR, alleging, that to follow 
the marketprice would, at  that time, be 
both unprofitable and ulljufi, and, in future, 
utladvifablc, and even dangerous and alarm- 
ing for the inter&s of the Company. In 
reiult, he concluded that the Ceco~id method 
would be the beit. 

Upon this, the people in ,the admiuiflra- 
tion on the coaR, immediately fet about at- 
tacking Travancore, without even aking 
ordersfrom Bataviaon thefubjea. I t  was, 
however, @eedily requifite to fend for aflifi- 
ance from Jaun, in order to carry on the 
pnterprize that had been begun ; for, of all 
the princes who were reprefented by Mr. 
V A N  IMHOFF as ready and willing to joiu 
their arms to thofe of the Company, the 
rajah of Cali Coylang alone, came to their 
afiitancc i and his attachment to us was 
his ruin, for his dominions were fubdued by 
the king of T n c o r r ,  after our troops had 
been compelled to hrrender their fortreires 
in Trauancore, and to abandon the field. 

In- the mean time the expences and loffes 
of the efiablihment encreafed fo much, that 
notwithitanding all the profits from the 
$ear 1740 to 1745, this commandery run . 
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greatly in arrear. This war, that of '327~~2, 

and the Macafler war, which were all waged 
a t  the fame time, fet the Company mate- 
kially backward in their affairs. 

T h e  confeque~lce of this inconfiderate con- 
duA was a great decline in the reputation 
and importance of the Company an the coafi 
of Malabar; for they concluded a treaty of 
peace, by which their allies were wholly 
abandoned, and left to themfelves, without 
any conditiods or interference on the part of 
the Company in their behalf; and, on the 
other hand, we entered into an exclufive 
alliance with the king of Iravancore, as the 
moil powerful prince in the country ; the 
wholeagreeable to a determination which had 
been taken  or^ the fubjea at Batavid, and 
the infiru&.ions, to that effe&, which were 
tent off on the I 8th of OAober, I 748. 

A itriaer union afterwards took place be- 
tween the Company and the king of Tra- 
uancort, and a firm treaty of peace and al- 
liance was made with him on the I 5th of 
Auguit, 1753, by which their hands .were 
for ever tied from interfering in the Malabar 
difputes. T h e  ninth article of this treaty 
does not appear in a light very honourable . 
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to the Company ; it fiipulates, that the 
Company fhall recede from all engagements 
which. they may have entered into plith the  
other Malabar princes, whom the king of  
Travancore might cl~oofe to attack, and on 
no account interfere in their dilputes, or hbrd 
them afiftance or fhelter ; nor ill any refpea 
raife any oppoiitio~l to the enterprizes df the 
king. 

* This was the main fprin$ of all ; this was 
the chief obje& of the king of Iravancore, 
and that in which he mofily ir~tereited 
himfelf. Filled with the intention, and fired 
with the idea, of making extenfive conquefis, 
he knew no obfiacle ib powerful to prevent 
the accomplifhment of his defircs, as the 
power of the Company ; and by this treaty 
he fecured an open field before him, for turn- 
ing his arms to whatever quarter he chofe. 

It was not long before he availed himfelf 
oft& advantage he had obtained. He made 
himfelf mafier of the kirlgdom of T e k h m  
Koui, whofe prince was lefi unaided by hi6 
neighbours and allies ; and of kveral other 
places, to which the neutrality of the Com- 
pany gave eafy opportunities. 
By the twentieth article of the abovemcn- 
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tioned treaty, the Company b o u ~ ~ d  themfelvcs 
t o  provide that prince annually, to tlle yaldt 
o f  twelve thouiand rupees, or eighteen thou- 
fand-gilders, various forts of warlike itores 
a n d  ammunition, and the prices of thefe arti- 
cles were fixed as follows, viz. 

a firelock at  - rupees 7. 16. or f. I x a r (C.1 r oRcrl.) ii 
one hundred gunflints, - - - a 1 3  ( 0 x 1 )  

.a pound o f  gunpowder, - - - o 13 ( 0  1 a) 
one hundred leaden mukc: bullets, o 14 (o I 3 )  

u likeaife fomc ironwork, and brafs cannon. 

' O n  the other hand, the king engaged to 
fell to the Company, all the cotton cloths, 
a n d  every year three thoufand can& of pep- 
per, of five hundred pounds weight each, 
together with all the other produ&iox~s which 
the lands he was already poffeffed of, yielded : 
and  the further quantity of two thouhnd 
candih of pepper out of thofe territories which 
he might ill future conquer. For which the 
Company, according to articles v and vr, 
engaged to pay, namely, for each bnndil'of 
good and ibund pepper, properly brrrped or 
fifted, from the kingdoms- of Travancora 
and hsjengo,  fixty-five rugces ff.97 15 -1, 
and  for the pepper produced in the cou~itries 
which the king of lravancore might fucceed 
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in fubduing, in confequence of the neutrality 
of the Company, fifty-five rupees ($82 I 5 -) 
per candif ; and moreover an export-duty d 
four fanam ragcas * per candif. 

T h e  twenty-fourth article fays ; that the 
king h a l l  befides receive an anrlual douceur, 
or preient, from the Company, the value, 

'however, of which was left to be fixed by 
them ; this was afterwards fettled, by the 
goverrlmen t of Batrrmh, at five thoufal~d gil- 
ders t, upon the condition that the itipulated 
quantity of pepper fhould be dply delivered. 

T h e  twenty-fifth article nates'; that the 
Compa~y's  Cubjeas h e l l  be left unmoleited 
in the lands, which have aliciently belonged 
to them. 

By this mdans Gavancorc became fo 
powerful, that all the other princes of Mi/+ 
lar ,  feeing that the Compatiy remained in9 
a&ive, and beheld with eyes of indifference, 
or of approbation, the encreafing greatnefi of 
its rajah, ufed their utmofi endeavours to 
engage the Company to alter their condud, 
as well by offering to furnifh them with 
various q*antitics of pepper, as by giving 

* A f i w  is about the value af 34. fterling. Q. 
+ About E.454 k l i n g .  Q, 



fecret informations of the evil intentions of 
the king of Travancore towards the Dutch. 

But perceiving, a t  length, that every pro- 
pokl was rejeaed, and every ir~formatio~r 
flighted, with the qoolefi indifference, they 
then had recourh to the famorin, whom 
they perfuaded to enter into hoitilities againit 
the Company ; imagining, that if they were 
once obliged to take up arms, matters would 
come round again, accordil~g to their wifhes. 
The famorin finding, that infiead of being 

refified, the oldy arms oppofed againit him 
were ineffeaual remonitrarices, and vain 
menaces, grew bolder every day, till he at laft 
overrun the Company's province of Paponetty, 
fo that they were at length compelled to fend 
a detachment of troops thither, to expel him 
from the territory of the Company ; which 
was effeaed. Rut it was not long before the 

firnorin made a new incurfion into the Com- 
pany's territory, and with better fortune, fo 
that our people were forced to retire to Cran- 
ganwe, with the lois of eight pieces of artii- 
kry, leaving the famorin in poirefiiod of 
Paponetty. Upon this he made preparatjons 
to invade the kingdom of Cranganore, which 
he fhortly afterwards did, with a n  a.rmy of 
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five thoufand men, and endeavoured to throw. 
' 

up iome fortificatiorls at Aycotta, in order to 
obfiruA the tlavigatiorl of the river, but in 
which he was fortunately prevented by our 
peol3le. - 

T h e  flames of war approaching thus by de- 
grees, nearer and nearer, and not having a 
hfficicht number of troops at  hand, to oppofc 
the progl-cis of the enemy, the government 
of Malobur came to a reColu tion, on the zoth 
of OLCtober, I 7 56, to requefi the afifiance of 
a few hundred men %om Ceylon, 'but the 
government of that ifland, being themfelves 
jn want of troops, excufed themfelves, oq 
that ground, by their letter of the 14th of 
November following. 

Before the troops of the famorin had ad- 
' varlced fo far, Mi. CUNES,' who was a t  that 

time the governor and comma~lder in chief 
on the coafi of Malabar, had written to the 
kings of Cranganore and Airoer, who were 
flmofi, as it were, the f u b j e b  of the Com- 
pany, defiring them to Jtatiori their nakr upon 
the froutiers of the province of P-etty, in 
order to prevent the it~curiions of the enemy 1 
but tbefe princes openly took part with the 

. farnorha ; aqd not without reaf~p ; the Corn. 
. . 
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piny had fet them the example, and had firR 
abandoned them, and left them at the mercy 
of the king of Trmancore: why then ihould 
they ahndon the famorin, who Yis now 
their otlly hope and fuppoit ? - w - 8 ~ .  they not 
then themwves have afiited in forging thore 
fetters, which the king of Iruvamore would 
otherwife not have failed to cafi upon them, 
ta which the Company, by their m ihken  
policy, bbh fmaothed the way ? 

When the king of Travancore was in- 
formd, by the c w m a n h n t  CUNES, of the 
boflilities which $he farnorin had committed 
againit the Campany, he aniwered with the 
great& cornpdure, '@ that he had told' tha 
#a ambairadors of the famorin, that they 
ff hould dauade their mailer from dorng to." 

It was, at  the Came time, pretty well ' 

fiertainod, that, far from ufing any diffua- 
five argumeuts, the king of lravancore had, 
on  the contrary, greatly cne6uragc-d the fa- 
rnorin to perfevere in his hofilc exertions ; 

that, when matters came to greater 
extremities, the Company would call in his 
q f f i n c e ,  and that he fhould thereby have 
better opportunitias of carrying on his pro* 
9 of iggrandiaement and ~oaqucfi. i * i - .. - 
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i 259 1 
The farnorin, whofe obje& was not To 

much the making war on the Company, as 
the prevention of a further encreafe of power 

, in  the king of Trrrvnncore, made propofals of 
accommodation himielf, offering even to fur; 
nifh yearly two thoufand can& of pepper 
t o  the Company, if they would but refolve 
to  join the& forces to his, and attack the 
king of Trmancore; but far f ~ o m  lifiening 
to  thefe propofals, or entering into treaty 
concernit~g them, fo many preliminary arti- 
cles of difcufion were itarted, and conditions 
propofed, as if the Company had been the 
conquerors: this conduCt appears to have 
been folely grounded up011 an unwillingnet 
to  depart from their favourite $item, or from 
the conditio~ls of the engagement latterly 
entered into with Travancore; to which 
every thing was to be facrificed. Yet initead 
of this conduA inducing the king of Travm- 
core to be more and more attached to the 
Company's intercit; he, a11 the contrary, 
after the difputes with the,famorin were ac- 
commodated, had the hardineti to declare, 
that the Company muit, in time, be con- 
tented with the delivery of his p rodub-  i n  
fuch a manner, and in fuch quantities, as he 
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chore to allow ; and that he did not intend to 
look upon them in any other light, than in  
t h a t  of merchants, not poffelfed of any ter- 
ritorial jurifdiaion, or fupreme authority, 
and who ought to follow the market-prices 
in paying for their purchafeq. 

Of all the Malabar princes he thus re- 
mained the only formidable neighbonr of the 
Company, doing, without oppoiition, what- 

- ever tle liked ; which continued till lately 
- .  

when a itill more dreaded enemy, both to  
himfelf and the Company, arofe, one whoie 
name has become famous by his wars againlt 
the Engliih, the juflly celebrated HYDER 
ALI CHAN BAHAUDER, otherwife HYDEQ 
NAIG, who, by his confummate courage and 
condu&, raifed himfelf from the condition of a 
p m m o n  trooper, to be mafler of the kingdom 
of '&fYfirr (where he aflumed only, however, 
the  title of nabob, becaufe the king of MyJn 
is itill living, although kept in confinement 
b y  the ufurpcr), and fubdued the province of 
Canara, and the kingdom of Calicut, forcing 
t h e  famori~i to feek a refuge with the king 
of f iqaqcoye.  HY DER ALI is now become 
the  mofi formidable potentate of this part of 
India;  and if the Marattas, with whom he 
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i s  hccffantly a t  war, did not Lid in his way, 
he would, in all probability, prefcribe laws 
to the whole peninfula w$hirr the G a n p ,  in 
+i very fhort time. 

An implacable grjemy of the Englifi, o f  
his hatred for which nation he has given 
innumerable proofs, and burning with the 
defire of fiipplanting the nabob of the Car- 
natic, up011 the coalt of CoromandeZ, who was 
in every thing iubiervient to the Engliih, he 
had in view to makc hirnklf mailer of the 
kingdom of Yravancore *, in order to leave 

+ T h e  only prince on the Maldar. coaft who had cfcaped 
the opprefion and violence of HYDEP ALI, was the king d 

.Travancme. His means bf defence were extraordinary and ro- 
mantic. Around his capital, aad chief province, he i d e r c d  
the woods to  grow for a number of years, till they formed an 
impenetrable belt of great depth. This, cut into labyrinths, 
afforded eafy egrefs to his people, and rendrred all attackr 
from without imprafticlble. Immured within this natural 
fortification, he encouraged the cultivation of the a$ and 
Zciences; he invited the approach of men of geniusand know- 
ledge; he cultivated the fricndfhip of the brahrnins, and was- 

himfelf admitted into their iocicty, by thecrremony of pa5ng  
through a golden cow; and by prtparing his own military 
fiores, cafiing o£ cannon, making of gunpowder, &c. he 
rendered himfelf independent of foreign aid. T b e  iubjeas 
of his remoter provinces, to  avoid the ravages pf war, took 
refuge within the woody circle ; and, whenever'they could do 
it with fafety, returned, with their families and cgeAs, to thtif 
former habitations,. T. 
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no  enemy behind him, when he attacked the 
Carnatic; for this reafon, he fent, about a 
year ago, to requeit of the government of 
rhe Malabar, a free paffage for his troops 
thither, through, or along, the territories of 
the  Company. 

T h e  refufal of this requeft, and the delay 
of a reply to a letter, which he had dii- 
patched, accompanied with confiderable pre- 
fimts, to the fupreme government at Ratavia 
(which delay was occafioned by the length 
of the voyage performed by the veffel, bf 
which the letter and prefents were fent, and 
likewife by a little negligelice of which the 
people at Baravia were guilty, fo that the 
ihip from Batavia, that arrived on the coaQ 
of Maldtzr the followmg year, brought nei- 
ther anfwer or prefents, in return to HTDER 
ALI, or the leait notice of the matter to 
Governor MOENS), excited a great degree of 
rcfentment in the breafi of the haughty My- 
forean, who was then, indifputably, the 

greatefi prince in thofc parts. This, Mr. 
MOENS endeavoured to {often as much as 
pofible, by writing at  one time, that the ex- 
traordinary lengtli of the voyage was the ocl 
cafion of the delay, and at another, that t h e  
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reply to his diipatches would come by the 
Cor~mandel or Ceylon hips ; but nothins 
could e F x e  the impreflions which this irn- 
aginary, or real, affront, hid made in the 
vinditiive heart of HYDER ALI, who inti- 
mated without referve, that he very well per- 
ceived that the Compariy cared little for his 
friendihip. 

Mr. MOENS, who forefaw that if would 
be imponlble to avoid cbming to a rupture 
with this powerful and reitleis prince, prin- 
cipally becaufe his requeit to be allowed to 
march through the territories of the Com- 
pany, in order to attack the country of. I r a -  
aancore, was refufed, entered into clofer en- 
gagements with the kings of lravancore and 
of Cocbim, to afiit each other with all their 
might in caie of need. The latter feemed 
even inclined to aEt offenfively, in order not 
to be liable to undergo the fame fate as thc 
farnorin; but this was difcouraged by Mr. 
MOENS, who knew very well that the whole 
burthen and expence of the war would fall 
upon the Company, as the pufillanimity of 
the native princes, and their dread of the 
arms of HYDER ALI, were too great, to ex- 
pea any effeaual co-operation from them. 

T h e  



The flames of war, which had been fo 
long a kindling, burit out at length, in the 
month of Otlober, 1716. HYDER ALI 
rent his general, CHA DERGAM, with eight 
or ten thwfa'aud men, to make at1 irruption 
into the poirefions of the Company, namely, 
in the faudy country or province of Papo- 
nctty: he ravaged the country with fire and 
[word, and laid fiege to the fort of Cbittua ; 
this fort, which is a fquare, with four demi- 
baitions, had been duly provided with a fuf- 
ficient garrifon, and ammunition and provi- 
fions enough to hold out for Come time. 

The faid general, CHA DERGAM, iffued a 
manifelto, in the name of his mailer, the 
nabob HYDER ALI, by which he alleged 
that certain lands, fituated within the pro- 
vince of Paponetty, belonged to the empire 
of the famorin, and that Calicut having been 
conquered by him, he required thofe lands 
to be delivered up to him by the Company, 
as an app;ndage to it. 

T o  this, Mr. MOENS replied, that thofe 
lands had been mortgaged many years ago 
to the Company, by the iamorin, for the 
fum of twelve thoufand rupees j but that he 
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was ready, at 'any time, to deliver them up 
t o  whoever wuuld repay to the Company the 
money for which they had been mortgaged: 
but no anfwer, or a t  leafi not a fatisfa&ory 
one, was give11 to this. 

\ 

Mr. MOENS, whofe military force, agree. 
able to the cuflomary fparingnei's of the 
Company, in this refpeli, was very trifling, 
fkarcely amounting to two hundred eRe&ive 
men, had, upon the buriting of the fiorm, 
immediately written, in prefing terms, for a 
~einforcement of troops and velSels from 
Ceylon; and, by the diligent zeal of the go- 
trerrior there, Mr. FALK, thefe were fent 
with fuch expedition, that the troops were 
difembarked at Cochim, on the 4th of KO- 
vember, and were direlily ient off to Crdn- 
ganore and Aycotte, in order to prevent the 
enemy from penetrating in that quarter, and 
gettitlg footing in the iflalid of Baypin, 
whilit the .kings of Travancore and Cocbiin 
threw up ibme itrong and fortified lines, on 
the oppofite fide of the river, in order to 
defelld their lands from an 'irruption on 

' that  fide. On our fide too, great afiduity 
was ufed, in-forming a retrenchment under 
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tbc gum of Crangal~bre, and in fortifying 
Ayc~tte, that Bqpiift might be ail1 better 
covered againfi any hoflile attempt. 

Cbrihra having now been inveited for a 
long tirpe, t lu  garrifon fent word to Mr. 
MOBNS; h a t  if they were not fpeedily fw; 
coured, they would be obliged to fvrreader, 
for want of pi ovifions and ammunition. 

Up11 receiving this intelligence, Mr. 
40pxs determined to relieve that fin&], 
bu_t important fort, whatever it might cofi 8 

tha the enemy yho were in force betweqp 
Cbtitwa to the north, and Crang~~ote to the 
hth, might not be without fome objed of 
appreheniion and check iu their $ear. 

The Ceylon reinforcement had 1 M e  
come very opportunely for that purpofe 8 

and every thing being prepared'fofor the ex- 
@tian, *and the fuppliss i f  provson lad 
ammmtitio~l for the garrifon of CAittua being 
paclted in fmall cdes and caiks, in order 
to admit of an eafrtr and more fpeedy con- 
vegance on h o e ,  a d  into the fort, the fol- 
dies, to the number of one hundred and 
h a t y  or eighty mtxv wefe embarked *oo 
hmk the fi ip Mb0kh.f; and a fufficient 
number o i  h a l l  vdels  were provided for 
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the purpofe of diiembarking the men, a n d  
landing the Aores and provifions, intended 
for the relief of Cbittua. 

O n  the fame day that they failed in the 
morning, they anchored, at  .noon, abreait of 
Chittua: the commanding officer of the 
military wiihed to attempt a landing imme- 
diately; but, by the advice of the captain 
of the fhip, who conceived that the furf 
upoxi' the reef, where they would be obliged 
to land (before they could get to Cdittua, ran 
,too high at  that time, to render the attempt 
praaicable, as likewire that the fmall ve61s 
which were to convey the foldiers and ftores 
on fhore, were not yet in readinefi, or in 

' a proper fituation, the attempt was deferred 
till the next day. 

This  expedition was planned and execu- 
ted with fo much fecrecy, rhat the enemy 
were wholly uninformed of it, until ' they 
beheld the hip cait anchor before Cbittlur; 
and the delay in landing, gave an opportu- 
nity to the nabob's general, who immedi- 
ately fulpe&ed the caufe of the large hip, 
and so many fmall seffels, having anchored 
on the coat%, to fend, with all fpeed, a con- 
fiderable number of his troops to take pofi 

. upon 



upon the reef, or .rather the fpit of land, I 

which fbr fome years had been wafhed up 
between Cbittua and the fea; where they 
placed themfelves in ambufcade, waiting for 
the landing of our men. 

Thefe, ignorat~t of this circumitance, at- 
tempted to land on the following day, a t  
noon ; but, . unfortunately, the firit veffel, 
which had the foldiers on board, overfet, ' 

as foon as it. entered the furf; the men, 
however, got Cafe to land; but they had not 
proceeded many yards, before they were 
attacked by the party of the enemy that lay 
there in ambufh : they could not oppofe much 
retifiance to them, as their firelocks, and 
the greatefi part of their ammunition, had 
bem drenched in fea-water : the command- 
ing officer, therefore, immediately ordered his 
detachment to retreat to the beach ; but here 
they were again diiappointed, for the affright- 
ed natives, who had navigated the veffel in 
which they came, having recovered her, 
had put off from the fhore again, and none 
of the others durR encounter the furf; fo 
that, after having defended tl~emfelves for 
a ihort time, as well as ,  they were able, 
fweral of them being killeb, and many 
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wounded, the detachment was obliged to 
furrendcr themfelves prifoners of war to the 
enemy. 

The confeque~lces of the ill fuccefi of 
this expedition, were confiderably prejudiciat 
to us. 

The enemy obtairled a frefh degree o f  
courage, from the advantage they had gain- 
ed over us in this adion, and our poplo 
were not a little diibeartened by St, as 
they had loit a confiderabl proportion of 
their fmall number of E ropearl troops, s, 
and were obliged by it to abandon Chit- 
tua to its fate. That  pike furre*red, 
at  length, by capitulation; aad although i t  
was upon conditbn that the garrifon fhoukl 
not be made prifoners, but ihould be allowed 
to march out, and be conduEted to Cranga- 
nare, the perfidious Myforean abided not by 
his word, but after they were plundered of 
all they poffeff'ed, and itripped, almofi naked, 
he fent them iu chairrs to C&t, and farther. 
up into his country. 

The  Gtuation of our affijrs, on the coaR c f - Malabar, npw became daily mqre critical 
and alarming. The enemy had now no- 
thing more to do, than to itarm Cragamre, 

ar 



or to break through the lrmrancore lines, to 
be a t  hand to get footing on the ifland of 
Buypin, or even to attack Cochim itfclf; and 
the retralchment which had been begun be- 
fore Cranganorc was not near completed, for 
want  of labourers, who are here called 
tooiicr*. 

T o  this, add the intelligence, which hlr. 
MORNS received from good authority, that 
the nabob had caufed a confiderable part of 
his fleet, confifing of o t ~ t  three-mait fhip, 
Cix two-mait. grabs, and twenty well armed 
gallivats, to affemble a t  Calicut, with the 
intention of attempting to make a landing 
upon the ifland of Bqpin, and thus to attack 
Crangmore on both fides, and to extend his 
depredations even to the gates of Cocbsin. 

In order to guard, as much as poflible, 
againit the cornpletio~i of this purpofe, a 
fchooner, whichwas the only veffel fiationed 
by the Company on the, coafi, was placed as 
clofe as poflible to the mouth of the river of 
Crangonore; and the hips, the Hoolwerf and 

+ Coolic~ are thoie natives who are employed in carrying 
ef burthens, digging of trenches, aud iuch laborious occupa- 
tions ; and who, fupplying the place of pioneers, cannot be 
diipcnfcd with in the operations of military taAia in 
Einndflaa. S. 
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the Honcoop, were h t ioned  a little far ther  
to  ieiward, a t  a middling difiance from each 
other, in order to cover the c o d ,  and a t  
the fame time to be near enough to join 
their force, upon the appearance of the 
enemy's fleet, in order to oppofe any land- 
ing that might be attempted. 

In  the mean time, the retrenchments be- 
fore Crangmore were ,carried on with the 
utmolt diligeuce ; yet, for want of proper 
workpeople, they were not completed till 
the end of December, wher~, hawever, every 
*thing was prepared, as well as circumfiances 
would admit of, as well for defeniive, as for 
offenfive operations. But matters remained 
i n  this fituation ; for Mr. MOENS wifely 
confidered, that if once the Company aQed 
offcaiively, all means or amicable accom- 
modation would be entirely cut off, and 
they would be i~lvolved in an open war, 
from which it might not be fo eafy to dif- 
engage themfelves, and which would, at  all 
events, be a fource of heavy expence, and 
run thei! poffefio~~s on the coalt of Mnlabtzr 
itill more in arrear. T h e  er~emy'now con- 
tinued quiet in Paplmetty, and feemed to 
wifh for nothing more than the trifling 
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mortgaged diRritts which had formed the 
bone  of contention ; while a communication 
itill, in fome meafure, kept up with HYDER 
ALI, had been the means of keeping alive 
the hopes of a pacific termination to thefe 

. menacing events. , 

Moreover, if our people had a&ed offen- 
- fiviely, they would have had to attack the 

1 

enemy in 3 woody country, where they 
might wait for us with advantage, and ir, 
cafe of diicomkture, the retreat would be 
difficult. T h e  lofi of the Ceylon reinforce- 
ment would have been irreparable ; and 
although a detachment of two hundred 
fepoys, fent from CoromandeZ over land had 
reached Cocbirn in fafety, in thz latter end 
of  December, Mr. MOENS was induced, by 
the abovementioned motives, to a&, for the 
prefent, merely lapon the defenfive, in the 
hopes-that the fhip that was daily expeAed 
from Batavzk, would bring the long-ex- 
peAed anfwer, and counter-prefeents, from 
the government there, to the nabob of 
MX/ijre. 

Irl order, however, to make a trial of the 
real difpoiitio~i of the kings of lravancur~ 
axid Cocbim, by maki:ig them believe that 
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he feriooily intended to undertake the . ~ p g -  
fecutiori of the war, Mr. MOENS fat 10 

them to inform them, that having, on &s 
part, got every thing in readhe6 to oQ 
offenfiveiy againit the common enemy, hc 
now required of them a categorical afwer, 
in how far he could depepd uporr their fuc- 
cours, and at the fame time, wifiiug to 
form a plan, in concert with them, for thc 
commellcement of their combined opere 
tioas. 

C 
Upon this, he received from Truvuww~ 

jufi h c h  an anfwer as hc expelted, in con- 
fequence of 'the fecret informations which 
he had before obtained, at no little expehce, 
of what was pafling at the court of that 

' 
prince ; i t  was to the following cEeCt; 
namcly, that the king of Travancors, had 
entered into an allia~ice with the ~ & o b  of 
Arcot, by which it had been itipulated, that 
if he, the king of Temmcore, were attacked 
in  his own domiiliops by HYDER ALI, that 
then the nabob of Arcof woul'd come to his 
afiflance, but that if he were himielf the 
aggreffor, he was not thetl to evpeil the 
flighteit degree of fuccour ; and that, as 
HYDER ALJ had not yet attually committed 



W t i e s  upon his territories, his hands 
were bound from aAing any otherwik than , 

merely defenfively. Hence it appeared that 
tbc liberal ~ m d e s ,  made by the king of - 
Trmmcure, that he would. join all his forces 
to our's as foon as we were in readinefi, 
.were never intended ,to be performed, and 
came to .nothing ; and it may be inferred, 
that he had no other objelt in view, in 
making them, than to encourage the Corn- 
+any to iavolve themfelves in difficulties, 
and to keep himfelf entirely out of the 
{crape. 

It was not the king of flrazlancore alonc 
who wiihed for the humiliation of the Com- 
pany, but the Englifh were likewife ani- 
mated with the fame invidious defires ; and 
although. it would have been diametrically 
oppoiite to their intereit, that the power of . 

HYDER ALI fhould be augmented, yet they 
would have rejoiced to fee the annihilation 
of our's on the coait of Mdabar. 

A well authenticated anecdote confirms 
the opinion of their inimical difpotition to- 
' wards us : the chief of Ansjengo, converfing 
on the fubjeEt of the difputes which had 
ariren betw,een our Company aqd HYDER 
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A ,  cxpreired himfelf in a manner which 
clearly evinced his fatisfattion, a t  the un- 
favourable pofiure which our a f i i r s  had 
taken ; adding, let HYDER ALI take C o c k  

away from them, i t  will not be long bc- 
fore we h a l l  take it back from him." 
T h e  chief of TelIichwry too, as ioon as he 

nnderfiood that the enemy had taken Pa- 
ponetty, allured the different veirels, that 
were annually accufiomed to reibrt to CP 
cbim, for the purp les  of trade, to his fct- 
tlement, pretendiag that Cocbha was invefi- 
ed both by iea and by land ; he even wrote 
a letter to Mr.. MOENS, by which he offered 
.to take under his fafeguard, a t  T c I I i c ~ ,  
the goods and effeAs of the Company, with 
aflurances, upon his word of honour, that, 
both with refpect to the houfing, and to the 
diii>ofal of articles of merchandife, the fame 
care and diligence ihould be employed, as if 
they belonged to the Englifh. 

But Mr. MOENS, well informed of his 
underhand dealings, wrote in reply, that 
matters, far from being come to that ex- 
tremity, were itill in filch a fituation, that 
the operations of trade were purfued without 
interruption, and' the road xas p r o t e e d  by 
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the Compauy's fhips, and that he therefore 
begged leave to decline his friendly offer: 
at the k m e  time he fecretly caufied infor- 

I 

mation to be given to fuch veffels as had 
run in there, that they might iafely come to 
Cocbim, without any apprehenfion ; and this 
had the effea, that they all immediately left 
TtIlicherry and failed to Cocbim, where they 
difpofed of their goods, and were iupplied 
with the'articles they wanted, as ufual. 

At length, the Groenendad, the long- 
wifhed-for h i p  from Butmh, appeared, and 
cafi anchor in the road of Cocbim, on the 
9th of January, 1 7 7 7, having on board an 
apfwer from .the fiupreme government to 
the letter of HYDER ALI, with the prefknts 
accompanying it. 

6 

Mr. MOENS and his council, neverthelefs, 
deliberated, whether they fhould now f e d  
theie difpatches to the nabob, on account 
of the hoftilities which he had already com- 
mitted, or not : after mature confideration, 
however, the firft was unanimoufly refolved 
on, becaufe that by this means, if the na- 
bob really fought peace, it mufi imme- 
diately appear. Mr. M ~ E N S  added a letter 
from himfelf, which principally contained 
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the rcaiions 6f the long delay of the ktttr 
and prefents. 

After the lapfe of fome weeks, H T ~ ~ E R  
ALI, who had now marched higher up ir, 
che penilliula againfl the Marattzts, with 
whom he was equally at war, wrote a ltt- 
ter to Mr. MORNS, and fent back the peoplt 
a h *  had bee* taken prifibnen at CAittun, pro- 
viding them with provifions, and paying their 
expeaces as far as Coch ,  retaining, how- 
ever, thok who had taken fervice with him ; 
hc took no notice in that letter of t$e pre- 
kn t s  which had been fent to him, although, . 
in all probability, he well knew tlmt they 
were on the road to him ; but he wrote 
that the diiputes which had arifen between 
him and the Company, were occafioned by 
mifunderhnditig that he had indeed felit 

general and fome troops into the fandy 
cumtry, but it was only for the purpofe of 
iceking after the lands which had belonged 
to the kingdom of-the farnorin ; that our * 

people had h o t  firit ; that he had difpatch- 
ed two xneCfengers to Mr. MOENS, to ad- 
juit the differences, but that they had been 
refufed to be received ; with feveral other 
feigned {ubje& of complaint, and unfounded 
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Jkgations, by which he endeavoured to 
exculpate himfelf, and to throw the whole 
blame of the rupture upon the Company J 

he cot~cluded, however, by offering them 
his friendfhip, and manifefked a defire of ac- 
commodating matters. 

Upon this, Mr. M o a ~ s  replied to him, 
that nothing was more agteeaMe to the 
.Company, than to maintain their relations 
of amity with the princes in the neighbour- 
hood of their eftablifhments ; that they ef- 
pecially w ifhed to preferve the friendhip 
and good-will of a powerful prhrce like 
him, with whom they had never befbre had 
any mifunderltanding ; and that, in order 
to re-efiablifh a peace, and to remove all 
the fubjeas of difpute which had arifen bt- 
tween them, he left it to the choice of the 
nabob, whether his highuefs chofe to iend. 
his vakeels * to Cocbim, or whether Mr. 
MORNS fhould fend perfons to. treat with the 
eabob at his own court. 

When I left Cocbim, on the 24h QC Aipril, 
1777, no anfwer had yet come to this hi) 
Aetter, but it w ab expcdled, to arrive everyday. 

'* Vdttl, an agent, miniiter, or ammador from a 
b900rlpnacc. T. 
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The probable cauics of the pacific difi 
poiition which now appeared in the nabob, 
were the following : 

FirR, the open war in which he was en- , 

gaged with the Marattas, who were endea- 
vouring to reinitate, in the poffeflion of their 
dominions, thofe princes, who had formerly 
been tributary to them, and had now been 
difpoireffed by HYDER ALI. 

Next, the aff'embling of the mir~ of the 
famorin, in the mountai~ls, in order to re- 
itore their prince,who had fled for refuge to 
the king of fiavanqore, to his dominions; to 
which likewifc conduced, that the chief of 
the Moors, who conitituted almoit the half 
of the fubjetts of the farnorin, and whom 
HYDER had left in his office, upon his 
paying a large fum of conf deration-money, 
had now revolted from the conqueror, 
and had gone over, with his people, 
to the mountains, where he had joined the 
nain. 

Lamy, HYDER faw that the fortifications 
we had made at  Cranganore and Aycotte, 
together with the Travancore lines, were of. 
fuch a nature, that he could not attack them 
with much hopes of fuccefi; and, confe- 
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quently, not penetrating to Cocblin, that he 
could not prefcribe his own terms to the 
Company. 

I have before hinted, that the principal 
objeQ of our Company, in expelling the 
Portuguefe from this coaft, was in order to 
become poffelred of the pepper-trade, esclu- 
fively of all others ; to which, perhaps, other 
reafons of political expediency might be 
added. I 

They, however, early met with much dif- 
appointment on this head, both by the bad 
faith of the Malabar princes, and by the con- 
fiantly encreafing competition of European 
rivals, who adopted a Curer mode of obtain- ' 

i ~ ~ g  as much pepper as they wanted, by,  al- 
ways followi~lg the , marketprice, or even 
paying fomething above it, while our Com- 
pany continually infiited upon the perform- 
ance of the contraQs, that no pepper fhould 
be furnifhed to any others, although a fixed 
price was never fiated in them, and they 
only Cpeak of the marketpride, as the rule to 

.go by " 0  

. + Srmt Co~dcrrtions of hbr Comwndanz De JONG, of the 
~ 5 t h  of Otbber, I 757. S. ' 
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T h e  felling of pepper to other nations was 
fligmatized as a contraband trade, which 
ought to be put a flop to by compulfion, if 
other means were not fufficie~lt ; and force 
was reforted to at  different times for that 
purpofe; but thefe attempts were as little 
produEtive of the effe&s propofed, as they 
were expenfive ; for the princes themfelves 
.were not able to refirain their fubjeAs from 
carrying 0x1 this trade with other nations, by 
which they made double the advantage that 
$hey did in felling to us *. 

By all, thefe viciflitudes and occurrences, 
the. M,alabar,coafi has been rendered, from 
the period that it was conquered, to a few 
years ago, one of the ' heavieit burthens of 
the Company in India; and this it was that 
made the governor general, MOSSEL, ad- 
drefiug himfelf to the direCtor general, Go- 
CONESSE, who maintained that the Malabar, 
where he had long been ilationed as com- 
mandant, was one of the mofi importa~~t  
poCTeGons of the Compaxiy, uTe thefe words: 

I am fo far from being of your opinion, 
that. I t~lthx. wifh that the ocean had 

Secret C c n # & r ~ ) t i ~  oft& c d c u l t  Ds Jonc, of the 
h+ of Othbcr, I 757. S. 
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sc fwallowed up the coafi of Mrzlrtbar an 
'' hundred years ago *." 

T h e  obfervations of hlr. MOSSEL on the 
Aate of the Malabar coafi, need only be at- 
tentively perufed to obtain a conv i~ ion  of 
the  great detriment which our'eitabliihmerlts 
upon it have already bee11 to the Company ; 
they have not io much been intrinfcally pre- 
judicial as baneful, on account of the con- 
tinual difputes and wars which we have been 
engaged in with the native princes, and not 
a little by the infidelity and peculation of the 
fervants who have been employed here +. 

Since 
* Hgoirc Philo~pbiquc ct Iblitique & 1'Abbk RAY lr A L. Tom. 

I. p. 261. Edition de la Haye, 1774. S. 
M. RAYXAL,  in this place, gives an opinion, in a note, 

 hat the eitablifhments of the Dutch on the coaft of M ~ l a b a r  
might, by a more enlarged commercinl policy, be rendered of 
benefit to whoever poireffed the mafiery of the pepper trade 
from Java, Sumatra and Bmnco ; for this purpofe, it would 
4' merely be requifite to  purchaie the pepper on the coafl of 
a 4  Malabar, at an advanced price, fay one that would compel 
6 6  other nations to abandon the trade; the benefits which 
6' would arcrile upon the immenfe quantities of pepper fur- 
6' nilhed at a very low rate, by thofe more eafiern poffelfions, 
6' would inore t l ~ a n  conlpenfate for the facrifice recommended ; 
66 and, by this operation, the exclufivecommerce might be ob- 
4 ;  tained of a rpice which has now become an article of uni; 
6' verfal confumption in moft parts of the globe." T. 

) hIr. ~ IOSSEL,  howevcr, was of opinion, that, hy a better 
V O L .  1x1. T management, 



Since the accommodation of the lafi differ- 
e x e s  reii>e&ing the C ~ r n o r i ~ ~ ,  the &falabor 
has, hen-ever, again begun to make a toler- 
able figure in the Company's fiatements ; 
we do riot mean to take i.nto co~ifideration 
the [urn written off in the year 1767, to 
mzke good the dcficie~lcy occaiioned by the 
infidelity of the perfons employed ; the, ba- 
lance, clofed on thc ;I it 06 Auguit, I 771, 
h e w s ,  that the exfences of the Malabar had 
amoullted in the book-year, 17 70-  1771, to 

management, the ~Walabar rnigh: be  rendered a profitable 
poffciiion to the Dutch ; not fo rn:~ch by the pepper trade, as 
by the ~ a i ~ l s  upon the ipices, fugar, arrack, and Japan cop 
per, which [nay be'difpofed of hue .  H e  fuppoies that thc 
profibupon thefe might annually be f .z  jo,noo, and the charges 
of the wh0.e~  232,000, or/ 18,000 (about E.6,636 iterling) lefs 
than the gains ; to which is to be added, what might be gained 
upon the peppcr : in 1778, r,oeo,ooo l t s .  of pepper, from the 

coafi of Il.d.Xar, were fold in Ho!lcnd, at 17 ffivers (nearly 
I c. 7d.)  per pound ; the purchafe.cofl on the coalt, is, by the 
treaties, from four to five iiivers per pound: the pepper, how. 
cvcr, muit then be fent to Ccybn, and thence conveyed to 
Europe, whereby much expence is incurred, but not fo much 
as not t~ leave a confiderable profit. Mr. MOSSEL'S calcula~io~l 
of the charges is, however, made upon the fuppofition that 
the Company'seitabliihment on the ~lfnlabar coaii, amounts 
to  no more than goo or 400 p c ~  fons, and we have before fcen, 
page 233, that in 1776-1777, there were 867 Europeans, 
anrl 405 natives, in the Company's fervice here. T'. 



f,zog,570. 17. ; and, on the other hand, tlzc 
profits amounted to $325,687. I 9. 8, leav- 
ing a h n d f o m e  advance upon the whole of 

$1 20, I 17. 0. 8 * ; and thcfe 1)r~fits woilld, 
under the difintereited adrnir~ifiratiorl of Go- 
vernor MOENS, !lave' been larger, had not 
the unhappy difputes, which I have before 
detailed, been the means of greatly augment- 
ing the charges +. 

T h e  articles u.hich arc of the moil cur-. 
rent vent, of thofe Cent hither by the Com- 
pany, are cloves, nutmegs, and mace ; but 
the  leafi part of them is collfumeci 011 the 
coafi, for a ~ n n r h  more conliderable quan- 
tity is exported by coun try-vcirels, u7ho trade 
hither from the northern parts of the Ara- 
bian fea, Mufiat, and the gulph of Pety'h, 
where fuch an advance upon the prices is 

-* About L.xo,gzo Itcrling. I; 

f I n  the ?-car I 779, however, tlie charges of the nfafnad;- 
citablilhment were J.+89,615, while the profits an~ountcd 
together to no more than f.414,cj77, or f:74,668 (about 
E.6,606 ficrling) leis than the charges, excluhve of the ex- 
pences of the conveyance from B~rrcwia of the articles fold. 
Befidcs pepper, h e  cardemom, and caEa lignea, is furnifl~ed 
f o r  Europe from the , ln/abur; and a sonfiderab!~ n-umber of 
flaves are  yearly lent, in private trade, to Butnvia, and the 
Cape of Good Hc>c. F. 
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obtained, as defrays the charges and riik of 
conveyance ; thefe velrels bring, on the other 
hand, capok, which is d i f j e d  of to ad- 
vantage at Cocbim, 

8 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Farther Stay on tbe Coa/).--Departure from Ca- 
C H I M .  - PaJagt througb tbe Cbannel'of MA- 
MAL A. - A lunar Eclip/e. - Singular WbitencJs 
o b f ~ v e d  in tbe Seawater-Seen try otber Naviga- 
tors.-Account of a /inrilar Phenomenon from VA- 
L E NTY N .  - Dfiription of a curious Species of 
Sbelm-Of  In/cRs in the Sea occajoning a lu- 
minous Appemanre.-View of Cape S T .  JOHN .- 
Arrival at Su RAT. - Cbangcs tbat bud taken 
Place there.-Termination of the W a r  between tbe 
Marattas and tbe Englrfi. - Optional Ce$'iotr of 
S A  LS ET T E to tbe latter.-Repented of by the for- 
mer-Wbo complain 4 ill Faitb in tbe Engltp. . 

THE fhip Ouwrrkerk having undergone 
fome neceBry repairs, and taken in water 
for the profecution of her voyage, was in 
readinecs to fail on the 26th of December; 
but the conitant apprehention that the fleet 
of the nabob would make an attempt to ef- 
feA a landing on the ifland of Baypin, made 
the government at the Malabar determine to 
keep the fhip Rill on the coalt, till a two- 
mafi bark, expeAed from Ceylon, or the h ip  
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from Batavia, fhoulcl arrive. I received 
orders to fail with the Ouwerkerk to before 
Aycotte, there to rclieve the h i p  Hoclwtrf 
(whofe cargo, if fhe h i d  longer, would 
have b:en iLbje& to be ipoiled), to remain 
there till further ordc-rs ; and, in cafe any  
hoitile veirels ihould appear-, to uie my beft 
endcavou:.~ to refiit a11d prevent the execu- 
ti011 of thcir  dcfigns. 

I rernairlcd a t  anchor tbcrc till  the 9th o i  
January, 1777, when I received my dii- 
patches on board, with permiiiiorl to purfue 
my voyage to Surat, upon which I imme- 
diately weighed anchor, and f'et fail ; but I 
was obliged, by contrary wind and firram, 
to anchor agai2 a t  funfet. In  the mean 
time the hip,  Hoofwerf, replaced mine in the 
fiation before Aycstte, and the Groenmdaal, 
which llad lcft Brztavia or1 the 20th of No- 
vember, and had arrived the day I received 
permif5011 to depart, lay at  anchor before 
Cochim. 

About tnidnisht, wllerl the land-wind Le- 
gal~ to blow, we again got ul~der fail, fieer- 
ing for the charlnel of Mumah, intending to 
run through it between the Laputdiva and 
the Maldive iflallrds, and to puriue our voyage 

to 



to Surat to the w e h a r d  of the former. 
Although this was a circuitous route, as the 
northeafierly winds blew itrong, yet there 
was no other means of fulfillit~g the objeR 
of our voyage, for we were commanded by 
our infiruAions from the governmcut at  Blr- 
tmia, to keep out of fight of tile land, 011 

account of the Maratta fleet, t i l l  we !yere 
in the latitude of Cape St. yobn, and we 
could not, therefore, avail of the ufual alter- 
nate fea and land winds, which do not blow far 
out at fea, 2nd with the afliftarlce \\>hereof 
we might otherwiie have effctled t ly  paifage 
with great quicknefi. 

For the firit eight days, wc met with very 
Brong currents, which iet us fomctilnes to 
the north, aud Sometinles to the,fouth, with- 
out that we difcovered either the iflands on  
one band, or thofe on the other. O n  the 
18th of January, we perceived but a very 
feeble current, and by the encreating north- 
wefierly variation of the compafs, we com- 

puted that we had already paffed the Gefi- 
ernmoil of the Laquediva iflands ; we then 
fleered as high up to the N.W. as the fcanti- 
uefs of the wind would allow, in order to 
get irlto higher latitudes. 

* 4 On 



On the 23d, we Caw another eclipfe of 
the moon. Full one-half of the planet was 
obfcured, on its fouth fide ; the beginning 
could not be obferved, by rear011 of the hazi- 
nefi of the weather. 

O n  the 3oth, we met, at  night, with a very 
fingular appearance in the colour of the fea. 
It aifumed fo great a degree of whitencfs, 
that it was ~erfec'tly like milk. During the 
day, we had obfeerved that the water was 
darker and browner than ufual, and had lofi 
that azurc clcaerncfi which it almoit always 
has in the ope11 fea : in proportion as the 
evening twilight dirni~lifhtd, it became 
whiter, arid elicreafcd gradually irl white- 
nefi till nine o'clock, whet1 it was fo white, 
that the whole Tea appeared as if covered 
with a white iheet, or exaEily like the ap- 
pearance, in the night-time, of a flat coun- 
t ry  overfpread with how.  T h e  horizon 
was not difti~lguifhable, except to the north- 
weft, where the line of diitin&iorl between 
the k a  and the k y  was difiernable, from the 

P 

latter being fo~newhat dark and gloomy. 
This phctlomenon was entirely diftir~Ei from 
the lurni~lous appearance which is frequently 
oblel.ved i11 the water of the ocean, as, ill- 
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ftead of giving any light, the whole was of 
a deadly palenefi, excepting clofe to the 
veffel, where i t  feemed mixed with fome 
fparks of light. While it was at  the firongelt, 
I had the lead cait feveral times, but we 
found no groulld with a line of olle hundred 
and fifty fathoms. I had fome of the water 
taken up, and examined it dire&ly with the 
microfcope, but could not fee any thing in 
it, with a glafs of the greatefi magnifying 
powers ; to the naked eye, it appeared as 
clear as cryital ; arid, on tafiiog it, it feemed 
to have loit Comething of its briny and bitu- 
minous tafie.. 

The  fame appearance was obfcrved by the 
Englifh captain NEWLAND, in the fame 
part of the ocean, with the difference, how- 
ever, that he faw it intermixed with black 
firipes running in a ierpentine direfiion 
throughdthe whiteneis, which I did not iee in 
it. H e  likewife difcovered animalculz in it, 
by putting a glafs, with fome of the water, 
in a dark place, and holding his hand clofe 
over it *; but neither did I obferve any 
thing of this kind, although I likewifc filled 

+ See H;edendaag/rbe Yadtrland/br Letterorfmingen(a Dutch 
periodical publication), vol. iii. no. V. art. Mfirllanies, page 
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a glafs with the water, and put it in a dark 
place, but witl~out holding my hand over it. 

T h e  account give11 of this phenomenon 
by Mr. NUBURK, volume ii, page 84 and 
85, agrees perfeAly with the above. 

About midnisht, when the moor1 rofe, the 
water refumed, by degrees, its former duiky 
colour, and on the following rnornir~g it ap- 
peared the fzme as the day before. 

We were then, by eitimation, iixty leagues 
from the coaft of A r a b i ~  Felix, which was 
tKe mareit land. Our north latitude was 
I 6" ,  and our compares ihcwcd a northwetl- 
erly variation of five dcgrces. 

We had a light breczc of wind, chiefly 
from the ~iorthcait, vai-ying, howcver, from 
E.N.E. to N.N.E. ; the tllcrmometer h o d  at 
7 2 O  ; the iky was, in general, flightly 
clouded ; arid the fiars ncre  viGble : I had 
no reafon to iiippofe that the moon had any 
influence upon this phenomenon, or had con- 
tributed to it, it having beer] in the quarter 
the day before ; and the more, as we did not 
difcover any itrong current. 

I remember to have read {ornewhere in 
VALENTY N, that this fame appearance is 
alfo fometimes observed in the feas between 
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Amboyna and Banda* ; but I am well airured 
that it could never be more difiindly feen 
than when I obkrved it. 

On 
* I t  appears from VALENTIN, that this phenomenon, 

which he calls kt witwater (the white water), occurs 'twice 
ewry year in the feas around Banda; the firlt time, when i t  
is denominated the little wirwatcr, it takes place at the new 
moon, in June; it is but flight in  July, but does not'entirrly 
IubGde before the fame appearance occurs again at  the new 
moan in Auguit, when it  is called the great witwater. In 
tbe day -time, the fea appears as ufual ; but in the night, it 
affumea a milkwhite hue, and the refletlion of it in  the air is 
b great, that the fky cannot be difiinguiihed from the water. 
Land is very eafily Rifcerned by night, in  it, for the land 
rppcan vely black in the middle of the whitenrfs. Very  
little 6th is caught during the time that it lafir, but afterwards 
fo much the mote;  the fin1 d o  not like the water, and the 
clearnefs of it makes them caGly fcr the fiihing-tackle and 
bmts, and confquently avoid them. It has likewife been ab- 
fcrred to rot the bottoms of veffels which lie much in it. It 
thrbw, up, on the mores where it reaches, a great deal of 
llime, and filth, and likewife different fpecies of blubber or 
rdhria, br-atjrs (bolothuris phfalir, o r  Portueue fc men-of- 
war), k c .  It is dangerous for inlall d e l s  to  be at fea in the 
night, w h m  it comes, as, though it  may be cslm, the ha 
always rolls with heavy iurges, enough t o  overfct fmall 
~ K c l s ;  and it f e r n s  as if they were occafiond by fubaq~eous 
exhalations prcfiing upwards for a vent. It is chiefly f e n  
between Banda, and the foutheafiern iflands, to the fsuth- 
ward of the iflands of .Irot and the K ~ J ,  down to Ttnimbrr, 
where the heaviefi rolling of the iea is abierved, and Timw 

Lout; it runs wefiward as far as T'imor; and to the north, it 
is met with on the fouth coafi of C;ram, keeping, however, t o  

the 



On the following evening, and part df' 
the night, we iaw this phenomenon again, 
the fouth of the Uliafirs and Amboynu, where it appears in 
large itripes. This milk-fea, as VALENTYN emphatically cd l s  
it, is clearly ieen in the night, from the hills a t  Amb~mz, 
firetching towards B a d a ;  for a t  Ambaynu itfelf, i t  does not 
properly occur, having only been known once to have 

I reached that ifland, namely, in  1656. When it begins to 
abate, it runs along the iflands of Bnio, and En&, o r  F l h ,  
and finally, in itripes as far as Bonton, and even to Sshyc~, 
and the coait of Celebt~, where it gradually loies itfelf in  the 
other feawater, or mixes with it. T h e  more ternpefiuous 
the weather proves, the more it rains, and the harder the 
foutheait tradewind blows, the more this white water is ieen. 
I t  is entirely unknown whence it proceeds ; but it has gcne- 
rally been fuppoied to come ' from the gulph of Cmpcntm'a. 
Some have confidered the whitenefs as occaGoned by myriads 
of animalcula ; and others have afcribed it to a fubtle, ful- 

phureous, marine exhalation, which they have iuppofed t e  
arife from the bottom of the fea, and to become condenfed in 
the water. But though brimitone be produced in wnfiden-  
ble quantities, a t  A~nboyna and Banda, and likewiie upon 
Nila, Tuuu,er, Dam* (three iaands, fouth of the two for- 
mer, and between them and Timor, little known to any but 
the Dutch), and eliewhere i n  thefe parts, yet, lays VALENTY N, 

if the white water were caufed by that circumitance, it  
would be obferved, 'wherever iulphur is found in large quan- 
tities: but, unable to affign any other reafon, he leaves the 
folution of this phenomenon to be determined by future dii- 
coverers and naturalifis. H e  likewife fays, i t  has been ob- 

I 
ferved at the Mqottc or Comma iflands, to the northweitward 
of Madagcl/car, and between it and the main land of Afiica. 
VALENTY N Btjibrywing v a n  Oojt  indict^, vol. 11. page x 3 7 and 
r38, and vol. 111. part z, pzge 10 and I I .  4. 
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and every night till the gd of February, but 
in a flighter degree every rucceeding time, 
and on the evening after that day,'it was 
not vifible a t  all ; there was, however, a 
itrong luminous appearance in the water ; 
w e  were then, by efiimation, thirty-five 
leagues from the nearefi part of Arabia 
Felix, being in the north latitude of 17" 30: 
and our compa~eb Rill hewing a northwefi- 
erly variation of five degrees. 

During the time that we Caw this white , 
water, the iky was rornetiies entirely clear, 
with a fine fiarlight down to the very hori- 
zon, and fometimes it was cloudy, and even 
quite overcafi ; f~ that it does not appear 
to me that the itate of the'weather had any 
influence upon it : the thermometer conti- 
nued, for the moit part, a t  the point at  which 
i t  was the firfi evening. 

On the I R  of February, and t_he day after, 
we took up out of the iea a kind of little 
fhcllfifh, univalve and f~ i ra l ,  which floated 
on the furface of the water ; the ihell was of , 

a beautiful azure colour beneath, gradually 
becoming lighter tbwards the opening ; they 
were of various fizes, the largeit being as big 
as a IittJe garded-fneil, and the imallefi of 2 

the . 



the fize of a common perriwinkle ; the ani- 
mal that inhabited the ihell had the fame 
{yiral form ; but infiead of the horny cover- 
ing, or cap, that clofes the opening of the 
perriwinkle, this animal had a large hollow 
bladder, perfeQly white, and filled with air, 
about an inch and a half in length, and half 
an inch it1 thicknefi ; it was of an oval fhape, 
and ferved to keep the little animal, with its 
fragile habitation, floating on the waves ; this 
membrar~e was attached to the fore part of 
the animal, and, upon being carefully iepar 
rated from it, there appeared a little oval 
head, from which projeaed two little horns, 
like thofe which hails  generally have. Upon 
beiog bruifed, the animal yielded a beautiful 
purple liquor, which, when viewed in the  
microfcope, had an appearalice of very fmall 
animalcula, of a vermicular ihape, like thofc 
which are met with in itagnant rainwater, 
tranfparent, and comparable for iize, or 
rather for miuutenefs, to -the tricboda, or 
wheel infeA. I evaporated this liquid, and 
obtained from it a dry powder, which, when 
rubbed down, and mixed with gum-water, 
made a beautifu purple paint. 

.t: I believe, as we were then not far from 
the 



the Gulph of Arabia, that thefe animals were 
driven by the curl-ents out of the Ked Sea, 
where, I think, they are met with. 

T o  feveral of thefe hells  adhered a num- 
ber of very minute mui'cles, of the fame 
fhape and appearance, as thofe which we 
vulgarly call longnecks, and which adhere to 
the bottoms of hips, or to timber that has 
beell loug in the water ; fome very fmall 
crabs likewii'e were feen up011 the ihells. 

Although I had marly times it1 vain ex- 
amined the feawater, in order to difcover 
what might be the caufe of the lumi~lous ap- 
pearance which it fometimes affumes a t  
night, I was fortunate enough, on the 10th 
of February, to difcover in it thofe animals, 
whofe rapidly varying ?nd hooting motion, 
occatiou, in my opirlion, this circumitance. 
Their length was about two lines, and their 
breadth one line : they are flat, and pe r f eay  
tranfparent : the animal conhiled of nine 
annulae, or rings, the fmalleit of which was 
the head, out of which two little horns pro- 
jeaed; the rings encreafed in Gze and breadth 
to the ninth, or lait, which alone made one- 
third of the whole length, and formed the 
pofierior part of the animal ; a gut, or duQ, 
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ran through the whole length, in the middle 
of the body, which was narrow at  the head, 
but encreafeddin width till about the middle 
of the ninth divifion, where it $read out into 
many little branches : in the middle of this 
duA a fubitarlce appeared, which had a kind 
of perifialtic motion from behind to before, 
and which I looked upon as the princ+ium 
vifd of the animal : quite a t  the extremity 
of the ninth annula there were two fmaH 
openings, round which four little legs, or 
arms, were difcernible, and therc appeared 
to be feveral more, but they were fo very 
minute, that I canqot witb,certainty affe~t  
that there were more. 

In  the fame water I alfo found a11 infeA 
of the fame fize, which, when viewed by 
the glafi, No. IV, had the fame fhape as 

that of which a drawing is given in Captain 
PHIPPS'S .Voyage to the North Pole, in plate 
XII, figure 2, and defcribed under the name 
of fea-loufe *. 

. iVe 
* Fig 2, plate XII. in PHIPPS'S Voyage, is cancer nugax, ma- 

c r o ~ ~ ~ ,  articularis,pcdi6u~ guatuorr lrcimj~np~ir~brr~,  lutnini~ fcmorr rn 

/ex po/leriorum riilatati~ fu6i~otunrlo cordatis. It is added, tbat t h i s  
anin~al, which had not before been dcfcriberl, fl~ouid be infertrd 
in the %lmra Naturd near conrrr palcx; it was taken in the 
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W e  firuggled with contrary winds tiil 
rhe 8th of February, before we could reach 
twellty degrees of north latitude ; we then 
got better opportu~iities ofgair~ii~g an eaiting, 
as the wirlds veered to N.N.E. and north, and 
w h e n  we were before the mouth of the Gulph 

- ,  

of Per-, they even run to N.W. and W.N.W. 

with  which we purfved our voyage with 
tolerable fuccefs ; on the 19th of that 
month, we firuck foundings, for the fitit 
.time, in forty-nine fathoms, black fa~idy 
clay, with fmall &ells and gravel, and af- 
terwards a greenifh hard clay bottom, arid 
on the 21fi we let drop our anchor, at two 
o'clock, A.M. in twenty-orre fathoms, as the 
current was againR us. 

At eight o'clock, when the fiream had 
fubfided, and the flood began to rife, we , 

again got under [ail, and at half pafi nine, 
w e  came in fight of the high land of Cape 
St. Jodn, finding ourfelves, bv obfervatiox~, 
a t  noon, twenty-nine leagues an4 a half 
more to the wefiward than by. the ihip's 
~eckoniog. 

$saw1 mar M i m  find. TtK c a w r  pukx, was taken up in 
the h e  trawl. It is fingular that fimilar animals fhould be 
found to exif? in the ar8ic and in the tropical Qu. T. 
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At three o'clock, P.M. when the flood hd 
left us, and the wind became contrary, we 
anchored again, and fo on, working up with 
t h i  tides of flood, and lying over when ths 
cou~ter-fiream began ; we were, the fol- 
lowing morning, before ITPmnpour ; in the 
evening, we had paired the city of Damn; 
on the 23d, in the morning, we were be- 
voud the little hill of Bulzany ; and, in the 
evening, in tight of the road of Suraf. 

W e  anchored there oil the 24th of Fe- 
bruary, and having moored the ihip a t  night, 
I went u p  to Surut on the following day, 
and reaching the town a t  four o'clock in 
the afternoon, I landed at  the Dutch wharf, 
where I fixed my quarters in a houfe not 
far from it, which had been hired for me. 

011 my arrival, I found that many 
changes had taken place in our dire&ion, 
fince I hqd bee11 here lait. T h e  late direc- 
ror, B-, had becn recalled by the fuprernt 
uovernment; and being fearful that, if tic b \ 

went to Bntnuia, he would there meet wit4 
his deierts, as he was perfe&ly confcious of 
his negligence, if not of his mil'conduCt, ip 

his adininifiration, he refolved, as h n  as 
vr. 'VAN DE GRAAF, who had been ap- 
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pointed his fucceiTor in the direEtorfhip, ar- 
r ived in an Engliih h i p  from the Malabar, , 
where  he had been the iicolld ill command, 
to put himfelf under the protettioil of the 
Engliih Company, and to take his pairage to 
BsmSuy, 0>. the hme veirel that had brought 
M r .  V A N  DE GRAAF. 

Similar apprebenfions were entertained by 
the Cecoild, Mr. S-, who equallv, a few 
days afterwards, iought the prote&ion of 
the  Eilgliih ; it was, however, only for one 
night, as on the followillg ,monling, Mr, 
VAN D E  GRAAF i'ucceeded in percuading 
him to return back to the Company. 

011 the 19th of March, a report was 
received here that the nabob of &Q@re, 
HYDER.ALI, had obtqined a iigrlal viktory 
over the Marattas, in which that nation 
were faid to have loit full forty thoufand 
men killed on the field of battle, and that 
the vi&or had advanced, with his army, 
within twentycofi of Poonnh ; but no con- 
firmation was received of this news befd-c 

I my* departure. 
T h e  war between the Marnttas . a ~ ~ d  the 

EngIilh, of which-I have before made men- 
tion, had been terminated the preceding 
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year, by a treaty of peace, by which ns 
adequate advantages were obtained, on the 
part of the Englifh, in the proportion that 
might naturally be expeEted from their con- 
queits arld iucceffes. This has even laid the 
foundation of a renewal of hofiilities. 

The  lafi article contains a ceflion, by the 
hlarattas, to the Engliih Company, of the 
iflalld of SalSptte, near Bombay (the poffeffiou 
of which is the main fpring upon which 
the welfare of the Englifh Company, on this 
coafi, turns, both becaufe the ifland is only 
fcparated from Bombay by a narrow river, 
and becaufe, being very fertile, it is con- 
iidered as the granary of that efiablilh- 
ment), with a claufe, that if the Englilh 
Company did not prefer this place, they 
ihould have the o tion of a diitriA in the P 
Barocbe country, y~eld ing an annual reveliue 
of three lacks of rupees. T h e  choice was 
not a matter of heiitation, or difficulty, to 

the Englifh they abided by the cefion of 
Saptte. But in this, fay the Marattas, the 
Englib,  or rather the prefidency of Benga!, to 

whom the ratificatioli of the treaty, and the 
option contained in it, were referred, a&d 
deceitfully; for they allege, that both parti6 

had 



bad agreed, by a fecret article, that this op- 
tional cefion kould be made on the part of 
the Marattas merely to Cave appearances, 
and for the honour of the Englifh Company, 
that they might have the name of making 
choice of one of the two, whilit, in the 
mean time, the Engliih had folemnly pro- 
mifed that they would take the beforemen- 
tioned diitritt in the BaroclGe country, and 
reitore Saptie to the Marattas. On this 
account, the Marattas would not fuffer the 
pnglifh envoy to leave Poonab, and tent 
word to Bombay, that they infi#ed ypon hav- 
Ing Saptte reftored to them, or' elfe upon 
the war being renewed. 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

3:lurney I?y Lutld from S U A  L L  Y t o  S V R  AT.--TN.W 
of S u A L L Y .-Hackeries.-Sandbilk-Inlet oftht 

- Sea, called tbe Bgon tf S v A L L Y .-Tbc Yrllage.- 
HoJpitable ConduEf tf tbe P e e  Chit$-Departurr 
from S u a AT .-Arrival at Coc H I M .-Departxrt 
again.-Doubling of Cape CO M o R I N .  -  sip^ of 
Land.-Yiew of the Qlands of NASSAU-Acco~nt. 
ofthar, dnd other $aatrds on tbe we/) ConJ tf St.- 

' 
MAT R A.-A~ivalat BAT AV I A,-Ibe O~wflkfi  k 
appointed t u  return l o  Eu. ope.-Dea tb of the G~ver- 
Nor General, VAN R ~ E M S D Y K ,  and E.:7i n *'  

Mr.  D E K L E R K in bis Stead- K $c/rluti , s , 
tbe Government at bis Ififlance.-l e:,; rf 11: 

of BANTAM, and Coronatirn of t i s  $ ; r  b . 
Deputy from BATAVI A . - - ~ L U ~  up tbe cGr,d,fj., 
and t o  the S ~ a t  oftbe Goveriior Geficral. 

O N  the z j d  of March, I went, early 
in the morning, on board of my flip, accorn- 

pallied by the comptroller of equipment, 
BOELEN: the next day, leaving her again, 
we landed in the Korry-bay, juft within the 

river's mouth, in order to go by land thence 
to 



t o  Strally, and further to Surat ; for that pur- 
poik, we had the day before given orders 
tha t  five hackcries ihould be ready to re- 
ceive us. 

- Before we got into them, we firfi went to  
fee the tower of SuaZ/u, which ferves as a 
beacon to make the road of Suraf, and points 
out the anchoring-.place. 

It is ereCtcd upon one of the little fand- 
hills which lie. about two miles from the 
banks of the river. I t  was built many years , 

ago, as a tomb, over the grave of an Englifh 
captain, who lies buried here ; it appeared to 
me to bc between twenty-five and thirty feet 
in  height, ipuare,. and covered at  top with a 
cupola. As the entrance to it was ihut, we 
could not take a view of the infide; but 1. 
was told, that there was a pleafant apart- # 

megt in the upper part of it,. wlleie the En- 
gliih ibmetirnes met on parties, of pleafure. 

At half pat? fix o'clock, we each got into 
a hackery, though there is Lfficient room in 
one of thefe carriages for two perions: the 
other three were intended for our fervants 
and baggage. 

T h e  weather was excefive hot that day, 
and we had no'thing to ihield us from the 
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ftmcfiing rays of an eaRern full, as the& 
carriages bad no kind of covering or awning ; 
fiorebver, there was t s ~  thc leait breeze of 
wipd, to mitigate the fervency of the- air. 

W e  fitlt rode t a  the ml-theaft, through EE 

findy ar~d uncultivated plain, in which 
there was nothing to  relieve the eye, but  
here and there a dwarfifh, h d e d ,  and droop- 
ing buih or fhrubc Having purfued this di- 
re&ion and road for about two bows, tve 
then turned more to the northward and weit- 
&ard ; here we rode acrofi a valley, which 
appeared to me to bear all the figns of having 
formerly been the main bed of the river, or, 
at ledlt, to hart been a branch of it, 

We then camt again to kmc iat~dhills, 
fiom the tops of which we had a pleafar~t 
view of an arm or inlet of the Tea, formerly 
called the Bafin OJ SuaZ&, and where it is 
faid, our ihips ufed to lie at arlchor in former 
times *. 

Upon thde fandhills there was Rill one & 
the tombsof our people in exiitence ; it hood 
upon four pillars, rifieg about twenty feet from 

* Ie V A L ~ N T Y N * ~  time, the &ips that frequented the port 
of Surat, lay at anchor in the Bajn rf Saal l~,  whence moQ 
goods were carried up to the city upon oxen. 4. 
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the ground ; we could not difcover by whom, 
o r  for whom, it was ereaed, as there was no 
infcription upon it. Oii an adjacent hndhil l, 
were the ruins of another. Under the firit, 
w a s  a vault, in which we faw a great num- 
ber of bones, and fome pieces of ypod. 

About a quarter of an hour's walk from 
here lies the village of Sualb, which we 
reached at  half pait twelve o'clock. It con- 
flAs merely of fotty or fifty houfes, or huts, 
built undet the bade of a grove of trees. 
All the inhabitants are Perfees. 

T h e  chief of the village, called C d r o ~ d  by 
the Moors, and Pet;/ by the Perfees, received 
us  a t  his houfe, with every mark of reipeQ 
and hofpitality ; he brought the water to 
wafh us, and poured it upon our hands him- 
felf; he brought us as much milk as we could 
drink, and faw us provided with whatever 
tlfe we flood in need of. I 

This  village, which, I reckon, lies three \ 

o r  four Dutch miles north or N.N.E. from the 
tower of Sual4, is very populous for its fmaU 
iize ; and the great numbers of tile children 
w e  faw, afforded proofs of the prolificnefs of 
the women, although it is frequently expofed 
to the incuriions and ravages ,of the Coolies 

and 



4 and the Marattas, by whom they have latterly 
been twicc plundered of their all, within the 
fpace of one year; and to there depredators 
they dare not offer any h e w  of refiflance, 
which would coit them their lives as well as 
their property. 

We fiopped to reit ourfelve~ here ti11 half 
pait three o'clock it1 the afternoon, when we 
again fet out on our journey to Surat. 

W e  travelled, as before, through a barren, 
iandy plain, without any trees or verdure : 
the heat was nearly intolerable, and we w7ere 
deprived of the leait air of wind : we were 
entirely expofed to the ardency of the fin,  
till five o'clock, 'when we came into a road, 
which was a little fhaded, as far as the village 
of Batta. When we came to the riverfide, 
oppofite to, Attua, we fourid a veircl lying 
ready to receive us, and to carry us up to the 
city, where we arrived a t  half paCt [even 
o'clock in the evening. 

As hot1 as the bales of piecegoods were 
arrived from Baruche, in .the beginning of 
the month of April, all expeditiorr was ufed 
to haften my departure, as the bad monfoon 
was at hand ; and I had, betides, to touch at 
Cocbim, to deliver there one lack of rupees, 

which 



which.1 was to take with me from here. I 
fiipped likewife one hundred Moors for 
Batavia. 

I went on board, with my final dirpatches, 
on the 7th of April, and, on the next day, 
we weighed anchor a t  four o'clock, P.M. and 
co t  under fail ; we fhortly afterwards paired b 

Cape St. Jobn, and got out to fea. 
On  the ~ ~ t h ,  we had fight of Cape Ramq 

a few leagues fouth of the Portuguefe city of 
Goo ; further we did not meet with any thing 
remarkable on the .voyage, till: -on the r 9th 
of that month we cdit anchor before the city 
of Cocbim. 

I went on fhore the day after my arrival, 
to ,pay my refpeas to Governor MOENS, in 
whofe houre I took up my refideuce, in con- 
fiquetlce of his friendly offer. 

Having landed here the hundred thoufand 
rupees, and taken in a frefh fupply of water, 
I urged my departure on account of the ad- 
vanced itate of the feafon. I received my 
difpatch on the 24th of April, and I imme- 
diately got under fail. 

Since the 16th of this month, we had 
had, almoit every evening, dreadful fiorms of 
thunder, lightning and rain ; as is not unu- 
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fual in thefe latitudes ; the lightning was Ib 
fierce, that the fky appeared in one blaze of 
fire ; they, however, were fornewhat abated 
when we paired Capa Cornorin, on the 27th 
of April. This bad weather was a prognoftic 
of the approaching bad monfmn. 

W e  took our departure from that promoq- 
tory, being the lait 'laad which we mould 
probably Ge, till we approached the weit 
coafi of Sumatra.: 

We firit fieered E.S.E. intending after- 
wards to bear away E. by s. or as much more 
iouth, or eafi, as would be neceffary for us 
to pafs the line in the longitude of I r 3'. 

On the 9th of May, being, by computa- 
tion, in longitude IO~", we met with much 
ikaweed, pieces of bamboo, wood, branches 
and leaves of trees, kc .  which were figas 
that we began to near the land ; although it 
afterwards appeared, that we were then itill 
a t  a great diitznce from the weit c o d  of 

1 

Sumatra, which made me think, in the 
iequel, that all thefe might have come from 
the little ifland, which is laid down in the 
n a p  of the Indian ocean, it1 longitude I O ~ ' ,  

and which is called the LOW g a d .  Upon 
meeting, however, with thefe figns of land, 

we 



we deteimined to pafi the line as fpeedily as 
pofible, in order, agreeable to the Company's 
iailing-orders, to make the ifland of Good 
Fortune*, as being bold and free from fhoals ; 
but we were deceived, for infiead of iboner 
making Sumatra, it was not till the 25th of 
June that we got fight of the ifland NaJau: 
w e  had run down, with the northeafi winds, 
into BO, Couth latitude, where we drove 
about fevcral days in calms ; we then got the 
foutheait winds, with which we failed large 
till in 3 O ,  and when we defcried Naiau, & 
were, by the hip's reckoning, beyond the 
longityde of Batavh. 

Our mifreckoning, upon difcovering the 
ifland of NaJau, we found to be 8 O  29', or 
one hundred twenty-feven and a half leagues 
of longitude ; which g e a i  error we afcribcd 
folely to the force of the currents ietting 
t o  the weitward, together with the frequent 
calms and light airs of wind, which had obi 
*rutted our real progrefs. 

I regretted much my not having tables of 

* One of the largeit of the i h n &  that lie parallel with the 
welt coait of Sumatra ; it  iscalled Pula Paruh by the Malays, and 
is fituated between the ifland Minlaa, or MANTAW A Y E ,  and 
the Poggrc or NuJan iilands. Q. 
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the difiances of the fun and moon, by which 
I ihould foon have been. enabled to diicover 
this important error. 

T h e  ifland of Nafiu, the largeft of the 
range of iflands that lie before the weft coait 
of Sumafra, is middling high, although not 
mountainou~,~ and in clear weather can be 
dircerned at the diitance of eight or nine 
l e a p e s  *. The foutheait point, called F@- 

point, 

* Pub Pozgec, or the h'eflau iflands, are t y o  iflands which 
reparated from each other by a narrow channel ; the inhahitab 
of them, and of the ifland i'antaw ye, are univerfally t a t t r d  

jn the fhape of birds and beafts, and thcir kin difcoloured. 
Neither of the ilnffau ,kinds 1s tne largeit of the range; Plrb 
Neas has the greattit circunlierence ; i t  is, except Pulo Bad*, 

the wrthernmolr, and is not far difi3nt from Katal, on the cod 

of Sumatra, where there is an Englifh fettlement, and whence 
a great trade is carried on to the ifland of ~ t ~ c a s  : the articlu re- 
ceived thence me rice and flaves, of the lafi not'lefs than four 
hundred and fifty annually, beGdes about an hundred and 
which go to the northern ports ; in catching thefe unfortunate 
riAims pf the avarice of the chiefs, it is computed that no 
fewer than two hundred are killed, which together form a can- 
fidcrable number for fuch a country to fupply. The people of 
Neas are finall in their pcrfons, of a fair complexion, puticu- 
k r l j  the women, who are mofily cent to Bata.via ; but a great 

proportion of both fexes are infeaed with a flxcies of leprofy, 
which covers their bodics with white fcurf, or fcales, that render 
' them lmthfome to the fight; but this diitemper, th'oughJif- 

agreeable, does not appear immediately to affc& the health, 

@ve, in that fituation, being daily bought and fold for field an4 
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point, runs out very low, and one or two 
leagues to the fouth of it, lie two [mall, and 
about four or five leagues farther, one fome- 
what larger, i f l a d  ; this lafi has, by fome, 
been taken for the ifland Met de Reeven, or 
Ref-ifland*, which is an error that might 

have 

other out-door work ; it is communicated From parents to their 
offspring, but though hereditary, it is not contagious. Their ears 
are made to extend in fo prepoiterous a mailner, with an aper- 
hrc large enbugh, in many initanceq, to admit the hand through, 
as often to be near touching their ihouldere, though the pur- 
elders of females fometimes get them trimmed to the natural 
fiu. There iflanders are remarkable for their ingenuity in * 

handicraft works; and, as an initance of their fiill in the arts, 
they prafice that of letting blood by cupping, in a manner 
peculiar to  themfelves, and fimilar to ours : their principal 
food is pork, and the chiefs make a praEtice of ornamenting 

their houfcs with the j a m  of the hogs, as well as the flrulls of 
the enernics, which they kill : they are revengeful in their tem- 
pers, and efieemed dangerous as domefiic flaves, a defeEt h 
their charaEter which philofophers will not hefitate to excufe in 
an independent people, tom by violence from their r o n n t y  
and conncxions. Earthquakes are frequent in  Sumatra, and 
extend to thefe iflands; in 1763 an entire village was fwal- 
&ed up by an earthquake in that of f i n s .  T. 

* P ~ l o  @go: this, with fotne other of there iflands, arc 
uninhabited, except by rats and fquirrcls, who feafi upon the 
cocoanuts which are produced in them, without ccmtroul, ua- 
lefsdifiurbed by the crews of veffcls from Smutra, that go 
thither occafionally to colleA cargoes of cocoanuts for market. 
ail thefe h a l l  ifliq~ds are Skirted near the feabeach, with 
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have very dangerous confiequencts ; the 
miflake, however, may eafily be avoided 

.cocoanut-trees, growing fo thick together, &at they almon 
choak each other, whilfi the interior parts are  entirely free 
from them ; this is occafioned by the accidental floating of 

* the nuts to the ihorc, where they are planted by the hand 
of nature, illoot forth, and bear fruit, which falling, as it 
conies t o  maturity, iprings u p  in like manner, and caufu a 
fucceffive rcprodu&tion. Mr. M A  RSDE w iurmifcs that thlr 
chain of iflands may, probably, have once formed a p r t  af 

the main, and have been ieparated from it, either by iome 
violen; effort of nature, o r  by the gradual a t t r i tha of the 
fea. A circumitance preients itielf on the coaR of Su*.tr% 

which affords folne fironger colour of proof, than an be 
ufually obtained in iuch inhnces.  In  many places, a4 
particularly about Pal4 and L a y ,  detached pieces of lPod 
a re  obierved fianding fingly, as iflands, at the dihnce d 
one or  two hundred yards from the k o r e ,  which were bad- 
lands of points running out into the fea, within the m e m -  
brance of the inhabitants. T h e  tops continue covered with 
trees, o r  fhrubs, but the fides are bare, abrupt, and perpen- 
dicular. T h e  progrefs of infulation here is obvious a4 

i.ncontrovertible ; and the larger iflands, at a greater difianct, 
may have been formed, in the revoluticnl of ages, by the 
fame accidents. T h e  probability is heightened by the direc- 
tion of the iflands, the Gmilarity of hi1 and produltions, and 
thc regularity of ioundings between them and h e  main, 
whilfi without them, the depth is unfathomable. W e  have 
been particular in  collcAing information refpelting this chain 
of iflands, as they are but very little known to Europeans, 
and little is mentioned of them by any writers except MARS- 
DEN, t o  whom we are chiefly indebted for thcfe part icub-  

.Of Enguno, the fouthernmoit of them, we have introduced1 
curioui 



or difcovered, foi  the latter lies in the fouth . 
latitude of 3' 55', and the former in 3 O  

30' ; and when you are in fight ' of Ref- 
ifland, you cannot fee any thing of the ifland 
Naffau, as I Cxperienced myfelf in February, 
1769 ; whilfi, when near the other, you can- 
not fail to fee the ifland of Nafau. I have 
diiinguifhed this fmall deceiiful iflaod, in 
my hip's journal, by the appellation of Fa& 
Reef-ifland. 

We continued loitering within fight of . 
NaJau-ifland till the 2d of July, when we 
loft fight of it, with a light gale of wind 
from the northweft. 

On the fame day we Caw a great deal 
of filth floating in the water, which being 
viewed in the microfcope, fhewed merely 
like a colleCtion of darkifh fpiral filaments, 
but we. could not difcover any iigns af life 
in them., 

On the morning of the 4th of July, at 

rutioue account in chapter xi. ; to this we may here add, that 
it i s  fo little known, even to tht very nearefi inhabitants of 
S d r a ,  that the people of Lampoon believed its inhabitants 
tobe all females, who were impregnated by the wind, like 
thanarcs in VIRGIL'S georgics; and they fiyled them, in the 
u y  Language, ann Saytan, or imps of the devil. I. 
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daybreak, we Taw the land of Sumztra's 
wei) coaft, fouh  of Be~cmlen, a d  found, 
t h  in the few days fince we had I& fight 
of the ifland Na@u, we had again been 
driven by the current eighteen l e a g ~ e  to 
the weftward. 

On the 9th, we at length entered the 
firaits of &nda j we anchored the follow- 
ing nooil in the bay of h e r  ; and on tht 
16th of July in the road of Bat&. 

On my arrival here, I learnt that the 
h i p  Ouwerhcrk was appointed, by the go- 
vernment, to fail as a return-hip to Europe, 
in  the firit divition of the homeward k t  ; 
and CaptainJoanr AEEL, of the fhip Vrykd, 
(the Liberty) was afterwards appointed Born- 

modore of the fleet. 
The  rnofi, remarkable occurrence tbat 

took place, during my lait refidenee at B e  
iavia, was the death of the governor ge- 
~feral, VAN REEMSDYK, on the 3d of OAo- 
ber. 

On the following morning, at fix o'clock, 
all the bells in the city were tolled for half 
an hour, as likewife at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, and five o'clock in the eveningl 
This  was repeated on the day of interment, 

and 



and the flags on the hips  in the road werl 
hoified half-finff high. 

At  half pafi eight o'clock in the morn- 
ing, all the members of the iupreme gob 
vernment-of India, who were prefcnt at 
Batavia, airembled together, and unani- 
moufly eleCted to the vacant o6ce of god 

Y 
vernor general of the poirefions of the 
united Provinces . in India, the direaot 
general, REINIER DE KLERK *, and Mrr 
~ I I . L I A M  ARNOLD ALTING, of Groningen, 
to fucceed him as diretlor general. This 
nomination being effe&ed, the keys of the 
cafile, and of the city-gates, were prefented 
to the new governor, who again put them 
into the hands of the chief of the military* 
In the fame fefion of the airembly, it was 

- 
Some particulars will be givea ih the appendix of 

the life of Governor DE K L K ~ K ,  abRll&ed from A n t  
H U Y S ~ R E '  Biographical Account of this egtnrordinarg chr- 
Ma. He was a mad, who, from the lowen Antion, that 
of a common failor, arofe by the progrdIive operation of 
writ, to the h ghen dignity in point of grandeur, a d  or- 
trni of power, in the Indies, and, perhapri in the wotld 
Like fomc of our own callern great men, he performed the 

- moit eminent f e r v i ~ a  for his employers, though fommimss rk 
the expence of juAice and huma+ty. T. 
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reiblved, at  the irlitance of the new gover- 
nor : 

I. T h a t  the Javanefe princes and regents, 
who, according to ancient cuitom, were 
obliged to come to Batavia to do homage to 
the newly-elcEtcd goverrlor general, fhould 
thenceforward be excured from doing 6, as 
their coming to Bafauin generally coil the 

Company an expence of a ton of gold +. 

11. That,  thenceforward, when the gover- 
nor general was abfeut, the counfellor of In- 
dia, who had the guard of the city, ihould 
give the parole. 

111. That  no cou~lfellor of India, on meet- 
ing the goverl~or general in his carriage, 
ihould, thcnceforward, bc obliged to fiand 
itill, till he had palred. 

IV. That  when the governor general ell- 

i f.~oo,ooo, o r  about 9,ogol. fierling. T h e  chief of Sa- 

mmarrg, however, was appointed to receive the homage ofthe 
Javanefe regents, on the northeaft coait. A political reafm, 
I~kewife, concurred to occafioo this refolution : Barmia war, 
at that time, but tliiniy inhabited, o r  garrifoned ; and as thc 

native princes ufually brought with them, on iuch walions, 
a large number of followers, whilit the Javaneie were alwayr 
looked up011 by the Dutch as a treacherous people, a p p d m  
f 0;s were cntcmined for the fafcty of the city. T. 
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tered a church, during the performance of 
divine fervice, no perfon, either man or 
woman, ihould itand up, as had heretofore 
been required of them. . Thefe refolutions being taken, the af- 
iembly broke up, and the newly-eleEted 
governor general was corldulied to his 
country-feat, by all the members of the 
government it1 a body, where the c;remony 
of congratulation was performed; after which 
the new diretior general was equally ac- 
companied to his houk, by all the other . 

members of the government. 
A mourning for fix weeks, for the de- 

ceafed governor general, was dire&ed, by an 
order of council, to be worn by all the quali- 
fied fervants of the Company. 

T h e  body of the late goverilor, w7as c.011- 
vcyed, in the evening of that day, from his 
country-feat to the caitle, and laid in itate 
irl one of the apartments of .the government- 
bode, which was hung with mourning on 
the occafioil ; a guard of halberdiers were 
placed over it, till the day of interment, 
when it was committed to the artb, in the 
Dutch church, and the obfequies were per- 
formed with great pomp. # 
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O n  the lit of Augufi, the envoys from 
Bantam left Batavta, who had come in or- 
der to impart to the fupreme government 
the death of their kingi and to requeit that 
they would fend a- commiirary to Bantam, 
with full powers to crown as king, in the 
room of his father, the prince who had been 
already chofen as fucceffor to the empire, in 
the year 1768. T o  this commiaion was 
appointed the ordiiiary couniellor of India, 
Mr. HENRY BRETOY, who failed on the aad 
of thgt month, with a fecond Bantam em. 
baffy, amongit whom was the pangorang 
warm, or prince prime rnisifier, who had 
beed difpatched for the purpok of accom- 
panying the Dutch commiffary. Mr. 'BRE- 
TON went by the h i p  Concordk, and was 
accompanied by a confiderable fvite of ione 
of the higher qualified fervants of the Com- 
pany, who embarked partly on board of the 
ihip Hoolwerf, t b t  was equally going to 
Bantam. T h e  coronatian having taken place 
with great fplendour, the commiirary and his 
fuite, accompanied by a freh embaKy from 
Bantam, returned to Batpa%, on the 14th of 
September. 

N P ~  h a v i n ~  any particular occupation at 
B~taorb, 



Batavia, I went a tour for a few days up 
the country, and afterwards I went upon a 
vift to the country-feat of the governor 
general, DE KLERK, which is fituated upon 
a little river, full two Dutch miles above 
the city. Around it, the agreeable fhade of 
a number of ever-verdant trees fufficiently 
mitigate the rays of the fun, to give much 
pledure in viewing the furrou~lding rice- 
plantations. The  lando which belong to 
this feat, and which extend two Dutch 
miles firther upwards, are let by the pro- 
prietor, for the tenth part of their produce. 
Having taken a view of this diitrie, and 
higher up, as far as Ponahg t- Jabe, I re: 
turned to Butauk, in order to make pre- 
PUC&MI~ for my voyage to Holland; but be- 
fom I proceed to relate the occurrences of 
my homeward pairage, I will give a detail 
of further obigrvations r e f e n g  the ifland 
ofJuva* and the city of Bgtmict. 
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BOOK 1V. 

CHAPTER I. 

Situation of J AV A.-Faceoftbe Country .-lbr NwtJ 
Co>J.--lbc South Coaj? Z e j  known.-Weatbrr.- 
Rver~.-Soil.-Agricu1turt.- Produt3ion~.-Rice 

. -Two Sorts, upland Rice, ad ZowIand Rice.- 
Pepper-@antities furnzJ5cd to tbc Company.- 
Sugar- Cbiejy encouraged and manufa~wcd  in 
J ACC AT R A,-Number of Sugarmilh.-lbeir fi- 
mared annual Income.-sugar work^, and Metbod af 

- 
making Sugar.-Dzrerent $&uah'ties of it.-Coftc. 

- 
-quantities and Prices of it.-rColton.-Qua j/jisik 
and Prices of ~otton~arn.-sblt-A h i c k  f 
Trade l'4 S U M  A T R  A.-%aber.-bYge For@. 

' -Indigo-i&uantitie~ and Prices.-Otkr Ad- 
cke~.-MineraZ~. 

IN my former voyage to Botavia, Banton, 
and Bengal, I have made ibme mention of 
the itland of Juva,-and devoted an entire 
book to details and obfervations, refpe&ing 
this . a exccllexit country, which may, with 
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jufiice, be confidered as the, msfl precious 
jewel in the diadem of our Compaily. But 
as my plan did then not allow me to be very 
ample on this fubje&, I ha l l  here enlarge, 
on fuch matters as I before flightly touched 
on, or communicate others to my readers 
which 1 then purpofely omitted, 

The ifland of Java, conftituting, together 
with Sumatra, Bornco, and Celebes, thofe bur 
large iflands, which were formerly known 
by the appellation of the Sunda. iflands, - 
is thc fout l~er~~moft  of them. According 
to the moil recent and bcfi obfervations, 
it is fituated betwce1.r-5' 50' and 8" 46' 
of fouth latitude, alld extends from 120" 5' 
to 1 2 9 O  SO' lorlgitude eafi of Tenerfle, 
thus full one hundred and eighty Dutch 
miles in length; aud a t  the broadeft part, 
from the  point of Coedoes, near rapara, to the 
fouth coafi of the province of Mataram, it is 
about fix and thirty Dutch miles over. Its 
.longeft diameter lies in . the . dit.e&iou of w. 
by ~.:k.  and e. by s.?s. TO the eafi, 
it has the iflamd of Bali, from which it is 
Separated by a itrait of the fame name : to 
the north, it-has the large ifland of Borneo, 
and thofe of Billeton apd Banca, at the dif- 
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tance of forty or forty-five leagues: to tha 
northweft is Sumatra, from which it is di- 
vided by the fikaits of Sunda; thefe are no 
more than ieven leagues over at the nar- 
rowefi part, namely, from the Yarkens, or 
Hog-point, to the oppofite land of Bantm, 
and they are here itill more contra&ed by 
the ifland Dwan-i~-den-weg, or Thoart-the- 
way, which lies in the middle of the paffige: 
to the weft and fouth, its lhores are wahed 
by the waves of the ibuthern ocean. 

A chain of high mountains, eonlmencing 
to the eafi, in the province of Bukzmbaacang, 
and running through it to the weftward, 
though gradually decrcafing in height, di- 
vides this iflarid, longitudinally, into two 
parts, of which the northern portion is the 
largeit and the befi. The north coafi has 
almoit every where a low and woody fore- 
land, although it has hills in fome places, 
for infiance, a little to the weft of Bartom, 
where the high land Wtches  down to tho 
fea coafi. 

The  ifland has feveral deep inlets, or 
bays, on this north iide, as thofe of Bantam, 
Batavia, Cberibon, Samarang, Joana, and 
Sourabaya, where there is every where 

good 



good anchorage, in little depths. Indeed, 
the whole conit affords both good anchoring- 
ground, and a fafe road for the veffels that 
pafi and repafs, during the good or foutheafi 
monfoon; but in the bad monfoon, when 
the xlorthwetl wind blows in hard gales, 
and raices a high fea, it is da~~gerous to an- 
chor near t h e  coait, which is then almofi 
every where a leeihore. 

The iouth coaits of Java are much lefi 
known than the northi~de, for the Company 
have not hitherto taken much trouble to 
have them examined, Q that the greateR 
part of what is known concerning them, is 
gathered from the fcattered information of . 
the ~~avigators who have accidentally.failed 
along them, as I did from the 5th to the 
15th of OAober, 1774, of which I have 
before given a detail*. 

\ 

In 

* In VALIWTYN'S map of.Jaro, which aontains AVO 
Ihccts and a half of large paper, the but$ coah af yuva am 
rid d m ,  feemingly, with great accuracy; the appearance of 

the land is every where defcribed, and the track of fome navi- 
gator who coatled along it at a very ihort diitance, fiorn 
Pn'ncc's-iiland to BaIdowng,  with his,foundings, anchoragur, 
nature of the bottom, &c. is marked down in it; but it  doe^ 
not appear when, or by whomi this voyage was performed, 
tt)augh, from its &*on, it appqam  roba able that it was under- 
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In the good monfoon, the iky is 'here I 
almoR always clear, although fometimes in ( 
the evening a thunder-cloud comes down 
over ,the mountains : but this does not fre- 
quently happen, except near the time of the i 
breaking up of the monfoon, when many 
and violellt thullderftorms rapidly fucceed 

I. 

each other. 1 
In the bad monfoon, the then prevailing 

weit winds bring with them heavy rains and 
violerlt thunderfiorms ; yet this makes but I 
little alteration in the degrees of heat or 1 
cold; in the warmeit part of the day, the 
theunorneter generally ilands a t  between 
8z0  and 8B0, atid is feldom higher. 

This  degree of heat, if accompanied by a 
motiotllefs itate of the air, would, by conti- 
nuance, become intolerable, but all-bountiful I 
Nature, has aEorded her aid to the ga$ing ~ 
inhabitants of this torrid clime, by the alter- 
nate land and fea breezes, which blow here 
every day, in regular rotation ; and, if they 
do not wholly moderate the excefive heat, 

k 
taken by the  co~nrnnlld of the  Company, for t h e  exprefs pur- 
pore of exploring the louth fide of Jrva. Comparing hf. 
STA\~OHINUS'S account of part of this coal?, in chap. 3. of 

book I, with this map, they I o  far perfc&ly agree. 

Yet 



yet they make it more fupportable, and not 
very uncomfortal~le to thofe .who have not 
to make any confiderable Itay 'here. 

T h e  weight of the air is nearly the fame 
throughout the year; the barometer feldom 
varies more than two or three lines; but the 
a i r  did not feem to me to poirefs fib much 
elaiticity as in the nol-then1 regions. Ex- 
periments i l l  elearicity, likewife, do not fuc- 
ceed here -fo well as in Europe. 

Java is watered by a great number of 
rivers, which all defcend from the chain of 
mountains that divides the itland into two 
parts ; but none of them are fufficiently na- 
vigable for fhips, or large veffels, both on 
accou~lt of their inf gnificance, and of the 
bars which lie before their mouths, and 
up011 moil of which there is little more than 
one foot depth at  low water. T h e  moit 
confiderable, that I have feen, is that of 
Joana, together with the Sedani or Tan- 
gerang . 

The ibil is almofi every where a reddiih 
aranulated clay, which, during the dry fea- ' 
b 

ibn, call be littletilled, by reason of its hard- 
nefs, withouc a great deal of moifiening. 

, The labour that is bellowed upon it, is 
very 



very trifling, in comparifon with the bcnitia 
- tiful' fertility of the land in the prod&ion of 

various articles of neceffity, luitury, and 
commercial importance. 

Ploughing is performed here, as in  moff 
barts of India, with buffaloes, which are 
abundant. T h e  plough confiits of a beam, 
or pole, eight feet in length, to which, 
about three feet from the fore-end, is fixed 
a piece of wood, fomewhat crooked, and 
fharp-pointed; this breaks the foil, which is 
afterwards turned over by a triangular rron 
coulter of upwards of nine inches in breadth, 
One or two buffaloes yoked to it, and a Chi* 
nefe, or Javanefe, who guides the plough, 
leiiilrely perform the work of tillage. 

No manure is ufed for the land here, at 
leafi in as far as regards the fields employed 
in more extended purpofes of agriculturel 
warden-grounds, however, are moifiened with b 

water in which oil-cakes have been foaked; 
which emits a mofi horrid excrementitious 
odour, but renders the foil rich and fat. 
T h e  drily trouble that is taken with the 
land of the farmer, conffis in burning upon it 
all the weeds and rubbifh which it produces ; 
and when one piece of ground ccafes to yield 
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f d c i e n t  crops, ahother is reforted to, and 
the firit is iuffcred to lie fallow for kveral 
years, after which it becomes again fertik 
of  itfelf. 

The articles produced in the itland of 
rave, are far greater in value than thofe of 
all the neighbouring countries : they chiefly 
cmf& of the following : 

In  the firit place, rice : ia the abundance, 
txcellence, and flavour of which article of 
food, it excels all other countries ; and it not 
only produces iufficient for tbe fupport of its 
own inhabitants, but alfo provides the eaitern 
provinces and Ceylon with this grain. In 
my former voyage, I have given an account 
of thls produaion, and it is therefore un- 
n e c e f f q  that I fhould iay much of it here. 
1-will only add, that there are two fpecies of 
i t ;  one, which when planted, is fet nearly 
u ~ ~ d e r  water, fo that the tops jufi appear 
above the furface, as the rice-plants would 
otherwife die, or be deitroyed ; for being too 
weak to fiand againR the wind by itfelf, the 
p k n t  , itands in need of the iurroundhg 
water to fupport it. T h e  other fort, which 
is planted in the rainy feafon, on high 
ground, and upon the mountains, receives 

the 



the moiiture it requires, folely from the 
rains ; but it is not fo good as the former fort. 
The lowland rice is called fawa, and is plant- 
ed in May ; while. the upland rice, which 
is denornijiated r$av, is planted in Novem- 
ber, and reaped in March; and thcie two 
crops bear fame analogy to the winter and 
fum~ne r  grain with us : the upland rice too 
does not yield fo great an encreafe as the - 
other *. 

* Thefe two forts of rice are always kept feparate, and wi1l 
r o t  grow.reciprocally. Mr. & I a ~ s u s s  terms the upland ria 

Iaddang, and the lowland, Jawoor. The former of there, he 
hys, bears the higher price, being a whiter, hexrtier, and bet- 

ter flavoured p i n ,  and having the advantage in point of keep- 
%g. The latter is much ore prolific from the feed, and fub- 
jeQ to IeG r i k  in the cu 1 urc, but is of a wxtery fubfimcc, 
prtnluces lefs encrcnfe in boiling, and is fubjeA to a fwifter dc- 
r;ty. It  is, howcrer, in mom common ufe than the former. 
Befides this general difiinEtion; the rice of each fort, particu- 

larly the upland, prefcnts a varicty of frecics. In general, it 
map be obl'cwed th.it the larger grained rice is the leait etteemed, 

ard the finaller ailti whiter the mofl prized. The upland fort 
is alib calletf paddre goenong, or mountaili-rice. I t  was one of 

the ol~jetls of our government in fending Captain BLIGH to 
the6outh Sea, to procure feeds of this mountain-rice; and not- 
withitanding the clifafiers befallen him, he obtained fowe from 
Timar, which were forwarded to his Majeity's botanic garden at 
St. Yinrrnt, and to other parts of the Weit Indies, where we 
btlicvc it is now cultivated with fuccefi. 4: 
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In the fecond place, the pepper from Java 
- 

is an article which, next to the finer $ices, 
yidds, perhaps, the greatefl proportional ad- 
vantage to the Company; for though there 
are more parts where it is produced, and 
whence it is brought into the Company's 
warehoufes, namely, the coaft of Malabar, 
the weit coafi of Sumatra, Palembang, and 
Borneo, yet the greateit quantity of what the 
Company receive, is produced in the country 
of Bantam, and its dependent provi~lces on , 

the oppofite coaR of ~ u k a t r a ,  as appears from 
thefollowir~g lifi of what pepper was received 
at Batavia and Onruj, ip I 776-1777, viz. 

Zb. 
from Bantam and L a m p g ,  - black pepper j , j r  rq ,oy 

white ditto - I ~ , O O O  

from Boraro, -. - - - - black ditto 1,117,j75 
white ditto I 6,250 

from Pmkmbnn~, - -' - - black ditto 497,507 
from Sumatre's weft coait, - ditto ditto r , i  I 9,436 * 
from the province of Jaccafra, ditto ditto 1,900 

The quantity of pepper fent in that year from 
the coaA of Malabar to Ceylon, has not been 

* The quantity of p e w  prod~~kd in all the difiriAs of 
8vmtra, under the controul of the Engliih E d - I ~ d i a  Com- 
poy, amounts, commnnibus armis, to twelve hundred tons, of 
which the greater part comes to Europe, and the remainder 
h fent to China. F. 
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esraRly afcertahed, but I think that it was 
about I ,~oo,ooo pounds weight. 

Sugar is a third article, and by far the 
chief produce of the province of Jllccatra; 
and although Chrriton, and the northe@ co+$ 
of Java, annually produce conf derablc quan- 

- tities of it, they cannot rival Jaccatra in this 
re ipea;  and no wonder, for the culture of 
it was early cherifhed by the higher powers 
in Jaccatra. T h e  cultivators of the fugar- 
cane enjoy many exemptio~~s in point of pe- 
cuniary impofis, and they have been encou- 
raged by evcry means, not o111y by the govern- 
ment of Batavia, for to this there might have 
been particular motivcs, but likewiie upon 
potitive orders from the chamber of feven- 
teen in Holland, under date the 20th of 
June, 1710. 

On the other har;ld, the cultivation and 
matlufa&re of fugar has never been profe- 
cuted with vigour, or fuitably encouraged, 
on the northeaJ coaz. T h e  various plans of 
improvement, in this rcfpe&, which have 
been fuggeited, have never been made any 
ufe of;  and the lait, which was prefented to 
the governor general, VAN DER PARRA, in 
the year 1774, by the refidelit of Jakara, 

Mr. 



Mr. VAN DER BEKE, and which contained: 
many very good things, was never taken any 
notice of. Nay, fo far from ally encourage-' 
men t  being held out, the importatioli of 'fugar 
a t  Batavia, from the tzortheap coaj of Java, 
has beeti as good as interdiaed to private 
merchants, by a heavy duty of one rupee per 
picol, which was folely laid upon it, in order 
t o  favour the fugarmills in the province 
of  Jaccatra and the Preanger lands ; and 
thus, the difcountenancing of the manufac- 
ture of fuugar in the other parts of Java, is, 
probably, the caufe why the common Java 
fugar has never attained to be equal in qualitys 
to  that of Jaccatra, the latter beill; much 
more fubita.ntia1 and better granulated. 

111 the year 1710, there were one hundred 
and thirty-one tugarmills in Jaccatra ; their 
number, however, decreafed confiderably, 
before, during, and after, the war of yava, 
i o  that  a t  the elid of December, 1750, there 
were  no more than feventy-feven left, of 
which only fixty-fix were in a condition to 
work ; thefe, with feven in the kingdom of 
Bantam, eight in that of Cderibon, and thir- 
teen in the province of y a v a ' ~  northeaj? CODY, 
made the number of fugarmills exiiting, a t  

y a  that , 



that time, in the whole ifland of Java, one , 
I 

huidred and five. But, a t  prefent, 1777, I 

there are itill confiderably fewer. 
Mr. MOSSEL has made a calculation what 

profit thek f~venty-feven fugarmills, in the 
province of J~ccotra, might annually yield 
to their proprietors, or lcffees : he reckoned 
that a yearly quantity of ten millio~ls pounds 
weight of fugar might be produced by them, 
which hc took at  fdur rixdollars per picol, 

is - - - - rixd. 320,000 

a~rd an equal quantity of molafres, 
from which, afterwards, either an 
inferior filga.~ is made, or arrack 
difiilled, at  one rindollar per picol, 80,000 ---- 

together, rixdollars, qoo,ooo* 

whsle may be more amply k e n  by re- 
ferring to his O ~ r v n t i o n s  on tbe Sugarworks 
h tbe neigbbourhood of B o f i ~ ~ i z ,  &c. dated the 
3 I fi of December, J 750.  

T h c  li~garcnne, which, in general, grows 
here very luxuriantly, is planted from Sep- 
tember to April, and itands twelve w fifteen 
mouths in the fieki, according as the land 

* Upwards of&.Q,ooo &ding, or nearly L.r,zoo for a8 
fugumill. T. 
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ble rich or poor, before it is cut. If the id 
be good, and adapted to its cultivation, it can 
be cut four times ; on come gro~~nds leis oftdki, 
and on others only once. 

T h e  fugarworks here, are not near fo well 
o r  fo folidly conftru&ed, as thofe which 1 
have feen ill the Weit-Indies. T h e  cane is 
here bruifed between two mllm9- and 4s 

therefore twice put through. before all the 
juice is expreffed ; the EkgarrniHs in tbe 
welt-1ndies have three rollers, Eo that rht 
fame quantity of cane can be fqqueezed it1 

half the time that is taken for it here : the 
latter mode, however, requires a propor- 
tional greater degree of firength ; one or -two 
buffaloes are here fufficient, but four horfes 
are, at  leait, required there for turning the 
mills. 

T ~ C  juice is twice boiled, and afterwards 
put into pots, upon which a layer of clay, 
diluted with water, and kneaded into a 
is laid, and it continues in this itate for , 

about twenty days, during which time the 
clay is once or twice renewed ; and by this 
operation the fuugar acquires a tolerable degree 
of whitenefs ; it is then fet in the drying- 
place, which is a fhed, covered with ataf, 
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where it remains until it is perfefily dry, and 
the rnolaffes have entirely trickled out of it, 
through an opening at  the bottom. 

When a fugarmill is in good condition, 
and has no want of workpeople, or of buffa- 
loes, about fifteen thoufand canes can be 
bruifed every focr-and-twenty hours ; thefe 
yield from nllle to eleven pots, containing 
each fifty pounds weight of fugar of the firit 
and fecond qualities, twelve pounds of the 
third quality, and from fixteen to twenty 
pounds of rnolaffes *. 

Mr. MOSSEL calculated that all the canes 
which the Gxty-feven fugarmills annually 
confumed, covered four thoufalid C i  'hun- 

Many attempts have been made by the Englih, at &F I 
cwhn, to bring to perfeRion the manufaAure of iugar and 
arrack, from the canes abounding on the coait of Sumatra: 

6ut the cxpences, particularly of the flaves, were always 

found to exceed the advantages. When one time, howwcr, 
the plantations and works wcrccommittrd to the management 
o f  Mr. HENRY BOTHAM, it manifefily appeared that the,end 
was to beobtained, by employing the Chinefe in the works of 
the field, and alloii~ing them a proportion of the produce, for 
their labour. T h e  manufaaure had arrived at a confiderable 
extent, when the breal : i~g out of the lafi wargave a check to 
i t ip rogref~  : but the path is pointed out, and is worth purfu- 
ing with vigour. T h e  rums of money throw, into Barmi, 
f61. arrack and iugar, have bten immenfe. T. 
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dred morgen (9,200 acres) of land, to which 
adding the h m e  quantity of four, thoufand 
fix hundred morgen, for paflure-ground for 
the buffaloes, and ten thoufand morgen for 
wood for fuel, the whole extent of ground 
wanted for the profccution of that rnanufac- 
ture, with that number of mills, would not 
amount to twenty thoufand morgen (40,000 
acres), which is but a fmall part of the pro- 
vince of Jaccatra, north of the mountains. 

T h e  firit quality of the fuugar differs only 
from the fecond and third by its greater 
whiteners. T h e  firit fort is that which is 
alone fent to ~ u r o ~ e  ; the fecond goes chiefly 
to the weitern parts of India ; and the third, 
which is the brownefi, to Japan. There is 
likewife another fort, which is very brown, 
and much lefs dry ; it is called d@enr-fugar, 
becaufe it is mofily delivered by the d@enJer.r, 
or purveyors, from the provifion-warehoufes 
of the Company, to be ufed on board of their 
fhips *, 

Coffee 

* Dr. T ~ U N B E R O  flates, that, on board ofthe fhip by which 
he went from B n t ~ . ~ i a  to Samnratrg, they were furnithed with 
very wretched, coarfe, brown fugar, initead of white. When 
he remonflrated, in behalf of the fick, with the captain on 
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Cof fe  is likewife a pradntt yielding much i 
profit to Java, and great advantage to the 
Company. T h e  cultivationof it is performed 
in the fame manner as in the Weft-India 
iflands.. Jaccatra and Clberibon are the two 
diitrias where it is mofi vigouroufly profe- 
cuted, though the article is equally grown 
on the nortlbeuj? eoaj of Java. Java, where 
i t  is not indigenous, is indebted for this pro= 
du&ion to Mr. ZWAARDEKROON, who was 
governor general from the year r 71 8 to 1725, 
and who procured the coffee-plant from Mo- 
cha, and after paying a very high price for 
what was firit produced (fifteetl rixdollars pet 
picol), he continued to encourage the culti- 
vatioxi of it by all the means in his power* 
His exldeavours were fo well feconded by his 
iucceffors, that in the year 1753, 1,200,000 

pounds weight of coffee were furnithed from 
Cheribon, at the rate of 2 ~ : ~  itivers perpound; 
and full much from Jaccatra, and the 

the fubjeEt, his reply was, that it was not unufual for the 
h i p s  to be iupplied with brown and coarie fugar, initcad of 
white fugar ; and that the difference between the prices of thde 
t w o  forts went into a common purfc, for the benefit of the 
fuperintcndants of the warehoufes, where they were padred 
up. 4. 
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Prcanger lands, at  2:a itivers per pound: 
and, in the fequel, the quantity produced 
orew fo large, that, in the year 1768,' the 
b 

quantity of 4,465,500 pounds weight of 
coffee, was delivered to the Company from 
Jaccatra and the Preanger lands*, at  the 
reduce-d rate, according to the beit of my 
recolle&ion, of four rixdollars per picol of 
one hundred and twenty-five pounds f-, al- 
though the native cultivator muft deliver on. 
hundred alld fixty pounds for a picol, which 
excedent in the weight is an emolument 
partly accruing to the commiffary of inland 
afiirs, and partly to the adrninifirators in 
the warehoufes. 

But the reafon why Jaccatra appears to 
furnifh ib large a proportion of coffee, is, that 
a confiderable quantity of this produce that 
is grown in the parts of the province of Cbr- 
ribon, which are nearefi to Jaccatra, come 
down through the laflmentioried country to 
Batavia ; the income of the cornmiffary for 
inland af i i rs  is hereby greatly enhanced, and 
it is pretended, that,it is more convenient to 

+ yownai~ f ibs  C w c i l  of India, 30th December, I 768. S, 
f Equal to about 145. 5d. Rerlia~ per cwt. See note to 

pagez33ofvol.r. 4. 
the 



330 1 
the natives: it was the governor general 
VAN D E R  PARRA who fettled it in this 
manner. 

Cotton is likewife a produRiorl of Jma 
T h e  fhrub * that produces it, is cultivated in 
almoit every part of the ifland by the natives ; 
the kingdom of Bantam, however, excepted, 
where little of i t  is found ; fo that the yarn 
which is {pun of it, in the province of Cbh- 
bon, a ~ d  other parts, yields a col~fiderable de- 
gree of gain, on being claildefiinely imported 
into Bantam. 

T h e  Company, to whom the greatefi part 
of it is delivered, pay for it, according to its 
qualities, forty-five, thirty-five, twenty-four, 
and leis, rixdollars per picol, of one hundred 
and twenty-five pounds -I-. 

Jaccatra and the Preanger lands furniih- 
ed, in the year 1753, the quantity of about 
two hundred picols, or twenty-five thoufar~d 
pounds of cotton-yarn ; and in 1768, no more 
than 133 picols, or 16,225 pounds. T h e  
largefl part of the cotton-yarn produced is 
fent to Holland ; the refi is employed by the 

+ GrJ~kium bcrbarruua. 
-t Equal to the rdpeffive rates of I 71d. 1 3  id. and 9:$d. 

Lerling, per pound. T. 
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natives, in weaving of cloths for their own 
confumption. 

Attempts have likewife been made to in- 
troduce the rnariufaAure of cotton cloths, as 
an article of trade for the Company, and to 
fuperfede part of their large importations of 
the article from HindoJan, but, as it appears, 
with very little fuccefi hitherto. 

Sixthly ; Java yields to its poffeffors the 
article of falt, though it is not one of very 
exte~lfive commercial importauce. Mofi of 
it is brought from Rembang, where the Com- 
pany purchafe it at  the rate of fix rixdollars 
per five thoufand pounds, and they export i t  
to the weit coafi of Sumatra, where it is dif- 
pofed of, generally, at  the rate of between 
thirty and thirty-five rixdollars for three 
thoufalid pounds weight *. 

In  the feventh place, the nortbeaj coaJ 

Of 
T h e  purchafe-price her€ itated, isequal to about ros. rod. 

fierling per ton Englifll, and the felling-price from 91s. 8d. 
p 107s. per ton. T h e  natives of the iea-coafi of S~unatra ex- 
change their benjarnin and camphor for iron, iteel, breffwirc, 
andfalt; of which lafi about one hundred thouiand bamboos 
(gallons) are annually taken off in  the bay of Tappanooly alone. 
Thtfc they barter again, with the more inland inhabitants, for 
the produAs and manufaAures of the country, particularly 
tbtir cotton cloths ; of which article very little is imported; 

and 
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of Jma,  and part of the difiriA d Cherih, 
furnifh a very large quantity of timber, logs, 
beams, boards, knees, &c. which is nut only 

and the fale of piece-goods in the bay is very mconfirkable. 
Having n o  coin, all value is enimated among them ty certain 
commodities. In  trade, they calculate by tampangs (caka) 
uf benjamin ; in t ranbaions an?ongfi themfelves, more com- 
monly by buffaloes : foinctimes brarwirc, and fometima 
beads, are ufed as a medium. A gallon, M ring of  bnirnin, 
reprcfents about the value of a dollar. But for imaU payments, 

? filt is the moil in  ufe. A meafgre called a /Ploop, weighing 
about two pounds, is equal to a fanrrm, or  twopence halfpenny: 
a ialkt,  another fmaller meafure, goes for four ktpfing, or 
three-fifths of a penny. T h e  demand for falt is moffly fup 
plied by cargoes imported, although in one of the earlief? let- , 
ten from Brncodcn, to the pretdency of M~drnj ,  it is mto- 

tioned that faltcontd not be difpofcd of as an article of trade; 
and they alfo manufaAure it themfelves ; but their method is 
tedious. Thcy kindle a fire clofe t o  the ieabeach, and pour 
rpan it feawater, by degrees. When this has been continued 
for a certain time, the water evaporating, and the falt being 
precipitated among-the aflres, they gather thefe in balkets, or 
in funnels made of the bark or  leaves of trees, and again pour 
feawater on them, till the particlrs of falt are well reparated, 
and pars* with the water, into a veffcl placed below to receive 
them. This water, now itrongly i:np~cgnated, is boiled till 
the falt adheres, in a thick crufi, to the bottom and fides of the 

veffei. I n  burning a fqlrare fathom of firewood, a kilful per. 
$on procures about 6re gallons of ialt. What  is thw made . 

has fo confiderable a mixture of the falt of the wood, that it 
foon dilrolves, and cannot be carried far into the count*. 
The  coarfefi grain is preferred. B ~ A R ~ D I N ' J  Sunsatru, page 
~ 5 3  and 30;. F. 
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fufficient for the wants of Batavh, for hip- 
building, the confiruQion of houfes, and 
domeitic ufes, but a very confiderable quan- 
t i ty  of it is annually exported to feveral of 
the out-faaories, and, in particular, to the 
Cape of Good Hope. 

T h e  large forefis which are met with in  
the above diitrias, belong to the Company ; 
t h e  uatives are obliged to fell and prepare 
the timber, as a kind of feudal fervice, fo 
tha t  no other emolument is made by them, 
0x1 this fcore, than the hire of the draft- 
oxen by which it is conveyed to the fea- 
ihore ; and this, together with the freight 
by fea, form the whole of the purchafe- 
mouey and charges of the timber. 

Thofe forefis, however, begin at  prefent 
to be confiderably diminifhed ; but i t  is in 
agitation to provide agail~it the probable fu- 
tu re  want of timber, by new plantations. 

Next, and as an eighth article, is reckon- 
ed h a t  of indigo, which, although not an 
original produaion of Java, has been cul- 
tivated with tolerable fuccefs, Cince the 
Company have bee11 efiablifhed here ; in fo 
far,  that, whereas formerly that article was 
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obliged to be rent for from the empire of 
the great mogul, and fpecial firmans were 
obtained with fo~ne  difficulty for that pur- 
pore, as appears by the fecond article of the 
iecondfirman, itill preferved at  Surat, which 
I have before detailed, that trade has, now 
been abandoned n Hindgan, and infiead of 
being purchafers, the Company have been 
able to be fellers of a confiderable quantity 
of the article. 

The  Company pay for the firfi quality 
thirty ftivers per pound, and in proportion 
for the fecond and third qualities. T h e  in- 
digo is forted upon its delivery at  Batavia, 
by a perfon fpecially appointed for that pur- 
pofe. 111 the year 1768, Jaccatra furnifhed 
2,875 pounds of indigo, though the inhabi- 
tants had been aireffed a t  the quantity of 
6, I 2 5 pounds. 

Turmeric *, long pepper f, and cubebs $, 
are equally produAions of Java ; but the 
collettion and exportation of thefe 'articles 
is not of great importance. T h e  two lafi 
are moil in demand for Surat. 

* Gnrcma. t PiPpr longurn. $ Pipm rubcka. 
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With minerals and metals Java is the 
leafi of all provided ; as far as I know, none 
are met with, but a little iron ore and fiar- 
itones*,which is called, in the Malay tongue, 
or by the natives, maajuron. 

CHAP- . 



CHAPTER 11. 

Divgon of JAY A .-Its gmeral Population.- B AN- 

T AM .-Boundaries. - Government. - Popdation. 
-Dqendencier.-The Country of LAMPOON .- 
E/Pabl$3ment of tbe Company at BANTAM.- 
Expences.--flands in t be S~raits  of S u N D A, Uc. 
-Peculiar UnbealtkineJs o f  B A N T A M  .- J ACCA- 
TRA, and its PREANCER Lands.-Bcundarics. 
-Population.-AdminiJrntion. - Riziers. - Tk 
Mocket-~aart.-Canals and Drains cut by tbc 
Dutch.-Produtlions. - C H  E R I EON. - Bounda- 
ries.-Population.-Produtfions. - E/tab!tfirnmnr. 
-Expences and Profits.-Tbe Enzpire of zbc 
So E so E HO E N A M .- Former Extent and Grandeur. 
-PreJent reduced Situafian.-The Dominious oftbe 
Sultan.-Qlaiid of M A  DU ~a . -T~ t l c s  afthc reign- 
ing Soe$ceboenam, and o f  tbe Sultai-l.- Political Rc- 
laticn~ of fbe  Company witb th+ Princes. 

WHEN the Company firit efiablilhcd 
themfelves here, Yava was divided into 
three large empires, namely, Bantam, Jac- 
catra, and the empire of the So$oeboenam, 
which lait was the mofi extenfive, and 
comprehended full two-thirds of the whole 
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ifland, CderiJon being feudatory to it.--r 
Times have now fo far altered, that the 
ifland is at  prefent divided into five fiates, 
or empires, which altogether contain one 
hundred and twenty-three provinces, or go- , 

vcrnments, amoxlgft which the kingdom of 
Bantam is coniidered but as one. 

Each province, or government, conilfis of 
a certain number of tjatjm.r, or families, the 
number of which, throughout the' whole of 
Java, including Bantam, amounted, in the 
year I 777, to I 52,014. 

T h e E  are calculated, upon an average, 
throughout Java, to coniifl of two men, 
two women; and two children, forming, 
therefore, a population of . fouls 9 I 2,084 * 
but if to this we add the inhabi- 

tants of the principality of Ma- 
&a, which, though a feparate 
ifland, is always taken together 
with Java, and which contains 
ten thoufand families, or . fouls -60,ooo - 

the whole population of yava 
and Madura, will amount to . 972,084 

a H v ~ s r r s  giva the population of Jovrr, cxclufirc d 
M&U, as follows, riz. 

WOL. IU. z io 



.aKuredly a very flerlder number of inhabi- 
tallts for Such an extcntive iflaud. It was, * 

however-, formerly much more populous; 
but the lo11g and bloody wars with which 
this, coutltry has bee11 afflitted, for uearly a 
,c~qtu~y and a half, before the Company 
fucceeded in eil&liihing themielves in that 
firm manner i l l  wbich their power here is 
at prefe~it rooted, is Sufficient to make us 

.teak from being firprized, at  the paucity 
of the number of the irihabitants of this 
extremely fertile ifland. T h e  lafi war 
waged againit the elnpirc of the jejoeboc- 
nam, feems, i l l  particular, to have produced 
a great degree of depopulatior~. According 
$0 the fiaternent of the population, made iu 
the year 1738, the number of families in 

in the kingdom of Bantam 5,000 tjatjars, o r  families 
n c c r a  . . . 33,914 tiltto 

in Cbc~rbon . . . . I j,ooo ditto 
in the Miturns,  or empire 

of Juva proper 94,200 ditto 
in  all 118,r 1 4  families, ~eckonrd at Gs individuals each, 
makes the whole number of ln11ab:tants 888,684 ; but he 
adds In a note. that, according to rnore recent accounts, the 
population of ,'.~za is calculated a t  one million and a half, 
o r  two rni'lic~ns of people. Thefc fiatcmellts, however, do 
not include the inhabitants of Batavra. 4. 
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the territories of the JeJoeboenam alone, 
amounted to 309,700, or . fouls 1,858,200 
and at prefent ( I  777), the fame 

lands; which were then under 
the dominion of thefifieboenam, , . 

part ofwhich are now, however, ~ 

taken from him, contain no 
more than r I 8, I GO families, or 708,600 

- - 

19~49,600 
making a difference of more than the half, 
which would appear to me too improbable 
to be believed, had I not had the infpeBion of 
the authentic documents relative thereto *. 

The 
* VALIITYN'S fiatement of the population of Jma, in 

his time, ihcws a fiill greater difproporticm ; his account, in 
which'he takes every tjatjar, or family, at five perions only, 
gives- 
in the kingdom of Ban- 

I-, exclufive of the 
" eity of Bantam . families 5,000, or perions 40,850 
in Jacratm, exclufiveof 

Batavia . . ditto xg,3gd, oi ditto 9 6 , 9 5 ~ .  
in Cbmi6on and its de- 

pendencia . . ditto 63,120, or. ditto 305,600 
in the countries belong- 

ing to the emperor of 
~ i a r a m ,  or the j c -  

fwboc~arm . . . ditto 483,570, or ditto ~,+17,850 
6 s in 



The  a h a 1  five divifions of Jova, are: 
Bantam, Jaccatra, Cbrridon, the empire of 
thefiejeboenam, and that of the fultmr. 

The  kingdom of Bantam, which forms 
the wcfierxr divifion of Juva, is about one 
hundred Dutch miles in circumference, each 
being of twelve hundred Rhineland roods. 
The Indian ocean wafhes it on the fouth ; 
to the northweit and north it has the b i t s  
of Sunda, and the iflands fituated in them ; 
to the eait, it is divided from the empire of 
Jaccatra, by a narrow flip of land, called 
Grending, lying a little to the weitward of 
the Seabni, or river of Tangerang, and by a 
chain of mountains, known by the name of 
Goenong Ijebcrum, which terminate to the 
fouth in the bay of WynKuopJcrgtn. 

in the county of Balom- 
b o w g ,  by a rough u1- 
cuhtion, full . . fimilics 50,000, or perfom ~~ 

and in the ifland of Mk- 
d m  about . . ditto 30,004 or ditto ISO,OOO 

total 3,3n,z Jq 

A decreafe in this ifland from upwards of three millions tu 

lefs than one million of people, in about fixty yeara, is an 
amazing inhnce of the defiruttive agency of war. T. 



B a ~ m  became fitriftly connetled with 
the Company, in the year I 680, by meam 
of the afiflance afforded by them againfi 
Sultan AGON, who had formerly abdicated 
the throne, but who had refumed the fceptre 
again ; his fon folicited and obtained the 
aid of the Company, towards eitablifhi~lg 
him in the government. Yet the country 
remained, in a manner, independent, and its 
trade continued free ; but upon this, en- 
croachments were pra&ifed from time to 
time, aud it was fought to draw the bands 
of conneeion with' Bantam more clofe, by 
giving our afiftance, towards reducing the 
revolted province of Succadana, in Borneo, 
which formerly belonged to Bantam, and is 
nil1 an appendage of that kingdom *. At 
laft, in I 75 I, Bantam became wholly a fief 
of the Company, occafioned by the fortu- 
nate iffue of the rommotior~s there ; the 
king was then privately taken hold of, and 
continued a prifoner, while a prince of the 

* Smadana, together with Lon&, another p ~ i n c e  k- 
longing to Bantam in the ifland of B-0, were ceded, in pro. 
perty, to the Dutch Company, by the 
the year 1778, and taken pdfcffion of 
page3430 
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blood royal, who had been kept in exife at 
,Ceylon, was exalted to the throne in his 
fiead ; and a yearly tribute of one hundred 
bhars of pepper, amounting to thirty-[even 
thoufand five hundred pounds weight, is 
now paid to the Company from Bantam, 

T h e  rule of fiiccefion was, a t  the defirc 
of the king, regulated by the Company, 
who choofe and appoint the heir apparent 
to bc hereditary prince, as was done in the 
year I 767 : this hereditary prince fucceeded 
to his deceafed father in the month of Sep- 
tember, 1777, and was formally crowned as 
king of Bantam, by Mr. BRETON, the mi- 
uiiter plenipotentiary deputed by the Com- 
p a w  for that purpofe, as I have related in 
the lafi chapter. 

Although the fultan, or king, of Bantam, 
is a vaffd of the Company, he is, neverthe- 
lefs, a iovereign prince, lord and mafter of 
life and death, and uncontrouled in his au- 
thority over his own fubjeEts ; he lays taxes, 
augments, or lightens, them, according to 
his own good pleafure; and has all other re- 
galia, and marks of fovereignty, appertaining 
to a free monarch, excepting that he is re- 
flriacd from entering into any alliances, 
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or engagements, either with anf European ' 
powers, or  with the Indian princes; as like- 
wiie from ielling any of the produ&ions of 
his territories to any other than to the Corn- 
yany ; and this reitriAivr1 as to trade relates 
n o t  only to  his kingdom of Bantam, but aiSi 
to the articles produced iri his dependent pro- 
vinces in Borneo arid Sumatra; thoik in tlie 
laitmentioned ifland are the two Lampons ; 
diitinguifhed into Lnmpon Samanca and Lorn- 

.- pon T~ularig Bauwang *. 

* The country of Larnpcon begins on the weil coafi, a t  the , 

river of Padanggoocbir, uhich divides it from PuJumrnab, and 
extends acrofs the fouth ,extremity of Sdmutra, as far as Pa-  

Lmbang, on the northeail fide. On the iuuth and eafi tides, i t  
is wathed by the fea, having fc~cral  ports in the ilrdits of S.<no'u, 

particularly lieizrrs, or Emperors, and Lanycrr. bays : and the 
great river fiulun,: Bauwang runs throcgh the heart or it, 
rifing from a confiderable lake between the ranges of moun. 
tains. Thc  country of Lulnpon is beit inhahited in the c e n t r ~ l  
and mountainous parts, where the people live independent, 
and, in Come meafure, fecure-from the inroads, of their e a i i e r ~ ~  
neighbours, the Javans. I t  is pndlably within but a few centuries, 
tha t  the fouthwett coafi of this country has been the habitation 
of any confiderable number of people; and it has been fiill lei's 
vitited by mangers, owing to the unflleltercd nature of the h a  
thereabouts, the want of foundings, in general, which render 
the  navigation wild and dangerous for country-vefels, and to 

the rivers being finall and rapid, with fl~allow bars, and alrnufi 

. continually a high furf. I f  you afk the Lampoon people of 
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C 344, 3 
Bantam has the finallefi population of all 

the divifions of Java ;. its whole extent com- 
prehends no more than five thoufand tjatjars, 
or families, and, confequently, only thirty , I 

thoufand inhabitants. I 
T h e  Company keep in Fort S'edwyck, 1 

including the guard which is fiationed at 
Fort Diamond, an efiabliihme~it atnounti~lg 
in number, when complete, to three hun- 
dred men *. 

The 
thefe parts, when they originally came from, they anfwer, 
from the hills, and point out an inland place near the great 
lake, whence, they fay, their forefatliers emigrated ; and f~ r t b a  
than this, it is irripoffiblz to tmce. T h c j ,  of i l l  :ht Sul::itraru, 

have the itrongcfi refemblance to the Chinclc, p.lrt~, ~ i l ~ r l y  in 
the roundneis of the face, and confiru&ure uf tlir [.yes They 
are alfo the faireit people of the ifland ; an J the women arc 
the tallcfi, afd efieemed the mofi handfome. Inland of Sa- 

mancrt, fay the Lampoons, there is a diitrlLt, inhabited by a 
ferocious people, who are a terror to the neighhuring country. 
Their mode uf atoning for offences againit their own commu- 
nity, is by bringing to their do+n~, or village, the heads of 

Arangers. The account may be true ; but without further au- 
thentication, fuch fiories are not to be too implicitly credited, OII 

the faith of a people who are fond of the marvellous, and ad- 

diEted to exaggeration. MARSDEN'S Slmatra, page 262 and 
264. T. 

* I n  17 76- I 77 7, the efiablifhment of the Dutch Company 
at  Bantam, confified of twenty civil fervants, one clergyman, 
fire furgeons and afiflants, feventeen belonging to the artillery, 
thirty feamen?xyg foldiers, and ten mechanics in all 183 En- 

mpc1IL'. 



The air is, in general, here very , ua- 
healthy, and the mortality pretty confidcr- 

able. 

ropeans. On account of its vidnlty to  ~utak ia ,  na nvennrr, 
either territorial or commercial, are'drawn from thb place j but 
the charges of the eibbliihment are not heavy j in 1779, they 
amounted to J78,162 (about l.7,115. Rerling), which is 

I 

a very nothing in comparifon with the benefit derived from the 

pepper fumifhcd by Bantam. T o  the dominion of the king d 
Bantam belong all the iflandr in the flraita of Snrda, from 
Priace't-ifland to P u b  Babi, or Hag-ifland, clofe to his capital 

city. Many of them are inhabited, and produce peppert 
o t h e n  are defert, or are the refort of piratu and fmugglen, 
who are dexterow in carrying on an illicit trade in pepper 
with foreiga nations. I n  November, 1769, the Dutch Com- 
pany's cruifing grab the ZrcIcc1*w (the Sea-lion), waa attacked, 
taken, and the crew maffacred, in the bay of Lampoon, by thefs 
p i n t u .  The Khpper, or &coo-iflands, which lie on the fouth 

coal? of yaw, near the Araits of S d ,  are uninhabited, and 
are only occziionally rcforted to  for the fake of the edible birds'- 
n e b  which are found there; but they are faid to be greatly in- 
fefted with enormous fnakes. Prince's-ifland is called, in the 
W a y  language, Pnlo Selan; and in  the language of its inhabi- * 

Qnts, Pnlo Pawitun. I t  is woody, and a very fmall part of it 
only has been cleared. VALENTYN landed on it in 1694, and 
found it  then uninhabited. He adds, that there is good an- 
chorage in the fouthwefi bay, in nine and ten fathom, and 

two fmall fi ethwater rivulets running into it. Lieutenant 

COOK, in the Errdcavaur, fay ten ddys on the foutheaR tide, in 
eighteen fathoms. There is a town upon it, called Samadsng, 
of about four hundred houfu, divided into two pa*, by a 
river of brackifh water. There is no remarkable hill upon a, 
yet the Engliih call the highefi eminence upon it, the Pikc It 
w a ~  f o r m ~ l y  much frequeatcd by the India (hi@ p.0~ ar 

lions, 



able. In the year 1768, that is, fmm 
the beginning of September to the end of 

Auguit, 

tions~ef+lly the Engliih, which have, of late, fodaken it, sr 
i t  is faid, becaufe the water is bad, and touch either a t  N'tb- 
ifland, a fmall ifland that lies on the coafi of Sum-, at the 
u f i  entrance of the firaits, or a t  New-bay, which lies on ly  a 
few leagues from Prince's-ifland, at neither of which places any 
confiderable quantity of other refrefhments can be procured. 
A t  Prince's-ifland may be had turtle, with which the firft, the 
Second, and perhaps the third, fhip that comes in the i d o n ,  
may be tolerably fupplied; thofe bought by the E&mrour's 
people cofi, upon an average, a halfpenny or t h m  farthings per 
pound; large fowls, a dozen of them for a Spaniih dollar; 
h a l l  deer, not larger than a rabbit, twopence a-piece j larger 
deer, about the fize of a iheep, but of which only two w e  
brought down, a rupee; many kinds of fifh, tolerably cheap ; 
cocoa-nuts, a t  the rate of a hundred for a dollar, if picked, or 
one hundred and thirty, if taken promifcuou0y ; plaintains 
i n  grcat plenty; fome pineapples, watermelons, jacks, and  
pumpkins; befides rice, the greatefi part of which is of the 

mountain kind, yams, and feveral other vegetables, at very rea- 

fonable ratea. The other iflands in the h i t s  of S d a ,  ap- 
pertaining to the dominions of Bantam, are too iniignificant 
to  have been particularly defcribed. They are mofily entirely 
level, founded upon beds of coral, and covered with trees. A 
few, however, have fieep and naked fides, fuch as the ifland 
Drums in den Wcg, or Thwart-the-way, and the two very {mall 
mund ones, called by the Dutch, Braband/cb Hordjc, and 
Typs Bdjc,  and by the Engliih the Cap, and Burrm. 
The  gentlunen accompanying Lord MACARTNEY in  the Lion, 

hpd occaton to vifit the two lafimentioned ; they were fo fieep 
and ruggad, that it was difficult to get aihore on them : a t  a 

little --they Light be taken for the remains of old 4- 
tlu, 



Augult, out-of the complete number of the 
Company's ikrvants, including penniits, ma- 
riners,*at~d military, being three hundred and 
feventeen, the deaths amounted to fixty, 
which is about one in five. 

The  divifion which follows next in geo- 
araphical order, is that of Jaccatra, with its b 

Preanger lands ; Preanger lands is the deno- 
mination given to 'thofe diAriQs which did 
not anciently belong to the kingdom of Jac- 
catra, but whieh have bee11 united to the 
Compatly's poireflions iince the year 1677 : 
with refpeCt to their adminifiration, they are 
divided between Batavia, and the refidency 
of Cheribon *. 
tles, mouldering into ruins, with tall trees already growing up- 
on the tops j but, upon a nearer view, they betrayed evident 
marks of a volcanic origin: in the Cap were found two ca- 
verns, running horizontally into the fide of the rock, in which 
wen a number of thofe birds'-nefis, fo much prized by'the Chi- 
nefe epicures. The fituation of thefe places was, on that occl- 

k n ,  determined with the greatefi nicety, viz : 
South lat. Ealt long. from h d m .  

Tbwmt-tbe-way . . 5' 55' . . 105' 43' 
Nortbifland . . . 5 38 . . . 105 43 30" 
Cap . . . . . 5 5830''  . 105 48 3 0  

Buttor . . . . . 5 49 . 105 48 30 
T. 

* Sze MOSSEL'S Obfervationr upon Jarcatra, and the 
Prtanger lands, page I. S. C 
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This diviGon is full one hundred and ten 
Dutch miles in circumference. T o  the weit, 
it borders upon Bantam, with the dif t r ib  of 
Greending, Badak, and Pagadongan ; to the 
fouth, upon the ibuthern ocean, for the moil 
part with the diflrie of Jampan, and partly 
with that of Soekapoura, belonging to the 
Cheribon Preanger lands ; to the eaft, upon 
the government of Cheribon itrclf, with the 
diitrias of Tiffpanganten, Samadang, Paga- 
&en, and Pamanoekang ; to the north, upon 
the fea, with the diitriAs of Pamanoekang, 
Tjafin, Crawang, and that of Jaccatra pro- 
per, under Batavia. 

T h e  country of Jaccatra, with its Prean- I 

ger lands, comprizes, upon the whole, thirty 

'diftri&s, containing together 33,g 14 tjat- 
jars, or families, thus 203.484 inhabitants, 
of which the diitrie of Bdtauh alone con- 
tains I 9,469 families, or I I 6,8 I q inhabi- 
tants; this ihews that the other difiri&s are 
proportionally much leis populous, where- 
by a great extent of excellerjt land remains 
uncultivated and negleaed, and even what 
is tilled is owing to the indufiry and per- 
feverance of the Chirlefe who are fettled 
here. 

The  



T h e  paucitp of inhabitants in the country 
of Jaccatrd, cannot, like that in the em-. 
pirt of the&fwboc~,  be attributed to the 

\ravages of a defirutlive war; for Jllccatra 
has, &nct tbe lait fiege of Batauia, in the 
year I 629, hen very little itbj&ed thereto, 
except in the inZirrreEtion of the Chinefe, in 
the year 1740, when even the Javans of 
'Jfuccatra were the leait concerned in it ; but 
it may principally be afcribed to the circum- 
Rance, that, after the arms of the Company 
were viAorious over the kingdom of Jacca- 
tro, and they had taken the capital, having 
likewife defeated the army of Bantam, al l  
the inhabitants of the country were carried 
away into the kingdom of Bantam ; whereby 
Jaccatra remained, for a confiderable fpace 
of time, nearly in an uninhabited itate. 

It appears, however, according to the 
Ratement of Mr. MOSSEL, that thefe lands 
contained only, in the year 1753, the num- 
ber of one hundred and fifty thoufand fouls ; 
fo that, in oppoiition to the otherq parts of 
Jaw, the population has here been confider- 
ably augmented *. 

* See Memorial of Mr. Morsxr, refpetting the Rate of 
the EaR-India Company, dated the 30th of Nwembcr, 
175. S. 
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Every diltria has its regent, who are all 
appoirlted immediately by the hpreme In- 
dian goder~lmcnt at  Batmk. Thefe re- 
gents decide ilk civil matters ofalittle import- 
a x e ,  but affairs of confequer~oe they muit, 
lay before the ' commiCrary. oE i & ~ d  affairs, 
or before the*vhsnmr gencril. - ' . I 

Jaccatra is watered and f c r t w d  by few- 
ral rivers, moit of which, h o m m r ,  art fitt& 
better than f i l l  rivulets, it1 the good or dry 
feafon. T h e  largeit of theie are the Sedqnr; or 
the river of Tongernng, and that of Ctawmg; ~ 
they defcend from the high mouxltdins in- 

I 

land, and flow into the fca, in a northerly 
diretiion. 

T h e  river of Tangerang runs into the fea, 
not far from the point of Ontong Java, and 
r~ear its mouth there is a [mall pofi of the 
Company, called the Kwal. JuA below that 
poft, the river gives a part of its water to the 
MooRervrrart, which is a canal cut from tfiat 
place to Batavia, i n  order to provide the 
canals and moats of the city with water; 
but as, in the rainy feafon, this river fwells 
up very high, and too much would then be 
conveyed through that cut to the city, a lock 
was made, in the year 1770, a t  the upper 

cnd 



end df-the faid Mookeruaart, which coil full 
Seventy thoufalld rixdollars *, and whereby 
now no more water than is wanted is fuf- 
fered to come to Batavh. . 

It is not the water alone of the .river of 
Tangirang that fupplies this canal, but like- 
wife that of the rivers of Anlee, PaO;ura- 
rang, and GrogoZ; and it is through the 
M i ~ r l v a a r t  that Bafavia receives moil of 
its Water ; fot that which comes down by' 
what is called the great river of Jaccatra, is 
very .trifling in quantity compared with, this., 
Thc drain, called the SZokhaan (the glutton, 
or cormorant), which was dug in the yeat  

1746, a little to the eaitward of the river of 
Jaccatra, receives the water from the upper 
grounds, and thus deprives it of its greatefl 
force -f. T h e  conformation of the country 

likewiii: 

* About 15,2701 Rerling. T. 
j The Dutch feem to have pitched upon Ratavia for the 

convenieuce of water-carriage ; and, in that refpea, it is, in- 
deed, a fecond Holland, and fuperior to  every other place in the 
world. There are very few fireets in the city that have not a 
canal of confiderable breadth running through, or rather fiag- 
nating in them, and continued for feveral miles beyond the 
b w n ,  intedeEting, together with five or fix rivers, in almofi 
every direaon,  the dead flat in which it is tituated ; nor is this 
the worR, for thc fence of every field and gardea is a ditch i 

and 



iikewife requires that Batavb ihould receive 
its water from the weitward, as, on that 
Gde, it is more elevated than on the other, 
according to ieveral obkrvations made by 
furvcyors. 

The rivers, the Sontru; the Baa&, and 
(he @kdraog, find their way into tbe fu, 
to the eafi of Batavia. . 

The produbions of Jaccatra are princi- 
pally coffee, fugar, and rice; likewire in- 
digo, cotton-yarn, turmeric, and cadjang, or 
lentiles, from which la& oil is preired *. 

The 
and intefptdd, among the cultivated ground, t h m  an -7 
filthy fens, bogs, and mo&, well frefh as falt. Nay, 
fuch is the influence of habit, both upon the taRe and under- 
llanding, that Governor General VAN DER P A B ~ A ,  whore 
county-hot& was fituated upon the only riling ground ~ l t  

BPrma, contrived, at fome trouble and upencc, to indofe hi# 
own garden with a ditch. 4. 

In 1778, were fold, in Holland, the following articles, being 
produAions of the colony of 'Jarcam : 

%,~~o,ooolbr. of fugar, at fohr Rivera. 
~OOO,OOO&~.  of coffee, at eleven ditto. 

SOO,OOO/~~, of pepper, a t  fevente.cn ditto. 
IOO lugen of anad. 

10,ooolb~. of candied ginger. 
cotton-yarn, to the amount of f.so,ooo, and 
indigo, to the amomt off. 1000. 

Thic m y  be taken rs the annual quantity of what 7mntra i) 

able to furaiOI for Europe, and the gain upon the& articla b 
conlidenbk, 



T h e  Company poffefs this empire by right 
of conquefi, having taken it from its king, 
w h o  was obliged to yield to theirearms in the 
year I 61 9 ; and Batsvia was founded on or 
near the fcite of his capital city, Jaccatra. 

The third divif on of Java' is Cheriban, 
which, together with its Preanger lands, 
may be about half the fize of Jaccatrrl and 
its dependencies. I t  borders, to the weit, 
upon raccaira, with the difiri&s of L im-  
bangan, rrjauri~, Impanagara, and Indramayo ; 
to the fouth, upon the ibuthern ocean, with 
the diAriR of Soekapmra ; to the ealt, up011 
the province of Banjoemaa~, lor Panjoemag, 
belorrging to the fultan, with the diitritt of 
Soekap~ura, upon the country of t be ~ ~ J o P -  
h m m ,  with the difiri&g.of Oetame and Ga- ', 
bang, and upon the itrand-regency of Brebe~, 
with the diitriA of LaJary ; and to the 

mfiherable, as none of them coil much; the pepper and 
coffee fcarcely a;, and the fugar I;, Aiven per p u n &  Of 
fugar, the Company further difpofe every year of full four mil- 
lions of pounds weight, in Japn ,  Swat, the Malabar, and 
other efiablifimcnts, upon which they likewife make confider- 
able profits j and about the fame quantity, ~),ooo,ooolb~. ie 
cxprted in private trade, together with immenfe quantities 
of arrack, rice, and other articles. The revenues and expenca 
of 7ar:atrn, are i~lcluded in thofe of .Rdavia, which we add to 
the account of that city given in chapter ir. 9': 
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north; upon the fea, with the abovemen- 
tiollcd d i i t r i ~  of Gabang, and thofe of Cbe- 
rihon proper, and indramayb. 

It comprizes in all nine difirikls, contain- 
ing full fifteen thouCat~d tjatjars, or families, 
being Jkapo, or fixed inhabitants, befides 
the boedjango, or unmarried, and firangers 

.Thefe lands are divided between two 
princes, the fultan ANOM SOEPOE CHERE 

' BON, and the PANAM BAHAN, both of 
whom are feudatories of the Company. Of 
the lait, it is a rule, that the children fuc- 
deed to the h ther  in his dignity, provided 
they are inclined to do fo; and if they do 
not thoofe to be burdened with the cares of 
authority, they have the right of nominating 
9 deputy to exerciFe their hereditary powy, 
in their fiead.. 
-..Formedy, there were three princes of 
CbPribon ;. but in the year 1769, one .of 
them, trot treating hi6 fubjeCts well, was fent 
in exile, by the filpreme government, to 
Ambqna, where I Caw him, in the. year 

'775- 
Thefe princes are obliged to deliver all 

the produce of thejr country, for certain fixed 
prices, exclufively to the Company; and 



neither the princes, nor. their iubjees, arc 
allowed to have any commu~licatioll with 
f rangers, much leis to carry 011 trade .with 
foreign riations in any of the articles pro- 
duced upon their lands. On the part of the 

L. 

Company, as much care is taken as pofible, 
to prevent the contrave~itior~ of thefe condi- 
tioris; and they have a refdent here, with 
a garrifoli of feven ty Europeans, flationed 
in a fmall fort, in the diitriQ of Cderibon, 
whilfi there is alfo an outpofi fiationed a t  
hdramayo. 

This empire put itfelf under the protec- 
tion of the Company in the year I 680. In 
criminal matters, the admi'niflration reits in 
the combined authority of the two princes, 
united to  the Company's reiident. 

Its produdtions are coffee, timber, cottotl- 
jarn, areca, indigo, fugar, and alfo a little 
pepper ; this lafi article grew formerly here 
in fixh abundance, that in the year I 680, 
the bhar of three hundred and feventy-five 
pounds was paid for a t  the rate of no more 
than ten Spallifi dollars *. 

Before 

+ Thie, at the rate at which Spanifh dollars M c u t p t  ih 
the& parts of India, is equal to about 'Sr .  itcrling per mu. 

P e l  Englifh. 



Before the war of the year 1740, the 
Jogoeboenam, or the emperor of Java, as he 
was called, was the fole proprietor of all the 
country, lying eafiward of the laitmentioned 
empire of Cbrribon, which was the weitern 
boundary of that of the j$eboenam. This 
cornprized all the rcfi of the ifland, atid was 
inclokd, 011 the other i'ides, by the &a, and 
the narraw firaits which fcparate Jma 

b 

from the iflands of Bali and Madura. I t  

extended in length, f r ~ m  eait to wefi, olie 

'Englifh. Cbrribon ?ow not contribute a few, or unimportant, 
articles to the conliumy)tion of India, and to the trade to Eu- 
rope. It yields yearly, for the former, a t  leaR onc tho~imdldb 
of rice, and one million pounds of hgar, at r or 3 fiircrs pcr 
pound ; and for Europe, at leait 

go,ooolb~. of cotton-yarn, of letter A, at  14 flivcrs (11.31) 
~o,ooolb~.  of indigo, rt 30 Rivers . . (21. 9.' 

and 1,200,ooolbs. of cuffce, at 2; fiiven. 
Yet, in 1778, no more than ~,ooo,ooolb~. of the Cheribon - coffee were fold in Holland, at elevtn fiiven pcr pound. 
T h e  intrinfic revenues of this fcttlement are amply fufficirnt 
to defray the charges. In 1779, the 1afl amounted to 

$12,584, and the former to j.35,761, fhewing a hvounbk 
balance of f  23,177, o r  2,107I. iterli~lg. I n  x;;G.~j j ; ,  thc 

efiablifl~ment of Cbwibon confified of ninety-eight Europcanr: 
namely, fourteen civil fewants, one clei-gyman, three Cur 
geons, ttvo artillerymen, fifteen feamen, f i x q  fol,lien, and thrc: 
mechanics. T h e  refidmt at  Chcrrton is {aid to  make no 
than 70,000 rixdollars (ypwards of rg,oool. iteriing, perm- 
num. 8: 
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hundred Dutch miles, and in breadth, upon 
a n  average, about five-arid-twenty. It con - 
tailled fifty-Gx provinces, or diitrias, large 
and fmall; and, as we have before fiated, 
three h~ndred  and nine thoufand feven hun- 
dred tjatjars, or families. After that period, 
thirty of thofe provinces, all Gtuated on the 
feacoafi, were ceded to the Company, fpr an 
eqbivalent in money; and ikven, amon$ 
which was the Miztaram, to the fultarl 
MANKO BOENI. This  empire, anciet~tly fo 
formidable to the Company, is IIOW fo red 
duced in power and extent, that its monarch 
can a t  prefent (1777) enumerate no more 
than iixteen provit~ces remaining under his 
dominion, cor~tainitlg only thirty-thrce thou- 
fand two hundred tjatjars, or  families. On 
what occalion, and in what manner, the 

l 

empire was thus torn afunder, and how part 
of i t  came to be given to the fultao MANKO 
.BOENI, to the prejudice of MASSEYD, who 
is now under the prefent reigning fultan, 
has been detailed in another place *. 

T h e  domillions which fell to the lot of 
the fultan MANKO BOENI, who is itill 

See page 120-1 93, of volume 11. T. 
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living, coufifi of feve~i provinces, which lie 
interljerfed between thofe which have re- 
mailled with the fitJocboenarn ; and this in- 
t.ermixture of the territories of thefe two 
fnot~archs, makes them, individually, much 
more feeble, thail if the pofiefions of each 
were adjoining to otle another, and formed 
one cornpa& country. T h e  feven provinces 
belonging to the fultan contain, together, 
fifteen thoufand eight hundred tjatjars, or 
families; the mofi extellfive and moR im- 
portant of them, is the province of Mitbrdlag, 

which is waihed by the fouthern ocean. 
Although the principality of Mad~ra is 

now folely confined to the ifland of that 
name, which lies to the northcafi of ~CIPM, 

from which it is feparated by a narrow firait 
of fcarcely a league and a half over, it has 
always been reckoned to belong to the 
government of ?mays nwtbeaj cot$: the 
whole iiland is divided into three difiri&, 
and  contains thirty thoufand tjitjars, or fa- 
milies; it is thirty Dutch miles in length, 
and, upon an average, fcarcely Gx in breadth. 

All thefe princes poffefs their dominions 
in the quality of vaffals of the Company, 
whofe pretenfions to the paramount autho, 

ritj-, 



rity, are grounded upon a voluntary cellion 
of all his dominions, alleged to have been 
made in favour of the Comparjy, by the late 
deceafed jfloehoenam, upon his death-bed, 
in the year 1746: this, at lean, is what is 
pretended, for the fake of appearance, as it 
is otherwife pretty well underitood, that the 
emperor was dead, before this pretended 
cefliorl was made known to the grandees of 
the court; but this is kept as much a fiecret , 

as poflible; though what could they have 
done againa the Company, who were pof- 

of the power of maintaining the 
vaidity of the cefion, by force of arms ? 
T h e  empire, thus weakened and diminifhed, 
was afterwards given, as a fief, to one of 
the princes of the imperial race, to the prc- 
judice of MASSEYD ; who, however, was 
quieted with a certain appanage, and the 
promifie, that if the prefent fo+ehoenam 
died without Xue, his children, in the right 
of being the nearefi of blood, ihould iuc- 
ceed t o  the imperial ignity. There is, 
a t  preieut, however, no probability that this 
will ever c o p e  to pafi, as the fi~ooeboena,q 
has not only feveral children, but one of 
them has already becr~ appointed his kc- 



La- > 

'ceffor in the empire by the Company ; and 
a fimilar favour was equally granted in the 
year 1776, to one of the Cons of the fultan 
~ T A N K O  BOENI. 

T h e  titles which the prefent reigning 
jejoehoenam has arumed are as follows: 
So@eboenam (monarch, or Cole ruler), Pacoe- 
boeana (axis of the globe, literally nail or 
{pike of the earth), Senepatty Hitngalaga 
(commander in chief of all the armies), 
Abdul Racbmun (holy prieit, literally flave 
of the moit merciful God), Sabicdien (fwe- 
reign king), Panatagama (prince of the 
faithful): thofe of the fultan of the Mata- 
ram, are, S d a n  (prince or king), Hmin 
Coeboeana {regent of the world), Senepatty 
Hiengalaga, A M  Racbman, Sabicdien, Pa- 

* Mtagama, CaZg Attu kach (vicegerent of 
the Almighty). 

All thefe princes bound themielves, in the 
year 1756, not to deliver any of the pro- 
duQs of their refpeQive countries to any 
other than the Company; and, in every cafe, 
to  a& both defehfively and offenfively, in 
conjunaion with the Company, a e i n f i  their 
enemies. 

The  Company are pretty well iecured 
again fi 



againit the departure from thefe Wpulations, 
on the part of the Javanefe princes, by 
being'in the abiolute pdii6on of a h o i l  all 
the provinces that border upolz the fea, 
which have partly fallen to them by the 
fortune of war, and partly by ceflion from 
the emperor ; as a cornpenfation for which, 
they have to pay in annual fiim of fifty 
thoufind Spanifh dollars, from which, how- 
ever, thirty thaufand are deduaed, for the 
charges of the detachment of European mi- 
litary, that attend the emperor at his court 
at Djolo, or Soweacarta. Thefe provinces 
have each their Fegent of their own nation, ' 

under the title of tommagong patti, who are 
refpe8ively Cubordinate to the fevaral reli- 
dents. 

" CHAP. 
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CHAPTER 111. 

l q o r t a n c e  qf JAVA t o  tbf Dutcb EaJ-b& Car- 
pya-RgeG;fwnr on tbc Con&&? of t& Col*paay 
towads tbt mtiw Prince-And rmarrl tkSr 
Javautj sdjc&.-Ncc@4 tf Rfim in fhJc 
Pokrts. 

/ 

FROM all that has preceded, the great 
importance of the ifland of ~ m ,  to the Eafi- 
India Company, will have very evidently 
appeared. I t  is fertile in produfions, which 
have now, by the progreffive increafe of 
luxury in the world, become articles almoft 
of the firit neceflity, whereby this colony is 
adequate to bring as much, if not more, 
wealth into the coffers of the Company, 
than the {pice-iflands, which have hitherto 
been confidered as the chief means of the 
profperity, if not even effential to the ex- 
iitence, of that body. But Java can only 
hope to be equally precious with the fpice- 
iflands, by a change of circumitances, by 
cordial exertions to promote the cultivation 

of 



of its highly fertile foil with induitry and 
vigour, by ceaGng to deprefi and i m p -  
wrifh the natives by confiant injufiice . 
and continual extortion, and by avoidilig, 
in  future, every fpecies of war, which, by 
producing a ail1 greater depopulation, would 
king deflrukkiolr to the Indians, and ruin to 
the Company, 

T h e  princes of the country, although fovc- 
reign over their own fubj&s*, are, never4 
thelefi, the olle more, and the other lefi, 
v d a l ~  of the Company; and in fii f i r  jub- 
f l e d  to them, that the mode of iuccefion 
to their throats is regulated, and the heirs 
of their dignity are nominated, by the Corn- 
pany, The difmemberment of the empire * 

6f t h e j @ t k n m n ,  and the poKeGon d the 
fcacoafis, render the Compatly fmure from 
that power, ~fbrrnerly fo =doubted, and 
from the codquences of iisch prejudicial 
engagements and alliances, as might bc- 

@ Yet ,  henever the Oompaay have judged i t  o*psdiemt, 
@ey hew net hefitated to interfere in &e irrtaRlal gwemmmt 

of thcfe dependent princes: an infiance of this occurs in the 
lafi chapter, where we ate informed, that one i f  tht princes of 
~6trddn was depo~bd by tht ,Compmp, for r n i i i l t  to- 
mrds his own f i & .  G 

entered 



cintered into, by the native princes, with 
European powers. And, although thofe 
princes bow thernfelves with reluhnce 
undcr the yoke that has been impofed upon 
them, yet they are wife enough to confider, 
that, if they were even fortunate enough to 
diiengage themfelves from their preiint 
bondage, their power has been fo broken by 
the dcpepulation of the country, that, freed 
from the Dutch Company, they would itill 
be obliged to yield to the firfl foreign nation, 
that fhould have the inclination, and the 
ability, ta  ehblifh themiclves upon the 
illand, and, perhaps, be reduced to a more 
cruel itate of fervitudc, than they now cxpe- 
rience under their a h a 1  takmafiers; of 
which they have a hik ing example before 
theg.1, in the mogul empire. 

I am of opinion, therefore, that, if the 
government at BII~&~II  were to cherilh, 
prote&, and fidvour, as much as pofible, the 
feveral princes of Java, giving them every 
indulgence in matters of fmall moment, 
without, however, hffering any didnution 
of the power and iduence that has been 
attained over them, thofe princes would fee 
the found policy, of rathcr maintaining tbe 

Company 



Company it1 their poffefions on the itland, 
than allowing them to be transferred to 
other hands, without oppofition on their 
part. 

If it be neceffary for the Company to 
attach thefe prillces to them by the bands 
of political interefi, it is no leis an objea of 
importance for their welfare, and perhaps . , 

of neccfity to their far'ety, that they equally 
aim at fiecuring the attachment to them of 
their Javanefe fubjeffs ; by rendering their 
lives at leait fbpportablc to them, and oppo- 

, . fins and preverltir~g the fhamcful treatment I 

and crying injuitice, which thefe poor peo- 
ple experience at the hands of the governor, 
refidents, and regents. T h e  common Ja- 
vat~efe are in an abfolute h t e  of flavery; 
they are no more mailers of what little they 
feem to poirefi, than an unconditional flave, 

t 

who, together with all he has, belongs to 
the mailer who has purchafed him, his 
labour, and his pohrity, for money. The 
common Javan, is not only obliged, at fixed 
periods, to deliver a certain quantity of the 
fruits of his induftry to the regent placed 
over him, in behalf of the Company, for 
;whatever price the latter choofes to allow 

him, 



him, -and &st price, moreover, paid in 
goods, which are charged. to him qt test 
times their real value ; but he likewire can- 
not confider what may .remain to him 
his own proprty, not being permitted to do 
with it what he may think fit, nor allowed 
to fell. if to others, at a higher, or a lower 
rate ; and' he is, on the contrary, compelled 
to part with &is slfo, as well as what was 
eloimed of him in behalf 4 the Companys 
ta the fame petty tyrant, for himielf, at an 
arbitrary, arid frequently at an ipfamous 
price. The regents experience, iu their 
turn, though, perhaps, itr a lefs iniquitw* 
degree, tbs opprefion of the relideats3 
whilD in the cow~try of Jaccatrq, the COJW 

g$&ry - f ~ r  iulaild affairs a& the @me. part, 

j ~ e d j a t e  eye - of the goverlior geoerql, to- 

ma& the wdve regents and comcnon Ja- 
sra11e.k .ip that prwi.nce. 

The,  cwtitlually decreafir~g fiate of the 
~ o p a l ~ i o n  in Javh  which, 'from the ycer 
37.38, to tbe prekibt time (1777), bas 
ldimitrifhed more than oue half, may, i~ 
m y  .qinim, bb'e attributed to the oaturd 
operation of t h i s  abjeA &ate of dcpreGo11 

and 



and fervitude, in which the common peo- 
ple of 'jfava live, as well as to the ravages of 
a war of nearly twenty-five years, to which, 
it has been t h e  cufiom ioiely to afcribe 
i t ;  though this war, and the various civil 
commotions which have happened befdes, 
have, undoubtedly, greatly contributed to * 

this confiderable walte of the human fpecies. 

CHAP. 



CHAPTER IV. 

Cb&er of tbe JsvaneJe.-lbcir Indolence, not 
merch tbc Re/ult tf CIhate, but aJh cf tbe arbitrary 
Government.-Prwcd by, and contrafled wirb, tbc 
lndgr/)ry of tbc Cbinfi bcrc.-Focd of tbe 7ma- 
nc/c.-Tbbcir Dwellings.-HoqeboM Cmcnimce~. 
--Ufual Pniod of Lift.-Ptculi Dfe/m/c.-Re- 
ligi0n.-M0/4ut~.-Accou~t of a famoua Ma~foIrwm 
fitat C H E R I B 0 N . - C U ~ G ~ J  Bf ~ b t  Ja.an+.- 
Laws re&Ring bberitanct.-lbcir Apgcsrrmcr, 
DrcJs, Uc. 

THE Javanefc arc idid to be of an  indo- 
lent difpoiition, and that much pains muit 
be taken to excite them to the performance 
of any labour. This is, in general, ti-ue of 
all the nations who inhabit the torrid zone, 
and who live under defpotic governments, by 
which they are deprived of their property, 
in an arbitrary manner. Rut would not 
this vice, which is reprerented as a tiatiooal 
blemiih in the charaAer of the Javanefe, 
be, in a great meafure, ameiided-would it 

not 



not be removed, if arrangements were made, 
that to thefe miferable people might be left 
the property and uncon trouled difpofition of 
only that portion of the fruits of their la- 
bour, which might remain, after they have 
furnifhed to the Company the quantities ; 

and qualities required at their hands. AT- 
furedly, I flatter myielf, that the beit efr 
fe&s would refult herefrom. T h e  inhabi- 
tants of Java poffeis, in common with all 
the  reit of mankind, a natural and innate 
defire of having the free command and dif- 
pofal of their own property; and, like others, 
they would, to obtain this, fubmit to heavy 
labour, and be more induftrious, in proportiorl 
as they had the more certain profpea of 
earning a property, and of. fecurity in the 
poilkfion and enjoyment of it. 

But now, deprived of the moil difiallt 
profpefi, and not encouraged by any hope 
of bettering their Gtuation, they fit down 
fullenly contented, as it were, with the 
little that is left to them, by their defpo- 
tic and avaricious maiters; who, by this 
unwife, as well as unfeeling, condufi, ex- 
t i n p i f h  every fpark of induitry, and plunge 
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their fubjetts into the gloom of hopeleis in- 
, 

aaivity. 
T h e  climate, it is alleged, influences upon 

their dif~ofition, and compels them to a life 
of indolence. But docs not the fa l la~y  of 
this airel-tion appear in the Chinelie w h o  
refide here ? Thefe inhabit the fame iflZld, 
open their variegated fhops next to the 
dwelling of the Javariefe, and tiH with la- 
borious induftry the neglcAed foiI around 
the wretched habitation of the native. I11 

diligence, perfeverance, and manual labour, 
they furpa6 ma:ly of the induftrious clafies 
of the community in Europe. BUL they 
are comparatively unlhackled, and are free 
maflers of what they can earn by trade, or 
procure by - agriculture, beyond the pecu- 

. niary or other aireffments ,levied ulmn them 
by the government. This encourages them 
readily to undertake the moil laborious occu- 
pations, and diligently to perfevere in them, 
while they feel a rational hope of obtaining, 
in proper time, the reward due to their 
exertions. 

The  Javanefe, therefore, poirefiing nearly 
no certain property, are fatisfied with little. 

Thc  



T h e  ufual, food of thofe who inhabit the 
level country, is rice, with a little fifh; but 
thofe who dwell in the high land, atld in. 
the mountains, and who plant little or no 
rice, make ufe of a certain root, called 
ta lk ,  which the earth affords them, and 
iome ialt, which they make out of the afhes 
of wood. 

Their  dwellings are little huts, generally 
conitru&ed of bamboos, plaiitered with mud, 
and covered with atap, or other fimilar 
leaves. 

T h e  conveniencies of houfhold furniture 
are unknown to them. T h e  whole of the 
apparatus to be k e n  in their wretched ho- 
vels confifls of a kind of bedfiead, two or 
three feet from the ground, made of bam- 
boos, one or two pots to boil their viCtuals 
in, a hollow block to pound their rice in, 
and a few cocoan~~tfhells for drinking vef- 
fels. 

Generally fpeaking, their .period of life 
does not much exceed half a century; and 
few of them are found to attain to the age 
of threefcore. 

They  are fubjeA to a fort of ulcers, which 
is a difeafe peculiar to the ifland, and to its 
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inhabitants, and which has thence received 1 
the deriominatiorl of the Java pox, from 
Eutopeans. It is a i3rt of lues, but of a lefs 
malignant nature. 

Their  religion is that of R ~ A M O M E D  ; yet 
it is accomps~lied by many iuperfiitious opi- 
nions and obfervances,' retained from the 
religion of their idolatrous ancefiors. In 
the interior parts they have no abitraa ideas 
of religion, and can, indced, form none, but 
fiuch as arifc iimnr:diately from the groL 
obfervatiou of their iknfes. The  mahome- 
darl religiotl was introduced illto Java by 
the Arabians *. 

* In  the year 1406, CHEIK IBN ~IoL . \ sA ,  othciwife called 
IBN ISIIACL, an Arabian, who hat1 contributed to the propap- 
tivn of the r n d ~ o m c d ~ n  faith, a t  A.hcrn, Jcbsr, 2nd other placss 
i 1 the e.lR, c.imc to ~ ~ z z ~ a ,  ant1 took up  his ahocle rlear the 

111 1c.c where afttenvards the  city of Chcrt6cn was built : the Ja- 
\ allelk niahoniedans look upon him as the founder of their r&- 

gion in the ifland ; but it appears from V. \LENTYN, that the 
kings of DnmaC arid Pa.$alx had been converted to mahomd-  
anifm, before the arrival of CHEIK IBX MOLANA,  to  whom 
the king of Dl.m.zk gave his daughter in marriage, and ayith 

her, as J p r t i o n ,  the country of C:it.ri'bon: the city of thit 
narilc w ~ s  built about the fame time, and CHEIK IBN &IoL.&- 
X A  bcc3me bokh I po\verful Covereign, aad a venerated almiile 
of Itlamitin : both thc kings of Rctjtam, and tlie princes o i  
Cb -ribon, derive their origin from him, and mahomedans, from 
all park  of 7~v.1 ,  perform 1)ilgrirnnges to h b  tonib, as to that  of 
slie of their greatefi hints. 5'-. 
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T h e i r  moiques, or places of prayer, are 
dii'perred all ovur the country. T h e y  are 
mofily built of wood, and,  have neither ex- 
terior appearance, nor interior ornament, to 
recommend them to the curiutitv of flra11.q- 
crs. Near Chetihn, however, I underflood 
that  a very handibme moiquc was ereAed 
uear the grave of one of their fiiiiilts ". 

They  

* T h e  tomb, or maufo!eurn, of CHEIK IBN MOLANA, 
near ChrriCon, with the rnofque belonging to it, is defer ving 
of particular defcription. I t  may rank among the mofi cu- 
rious and magnificent antiquities, not only of :7a-do, but of 
the eaR. It is called by excellence, ~ j ~ n a ,  or  the palace of 
the  /iejirhocnam goenong djatr (monarch of the mountain of 
djati-trees). I t  is a vall femicircular {pace, or amphitheatre, 
leemingly cut out of a rock, the mountain of djati trees, 
an I divided i r~to five different areas, o r  courts, each riling 

above the other, and communicating with'fteps. T h e  front 
is guarded by a row of pallifadnes ; beyond there there is 
a wall of.?bout five feet high, faced with little white and 
painted Chinefe tiles, in the middle of which, feven Reps 
lead up to the firR court, which is the largefi and broadefi 

o f  the five, being one I~:~ndred feet in front ; on the wall - 
are ranged nine f u p e ~ b ,  and inconce:vably large, china 
vafes, with flowers, and two large tsees grow on the left 
fide of this area. tlnotllrr u.all. exaRly tlnilar to the firfi, 
divides this from the  fccond corlrt ; at the foot of this wall 
fiand, on the right hnnd,  fevrn, and on the left hand liu, 
l a r g r  and beautiful cllirla vale-, with flowers; the akent to 
the frcond court is by five firps ; and rlpon the wall are placed, 
on each Gde, four Gmilar large china vales, and eight trees 
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They do not bury their dead in coffihs, 
as the Europeans or their Chinefe neigh- 

are planted in this court, fo difpofed that each vale h n d s  
between two trees, cxcept on the left Gde, where the i m -  
gularity is obfervablc of two trees itanding together ; in tbu 
court, there are two handiome Javanefe houfes, intended 
for the reception of the princm, o r  great men, who may 
come upon a pilgrimage to this facred place : four china 
vafes, with flowers, are alfo placed in the upper part of this 
court, at the foot of the third wall. All thefe vaCes are the 
gifts of fundry mahornedan princes, the kings ,of Bamtmw, , 
MacaJt, PakmJang, and others, who have, a t  various times, 
viGtcd the tomb. A neatly paved path leads quite acrois 
the fccond court, to  the entrance of the third, which is 
through a handfome gate, and up  four fieps; 'but this c o u ~  

which is much fmaller than the other two, and.is guarded by 
a iimilar wall, has nothing in it. N o  chrifiians are allowed 
t o  go higher than this place, although fome of the upper 
oficels of the Company are Oid to  have penetrated as far 
as the fifth and lait court. There is no wall before the 
fourth, but merely an afcent by five ffeps cut in the rock ; 

in  this there is a magnificent moor ib  temple, Or rnofque, 
with three roofs above: each other, all decreatng in fize up- 
wards, and the area i s  $anted with trees a n  each f d e  of the 
moique. T h e  airent from this to the lait and fmallefi of 
the courts is, probably, likewife by ffcps, hut they are hidden 
by the moique and trees in the fourth : this fartileit and 
riloIt elevated area, feems to be only eight or nine paces 
broad on each fide, but it runs confiderably back, i n  a femi- 
circular hape  ; upon i t  appears nought but the tomb iticY 
of the holy man;  this, by reaion of the great height and 

diflasce, tannot be accurately defcribed; it appears t o b e  a 
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bours do, but they fimply wrap them i n  'a 
piece of white linen, and depotit them in 
the grave, placing two itones upon it, one 
a t  -the head, and one at  the fcct. They  
believe that thefe itorles are to ferve for 
feats to the two angels, who, after their 
dcath, examine into their condua, while in 
this world. 

 he laws of Java determine the right 
of inheritance as follows : when a man dies, 
leaving a widow, a child, either Con or 
daughter, and a brother, his fubftance is 
divided into eight equal fhares ; the child 
receives four of them ; the widow, one ; 

handfome and lofty firuRure, with a large arched gate ; and 
fome pretend to diftinguith a profufion of gilding upon it. 
I t  is neceff~ry to obferre, that the whole is formed in a 
floping direaion, and that each court 11% a conliderable ac- 
clivity k f o r e  reaching the entrance of the nexf, which ren- 
ders the icite of the tomb itielf, very elevated : thefe entrances 
are all clofed by little railed gates. Both the tomb, and the 
buildings appertaining to it, are kept in very indifferent re- 
pait-, and run to decay from day to day. This  defcription 
is dated in 1722,  and is infertcd in VALPNTYN'S work, vol. 
iv. pages 1 5  and 16 ; but though, in the lapie of time, many 
things may have changed their appearance, yet the grand out-  
lines of this itupendous monument miiitre~nain the iame, and 
are well worthy the enquiries and examination of future tra- 
vellers. T. 
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and the brother, three. If the deceafed 
leave two, three, or four widows, then that  
fhare which is otherwife given to the one 
widow is divided, in equal portions, among 
all the claimants of the vidual inheritance, 
let the part that falls to each be ever fo 
i-mall. If the deceafed have two, three, or 
more brothers, the fame is done with re- 
fpeA to them, and the three-eighths which 
would have fallen to the fhare of one, is 
divided equally among them all, provided, 
however, that they be all ions of the fame 
father. 

Theie laws, however, are Cometimes de- 1 
parted from, when circumltauces afford in- ~ 
ducements to favour onc of the heirs more i 
than the others. 

Thus, the high priefls of the provinces 
of Patty and Joana, certified to the refident 
of Jonna, that they had fixed the fllare of 
the widow of a man, who had died there, 
at  one-third part of the whole inheritance, 
and had divided the remaining two-thirds 
into eight portions, one of which they like- 
wife adjudged to the widow, four to' the I 
daughter of the dcceafed, and three to his 
brother; giving 4s ;1 reafon for this de- 
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parture from the ufual mode, that the wife 
had, by her own diligence and induitry, 
gained the greateft part of the propertv t l~us  
left to be divided, and being therefore the 
occafion of the proiperity of the family, 
ought to be the greateit fharer in the diviiion 
of the efiate. 

T h e  Javanefe are, in general, well fhaped, 
of a light brown colour, with black eyes and 
hair ; their eyes are more funk in the head 
than is generally obferved in the nations 
living ibuth of the line ; they have flattifh 
noies, and large mouths; they are moflly 
thin, yet mufcular ; a few corpulent men 
among them make no exception to this ge- 
neral defcription. The  women, when young, 
have much fofter features than the men, 
but when they grow old imagination call 
not well conceive more hideous hags. 

T h e  dreis of the men contiits of a pair 
of linen breeches, which fcarcely reach half 
way down their thighs, and over this, they 
wear a fort of fhirt, made of blue or black 
coarfe cotton cloth, which hangs loofe about 
them, down below the knees. The  hair of 
the head is bound up in a handkerchief, in 
the form of a turbaii. 

The 



The  drefs of the women confiits of a 
coarfe chintz cloth, wrapped twice round 
the body, and faflened under the breafis, 
hanging down to the midleg, or lower; 
over this they wear a little fhort jacket, 
which reaches to the w~aifi : they have no 
covering to the head, but wear their hair 
bound in a fillet, and faftened a t  the back 
part of the head with lafge pins : they 
fometimcs adorn their hair with chaplets of 
flowers. 

.Children, both boys and girls, often run 
about entirely naked, till they are eight or 
-nine years of age. 

What  I have mentioned with rcf?e& to 
drefs, relates alone to the lower fort of Ja- 
vanefe ; the higher orders, and rich people, 
wear much more cofily garments. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER V. 

BATAV I A .-Its Situation.-Harbour.-Canals.- 
Walls. - Cajk.  - Ho@, @c.-1nbabitants.- 
Revcnues and Charges, Uc.-Cbaratfer of tbc 
Inhabitnnt~. - Mcde of Living. - Marriages.- 
Slavf~.-Treatment of them.-Tbeir PaBon for 
gaming-Not dub reprained 

BAIAVIA lies, according to the beR ob- 
fervations, in the fouth latitude of 6 O  s', on 
the northern ihore of the empire of Yac- 
catra, in the deepeft part of a bay which is 
formed by the points of Ontong, Java, and 
Crawang ; from which points, it lies, name- 
ly, from the former, about four Dutch 
miles foutheafi, and from the latter, about 
five miles fouthwefi. Ten  or twelve fmall 
iflands, at  the diftance of from two to four 
leagues from the city, fhelter the bay from 
N.W. to N. by E. from the fwell of the fea ; 
the road is between a quarter and half a 
league from the city. T h e  ground, upon 
which the city is built, bears evident marks 
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of having bee11 left, or thrown up, by the 
iea ; as is the caiE with a great extent of 
the land iituated 011 each fide, the fhore of 
which is almofi always {oft mud, for a good 
way up, and which encreases every )ear. 
Above, or to the ibuth of the city, towards 
TanaLang and We?tevreeden, the ground rises 
by degrees, and the foil becomes firmer and 
drier th'e nearer you approach the moun- 
tains, which lie twelve or more Dutch miles 
inland. 

I have before mentioned, that Batavia rc- 
ceives the greateit part of its water by the 
drain which has been made from the Se- 
dani, or river of Tangerang ; but neither is 
this, nor the water of the other rivers, 
which, communicating with the Miskrr- 
vaart, is brought to the city, added to the 
crreat river of Jaccatra, that runs through D 

the middle of it, altogct!ler nearly fuficie:it 
to give a proper degree of circulatioli to the 
inner and outer canals of the city, whereby 
moi) of then1 have only one or two feet 
watcr in the good monfoon, or dry feaibn ; 
and in the crofs-canals, there is no current 
whatsoever perceptible ; and i t  is very pro- 
bable, that, if no greater force of backwater 
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car1 be brought to a& upon them, many of 
both the lol~gitudinal and the crofi-canals 
will, ere long, . run perfeAly dry. 

T h e  form of the city is an oblong fquare, . 
longitudinally interSe&ed by the great river. 
Its circumference, i~lcludi~lg the cafile, is 
about twelve hundred roods, or one Dutch 
mile ; the longefi iides, which lie in the 
direaion of s. by E. and N. by w. are about 
three hundred, and the ihorteit iides two 
hundred, roods in length. Befides the city- 
moats, which run entirely round, each di- 
viiion, on either fide'of the river, has two ' 

canals, running parallel with the lon,aeit 
iides, and interfeaed, a t  right angles,, by 
feveral crofs-canals. 

T h e  city is Surrounded by a wall of coral- 
rock, icrving as a facing to the rampart' 
behind it, which occupies but a veryJ nar- 

. row fpace of ground in many places. It 
is defended by twenty or one-and-twenty 
bafiions, if the greater part of them may 
be io called, as they are mofily of a ipuare 
or femicircular fhape, projeaing beyond the 
curtains, which, with the wall itielf, are- 
built nearly ~erpendicular, and are in So 
ruinous a condition, as to threaten to fall 
down every day, for which reafon no other 
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eanuon are placed upon them but iuch as 
are very light, and illtended only to fire gc- 
neral falutes. 

The cafile, which formerly lay by the 
feafide, but which is now, by the con- 
tinual encreafe of the mudbanks before it, 
full one hundred roods from the fea, itands 
on the eafi bank of the river that divides 
the town into two parts ; it covers about 
two hundred roods of ground, and is a re- 
ol~lar fquare fortreis, with four bafiions, built b 

of rock-hone. For thefc regions it might 
be collfidered as a tolerably i tro~lg fortifi- 
cation, were i t  not full of buildil~gs within- 
fide, that muft obfiruc9, if not render im- 
prafiicable, the defence of it. Befides this, 
Governor General V A N  IMHOF has ren- 
dered it entirely ufelefs as a citadel, by 
breaking down .the cul-tain which formerly 
conne&ed the two bafiions, looking towards 
the city, in order to make a roomy efpla- 
rlade before the government-houfe, and the 
other buildings in the caitle ; indefenfible, 
therefore, on that fide, whoever is in poffef- 
fion of the eafiel-n part of the city, is equally 
mafier of the cafile. .' 

I fhall not detain my readers with a further 
defcription of the city, as I hake give11 fome 
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particulars refpetting it in the account of 
my former voyage; and many others have 
publiihed more ample defcriptionspf it, whigh 
are accurate enough to afford a tolerable good 
idea of the place. 

Betides the public buildings, the following 
number of houfes, of all defcriptions, large 
and fmall, are found here, via. 

in the city itfelf, . . . r,4@ houies 
in the fouthern fuburb, . . . ,559 
out o f  the Rotterdam or A,rrjol-gate, . . 7 3 1  
out of the Utrerbt-gate, . . . 760 
and in the Chinefc campon, which may be 

confidered as a fuburb, . . 1,277 - 
fo that Batavia and its fuburbs, contain, in all, 5,770 houfm. * 

The 
b 

W e  fufpcA a miflak* in this fiaterncnt, which fcems 
copied, with a difference of rooo houCcs, from VALENTYN'S 

a 
amnnt ; which is as follows: 

in the city 67% 1.1rb.c DutLh houlcs 564 buail 1 
997 Chinek ditto 
203 Dutch ditto, tenanted by Cbiefc.-In all . z , ~  

and out of the city, 
arrack large (mall Chinefc total. 
houles. Durch ho. dittu. ditto. 

at dae Nmu-gate, 6 62 309 559 
at the Dqi-gate, 1 7 33 236 2 7 7  
at the Rotterdam-gate, 5 IZO 501 106 731  
at the U~rcchr-gate, o a7 135  589 f 5 r  
coach-hourcr, . . . - 9 

. - - . I - - -  

12 a16  8 5 0  1,140 2,328 
in all, w i t h ~ u t  the city, ~ ~ 3 2 %  - 

total 4,770 
and 



The humber of the inhabitants were, in 
the year 1768, viz. 

European free merchants and women, . r ,652 perfom. 
Native chrifiians, . . . . . . . .  4,s; r 
Slaves, . . . . . . . . . . .  S,8G6 
all the fervants of the Company, exclutive 

of thole who are upon the iflands of &uJ, 
Edam, &c. and the other outpofis of Bda- 
wia, . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,000 - 

total in the city and fuburbs, 19,069 peribru. 
I t  is ft~rther calculate,l that, in the outer town, 

within the outpofis of /!t,jjol. A~tkcr,  h r d -  

wY.$. and R)f~yk, as well in their campon 
as elfewhere, there are Chinefe, . . .  30,000 

native chriitians, out of the At~sjol-~atc, . xo,ooo 

Moors out.of the Utrecht-gate, . . . .  1,000 

Javanefi, difperfed in eighteen campons, i 
within the outpoits, . . . . . .  30,000 

- .  
making altogether the number of . 9 I ,089 + 

Among 
.. - 

and t!lis account appeared to the gentlen~en who were there in 
I 769, in the EnJcawour, to be greatly exaggcratcd, efprcially 
with rcfpeA to the number of houles within the walls. Hnr- 
S E R S  if ates the number of houies in Batuv:a to be 3,500, but 
does not add whethrr he includes thefuburbs. I n  1778, there 
were, in the neighbourhood of Batnb, fixty brickking 

I 

thirty-four tilekilns, eighteen limekilns, icven manufi&orics 
of earthen ware, twenty arrack diitilleries, and aboutfeventy i 
fugarmills. 4: 

* From the more particular fiatements of HUYSERS, we , 
can f0rm.a better idea of the numher of inhabitants, and the 
diverfity of nations, forming the population of this metro- 
polis of the eafi. H e  informs us, that, in r7;8, the numbered , 
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Among the abovementioned Europeans, 
are likewife comprehended the poiterity of' 

Europcalls 
inhabitants of Batmi0 were as follow, viz. 468 E u r o ~  
p n  burghers, 5,~Gr native chrifiians, 4,873 mardykers, or 

manumitted flaves of all nations. 13,309 Chineie, 289 Arn- 
boynefe, a78 Bandanefe, 966 Moors, a54  Gentoos, 1,8;2 Ma- 
bys ,  314 Boutonnen, 1,983 Macaffers, 3,707 Bougincfe, 104 
Timorcfc, 189 Mandharefc, eighty-five Sumbauwers, r3,0;3 

' Baliiirs, 33,408 Javans, and 20,072 flaves ; making, in  all, 
110,816, exclufive of women and children, and of the Corn- 
pany's iervants. T h e  Company's cflabliihment of Ram:.in 
anfif ted in 1776-1777 of  613 perions in civil, and thirty- 
five in  ccclefiafiical, enlplo).ment?, ninety-nine furgeons and 
affiflants, I Z S  belonging to the artillery, 875 feamen and 
marines, 1,571 foldiers, and go3 mechanics; in all, 4,211 E u -  
ropeans, betides 703 natives in their fervice. T h e  important 
revenues a r i h ~ g  from the import and export duties, &c. and 
the valua'blc produAions which the country around it affords, 
might induce the fuppfition, that Balavia, o r  rather the 
colony of ~ c c o r r o ,  for that is the account in the books of the 
Company, to  which a11 that relates to Botowiajs carried, were 
adequate to  its own f u p p r t  yet this is far from being the 
cafe. Bnrovio is the metropolis of the Dutch Indian poffef- 
Zions; it is the feat of their goverl~rnent ; a large gar1 iion is 
confbntly maintained in i t ;  mofl of the Cornpaoy's &ips 
touch here, both outward and homeward-bound ; their 
cargoes are landed and hipped;  a11 ~ccruirs  are received, 
maintained, and paid hrre ; in ihort, almofl all the charges of 
t h e  marine and military eflablifliment of the Company, a tc  
carricd to the account o t  I~o/avia; and it cannot, the1 efore, blC 
b u t  that a confiderable balance mufl appear every yenr againfi 
it. T h e  famous MOSSEL, it is true, in his Mcrnorid of 
Economy, maintains, that Bntmrio might be rendered a fource 
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E~iropeans born here, and of thefc, the molt 
cot~iijerable nu:nbcr are wornen *. 

Both the free m e r c h ; l n t s ,  or burghers, and 
the Compauy's f e r v a t l t s ,  who arc natives of 
Europe, are cornpoled of all the different 
tlations who inhabit that quarter of the globe. 
T h e  fcwefi, it1 number, are Dutch; and the 
moil, Germans. 

of great revenue to tlle Company, even after defraying all 
thefc charges.' Taking, as a bafis, the books of the year r ~ S Z ,  

he formed a calculatory Ratenlent, making the profits a d  rer 
venues of Ba!nzia amount to J j1300,000, and the charga to 
f.z,$~o,cmo per annurn, 1eavlr:g J yearly fi11.pkls ofj.joo,om 
(abot~t 45,.+j~'.  fferling). 13ut the hooks have not been 

cloied fo favourablv tir~re his  tirlie : in 1767, indeed, a 
bvou~.nble balsnce appeared of f : z3 ; , ;30  (about 2 I,Z 121.) ; 
hut in the peaceful year I 779, the colit,-:ive receipts amounted 
r1r,~'.1,920,jz7, and the charges to f.o,3%+,930, o r  f.56,,603 
(lrbout ; I  .3:ii.), more thau the rrceipts, which is vaftly dii- 
k ren t  from the calidlationb of MOSSEL.  r. 

* There are not mnny women at Bn:a-,.ia that were born in  
T,'nropc., h ~ ~ t  the white women, who are by no means f a n e ,  
are de!?endcnts from Eu~.opran parents, of the third o r  fourth 
grneration, the gleanings of many families who have fucrei- 
fively become extinft, in  the male line; for it is certain, that, 
whatever be theraufe, this climate is not iu fatal to the ladia, 
39 to the other fex. T h e  female Europeans, at Barnvio, fcldom 
eapofe tl~crnfclves to t5e heat of the fun, make frequent uie of 

the cold bath, and live mnre temperately than the men, which 
may be t '-e reafons of their f~~ffer ing lefi from the infalubrity 
of thz riirr.ace. 4: 

T h e  



' T h e  various opinions and habits which 
have been imbibed, by the different modes of 
education, and marllltrs of life, of fo many 
individuals, from fo many diffa-ent countries, 
arc here all obliterated, or blended into the 
fingle paflion of amafing riches, which Seems 
to be " their bei~~g's end and aim" ; and to 
attain this obje&, they leave no means un- 
tried that lie in their power. With whatever 
ideas of virtue or honeity, they may fiep on 
ihore, they can fcarcely be faid to have paffed 
the threfhold of their firit abode, before thofe 
unfuitable notio~ls are difmiired from their 
minds * : there are very few who retiit the . . ' 

femptations that affail them, and who do not 
deyiate from the paths of integrity. And yet 
there are very fcw who, although they have 
facrificed ever? confideration, fbr the fake of 
the objea of their uliwearied purfuit, attained 

, ..U 

the wiihed-for goal, and acquire Sufficient t..."*; 

'wealth, to fatisfy their deiire of r icha  ; dir- 
C . .  * OVIXGTON, a traveller of the laR century, relates as a 

common proverbial iaying in his time, that, thofe who 
'' fail from Europe to India, leave their confciences on this 
sb fide ,of the Cape; and in returni~ig thence to Europe, they 
(6  leave their confcienca on the other fide of the Cq;.'' So 
that,  except in doubling the Ca>r., an EaR-Indian wao not 
Cuppofed to have any confcience at all. T. 
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appointed, therefore, in their expeAations, 
difcontented with their Gtuation, and dillitif- 
fied with themfelves, they fall into a Rate of 
melancholy and dejeEtion, which, added to 
the influence of a noxious climate upon their 
health, atid the want of their cuitomary 

' viands, exhauits their animal fFrits, id 
renders them a prey to the death that almc 
extinguifhes their boundlefi luit of wealth. 

Moft of the people who live' here, and even 
many rich ones, who, it might be fuppofed, 
had attained the fummit of their wifhes, have 
fomething in their countenances txprefive of 
difcontent and dejeaion, and which feems a 
certain fign, that all is not right within. 
T h e  climate, may, undoubtedIy, contribute 
much to this appearance ; .the animal fpirits 
do not flow in that free circulation, nor do 
the powers of the mind poffefs that firengtb 
and elafiicity, which animate the human 
frame, and give energy to the exertions of 
the foul, in more temperate climes. I have 
experienced this myfeelf; and I have found 
that I did not here poffefi that flow of Cpirits, 
and chearfulriefs of difpofition, which I was 
feldorn without in other countries. This is 
not all; for, after a ihort refidence in  this 
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debilitating atmofphere, a fiatc of languor, 
andJove of inaaivity, is Coon fee11 to over- 
come all the a&ive powers of the mind, and, 
occafioning a total neglea of exercife, ruins 
the conltitution, and fuperinduce~ an abfolute 
repugnance to every kind of occupation. 
T h e  only refource for thofe who are in this 
itate of lifileffnefi, approaching to tmrpidity, 
is, to feek for fome relief by company, and 
t o  endeavour to kill the heavy hours, as they 
pds, in the moil frivolous manner : h o a k -  
ing of tobacco, a little uninterefiing and ufe- 
leis converfation, drinking, and card-pIaying, 
form the Cum of their amufernents ; and hav- 
ing, in this manner, fpent the day and part of 
the night, they rife the next morning, utterly 
aw lofs how to pafi the many tedious hours 
of the day they enter upon ; and devoid of a11 
inclination for reading, either fbr amufement 
or infiru&ion, they are compelled to go the 
iame dull round, and are only fdicitous to 
make choice of iuch ways of killing time, as 
interfere the leafi with their [beloved itate of 
motionleis repofe. 

That  happy iocial intercourfe, tempered 
-by friendhip, and foftetled by love, which is 
she refult of a rational nuptial conneEtion, is 
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little fee11 or known here. Moil marriages 
are made with the fordid views of obtaining 
riches, or fecuring preferment ; and the  few 
matrimonial cngagements, that are entered 
illto or1 account of personal qualifications, 
afford i~li lal~ces of alienation in a very fhort 
time after the hymer~ial knot has been tied : 
this is greatly caufed by the erroneous edu- 
cation which parents here give to their chil- 
dren, but more efj~ecially to their daughters. 
I4 have, in the a c c o u ~ ~ t  of my former voyage, 
enlarged on this fubiea, and likewife refpea- 
ing the manner of living, difpofition, drefs, 
&c. of the Europeans of Batavia, both men 
and women, and it is therefore fuperfluous 
for me to fay more, on thofe points, in this 
place. 

There is another circumftance, which does 
not a little contribute to render the domeftic 
lives of the inhabitants of Batnvia difagree- 
able, or unhappy; this is the fervice of 
flaves ; which, as n o  European fervants can 
be procured, or are allowed to be kept, has 
become a neceffary evil. Every year f g  
three thoufand of both fexes are brought to 
Batavia, as well from the coaft of Malabar, 
Bengd, Swultra, and other parts, as from 

Celeher ; 



CeZeh ; from which lafi place, however, the. 
createit number are imported. A duty of b 

twelve rixdollars * per head, is paid upon 
all flaves who enter Baiaviu for the fisit time, 
excepting upon thofe, who are brought by 
the commanders of veircl;, from the places 
where the flaves come from, on their own 
account; and which, with reSpeCt to the * 

hips comir~g from Celrles or Macnjir, is 
' fixed to the rlunlber of twelve flaves, wha 
are permitted to be brought at one time, 
without paying any duty upon them. 

They are emploped in every kind of do- 
mefiic and mcnial fcrvice, in which they arc 
initruaed by thofe who have been longer in 
the family, or have had opportunities of im- 
provement ; and they become, ill time, good 
cooks, taylors, coachmen, k c .  and do not 
yield, in their acquired qualifications, to the 
beit of European Servants. They experie~~ce, 
in general, better ufage, at  the hands of their 
mailers, thari what the negro flaves i11 the 
Weit-Indies meet with from the colorlifis ; 
although infiances ibrnetirnes likewife occur 
here, of barbarity arld 'iilhumaeity i l j  the 

4 About forty-fcve~i fhillings iterling. T. . 
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treatment of them : but thefe are not fre- 
quent, a ~ i d  thoie who are guilty of fuch con- 
du&, feldom fail of meeting their due reward, 
and are generally murdered, or poifoned, by 
their exafperated flaves ; or elie the flaves run 
away from their mailers, who thereby Iofe 
a valuable propertv, and are punifhed in 
their purfes. When the flaves are well 

.treated, they poirefs fidelity enough, and con- 
bdence may be repofed in them, proyided 
they do not carry their patlion for gaming, 
to  which they a r t  exceedingly addiaed, to 
excefi; for if they have once abandoned 
themfelves to this infituatiag vice, they not 
only play till they lofe all they may have of 
their own, but likewife all they can lay their 
hands on be1ongi:lg TO their malters, coutinu- 
ally flattering themfelves with the idle hope 
of retrieving their former loKes by a lucky 
throw of the dice 3 jp which they are, gene- 
rally, miierabl~ deceived ; for the Chineb, 
who are here accuitomed to keep gaming- 
houfes, and among other games of hazard, 
one derlorni~lated top-tables, are too great 
adepts in,tlle art, and much too cunning for 
the poor flaves, to allow of their regaining 
what they may have loit. 

It 



I t  cannot eafily be conceived why the fu- 
preme government do not put a flop to  thefe 
bangul proceedings, by prohibiting, or de- 
itroying, thoie dangerous haunts of gameiterr 
arid fharpers, which are the caufes of the 
feduAion and ruin of the largeft part of the 
flaves in the city ; for it is the officers of 
juitice of the municipal government, that 
fare the beit by them, receiving from t h e  
keepers of the gaming-houles, a monthly 
confideration for their proteQion and con4 
nivance*; whence it happens, that thefe 
officers will never receive, or attend, to 
any complaints, which may be made to  
them of the ikduttion of the ilaves, on the 
part of their owners : even the coafeflion of 
the flave himfelf, who has loif all his own, 
and his mafier's property that he could get 
at, and the' teitimony of the maiter, who 
has found his flave at the gaming-table, do not 
fuffice to procure the convi&ion or punilh- 
ment of the Chinefe, if the latter merely 

* The &cm, who have the wntroul o v u  thc Chincfc 
gaming-houfcs, are required to pay to the Company, as a 
woiideration for the profits they make by them, a moothly 
contribution of 3,100 rixdollus, or upwards ofk.8oao fferling 
per annum. T. 
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perilfis in {wearing that he never faw the 
ikve in his houfe : I can do nothing in the 
bufinefs ; ' the Chinefe, you hear, denies it," 
is the only anfwer, and the only fatisfaEtion, 
that can, in fuch cafes, be obtained from 
the executor of the law, as I have myfelf ex- 
perienced. 

What, however, is the moft difagreeable 
circumfiance attending a refidence at  Bata- 
via, is the infdubrity of the climate, and 
the great degree of mortality which prevails 
there, efpecially among tranf ent vifitors, or 
people that firfi arrive; this is apparent to 
fuch a degree,,that the Englifh, who circum- 
navigated the globe (1768-1770), and had 
experienced almoit every vicifiitude of cli- 
mate, declared that' Batavia was not only 

. , 

the rnoft unhealthy place they had feen, but 
that this circumftance was a fufficient defence 
or prefervqtive againit any hofiile attempts, 
as the troops o f  110 nation would be able to 
withilaad, nor would any people in their 
fenfes, without abfolute neceflity, venture 
to encounter this peitilc~itial atmofphere. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER VI. 

CauJcs of tbe Unbealtbinfi of B A T A V I A . - - ~ ~ ~ L &  
banks tbrown up by tbe Sea.-Morafis.-Fami- 
lirrrity of tbe Inbabitants witb D+/ea/e and Deatb. 
--Want of Circulation in tbe Canals.-De/med 
a d  untenanted Hou/eJ.-Depreciation in tbc YJ4c 
4 HoYJcs.-Otbm Cages, originating in Ewopc, 
applied to cxpluin tbe great ,Mwtality at BATA- 
v I A.- Pcriod~ wben tbe Number of Deatb~ J ~ C -  
cegivcly encre4ed.-RegiJer o f  tbe Deatbs in tbr 
HGirals, E3c.- Ccmparative and culculatory State- 
ment rdpetZing tbe Number o f  Men lofl by tbe 
Company every Year. 

SOUND reafon, and the united experience 
of ages, have irlcontrovertibly demonfirated, 
that low, fwampy land, fuch as ,has been . 

abandoned, or thrown up, by the waves of 
the fea, and countries overgrown with trees 
and underwood, are all extremely unhealthy, 
and frequently fatal, to the greatefi propor- 
tion of their inhabitants. And the infalu- 
brity of the air has been found to augment, 
or decreafc, in proportion as the habitations 
of mankind have been   laced nearer to, of 

, farther 



farthcr from, morafiis, or Ragnant waters, 
or  woods, which, by their proximity, pre- 
vent the noxious exhalations from being 
difipated by a free circulatioti of air. 

All thefe caufes of difeife arrd death corn- 
bine, in a greater or lefi degree, their bane- 
ful influence, to render Batuvia one of ~ h c  
moil unwholeforne f p t s  upon the face of 

b 
the globe. 

They  make their appearance throughout 
all the neighbouring foreland ; and from the 
point of Ontong yam, on one fide, to two 
leagues beyond AnJjol, on the other, where 
the firm fandy beach commences, a difmal 
iucceflion of fiiuking mudbanks, filthy bogs, 
and fiagnant pools, announce to more fenfes 
than one, the poifonous nature of this dread- 
ful climate. 

Along this ihore, the fea throws up aU 
manner of filth, flime, mollufca, dead fith, 

L 

mud, and weeds, which, putrifying with the 
utmofi rapidity, by the extreme degree of 
heat, load and infea the air with their bf- 
fellfive miafmata. This aggregation of mud 
and  putrifatkion, receives a more peculiar 
encreafe during the bad or weit monfoon, . . 
than a t  another time ; and the conftant pro- 
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longation of the pierheads of the river, 
contributes alfo a ihzlre towards t h ~ s  accre- 
tion. T h e  mudbanks, thus recently thrown 
up, are foon covered with, fuch bufhes and . 
&rubs as are proper to moraires, whereby 
frefh fupplies of mud and f i l th are caught 
and retained, and the accretion and nortious 
txhalatiolls are augmeated and Rrengthened, 
while the uorthweit *winds convey the whole 
qf the putrid efflu;ia to the city. 

Near Batavin are likewife found feveral 
very low tra&s, erI,ecially to the weit of the 
city, which, although they lie far enough 
from the fea, not to be Cubjet9 to be inundated 
by it, yet, by the continual and heavy rains 
which fall in that feahn of the year, often 
itand under water ; and even include in their 
circuit, fwamps covered with high trees, 
which augment the oorruptiorl of the atmof- 
phere, by their fouleft vapours *. 

All 
* It is not ftrange that the inhabitants of fuch a country 

mould be familiar with difcaic and death. Preventive medi- 
cines ;ire taken almoit as regularly as food, and every body 
erpeh the returns of fickneis, as we do the feafons of the 
year. In the words of a late intelligent and poliihed travel- 
ler, " the European fettlen at Batavia commonly appear wan, 
u wiak, and languid; as if labouring with the 6 difeaie of 
6' death.' Their plva of refidonce, indead, is Eturrtod 
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All this would, alone, be fufficient to render 
Batmzk a moil u~lwholefome place of abode, 

and 

ar in  the midR of fwamps and itagnatcd pools, whence they 
are every morning fainted with ' a congregation of foul .od 

4' pctlilential vapo~irs,' whenever the iea-breeze fets in, 4 
blows over this moraf.. T h e  meridian fun nifes  from the 

hallow and muddy canals, with which the town is i n t a -  
4& fe&ed, deleterious miafmata into the air ; and the trres, 

with which the &aYs and itrerts are crouded, emit noxiour 
'I exhalatioas in the night. There  are few examples of 
" fffangcrs remaining in Bataria long, without being at- 

'' tacked by fever, which is the general denomination, in 
'' that place, for illnefs of every kind. T h e  difonler, a t  CrR, 
" is commonly a tertian ague, uvhich, after two or  three pa- 
*' roxyfms, becomes a double tertian, and then a continued 

I remittent, that frequently carries off the patient in  a ihort 
sr time. T h e  Peruvian bark i; feldom prefaibcd in a n y  
er flage of the diieaie; o r  is given in fuch fmall quantities, as 

to  be produttive of little benefit. The chief, o r  rather the 
cs fole, medicine adminifiered, is a fo1uti.m of camphor in 

ipirit of wine. T h e  praAitioners of phyfic, a t  Bararia, 
where the prefcnce of the moil ikilful certainly is neceffary, 

a r  not having had the advantages of a medial  eduution, ue 
sC fatisfied, as to theory, with confidering the nature of the 
c g  fever as being to rot and corrupt the human frame ; and, 
dC as to praC\ice, th, t camphor being the moil powerful anti- 
's feptic known, it is proper to truR to it, by a rule more 
sL fimple even than RIOLIERE'B, and to exhibit i t  i n  every 
gC variety and period of the complaint. T h e  intermittent 
dC fever does not, however, always prove fatal; but conti- 
'4 nues, in fomr infiance, even for many yea~s; and the pa- 
r' tient becomes So faailiarizcd to it, as icarceip to think it a 

bg difcaie, attenditlg, in the intervals of in attack, to  h h  
'6 affairs 



and the mortality greater here, thafi a t  any 
other fpot of the Compatly's poffeflions; 
but to thefe, more than adequate caufes, 
which occur i ~ i  the environs and fituation of 
the city, may be added another no lefi pre- 
judicial, namely, the prefent interior itate of 
the town itfclf, whereby the deftruaive un- 
bealthinefs of the climate is carried to the 
very pinnacle of corruption. 

affiirs, and mixing in fociety. A gentleman in that pre- 
dicament, converiing upon the nature of the climate, ob-. 
ferved, that, in fa&, it was fatal t o  vafi numbers of Euro- 

" peans who came to fettle there ; that he lofi many of his 
" friends every year; but, for his part, he enjoyed excellent 

health. Soon after, h e  called for a napkin t o  wipe his 
forehead, adding, that this was his fever-day; he had a 
hockinp fit that morning, and fiill continued to perfpire 

" profufeiy. Upon being reminded of his late affertion of 
being always healthy, he replied, he was fo, with excep- 
tion of thofe fits, which did not prevent hkn from being 

a generally very well ; that he was confcious'they would de- 
itroy him by degrees, were he to remain in the country long, 
but that he hoped his affairs would enable him to leave i t  

6' before that event was likely to  take place. I t  is fuppofcd, 
'' that of  the Europeans of all claffes, who come to fettle in 

Batawio, not always half the number Iurvive the Far. 
T h e  place reftmbles, in that rrfpc&, a field of battle, o r  a 

' 4  town bcfiegcd. T h e  frequency of deaths renders familiar 
61 the mention of them, and little figns u-e h e w n  o f  emotion 
6' and furprife, on hearing that the companion of yelterday is 
6% to-day no more." W h e n  an acquaintance is faid t o  be 
dead, the common reply is, Well, h e  owed me nothing," 
or " I mvit get my money of his executors." T. 
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T w o  principal caures are to be met with 
withtin the city, aud a great part of i t s  in- 
falubrity is, in my opinion, to be dcribed to 
them, namely, the little circulation of water 
in the canals which interlea it, and the 
diminution of the number of its inhabitants. 
T h e  former is occafioned by the river, which 
formerly conveyed mok of its water to the 
city, being now greatly weakened by the 
drain, which has been dug, c a l l d  the Skrk- 
rbaun, which receives its water from the high 
land, and carries it away from the city, fo 
that many of the canals run almofi dry, in 
the good monfoon *. The latter derives its 

origin 

* T h e  f t y m n t  canals, in the dry fcafon, ex!aale an intokc- 
able k c h ,  and the trees, planted along them, impede the 
courfe of the air, by which, in faze degree, the putrid effluvia 
would be diffipated. I n  the wet feafon the inconvenience is 

for then there rdervoirs of corrupted water ovcr0oa 
their hnkr in the lower part of the town, and fill the h e r  
itorits of the houfes, where they leave behind than an incon- 
ceivable quaatity of flime and filth : yet there canals ar t  
iometimes'dcaned ; but the cleaning of them is fa managed, 
as to become w great a nuifance as the foulncfs of the watrr ; 
for the Mack mud that is taken from the bottom is f u f f a d  to 
Iic upen the banks, that is, in the middle of the ftreet, till it 
has acquired a fufficient degree of hudnefs to be made the 
lading of a boat, and carried away. As this mud con6fb 
chiefly of hemur ordure, vhich is regularly thrown into tbe 
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origin from the decay of trade, Bhich was 
formerly ib flourifhing in this place, that 
there ufed to be fcarcely a pofibility of pro- 
curing a houfe within the walls of the city ; 
at prefi,rlt, on the contrary, thofe houfes 
in whi* a~lciently the greateit merchailts 
dwelt, the i r  countinghoufes, where they 
carried on their bufinefs., aad thewarchoufeb, 
which received their immenfe fiocks of mer- 
chandize, are now either deferted and un- 
tenanted, or changed illto flables, or coach- 
houfes. T h e  ruined fquare, the LepeZ, or 
Spoon-Areet, and other parts of the lower 
town, aEord the mofl vifible tefiimony of 
this decay. 

The  buildings remaining thus uninhabit- 
ed, and uncleanfed, fpeedily contra&, in this 
low, warm, and marfhy place, an infettious 
and foul air, and contaminate even the houfa 
that arc adjoining; and that this both caufes 

;anah every morning, there fcarcely being a neceflary- 
houfe in the  whole town, it pdfons the air, while it is drying, 
to A confiderable extent. Even the running itreams bcco~ne 
nuifanca i n  their turn, by the negligence of the people ; for 
c v n y  now and then a dead hog, br a dead horfe, is handed  
upon the  ihallow parts, and it k i n g  the buiiliefs of no par- 
ticular p e d o n  to remove the nuiiance, it is negligently left to  
time and accident. T. 
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and augments the unhealthi11eG of the place, 1 
is evident from the circumfiancc, tha t  the 
mortality is greater in the lower town, or on 
the north fidc, than it1 the other parts of the 
city that arc more fully inhabited. - 

T h e  cafile, which is now efie&ed tht 
mofl unhealthy part of the whole place, ufed, 
thirty and more years ago, not to be more 
fo that1 ally other Got around i t ;  but at 
that time the buildings in it, which are ap- 

- propriated for the governor general, and for 
the firit iervants of the Company, were ill- 
habitcd by them ; theik ilatld a t  preierlt 
empty, are negle&ted, choaked with dirt, 
and running to decay : the poor office-clerks, 
who have not the means of procuring aa- 
other abode, and are compelled. therefore, to 
dwell in thofe buildings ere&ed for them in 
the caftle, are the viCtims. T h e  military, 
whoare,  fsr the moil part, quartered in the 
barracks built for them, and the peoplcbe- 
longing to the marine department, who 
refide upon, or near, the admiralty-wharf, 
which is oppofite to the cafile, are no lei5 
expofed. 

Mofl people, not fatisfied with haviug left 
the lower town, in order to go and live 

higher 



higher up, have abandoned the city alto- 
gether, and refide in gardens without the 
walls *, arid as far removed from the town, 
as their circumfiances, or the employments 
which they have to attend to in the city, 
will allow them ; letting their houfes in the 
city itand empty, or occupying them only for 
a ihort time of the and no longer than 
is abfolutely n e c e E ~ r ~ .  This  goes on en- 
c?ealing from year to year, and will proba- 
bly, in the lapie of time, ~ r o d u c e  the total 
abandonment and ruin of Batavia. T h e  
amazing depreciation in the value of houfes, 
is but too clear a proof of this affertion : - 
fuch as twenty-five or thirty years a p ,  Cold - 

+ The Dutch, who are fo fond of gardens in Holland, 
have transferred that taite, where it can, certainly, be cul- 
tivated with more Succefs, and indulge it.to a great extent, ,at 
their houfcs a little way from Batavia ; but flill within that 
fenny diitritt, concerning which, an intelligent gentleman on  
the fpot ufed the itrong exprrifion, that the air was peitilen- 
tial, and the water poifonous. Yet the country is every where 
fo verdant, gay, and fertile; it is interfperfrd with fuch mag- 
nificent houfes, gardens, avenues, canals, and drawbridges; 
and is foformed in every refpelt to pleafe thc eye, could health 
be preserved in ir, that a youth coming juit h.om Sea, and en- 
raptured with the beauty of every objea he Taw around him, 
but mindful of the danger there to life, could not help cx- 
claiming, r 6  What an exccllent habitation it would be for 

immortals !" T. 
for 



fer fixtecn hundred, or two thou'fand rixdol- 

a t  moil, one quarter of that fum. 

1 lars, would not, when I was lafi there, fetch, 1 
I 

I have here l~oi i~ted out tlie chief caufes 
of the greater inialubrity of Batuvia, than 

I 

any other place under the fame parallels. 
But yet 1 think it wrong to afcribe folely to : 

thefk the amazing mortality among the Eu- , 
ropenns who come hither. There are other ~ 

- caufes, y-!hich are ir~depcr~dc~lt of Batmia ' 

and its climate, which co~ltribute great!.i. to 
I 

this mortality. Thefe I fl~ould.chief!y con- 
fider as origjnating in Europe, fince it is cer- 
tain, that the filpplies of men arriving in the 
Indies fro* Europe, have hot, for feveral 
years pait, been found. to' - .  bring. with them 
thofe hcalthy conflitutions,. which  hey did 

' half.4 century -ago. . T h e  contillaal encieaf- 
ing dearness of provifi~ns in Europe,. iince 
the year ~740, has, as is ~iaturally the cafe, 
moil affeacd the loweR claffes of fociety, 
w h o  have, in co~~fequerice, beeil obliged to 
take up with coarfer and leis ~ ~ o u r i l h i n ~  ~ 
food, which muR undeniably have a propor- 
tionate prejudicial effctt upon their animal 
framc. Thefe', for 110 other fort of people, 

1 a very few excepted, take fervice with the I 
I Company, 



&ompany, when conveyed on board of the.  
fhips, deteriorate he i r  conititutiotis, which. 
haw been already fundamentally fhaken, byl 
the 'hardfkips which accompany a fea life, 
the clofe and narrow places where they are 
lodged, and the melancholy with which moil 
of them are attacked, 011 accourit of leaving 
their native country. 

Arriving thus at  Batavia, .the moil un- 
wholefome fpot that could be pitched on, 
with a broken conititution, which has re- 
teivedmew hacks from their long uoyage, 
i t  c a ~  Scarcely be expeaed, wbeu ta this 
i s  added, a fcarlty and infipid diet, towhich 
they are unaccuftomcd, confiiti~lg of rice 
and fome dried fiih, together with the cx- 
treme plenty and cheapnefi of fruit, arld the- 
.eafy access to firong liquors, that they fhould 
.long furvive. the fatal moment when they 
firit fet foot on this dangerous fhore. This 

-is ib far as it regards thofe who hake en- 
mawed as foldiers. . - a 0 

But it is not only from the military, that 
the mufter-rolls of. death are Swcllcd :. the 
fame mortality likewife takes place. among 
the ieafaring part of the Company's fcrvants; 

:,yet the above is not ib much, in every re- 



fpeA, applicable to thoit who are really 
Ceamcn, and having from their youth been 
bred up to the profeflion, have, it1 general, 
fubfified upon better food, and have acquired 
a more hardy temperament, but, with re- 
fpc& to thok who are merely nominal failors, 
and who have never before flood upon a 
deck, who co~lltitute the greateil number of 
the tnariners in the employ of the Company, 
thefe, I fay, mufi be looked upon as on an 
equality wit11 the foldiers. 

Thus, when it is faid that the mortality 
is general, both in the military arid marine 
depart~ne~lts of the Company's eftablifh- 
merlt, it muit bc confidered, that the greatefi 
r~umber of the individuals engaged in the 
fea-iervice, contifi of fuch as differ from the 
military, upon their firit coming on board, 
i n  nothing than in name. Many years ago, 

, a fufficie~it number of able feamen could be 
procured, not to be compelled to have re- 
courfe to landfinen for filling up a fhip's 

1 
complement ; but, ever fince the year I 740, 
the many naval wars,. the great encreafe of 
trade and navigation, particularly in many 
countries, where formerly thefe purfuirs were 
little atte~lded to, and the confeque~it great 

and 



and continual dernarlds for able Gatnen. both , 

fdr fhips of war, and for merchantmen, 
have fo confiderably dirninifhed the fupply 
of them, that, in our own country, where 
there formerly ufed to be a great abundance 
of mariners, it ;s now, with great difficulty 
and expence, that any veffcl can procure a 
proper number of able hands to navigate 
her. 

Many people, who have never vifited the 
countries between the tropics, and are too 
apt  to credit the mil-repreferltatiorls of tra- 
vellers, have been led to believe, that excef- 
five heat is the caufe of the ut~healthirlefi of 
Batavia ; but the healthitlefi of many other 
countries, where tlie Came desree of hcat 
prevails, is proof enough of the contrary. 
A t  Surat, and in Bengal, which are cfieemed 
the mofi falubrious parts of India, I have 

.more than once found the thermometer of 
Fahrenheit rife above roo0 in the nlorlths 
of March arid April, while at Batavia I have 
feldom fee11 it higher than go0, and gcne- 
rally below that point ; which is a degree o f ,  
heat that is not uuuiiual cverl in our 01~11 

country : and this is moreover confiderably 
mitigated by the refrefhing land and fea- 

D D 4  , breezes, 



breezes, returning alternately at Rated hours 
in regular rotation ; the fea-breeze begiils 
about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and 
blows the itrongeit from two to five o'clock 
in the afternoon, while a t  eight or nine 
o'clock in the evening, the land-wind com- 
mences, and continues throughout the night, 
and till ieven or eight o'clock, in the morn- 
ing. 

T h e  intermediate calms, however, taking 
place before thefe breezes relieve each other, 
are not wholefome. T h e  fiagtlation of the 
atmofphere at thofe times, and eipecially in 
the evening, befo~e the land-wind begins to 
blow, and when the vapours exhaled during 
the heat of the day hang low over the earth, 
is hurtful to refpiration, and the evening-air 
is, in confcquence, more dpecially pernicious 

\ a t  B~tauia. Yet marly of the inhabitants 
are, neverthelefs, a,ccufiomed to fit out of 
doors in the evening, because the warmth 
within furpaires that without. 

There may, perhaps, be other caufes, be- 
iides the various difadvantageous circum- 

- Ctances attending the local fituation and ac- 
tual itate of the city, above adduced, which 
may give occafion to t he  prevailing difordcr 

and  



and great degree of mortality that have, for. 
thefe many years pail, been obferved at 
Batmia, and which are either not yet dif- 
covered, or cannot be pointed out with fuf- 
ficie~it accuracy of proof; for this is certain, 
that many of the circumfiances here enu- 
merated, were in exifience at  tholk times, 
when the city was not reckoned a mare un; 
healthy place of abode than any other, iitu- 
ated under the fame climate. 

An unufual degree of.mortality firit made 
its appearance in the year 1733, and in that, 
and the five following years, the deaths 
amounted annually to more than'two thou- ' 1  

fand among the free merchants, or burghers, 
and C,ompany's fervants, and full fifteen 
hundred flaves befides. 

From 1739 to 1743, the mortality was 
not quite fo great ; for I find that, in thofe 
five years, no more than five thoufand five 
hundred and fixty-two of the Company's 
Eervants, diedXin the'hocpitals, whereas the 
number amounted, in the preceding five 
years, to eight thouland two hundred aad 
eighty-fix; but it afterwar& el~creafed again, 
fo  that from 1744 to 1771, the deaths 
i n  the hofpitals alone (into which, by the 

byes 



bye, no others are admitted than fuch as are- 
in the Company's fervice, and of thefe only 
the common foldiers and failors, who have 
not money to provide themfelves with better 
accommodation, are the only perfons who 
avail of them) amounted in number, to 
forty-eight thoufand and thirty-fix. In the 
year 1769 alone, there died, both in the 
hoipitals and out of them : 

2,434 , of the Company's fervants, 
164 burghers, . 

681 native chriltians, 
833 Mahomedans, 

J ,33 I flaves, and 
1,003 Chinefe. - 
6,446 together. 

And of the latter the number may at  leait bc 
augmented by one-third, as fo much may 
be taken for the deaths that are concealed, 
in order to avoid payment of the tax impoled 
upon funerals ; and the numbers mentioned 
above, are only fuch as have been declared. 

The  dead, in the hofpitals, amounted, 
from the beginning of July, 1775, to the 

end 



end of July, r776, to the number of two 
thoufand five hundred and ninety-five*. 

On 

+ The following is a come& liit of the numbers that have 

died in  the hofpitals at Batawiu, from the year 17x4 to 
1776, viz. 

Year Dead 

1714 459 
'7'5 469 
'7'6 463 

17'7 494 
1718 591 
17x9 660 
1720 750 
1721 614 
172= 730 

1723 657 
1734 769 
4725 925 
1726 904 

1727 676 
1728 656 
17" 626 
1730 671 

1731 780 
1732 781 

11733 1116 

1734 '375 

Year Dead 
1756 1487 
'757 '44X 
1758 1638 
1759 '337 
1760 1317 . 
1761 rooo 

1;6a 1390 
I 

1763 1750 

'764 1737 
176.5 1754 
1766 2039 

'767 wo4 
1768 1833 

'769 17w 
'770 2434 
1771 2480 
1772 2066 
'773 1'87 
'774 '957 

' '775 a788 
1776 3877 

Year Dead I '735 '568 

I t  was in 1733, that canala were chiefly begun to bc dug 
around Batavia, by which the water was diverted from taking 
its courfe through the city, aud from that time, the number 
of dead has confiantly cncrcafed. In 1744, a fecond hofpitd 
ru erc&ed by Governor V A N  IIROFP, and in order to defrap 

tb 
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'736 I574 
"737 '993 
1738 '776 
'739 998 
1740 1x24 

7 4  '075 
- 1742, 1082 

I?$ 
'283 

'iT4 '595 
1 745 1604 
'746 156.5 
1747 1881 
1748 1261 
I749 1478 
'750 2035 

'75' '969 
175a 1601 
1753 1618 
'754 15'7 

'755 =1°9 



t O n  making a comparifon between the 
number of deaths, and the remainins ikr- 
vants of the Company, at Batavb, and thole 
a t  the other fettlements, it appears, that out 
of five thoufand four hundred and ninety 

1 
Europeans, who were prefent at  Batuwziz, 
according to tbe annual mufier, on the 30th 
of June, I 768 (of which nunher, however, 
one thoufand three hundred and thirty-eight, 

'were patie,nts in the hofpitals), two thoufand 
four hhndred and thirty-four died in the 
+ace of the enfuing twelve months: and 
that the number of the Company's fervants, 
a t  all the out-fettlemenrs, was fodnd equally, 
on thb kit day of June of the 'f<;n{ ybar, 

. . 
the &xpehcc's, tk regulation dras intfoduced in both hofpitak, 
that1 the mges of all the f?ck who were admitted idto thm, 
ihould be withheld from them, while they were under cure, 
and applied to  the benefit of the infiitutions, whence, it is Gd, 
many more patients died from the chagrin this regulation 
caded them; and we accordingly fee that that, and the iumed- 
ing years, are marked with a greater mortali.ty than before. 
I n  1761, they began to fiow in the hofpital, without the city, 
more fick people than the two hundred convaldcents,' who wen 
fonnerly attended there j and the yean immediately following, 
ihew another period of encreafe. ' In 1775 an hofpital fhip 
was laid up in the road, in coniequence of which,'ai well :o 
that as in the next year, the number of dead was greater thsn 

'ever. T. 

L. ' according 



according to multer, to amount to fourteen' 
thoufand four hundred and hventy Euro- 
peans; of whom, one thoufmd fix hundred 
arid thirty-feven died in the year following : 
whence it appears, that the proportion of-the 
dead to the living, is, at  Batavia, as twelve 
to twenty-fever], which is almofi one-half, 
and. at the out-fettlements, as eleven to 
one hundred, or fomething lefs than one- 
riinth. The  Company, therefore, iofe, in 
general, every year, one fixth part* of 
their fervants. And they experienced a lofi, 
in the fame proportion, during the fame 
period of twelve months, upon the crews of 
thirty-fcven hips  navigating in India ; and 
of the crews of twenty-feven h ips  that 
failed from Eoropc, in 1768-1769, which .. 

altogether amounted, by their mufief-rolls, 
to five tboufand nine hundred and feventy- 
one hands, the number of dead was nine 
hundred and fifty-nine, which is equally very 
near  to one in fix. 

T h i s  com ~ar i fon  may certainly appear , ' 

\ 

* If out of 5,493 at Batavia, there died 2,434 
and out of 14,470 at the out-fahries . 1,637 -- 7 

then out of 19,960, the whole number . 4,07 I died in,one . 
year, which is full one-fifth, infiead of one-hth. f. , 

in 



in different lights in different years, but not 
fo much fo, but that this calculatioll may in 
general be taken for what has, for feveral 
years pait, been the recult that has beeii an- 
nually experienced. 

Even if no wars occur, by which the 
number of thofe in the pay of the Company 
may be diminifhed, the extraordir~ary mor- 
tality above itated, is alone fufficient en- 
tirely to depopulate, in time, the Company's 
fbttlements ; for, fuppofing that all the Com- 

a 
pany's European fervants in the Indies, in- 
cluding thoie in the civil, and ill the mili- 
tary departments, together with the crews 
of thirty-i'even h ips  employed in the coun- 
try-trade, each taken a t  one hundred and 
fixty-five men, amount, together, to twenty- 
iix thoufand; of thefe, one Gxth part annu- 
alIy die off, is . . . . . . .  49333 
And, fuppofing that Batavia receives 

an annual reinforcement from Hol- 
land, by twenty-fcven hips ,  each 
calculated a t  two hundvsd and fifty 

. men, of . . . . . .  6,750 
from which muit be dedue- 

ed, for each h ip ,  retunling 
to Europe, and carrying 

back, 



back, upon an average, one (4,334) 
hundred and fifteen men a- 
piece, for twenty-four hips  2,760 

I 

Remain at Batavia '3,990 

343 
io that the fuppIy falls fhort every year, at  
leaft, three hundred and forty-threk men *: 
This is not, however, an .infurmountable 
annual deficiency; it might be overcome, , 

and the lofi of men would not appear fo vi- 
fible, were the iupply of people from Eu- 
rope more regular, and were it but main- 
tained upon the footing which I have itated; 
but how often does it not happen, that, in 
the room of two hundred and fifty men, as 
I have fuppofed to be brought by each fhip, 
fcarcely two hundred, and eveil IeL, arrive 
a t  Bafavia B There have even been years, 

* From the laf? note, i t  appears, that this calculation fhould be 
formed by taking one-fifth of the landmen, and one-lixth of 
the feamen, in the Company's Indian fewice, or, out of 

about zo,ooo landmen, 4,000 dead 
and out of about 6,000 feamen, 1,000 

thus making the yearly lofs by death, about 5000, i n k d  of 

4333 j and the fupply being only 3,990, the annual defici- 
cncy is about I ooo, inCtead of only 343. Q. 

not 
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not long fiace, that out of upwards of eight 
thoufand hands, hipped in the {pace of ouc 
twdvemonth, by the out\vardbound India- 
fhips, not four thoufand have reached Bata- 
via, in which years, the Compaoy's Indian 
fittlemeqts have accordingly experienced an 
annual defalcation of three thoufand men. 
And when to this is fuperadded the cafual. 
ties of war, fuch as the Company are at  pre- 
fent engaged in, in the ifland of Cdebes, a& 

on the coait of Malabar, together with the 
difficulty of raifing the complement of men 
in Holland, to be able to fend out the fhips 
at their proper time, duly manned, the dii- 
ma1 afpe& of the Company's prefcnt htuab 
tion will not require a more convincing 
proof. 



CHAPTER VII. 

General Review of the Decline in the C~mpany's Af- 
fairs.-Rccrrpi~uluiioil of t he Rzceipts and Expe~z- 
diturc of each Scttle;nn~t.-Geriernl Stattmen f, S c .  
-R@Bion~ on tbe Decnjed Stnte of the Cbm- 
pany *. 

WERE the profperity of the Eait-India 
Compahy only in a itate of decline, from 
the circumftances wc have Gentioned, hopes 
might be entertained of relief and rcltora- 
tion. A fortunate chance of war, or a 
favourable peace in Europe, might afford 
fufficient opportunities of e ~ ~ g a g i t ~ g  men 

enough 

* As this chapter is devoted to a general confideration of 
the affairs of the Company, it may not be amifs to infert 
here, a recapitulation of the receipts and expenditure of all 
the efiablihments of the Dutch Eait-1ndiu.Company; the for- 
mer, cornprizing their territorial revenues, and profits upon 
thecountry-trade; and the latter, all the expences of each eRa- 
blifhmrnt per p, taken from the books of the year I 779, 
that is, from the firit of September, 1778, to the 31it of 
Auguit, 1779 : the order in which the eitablihments arc 
pla:ed, is that in fthich they arc arranged in the books of 
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enoush to fupply, in a very ample manner, i 
the dcficicncy of people now laboured un- ~ 
der. ! 

I 
But 

the Company, and we havc difiinguilhed thofe r8ualIy 
know11 to be in Lhe hands of the Engliih by the mark f. 

Charges. Expenditnrc 
Jarmtru, including Baav ia  f. 1,820,327 ~2,384,930 

. . . . . . . .  AnCcyna 48,747 ILOI,O~Z 
. . . . . . . . . .  t Banda 9,350 146,1;0 

Ttruatc . . . . a .  : . 1 Ib99 7 "'94 
Macafir . . . . . . . .  63,190 163,137 

. . . . . . . . .  Tjmor 13,6r9 1 1 , ; ' ~  

Banjcrmcrfing . . . a * . .  - ~ t , q l  

. . . . . . .  Palemhang 3,921 49,677 
. . . . . . . . .  yapan 106,802 96,356 

+ Malnrra . . . . . . . .  162,520 113,135 

f. P a d v  . . . . 74,577 53,675 
$ BL*y~gal . . . . . . . .  385,159 26~~517 
$ Corcnmndel . . . . . . .  42;,13 r qSr,xj j 
1 Cr).lcn . . . . . . . .  61 1,704 1,243,038 
k illnlnbar . . . . . . . .  4'4,977 4899645 
-i- Strrat . . . . . . . . .  z83,aof - 
I- Cape ofGuo.i I f o p t  . . . . .  195,168 505,269 

-1 iar,ra'r nor?hruJ rro~fi . . . .  436,874 081,873 
C.5crihon . . - . . . . .  3 5,761 11,584 
Bantam . . . . . . . .  - 73,1bs 
I.nrrda.4 and Surcacfana . . .  1,764 9r i16 

- - 
Total f. 5,209,796 56,799,518 

5,209,796 - 
leaving an wcedent in the charges of . f i r ,  j+,jts 

Q 



But many other circumitances concur, if not 
i 

to render the reitoration of the Company's 
affairs 

or r44.5201.g~. 8d. Rcrling. The Indian poffeffions of the 
Company were nJt  always a charge upon them; in 1689, 
the balance, drawn in the fame manner, was on the other tide, 
and fllewed a favourable furplus of $937,361. 10. 5 (85.2 141. 

I 3s. 5d.) ; and in I 744, an advance appeared of $779,056. 
(70,8231. 51. 66.). MOSSEL, to whom we have fo fre- 
quently had occation to refer, calculated, in his time (1753), 
the whole yearly receipts at$8,791 ,w, and the expenditure 
of f.6,517,500, which would leave a favourable furplus of 

/;a,~73,500 (about d.206,680 iterling), and which is amaz- 
in& different from the later refults. The deficiency is fup- 
plied by drafts from India, upon the direaion in Holland j and, 
together with various other ob jeh ,  the expences of equipping 
twenty-five or thirty hips  annually, the payment of the wages 
and premiums (fee page 370, of ~ 0 1 .  I.), to the returning 
c r m s ,  the falaries of the diretlors, and expences of the admi- 
niRration at home, the dividends to the proprietors, &c. form 
the general debit of the Company, againit the profits w o n  the 
rnerchandize they difpofe of in Europe. Thefe gains have 
heen calculated, upon an average, a t  from ten to eleven mil- 
lions of gilders, or about one million iterling, per annum j and 
th i s  computation appears to be juR, from the following itate- 
rnent of the invoice-prices, and net proceeds, of the cargoes 
receired from India, for the ten years, from 1750 to 1759, 
biz. 

Yca*s. Ship$. Invoicn. 'Ller. 

1750 e 22 .f.7,372,1j7 . .f.19,024,209 
1751 . . 24 . 9,650,682 . . 16,670,614 
1;;s . . 20  . 7,98j,3Gr . . 23,133,580 

. I 753 . . rz . 1o,a59,666 . . 17,317,037 
1; j+ . . 2 3  . 8,859,397 . . 19,849,766 
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affairs, a matter of impofiibility, at lcafi, to 
afford the moil unfavourable proipetts re- 
fpe&lng them. 

It is not only for a few years pait, that 

the decline of this great body has been ma- 
nifcfi, but from much earlier times : g <  It 
" CaIillOt, by any mealls, be denied," fa!s 
Mr. v A N  I M  I IOF,  in his CxvJJL~rotimr of the 

year I 742, &' that the pielilit {;ate of the 
" Eait-lndia Company ~ v c a r s  a much more 
66  dibdvantageous aipec?, arid is not, I>)' far, 

YC .~r, .  Ship*. Invo.cct. Sa!cr. 

I:;$ . . 22 . 9,652,+H.5 . . 19,806,0;7 
1156 . . 25 . S , ~ L I , . + ? ~  . . 1y,S~c,o66 

I 757 . . fi . 8,9.35.7~0 . . ~4,829,367 
xi58 . . 32 . G,506,717 . . 1Y,g.34.386 
I 759 . . 28 8,+3i,+Gy . . 18,817,323 

\Ve further, on this fub.i~Ct, rrfcr the curious rcader to t k c  

fiat:'mer)ts contained in the al)l;:~;~Iis : viz. Xo. 1V. An w 

w u n t  uf tl~r returns ~nsclt: to  1-iullarl:l, tiom the Indies, iwn 

the time they firt'r trzded thither, duivii to thc YeJr 172.1. /'a 

Ad acconnt o f t h e  flrI1' Svnt out, thcir crews, the fpecic th? 

cnrriccl, the fllips returned, the l~roceecls ut' the Sales, and r i .  

clividends on the fioc'i, from 1 7 2 3  tp lily. \;I. A fiatemc3t 

of the capital tiocl< of thc Company, aud u i  the ref&cti\-e prr 
11urtiorl.j in wi~ich  each of the fix charnkrs  were originally in- 

tcreli~cl in it .  YII .  An account uf thc dividends from I&; 
t o  I 780, arid of  the rcvulutiuris in their value, from 17:) 1,' 

x 780 ; 311d, \ ' I l I .  I\ iis!'CIncnt uf t1ie ~ a r i w s  article, 
quantities of each, lbltl a t  tile Dutch Eafi-India {ales tk 
1775 to 1779. T. 
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" in fo flourifiing a condition, as in former 
" times". Mr. MOSSEL writes to the fame 
effeCt, in the ycar I 7 5 2  ; and very little 
refleQion is required, a t  prefent, to difcover 
that, in the year 1777, the fituation of the 
Company has, in the lafi five-and-twenty 
years, become much worfc; and that their 
affairs threaten a difaflrous termination at 
no very diitant period, if more cEccctua1 
meafures of redreib are not f~iggeitad, a11d 
reforted to, than thofe which have hithcrto 
bee11 employed. 

T h e  coinmoll courfe of events, in this . 
world, teaches us, both from arlcicnt and from 
modern hifiory, that there have been, or are, 
110 empires, ftates, republics, or public bodics, 
but what have all, after reaching the fum- 

' 

mit of their greatneis, declincd colltidera- 
bly, though the one more than the other, 
in  power and coufideration, without that 
the mearis which have been reijrted to, 
have ever had the wifhed-fix eRc&, cf 
whollv preventihg their ruin; and it h:1s 
been fortunate, when, aAirlg as palliatives, 
they have ferved to procrnfiinate thc 
fall. Thefe vicifitudes nluit be afcribcd to - 
the  infcrutable defigns of Pro\ idencc ; aild 
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it fhould feem, that, by them, the Ruler of 
the univerfe hath, for the accomplifhment 
of. his allwife purpofes, intended to manifefl 
to mankind the utter initability of every 
thing in this fublunary world. 

The  primary caufes, which fap the foun- 
dations of a ftate or focicty, whilft in its mofi 
flourifhing vigour, alld pave the .way for its 
decline and fall, are very ikldorn known. 
T h e  feemingly unimportant comrnence- 
ments of ruin, are nearly undifcernible, and 
they do not appear, till long afterwards, and 
when 'the evil is fo deeply rooted, and has 
raifed itfelf to a height vifible to all, while it 
is likewife, in general, too late to remedy it; 
or if Come appearances of the. latent lource 
of ruin be difcovered, the fatal coniequences 
that may arife from it, are feldom duly 
appreciated. In  this, the body politic re- 
iernbles the animal frame, and is like a man 
in the bloom of life, who, enjoying an unin- 
terrupted ftate of health, poireffed of a firm 
and unfhaken conltitution, pays no regard . 
to the firit invidious attacks of a flight indii- 
potitio11, which he prefumes will eafily be 
overcome by the natural ltrength of his coh- 

fiitution ; till, too late, hc finds, that, with 
unmarked, 



unmarked, but hideous itrides, the direful 
difeaie has advanced beyond the grafpof  
medicine, and at  length bids bold defiance to 
every attempt of nature, or of art, to check 
its fatal progrefi. 

T h e  evil which has its origin in the con- 
ititutiori of the body politic itielf, is irre- 
fi fiibly augmented, when accidental extra- 
neous circumflances concur to drag to per- 
dition, the itate or infiitution which thus 
totters on its bafe. ,- 

Both the interior leven of corruption, and 
external adventitious evils, have taken place, 
and Ail1 exifi, .with regard to the Company. 

On the latter I fhall not. infiR, they are 
evident to every eye ; with refile& to the 
former, I place the fir i t  germination1 of thoie 
i'eeds'of deftruttion, in the period, when the 
conquefi of countries, and the encreafe of 
territory, were more the objeAs of the Com- 
pany's aitention, than the profecution, in- 
creaie, or improvement, of their commerce 
and navigation; and this period is, in my 
opinion, to be defined, as having 'chiefly 
exified from the year I 660 to 1670, during 
which titne, it was, that the Company made 
themielves mailers of the Portuguefe eita- 
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bliikrnc~lts on the Malabar coafi, .and of 
the ifland of Crltbe~,  both which acquifitions 
cofi them a great expence of blood, and in- 
calculable treafures, and have never been of 
any other than an imaginary advantase to 

% their iuterefis. 
I 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Departure from BAT ~vr~ . -Pazage  thrcujh ibc 
, Scutbern Iildinn Ocean.-Ob/eervation~ reJEening 
rbe Variation of the CompnJ;-.-View of' ihe Land 
of A F R I c A.-Anchorage under R o  s B E N  -$atrd. 
-Driven out ro Sea agriin.-Arri~al in TABLE- 
bay. 

TH E crew of my ihip, being mufiered, 
was found to confifi of one hundred aud 
twenty hands, including the paffengers ; but 
there were very few able feamen among 
them, and they mofily co,nfiited of mere 
boys, and were, bcfides, in a fickly con- 
dition. 

W e  left the road of Brrtavia, on the I 9th 
of November, allchoring a t  noon under the 
ifland OnruJ, and the next day near the 
ifland Middleburgh, where the ihig OoJ- 
Capelle, coming from Cylon, paKed by us, 
bringing intelligence from the coait of Ma- 
labar, that all was there in perf& tran- 
quillity, and that the diiputes-between the 

Company 



Company and HYDER ALI, had been ac- 
commodated. 

As the monfoon had already broke up, 
and the wefterly winds blew hard every 
day, it was the ~ 5 t h ~  of that month, be- 
fork we got as far as Bantam, whence we 
croffed over to the coafi of Sumatra, and 
anchored, the following day, under North- 
ifland, in order to avail of the northweit 
winds,which generally blow at this time of the 
year, to keep the fhore of Sumatra on board, 
to fiarboard, and to clear the land, by pre- 
ferving the paKage to wix~dward of Prince's- 
find. But we waited, in vain, for three 
days for Cuch an opportunity, as the wind 
came from the weit and fouthweft, whereby 

., we were obliged to crofs over again to the 
F a  fhore, and to work up along it, out 
to Cea. W e  found the Company's ihip 
Hmfwerf, that had hiled from Batauk on 
the 8th of November, itill at anchor here. 

At length, on the 5th of December, we 
got, in company with that h i p  to windward 
of Prince's-ifland, and, clearing the firaits 
of Sunda, out to fea ; but i t  was not till the 
7th, that we took our lafi obfervation of the 
land of Java, and loft fight of it. On the 

9th 
I 
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9th we loR Gght of the fhip Hoolwcrf; and 
on the I I th, we met with the regular fouth- 
eait tradewind,, in the fouth latitude of roo, 
whence we fet our courfes to run to the 
eaitward of the Cocoa-iflands, and after-. 
wards, according to the Company's hiling- 
orders, W.S.W. till in fouth latitude 27f0, 
and longitude 77O; then w. by s. till in 309' 
fouth latitude, and longitude 60° ; then 
again w.s.w. till in the latitude of Cape 
A n g u i h  ; and lafily, weit, in order to itrike 

- 

foundiugs on the reef, and run in fight of 
land. 

When in the latitude of Madagafcar, we 
met with a violent Rorm from the nor$h- 
caR, the wind veering afterwards through 
eait to fouth, and farther on to weit, which, 
in thefe ieas, very feldom happens, as the 
winds generally chop about, in a contrary 
diretlion, and run through the north to 
fouthweit. 

The  greatefi variations of the c o m p a ~ s ,  
which we obferved, were 27" and 28' 
N.W. in the fouth latitude of 33f0 to 34f0, 
and between the longitudes of 56" and 4s0, 
whence they became IeL, till within fight 

of . 



of c i p e  Anguiihs, when thc variation was 
2 2 5  O. - I 

I t  appears from- the obfervations of na- 
vigators, that the line of the greateit va- 
nation of the compafs gradually removes 
from eafi to weit, and is every year found 
to  be more weiterly than the preceding ; a t  
Surat, for infiance, there was, a hundred years 
ago, a ~ior thwefier l~ variation of 7" or go, 
and now no more than I$",  a t  the higheft, 
iis obfervable : and ill the fame way, in fight 
of the Cape of G o o d  Hope, the variation has 
increafed, in  the fpace of the lait twenty 
years, from I 8 O or I g O, to full 2 1 ". 

On the morning of the 4th of February, 
at funrife, we Caw land, which we fuppofed 
was that of Africa, appearing in one round 
hummock; and a better view of it in the 
evening, together with our firiking found- 
i n g ~  on the reef, firft in feventy-{even, and 
afterwards in fifty fathoms water, rendered 
i t  certain. On  the 6th, we made Cape 
Anguaas, and the next day, both the eafi 
and weit points of Fap-.bay ; and we found 
.ourfelves twenty-five leagues more to t h e  
eaflward than by the ihip's reckoning. 

The  wind being fair that day, we  flat- 
tered 
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tered ourfelves with the hope, that we 
fhould reach Tadlr-bay in the evening, and 
a t  eight o'clock, we were fo far advanced, 
that  we only were in want of one hour's 
continuation of the favourable opportunity 
which we then had, to accompliih our defires; 
but we Itrere unfortunately firit becalmed 
for a whole hour, and afterwards driven, on 
a hdden, fo far from the fhore, out to fea, 
by a violent flaw of wind from the fouth- 
eafi, which burit upon us with dreadful 
force, from over the tops of the mountains, 
under thc lee of which we lay driving 
without a breath of air, that we lofi all 
hope of gaining the road that bout. 

This hard gale from the ibutheait, lafied 
for  feveral days, till at len,oth it gradually 
fell away ; a113 the wind c ~ m i n g  1-ou11d to 
the  ibutilwefi, aRorded us an opportunity, 
on the 15th of February, of approaching 
the  ihore, and nre Iverc within half a leaguef 
of t11e road, 117hen thc'foutheafi wind again 
burit upor1 us, and fruitrated our attempts a 
fccond time, yet i t  did not now blow with 
filch fury, but that we were enabled to 
reach the. road ef Ro65en, or $eal ifland, 

where 



where we let drop our anchor, at  eight 
o'clock, P.M. 

T h e  next day, the poi?-keeper of the 
iilaud came on board of us, and brought 

' with him a refrcfhment of twelve fheep and 
fome greens. 

W e  were forced to remain at anchor here, 
for this and the next day, on accourit of the 
continuing hutheail wind, which encreafed 
to fuch a degree, on the evening of the r 7th, 
that the cable of our befi bower broke, and 
our fheet-anchor coming. home, we were 
again driven to leeward. Againft this .ad- 
verfe fortulle we had no remedy but pa- 
tience, and perfeverance, in firuggling, as 
much as pofible, againfl the raging fouth- 
ealt wind, and we continued beating up, in 
hopes of > favourable change, in which we 
wer; long difappoil~ted ; and though, on tho 
4th of RIarch, we again made the Table- 
mountain, yet we could not reach the road, 
but were anew compelled, by the hard 
foutheait jvind, to come to an anchor,. in 
the evening, under RoBlen-ifland. O n  the 
following day, at eleven o'clock, A.M. a 
weflerly breeze fprung up, and we in- 
fiantly weighed anchor, and fieered for the  

road 



road of the Cape, where we cait anchor 
a t  two o'clock, P.M. faluting the road with 
eleven guns. We found lying here, the 
flagfhip of the return-fleet, the Bredendof, 
Captain LEONARD VAN COOPSTAD, who 
had been driven from her anchors from un- 
der Robben-ifland, three weeks before us, 
and, after beating about for twenty days, had 
a t  hfl Cucceeded in getting into the road. 

Hhving moored the k i p  in fafety, I went 
on fhore, in order to pay my refpeas to the 
governor, alld to tranfaa what bufinefi I 
had to do here. 



C1-I-IPTER IX. 

Ten~perclure of the Air at tbe CAPE OF GOOD 
I Io P E .-7rdtts.- So!). - ZVater. - Dj/Ordss.- 
Gar-and7 of the I;zl;oBz'rr;nfs 6f CAPETOWN.- 
Their )...lf,?3 D~p~/ition.-Their dtreit/ul Hojpi- 
tc!itj.-Li/;!c 6r izo Educaficn among tbm~.- 
,$r'cro;;:,?!~,%;nc:;!s and Blnndfl~~nei!ts 6f tbe L d i r ~ .  
--T.!):ii. f i : ~ - h r  ChnrnRe?-.-Coiztrnfltd wjib tbt 
~c.nl!iii; IA7g )~;!ali<~~, nnd O ~ I ,  i n g e ~ ~  uous D*D/iticn 
qp th: i.i!rm. i-5, Or' CJU~I!~J-CC~O~;~~~S. 

IN the furtllcr account which I now in- 
t e~ id  giving of the Cap'. of Good Hope, I 
fhall not enlarge ~ n u c h  concerning it, and 
n.hat is remarkable about it, as I have, in 
the accoulit of my former voyage, and ill 

the be;inning of this, been ample on the 
fubjekl ; arid I fhall therefore confine myfelf 
to ii~cll new obkl-vations as prcfeilted them- 
felves to me, or to what I before omitted to 
mention. 

T h e  temperature of the air is not only 
very difib-c11t in the ~ o o d ,  and in the bad 

monfbon, 



fionfoon, but likewife varies confiderably 
at  different times of the fame day, in pro- 
portion as the cold ioutheafi wind blows 
more or leis hard ; the thermometer rifing 
fometimes 7" or go, upon the wind falling : 
in the fummel-, it is generally between 7z0 
and 80°. Sometimes, before funrife, a thick 
and damp fog comes on, which makes it very 
cold, in general coming with a weiterIy or 
ioutherly wind; upon which not unfrequently 
follows, a day or two afterwards, a itiff gale 
from the ibutheait. The tide rifes twice in 
the twenty-four hours. Full and new moon 
make i t  high water at  three o'clock ; and 
it rifes and falls five feet. 

T h e  whole fhore, from above, or weit of 
the town, to pail the Zoute, or Salt-river, 
is lined with rocks, moit of which appear d 

above water a t  the time of ebb. Between 
thefe, and farther to feaward, are produced 
a confiderable quantity of thofe marine pro- 
dutlions which our feamen call trumpets *, 
and which occafion a very diiagreeable fmell 
in the town, in warm weather. 

T h e  foil around the Cape is, for the moR 

* Fauur baurinalis. 
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part, of a nony nature : under the firit Rra- 
tutn of e a ~ t h  appears a bed of rock, from 
five to fix feet dccp, which w h e n  cut through, 
or blow~l up, fhews, i l l  many places, a hard 
whitiih clay, which has iblnething of a 

gritty, or fiony texture. 
T h e  water, which the inhabitants drink, 

and with which the fllips that touch here arc 

Si~pplied, proceeds' from a fixing, fituated 
about half an hour's walk from the town, at 

the foot of the firable-mou~~tail~, in a piece 
of ground, which, from its owner, is called 
the Garden of Breda, not far from the Com- 
pany's garden* ; it is i~~cloicd in  a wall, 
with a little door, or window, in the front, i 
in order to keep the water from dirt and 

* Xo. IS. in the Appendix, contains an abffralt of tk 
Lntin dcicriptions, in the tfrrha,ius I.ivi.~rr, or  Herbal, of Oroe- 
LA> I), who \!,as fupel.i~ltendant of the Company's garden at 

rhe Cape, in the year 1695 : this herb31 extended to fourteen 
large folios : and the Flora of thc Cape, then known, is id- 
ficielitly indicative of the vafi botanical trcafurer which this 
country affords, and al~icll ,  in later times, have cxcrciied thc 
diligence and abilities of SPARRMAN,  THVNBIRG, PATLE- 
SON, &c. It ~ ' 1 1 1  not be  an minterefling talk to the p r a a  
bota~liti, to compzire the modern I efearches of thoie gentlemen, 
with this curious fpccimen of the diligence and icicnce of tbc 
Ian century. T. 



impurity ; it is thence led to the town, 
through wooden pipes, which lie three feet, 
and, in fome fpots, fix feet, under the ground, 
in order the better to preferve it. 

The diibrders which are moft prevalent 
here, are thofe that may be denominated 
rheumatic ; they proceed from the incon- 
itancy of the weather, and are mofi rife 
when the ibutheafi wind prevails. 

Although the firit cololliits here were 
compofed of various nations, they are, by 
the operation of time, now fo thoroughly 
blended together, that they are not to be 
diftinguiihed from each other ; even mofi of 
fuch as have been born in E ~ r o p e ,  and who 
have reGded here for iome years, have, in a 
manner, changed their national charaeer, 
for that of this country. 

There are few European, or Indian, women 
here; and thofe of them that do live here, I 

drefi, in general, according to the cuRoms of 
their native country. 

Wherever I fpeak of the general cha- 
ra~eb, and manners, of the inhabitants of 
the Cape, the country-people, or farmers, 
muit not be included, who, in many re- 
fpeAs, are very different, and I mean only 
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the inhabitants of the town, or chief fettle- 
ment. 

T h e  chief trait in their charaaer, which 
appears the mofi evident to a Itranger, af- 
ter a little refle&ion, i s ~ h e  love of money ; 
and this is fo palpable and univerfal amongit 
them, both in me11 and women, that one 
muit be more than prejudiced in their fa- 
vour, to attempt to deny it. Flattering 
words, infinuating carrlrts, the allurements 
of frieudihi~, love, and hoipitali ty, nought 
is omitted, or negleaed, that can contribute 
to gain the hearts and infure the confidence 
of the wandering itrangers who touch at 
the Cape ; this appears to me the probable 
reafon, why mofi people, who have bee11 
here once or twice, arid have, without re- 
fleaion, taken the bak metal of felf-interefl 
for the fierlilig gold of unfeigned courteij- 
and fiiendihip, are To profuie in their en- 
comiums on the Cape, as if it were the 
moil agreeable abode up011 earth, and the 
center of every fatisfaaion. 

But view the other fide of the p i h e ,  
and examine into the principles, and mo- 
tives, which give rice tta this abundance of 
allurements ; and the promotion of felf- 



interefi will appear to be the main $ring 
that excites this exerciie of feeming hofpi- 
tality. 

A confequence, which natut-ally flows 
hcrefrop, is the mutual envy which they 
cherifh towards each other, efpecially to- 
wards thofe that profper, either in trade, or 
in accommodating firangers with board and 
lodging, by which mofi of the irlhabitarlts of 
the Cape earn their iilbfifience. 

Thefe views, as before faid, are common 
to both fexes. With refpe& to the in- 
dividual charatler of the men : they are 
remarkably difiil~guifhable from thofe who 
inhabit the polifhed parts of Europe, by an 
utter ignorance of whatever does not daily 
flrikc their outward fenfes; exclutive of this, 
they call form IIO ideas ; abfirac3 it,ecula- 
tions are unknown to them; and they do 
not poffefs any irlclinatiori to exerciie their 
underftanding by reading, or to become ac- 
quainted with the manners and cufioms of 
other civilized people, and to reform their 
own, 

T h e  love of rephe and inaeivity, or, fn- 
deed, what may be derlominated lazinefi, 
they have in common with the orientals; 
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and they delight in a fiate of cafe and 
floth, to a degree that would not be ex- 
petted, from a people, inhabiting a t e m p  
rate climate. 

T h e  ladies, on the contrary, are  by no 

1 
means deficient in life and fpirits ; and na- 
ture may, with juitice, bc faid to have been 
more liberal to them than to their male 
companions, although much of their viva- 
city and plcafingneis may be aicribcd to 1 
education. T h e  mothers endeavour to in- 
itil into the tender bofoms of their daugh- 
ters, from their earlieit youth, the idea that 
they are formed to pleak the other fex ; and 
the firit leifon they Icarn, is how to make 
themielves agreeable to the men, and efpe- , 
cially to itrangers. T h e  aids of o r n a m v t  
and drefs, are not negleaed ; and n o  ex- 
pence, that' the parents call afford, is fpared, 
to give them every accomplifhment. hlu- 

I 
fic, dancing, iingirlg, whatever can add 
grace to the lufire of beauty, nothing is 
omitted that can render them elegant and 
attraaive. When they have paffed tbe 
yeirs of childhood, and enter upon the con- 
dition of fpinflers, or as foorl as they enter 
their teens, they are taught to be free and 

unreferved 1 



unreferved in their manner, and carefling 
in their converfation. Their endeavours G1- 
dom fail of fuccefi : a few innocelit liber- 
ties granted to their temporary lovers, are 
the means of cementing their conqueits, and 
of retaining the homage of their adorers, a t  
leait as long as the h i p  lies in the road ; 
and it does not unfrequently happen, that 
the pafling fearna~i forms an attachment 
here, that leads to a matrimonial connec- 
tion, before he is himfelf aware of the cir- 
cumfiance. 

Unfortunately, hbwever, rnoit of thefe 
amiable and lovely girls, are no fooner rnar- 
ried, and get children, than they become 
vrofi and corpulent, arid lofe thofe charms, b 

which captivated all hearts, and fecured 
them a huiband; they lofe, at  the fame 
time, their attentiop to neatnefi in dreffing, 
which they always afiduoufly cultivate be- 
fore marriage. 

When  they are met with early in the 
morning, in their houfes, their flovenliliefs 
is immediately apparent ; and thofe who 
might, the evening before, be viewed with 
pleailre, now become objetts of difgufi. 

The fathers do-  not take the h a l l e i t  
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trouble to iofirua their ions in-any thing. 1 
What  the children learn in .their fchools, 
they feem to think a fufficient flock of 
knowledge to lalt them during their whoIe 
lives. Few give themfelves any trouble to 
afford them ally other oppprtunities of im- 
provement; others have not the means; 

- and others are too fond, to fuffer their chil- 
dren to go to a more civilized country, for 
obtaining a better education. 

T h e  number of the inhabitants, therefore, 
is augmented, but not the 11umbcr of uie- 
ful members of iociety ; neither do the me- , 
chanical, or the fine arts, make any pro- 1 
-refs here. Young people marry early, get b 

children, and refort to the fame means of 
maintaining a family, as moil others, name- 
ly, the keeping of a lodging and boarding- 1 
houfe for itrangers ; when thefe go away, 1 
the family, live as well as they can, and as 
Garingly as poflible, till others arrive : and 
the cheapnefi of provitior~s encourages this 
mode of life above all things. T h e  men 
are devoid both of fufficient courage and 
emulation to feek, or better, their fortunes, 
in the naval or military ikrvice ; perhaps 
thefc profeffions are too repugnant to their 
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ib beloved repofe, and ufual eafj  life. W h a t  
utility the elicreafe of a population, of iuch 
a defcription, can bring to the public, iu 
general, or to the improvemerit of the co- 
lony, in particular, may eafily be conceived; 
and Cuch a11 encreafe ought not, therefore, 
to be looked upon as a progl-efive pro- 
motion of the general welfare. 

I t  is very differently fituated with refpea 
to  the cauntry-people, or farmers. Their  
wives are no lefi prolific than thofe of the 
inhabitants of Capetown. Their cliildren 
are brought up in the occupation of their 
parents; if their land is not large enough 
to  afford a proper portion to each of their 
children, extenfive, and yet uncultivated, 
t raas  of country, wait only to open their 
fertile bofoms to whoever will beitow upon 
them the labour of tillage. Thefe agricul- 
tusers, inltead of being a burthen upon io- 
ciety, augment the numbers and importance 
of that refpeeable body of men, from whofe 
labour ariies origiually the profperity of every 
country. 

T h e  chara&cr of thefe people is like- 
wife very different ; an ingenuous cordiality, 
which viiibly proceeds from the heart, 

makes 



makes them fulfil the duties of hofpitality 
and humanity, without any motives of {elf- 
ifhnefi to fpur them on : their words may 
be confided jn ; to break their word, or to 
a& deceitfully, with any one, is unknown 
among them, at leaR amongR .by far the 
great& of thefe happy rufiics. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER X. 

Extent of tbe Colony.- Produt?ions.-Corn.-Rapa- 
city of the Company's Servants towards the Far- 
mers.-Price o f  Wbeat to tbe Ccmpany.-Tithes 
paid in Kind at the Town.-RCpeqions rrJpeBjng 
tbe Encouragement of  Agriculture, .and tbe ' Ex- 
portalion of Produce.-Re/peBing tbe Government. 
-Rrform obvio& neceJary.-Dqcoverf of a 
large and navigabie River in tbe interior Parts, 
by Colonel Go R DO N.-Account of tbc Country, 
Tcinperature, Animals, Uc. in tbat Ncigbbgrrr- 
hood. 

THE eitent of the colony is very great, 
and the bounds are removed at  pleafure ; fo 
that the exaA line of demarcation between 
the territory of the Dutch, arid that of the 
native inhabitants, is not eafy to be found 
out, or laid down. But this large difirikk is 
very 'f ir from being entirely compofed of 
paflure-grounds, and arable land; only the 
fmalleit part of it is adapted to thofe purd 
pofes, becaufe the valleys, and *oft of the 
flat country, have little or no water ; it is, 

therefore, 



therefore, only a t  the foot, or on the iides, of 
the hills, where the farmer is enabled to 
profecute, with advantage, the cultivation of 
corn, and of the vine, that farms have been 1 

laid out; and to thefe mufi always be adjoined, 
a large extent of paiture-ground for the 
cattle, which mufi equally, in order to avoid 
the want of water, be fituated near the hills. 
This  is the reafon that the farms lie at a 
great difiance from each other, and a coun- ~ 
tryman ibmetimes calls another his next 
neighbour, who lives one or two leagues off: 
the farther you go inland, the greater inter- 
vals of uncultivated country occur between 
the farms. 

By this means, every family, centering, 
as it were, within itfelf, approaches, in 
time, and in proportion as they are at a 
greater diitance from the Cape, to the fim- 
plicity of nature ; fo that evexi the fartheit 
lettlers, who refide thirty or forty daysr 
journey from Capetown, more refemble Hot- 

. tentots than the poherity of Europeans. 
Captain GORDON, who returned from one 
of his journies, when I was here, told me, 
that they even went dreffed it1 the Hottell- 
tot fafhion. 

The  



T h e  produkiions which this part of Africa ' 

yields, are, corn*, wine, butter, and tallow. 
Corn, and efpecially wheat, is now produced 
in co~\tiderable quantities, and would, per- 
haps, be more and more produ&ive, if pro- 
per  mcafures were reforted to, to encourage 
the cultivation, and to remove the obfiacles 
which operate to reitrain its exteniiom. 

* The kind of corn, mofi generally cultivated, is wheat; and 

it richly repays the labour of the hufbandman. Wheat yields, 
i n  general, an encrcafe of eight and ten, and frequently fifteen, 
twenty, arid twenty-fivr for one : in many places, it is fiid, the 

produce is Ail1 more abundant ; in the neighbourhood of &fib- 
bay, where, however, little wheat is fown, the ibil is faid to be fo 
fertile, that every grain always produces feveral ears ; frequently 
twenty, nay, as far as eighty ears, proceeding from one root. 
Dr. THUEBEKG, who conceived this to be icarcely credible, 
coi~nted them himfelf in the field, and found that a great many 

,ars had frequently $rung up  from a fingle grain, though the 
highefi numlxr he met with, amounted to no more than forty- 

one. (See pages 70 and 78, of vol. 11.) Barley is cultivated 
chiefly for the horfcs, and is mowed once or oftener, before it is 
in the ear, and given to them for provender. Rye is Earcely 
ever fown, except in fmall quantities for pleafure, or by fomc 
farmer who choofes to uie the Araw for thatching. The oats 
brought to the Cape from Europe, are looked upon as the 
worR of wee& ; as the grains are eafily fllaken out of the can 
by the violence of the wind, and fowing themfelves, choak up  
all the other corn. I t  is to no purpoi'e to lay a piece of land, To 
fk)oilcd, fallow for feveral years, for when the field comes to be . 
ploughetl up, the oat#, haying lain unhurt in the gmund, ihoot 
up afiefh. CI; 



I have before detailed what the country- 
people told me 011 this fubjeEt, founded on 
their experience ; j a ~ d  what the obfiacles 
were, which flood in the way of the cul- 
tivation of wheat ; I h a l l  not, therefore, 
repeat it here, but merely add, that many 
are averie to the delivery of their corn to 
the Company, and that this is even fome- 
times rendered impofible to them, by the 
rapacioufiiefs of the Company's. fervants at 

the Cape. 
Not iatisfied with the twenty pourlds fur- 

plus-weight, allowed them up011 every mud, 
which sthe farmer muit deliver at  the rate 
of one hundred and eighty pounds, and 
which the receivers deliver again to the 
Company a t  only one hundred and flxty 
pounds, the fgrmers mufi, befides, fill their 
hands, in order to be allowed to deliver 
their corn to the Company: and the fame 
takes place with rcfpeCt to the wine: this 
can be done by thofe who are perfons of 
property, and \v ho do not live far from Capr- 
town, where the corn mull be delivered, but 
not by tho6  whofe farms lie farther inland, 
and many days' journey off, on accouut of 
the expelices of couveyance. For each wag- 



gon-load, reckoned a t  ten mud, or 2 of a 
lait, the Company pay eighteen rixdollars, 
orJq3. 4". If one or more oxen chance 
to die during the palfage, or any accident 
happens to the waggon, the whole of what 
the poor farmer would have to receive for his 
corn, is loit ; and thofe who live at a diflance 
from the Capc, and are poKeKed of a little pro- 
perty, can not carry on the cultivation of grain 
in a greater proportioll than what they want 
for the confumption of their own family. 

There is another thing that is very op- 
preave to the farmer, and efpecially to 
thofe who live far off; namely, that they 
are obliged to collvey the tithes of their 
grain, which are due to the Company, as to 
the proprietors of the foil, to the Cape, a t  
their own ritk and expence, without any 
confideration, how far their farm may lay, 
or how difficult the roads over the moun- 
tains may be; in which, fometimes, the 
corn is forced to be unloaded from the wag- 
gons, and carried on the backs of oxen, 
through defiles, and over precipices, for 

* Equal to about 201. Rcrling per quarter, Englith. Twen- 
ty-feven mud make a lait of Amfledam, which M equal to 
about 1c4 ~ p ~ r t c n .  4. 

more 



, more than one or two leagues, becaufe a 
loaded waggon cannot pafi through Cuch 
ways, or, at  moil, only with half a load, or 
one of five mud, at a time. 

I t  is, therefore, riot enough to have iought 
a vent for the produ&ions of this colony, 
above what a;-e required for its own con- 
fumption, or the occafional fupply of the 

- - 

veffels that touch here, in order to render it 
more flourilhing ; but the agricultural in- 
terefi ought firit to have beer1 put upon 
a better footing ; the farmer ought to have 
been liberated from thoie galling bonds 
which difcourage his induftry ; better op- 
portunities for the interior conveyance of 
his produce ought firit to have been pro- 
vided; granaries for depotiting it, ought to 
have been efiablifhed in different parts ; and, 
finally, the rapacity of the receivers at  the 
Cape ought to be curbed, and put a fiop-to. 

T h e  direEtion a t  home have certainly 
co~~lide'rid the corn-trade of the Cape, in 
another point of view ; and feem to have 
been mifled by the plautibility of a new 
plan (although if was before fuggefted, in 
the year 1753, by Goverr~or MOSSEL, in his 
Mmorial of tbe State of India), grounded 

upou 



upon Ratements, which, perhaps, fhewed 
every thing in the mofi favourable light, 
a l d  which promifed to afford immediate 
fmits, although the ieeds of it  were not yet . 

iown. 
I allude to ihe promifes, or affertions, 

that were made, that the wheat might be 
provided for the low price of thirty-fix gil- 
ders per laft, and that contra& for fuch de- 
livery might be entered into ; it being pre- 
tended tp be known, as a certainty, that, in 
tht year before (1771), wheat had been .. 

fold at the rate of nine rixdollara d. forty- 
eight itivers, per lafl. 

I made enquiries among the farmers, and 
cfpccially among thofe who had, for many 
years, frequented, or refided at, the tmh, 
both refpefing the price of the wheat, and 
that of the tallow, as it was alleged that 
a hutidred pounds of candles had been fold 
for five gilders ; and all of them declared 
t o  me, that they never knew wheat to have 
k e n  cheaper than nine or ten rixdollars, fiy 
from $20 to $24 pet waggon-load bf ten 
mud, or eighteen hundred pounds weight * ; 
but -that this had coxrtmucd but a very fhort 

Quai to Ior. or I rr. Raling, per quarter. Q. 
701.. IJX.  c G time ; 



-time ; and the greafe, of which. the tallow 
candles were made, they never knew to be 
lower than four rixdollars, or J9 12, per 
hundred pounds *. At preiient the waggon- 
load of wheat fells for thirty-two rixdollars, 
orJ76 13 ; and tallow for fix rixdollars, or 
J 14 8, per hundred pounds t. 

It does not appear either, that hitherto this 
fetching away of the produce, has brought 
any advantage to the colony ; and this year 
(certainly alfo partly occafioned by a faiIure 
in the harvefi), . . not .even the flyboat from . 
Bafavia could procure a cargo, although the 
government of the Cape, in order to difguifc 
this want of grain, thought fit to order that 
veffel to Batawia with troops, though there 
were hips enough at hand, or upon the point 
of arriving, by. whkh the couveyance of the 
troops might have been effeded, with morc 
propriety and convenience. 

T o  render this a flourifhing colonj, it 
would be neceffary to give to it a mixed 
government, and one that is adapted to the 
suture of the country, and the diipofition of 

* About 18s.  Rerlmg per mt. Emglifh. P. 
+ Rcipdtively equal to about 3p.6d. flerlig p r  quarter 

for wheat, and rtr. per cwt. for tallow. Q. 
its 
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its inhabitants ; a government that muR not 
be thwarted by the controulmerlts of arbitrary 
power. : I t  is i t  home that the means of put- 
ting this in pratkice, muit be hught for. 
The  admirlifiration of the goverment of this 
colony ought no t  to be put upon the fame I, 
footing, as that of the Company's ~liaiic.; 
pofifions, where the g-eateit part of th&; 
CubjeCts confifis of a fervile and ellflavcd peo- 
ple,- who muR be compelled, by  violence, to 
cultivate their country, and to deliver the 
produce to the Company ; o r  where -policy 
requires that fiate-praEtices of expediency ' 
fhould be reforted to, with refpeEt to the; 
neighbouring princes, their allies, in order 
to contain them within due bounds, and te 
keep them quiet. . - 

T h e  firit mode of adminiitration is both 
praaicablc and necedry here ; and for the' - 

latter, there is no appearance or even fhadow 
of reafon. The  numbers of the yet remain- 
ing Hottentots are too inconfiderable to be, 
hi any ways, an obje&. The nature of the 
laws ought here, as well as every where elfc, 
to be moulded according to the nature of the 
inhabitants, and of their method of life, and 
means of fubfifience. The inhabitahts arc 



1. 452 J 
aU Europeans, or defcendants of Eutopns  
(the fmall number of flavcs does not here 
come in confiderationJ, wbo have not yet 
loit the remembrance,or the love, of ll'btrty; 
to goveru theie with the iron rod of oriental 
defpotiim, and to fubjeb them to arbitrary 
and illframed laws and regulations, can nevu 
afford a permanent faurity, or  nu& termi- 
nate in the entire ruin of the colony. 

They earn their bread by agriculture, 
tvhich we are taught by the examples laid 
before us by hiitoryard obfervathn, fiourdhes 
no where i~ greater luxuriance, than under 
a mild government, and this, therefore, is of 
greater ~lccefity here, where the cultivaion 
qf the foil may be faid to be yet in its iufancy. 

It was in this light that .it was ieen, by 
the father of this country, the worthy pro- 
moter of the welfare of this African colony, 
governor TULBAGH, who; by a d i c e  'of 
upwards of fifty years on the @ot, w a s  fully 
acquainted with the true iilterefls of the ! colonifis, and the nature of the country; and 
who attached every heart to him, bg his ~ 
mild adminifiration, and his pivmai a- I 
titm to the welfare of all : Phhough &a& 
bas, for w y  years, deprived thc colony md 1 

the 
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the Company of the benefit of his fervices, 
he itill lives in the agateful memory of the 
inhabitants ; and the remembrance of his 
truly paternal admil~iitration w.ill never be 
extii~guifhed among them, and never will 
they forget the thoufand times bleircd name 
af TULBAGH. 

The  diicovery lately made by Captain 
GORDON, of a large and navigable river in 
the fouth latitudeof about 29O, might proveof 
.great advantage to this colony in particular, 
and to trade and navigation in general, if, 
as appears probable, it be found to extend te 
;the northeanward ; as by that route a trade 
might be carried on into the heart of Africa, ' 

$or into the rich country of SOfaIa, and a com- 
merce efiablifhed there, in gold and elephants' 
teeth. Or if it be found to rurr to the weit- 
ward, and thus, probably, to difembogue 
itielf in the Atlantic Ocean, a iettlement 
might be formed at its mouth, and a bay or 
harbour eitablifhed, where fhips might re- 
main i n  kfety on the weit coait of Africa. 

GORDOW met with this river very acci- 
dentally and unexpe&edly, and did not -per- 
ceive it, till he was upon its banks, which 
were very fiecp. He told me that-the breadth 

' 3 0 3  of 



of the river between them, was like that of 
the MQ@ at ~aeJ;icbt.  Afccnding a hill, he 
law that it divided itfclf into two branches 
towards the eaft. The  water of it was very 
clhsr, and well tailed ; ark the land in that 
neighbourhood was graqv and hilly *. 

* Compare this with what S P A X M A N  fays, vol. ii. p g e  
:I 52. a Grorts-riui~r, o r  Great-river, is faid to  be the LrgcR 
!'- river in Africa, and to be no otherwife known than from 

the accounts of tl:e Hottentots. I t  is reported to contain r 
a' grcat nri~ribcl of feacows, o r  riverhol-fes, which are v c y  

41 bold and daring ; fo that it cannot, witllout danger, be 
a' navigated for the purpofe of further exploring the country. 
(I It is i~rppoftd to lie dircAly to the northward, at the dif- 
( 6  tance of eight or ten d3ys1 journey from the S n e e m r - k d ~ .  
( 6  It was raid to rife in  the eao, and run ltrait on t o ~ , a r d ~  the 
66 north. It is probable that this river foon after turns off to 
6 1  the wcR and fouth, and is the fame G~wtc-rivicr whicb 1 
16 have infcrted in my m3p, on the au tho~ ity of Mr. HENBY 
11 HOP'S YOUI nal f a n  Expcditzon to tbr D@ia A haw- ,  

re publifiied in a compilation called A ruwUe Dgmiptin, & 
Cap de Bcnnc Efprance. T h i s  river, however, mufi not 

aL be confounded with another of the fame name, which 
(6  empties itfcl.lf at the eaflern more of Ajrica, and the &fie- 
64 coaft." This river is, probably, that called, by Colonel GOR- 
D O N ,  the river of Orange, and mentionedin LE VAILLAIPT'S 
fecond journey. I t  is to be hoped that the death of Colonel 
GORDON will not deprive the world pf the invalua* re- 
f~ilts of his sefearches; and that, in whatever h&s his 
papers may be, they will not be configned to oblivion, or 
wlt\,hc.!d from the pubiic, who might juftly form greatex- 
ptAations fi om his long refidence at the Cape, his frcqotnt 
rournic: up the country, and his well-known zeal for tk 
promotion of knowledge. T. 



N o t  meeting with any place which was 
fordable, to carry over his baggage and arms, 
he found himfelf obliged to put a flop to his 
expedition, and after travelling a day's jour-. 
ney along its banks, to Gt off on his returxi 
to the fouthward. 

T h e  height of the barometer in the plain 
country, at  the foot of the hills, he found to 
be twenty-three inches, fo that the rifing of 
the kild to the northward, muit be very con- 
fiderable. 

T h e  fiafons feemed here to be reverfed, 
for, while it was, at that time, the good moll- 

foou at the Cape, with dry weather, he there; 
met with much rain, thunder, and lightning. 

In this river he met with a great number 
of fcacows ( b i p p p m z J ,  and he fhcwed 
me ibme very curious drawings of them ; as 
likewife feveral ikeletons, and the reprdkn- 
tations, as well of the hyena, or tiger-wolf +, 
as of an animal that has much analogy with 
the zebra, but is difiinguifhed from it, by 
the black firipes being in a more firpentine 
direAion towards the haunches, and that the 
head more reiemblcd that of a horfe, than an 



' afi, which was, indeed, the cafe with thc 
whole body *. 

*Moil likely the quagga (qma~ q w p ) ;  thde m k b  
can be t a d  a d  broke in; $?ARRM&N fays he i7lr om 
driven in a team, with five horfts, at the Cap. The zebn too, 

if we may believe La VAI LLANT, is capable of being tlmd 
by man, notwithilanding all that travellers and ~ ~ t u a l d b  
hpve Serted with rcfpc& to its indocility: he relaw, thtt 
having hunted down a female zebra, he got upon her back; 
her refihnce was feeble, a y l  lek than that of a hode not yet 
broke in, and fhe fodn went as traAably as his holie; hr 
rode her for abour a mik, but his howds having, in h e  c h q  
bitten her feverely in fevenl places, and as he.cauld not 
afford time to flay the drefiing of her wounds, be was ob@d 
t6 abandon the projea he had formed of keeping and taming 
her, and ta k v c  her up to his H o ~ ~ a t o t 3  who diFpached 
he6 and 'hfied on hcr %eh. F. 

CHAP 



CHAPTER XI. 

w d i r u r e  and Receipts of tbc Colony.-EJobkj$+ 
merit.-Ar1ick.r of Trade-lo and from tBc Clrpc. 
--Revenues of rbc Company.-Mms of rmdcrinp 
tbis Colmy Ids hburtbenfme. 

itfelf, is an objeEt of csnfidcrable &xpenct to 
the Company, as it coils thcm annually 
about three hundred thoufind @den mom 
than it yields, by r e a h  of the little tradc 
which they carry on, and the firong garriibn 
th i ch  is obliged to be kept here. 
h the year 1770~ the expenditure of the 

colony amounted t~ t i ~ c  
- 

f~rnof . $ ~ ~ Z , O I O  P j  Q 

and the net receipts to 357,556 i 1 8 

thus, hi that year, rhcre 
was a deficiency of $zg4,45q 3 8* 

without 
* 16,jbW. I zr. & fled%. Ia 1779, the chnrgr tQosaad 

toJ505,a69, and the nceipts toJrg5,168, d i g  the b$.w* 

agJisfi the Cupe mdunt to f.gro,rax @.a8,191 h n g ) .  
GovmaT 



without taking into confideration the intereb 
of a capital of Jgoq,ooq 8 8 *, fir whick 
this colony then itood debtor, for balancer 
of $ecie, amounts of ammunition, flaves, 
oattle, &c. and whicho is not now (1778) 
diminifhed. 

The  articles of trade which are fent from 
Holland to the C a p  by the Company, con- 

fiit, for the greateft part, in iron, coals, and 
nails. 

Mafly complaints are made refpeEtixrg the 
fhpply of the two firfime~ltiolled articles, in 
which no regularity, or due proportion, is 
obferved. The itores are fomctimes amply 
provided with iron, and no coals to fupp1y 
the forges for its preparatioli ; and, at other 
times, the contrary takes place: and, in thofe' 

Governor MOSSEL calculated, in his time, that the c h a r p  

might amount toJ404,ooo ; againR which he took, for the re- 
venues, a rum,-of f. x~qo,ooo, which.would leave a balance of cmly 

f.ntS,+,ooo (about l.a4,0oo) : but he calculated upon an +- 
b l i h e n t  of no more than goo men, including the civil, medi- 
cal; military, and ecdcilaflical departments. I n  I 776 x 7; 7, 
however, the ehbliihment of the Dutch'Company at the Ckp 
WIU as folima : 506 perions in civil, and fixteen in ecddraitial, 
employments; fixteen furgcons and &&ants, thirty-nine be- 
longing to the artillery, 326 feamen and marines employed oa 
fhore, 87z foldieis, and a06 mechanks 3 in all, 1#981 Eum- 
peans. Q. 

* Abqut 8a,182I.41. td. Acding. Y. 
cafes, 



cafes, the inhabitants, but more particularly, 
the farmers, are compelled, by the purveyor, 
to take more than they want, of what h a p  
pens to be moil abundant; and this is again 
a grievance that prtires hard upon the agri- 
culturer. 

In former times, I was told, that the 
Company ufed to fend to the Cape fuch wood 
as was required for the confiru&ion of wag- 
gous ; but as there has been a want of iLch 
wood in Holland, as well as in other parts of 
Europe, the exportation of any to this colony 
has not, for many years, taken place. 

The  articles of trade which the Company 
find from India to the Cape, are, a few 
coarfe cottorl cloths, a quantity of arrack, 
and eight or nine hundred thoufand pounds . - 
weight of rice: but the whole does not yidd 
much profit. 

Different articles are likewife brought in 
private trade from India, as coffee, fugar, 
and efpecially timber, together with fome 
cotton cloths. Individuals alfo bring with 
them various trifles from Holland, but ne 
articles of any confequence. 

0 1 1  the other hand, the Cape furniihes to 
India, a cargo of wheat, iome butter, and 

four 



four or five hundred leagus of wine. T h r  
firit and the Iafi article are nclw likcwile fcnt 
to Holland *. 

The chief revenues of the Company arife 
from the duties upon exports, imports, wines, 
&c. the tithes of the produ&ions of the fie& 
and-the tax upon farms, which is iettlad at 
twenty-five rixdollars atirmally : wealthy kr- 
mars pay this tax in read? money ; but thok 
wba are poor, or who live at a dihnce, and 
++mot procurc cafh for their ' produce, or 
fwh as arc peculiarly h u r e d  by the coI- 
,l~Aors, are aU6rrd to pap it in kind, that 
s, in cattle, or in wheat f*. 

/ Although 
* &tween fifty and fixtp awns d Canitantia &he, n a ~  the 

I quantity ufually fold every year by the Dutch Ed-India Com- 
pany, at heir  antumn-iales. Q. 
t Bdiidce the o ~ u d  tax Sor his &an, the k r  paid a l b  fa 

was candle$ four rixdollars a year, for evcry horli one Aira, 
and for every hpndred iheep one gilder, f i c h  h e r ,  wbetha 
rfch or poor, or pd&ed of a large or fmall f m ,  pays for 
rpmding t4e roads; and all pay ferr~tmonep alike, Iet tbd 
iwd lad them that way or not. A tax was l i k d  levied 
%he Dutch Company, under the denomination of lion and tygrr- 
money; thii tax was paid by each burgher, at the rate of four 
a i & l h  fo). lion, and two g i k  for tiger-money ; out of t b i  
fund, at the time when'the &y hp  to utand iddf, 
and when the colonib were much infetbd by wild M, 
a certain premium was paid to every one who killed or 
aught any o€ tfrde mimsls. At  ftrif, govtmment paid 
%teen rldollars for a lion, and ten gilden for a t i p ,  

.Acr 
C 
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charge upon the Cornpimy, it amply corn-, 
pedates for the expenditure of three bun- 
- 

dred thoufand gilders per annum, by its ex. ' 

cellent pfition, for a phfe of ~hcfhmen.t, '  
fot the outward, and bomewad,bmnd India 
ihips. I t  is likewife mu& frequented for 
tha tpurpo6  by fhips of itherhatiurn, ahicb' 
do not contribute, in a Digat  degree, to the 
advantage of the colony, both by their daily 
expenditure at the C a p ,  and by their afford- 
ing a vent for its produ&ions ; and which, in  
my opinion, ought rather to be encouraged 
than difcountenanced, as they, in general, 
pay ready money, arid we, by that means, 
draw the ipecie of other nations into our 
hands. Indeed, the prohibitory regulations, 
in this refpee, ferve, at  prerent, 110 other 
purpofe than that of filling the pockets of 
thofe who are appointed to prevent a clan- 
deiti~le trade. 

s 

after which, the fum w a ~  diminiihed to ten rixdollars for a 
lion's, and fix gildur for a tiger's Bin. But when thefe ani- 
ma4 were fo fir extirpated, that fe&m any were to be feen, 
tbc pmnium was difoontinued, acepting in cafe they were 
bmught alive to the Cup, which is hardly ppraEticlble. Bu8 
the tax remained in h e ,  and aRimed the nature of a per- 
manent impoit. Q. 

Political 



Political contderationshave, probably, prc- 
vented the Company from granting the free- 
dom of trade and navigation to the coloniits 
of the Cup; h r  I imagine that they cannot 
have failed to . perceive that nothing would 
more contribute to leffen the charges of the 
iettlemcnt, or to encrcafe the revenues 
againit them, and*.to add  to its power and 
importance, than fich a meafurc. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Departurejkna tbe CAPE O F  GOOD HOPE-- of 
tbr gand ST. HELEN  of tbe &'and ~~ASCEN- 
SION. - Nawow Bounds prgcribed to tbc Com- 
pany's Sbipr.-Rrajons wby otber Naions jb far ' 

outJrip tbe Dlctcb in naval Improvements.-d Balt 
cf Fit-8.-PaJagr of  !be Line.-Codcil aJmblrd 
on baard tbe Commodore.-Meering witb a Fktt 6,f 
fixtea Ships of War.-An Erlip/e of  tbc Sun.- 
Yirw of LI z AR D- Point. - Meeting witb /be 
cruijing Frigates. - PaJnge of ibe Straits of  
Dov~~. -Arr iva l  before FLUSHING, and in tbe 
Road ~ R A M M E K E N S .  

,THE departure of the third divifion of the 
return-fleet being fixed for the id of ~ ~ r i i i  
the fhips crews were mu fiered on the firit of ' 
t h a t  .month, and, on the day after, we re- 
ceived our diipatckes on board, in. the morn- 
ing. At four o'clock, P.M. the flagthip made 
the .fignal for getting under weigh, and we 
were Coon under fail, with a light breeze of 
wind from the foutheafi. I n  the evening, 
it fell perfealy calm, with the'appearance of 
variable weather in tke fky, while a heavy 

fea 
\ 
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lea rolling into the bay from the fouthac& 
fet us ftrongly towards the eaR fhore, and we 
had much to do to avoid being driven upoa 
it during the night. This made us deter- 
mine, as foon & the day broke, to run again 
into the outer road of the Cape, and, at ten 
o'clock, A.M. all the &ips of the flta h~ 
again at anchor in the road. 

We did not, however, fiop long ; br, at 
bajf pait o m  o'clock, P.M. the fo~rh& 
wind again coming on, the flaglhip made the 
4ignal for getting under k i l ;  which had a 
better ia'ue, as at four o'clock we had all 
paired Robben or Seal-iiland, ald were .out 
a t  fea. 

The foutheait wind, with which *e bad 
left the Cape, kept Ready, and bkw hpr4 
Co that o d  the I rth of April, we had already 
paired the tropic of capricorn, .and entered 
the torrid zone. 

On the I 8th of April, all the captains of 
@ fleet went on board the Aagfhip, bp 
Ggnd from the commodore, where we re- 
ceived information that we were to p ~ & .  
our voyage to Holland, through the Chan- 
nel; and two days afterwards, & faw, at 

b e  



break of day, the ifland St. Helena, paRirlg 
it at four o'clock, P.M. h 

The weather began now to grow very 
hot, and the thermometer was fometitnes, in 
the afternoon, as high as 87O, while the 
coolnefs of the night made it fall no lower 
than to 8 1'. 

On the 26th of April, a t  daybreak, we 
run in fight of the ifland gccnzon, paffing it 
in the afternoon, and loi'ing fight of it in the 
evenlng. 

This ifland lies 1 O 37' too much to the 
eafiward, in our maps, according to the 
abfervations of &I. DE L A  CAILLE made iu 
the road; but the latitude agrees with the 
abfervations made by us. W e  had, in Gght 
of it, a northweiterly variation of I IO, which 
differs one iiegree from the obfervation of 
the variation, when in fight of the fame 
ifland, on my former voyage, being now 
one degree more, fo that the line hewing  
10: variation, was removed in feven years 
one degree to the weitward. 

Hence we iteered for the equinoaial line 
N.W. by N. although the general failing- 
orders, 3nd particular initru&ions of the 
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Company, dire& that it fhould be N-W* 

T h e  reafon of this our difobedience, was, 
that a N.W. b y  N. courfe was materially , 
fhorter than the other, which would, at 
leaft, have led us one hundred and thirty or 
forty leagues farther; for this reafon, the 
hips of other nations, when they have a fair 
opportunity, never fieer more to the w&- 
ward, than they can help, atid keep in a 
northerly courfe ; thefe, not being bound to 
follow any particular initruaion or C&g- 
orders, with refpe& to their navigation, ge- 
nerally perform much fhorter vdyages, both 
to and from the Eafi-Indies, than the &ips 
of the Company. Hence too, the com- 
manders of Dutch hips, impeded and fet- 
tered in their proceedings, cannot pofibly 
make as much progrefs as others, in the im- i 
provement of navigation; and to this it 
may alfo, in my opinion, be greatly attri- 
buted, that the Englifh, the French, and 
others, fo far outitrip us in the making of 
improvements, new difcoveries, &c. although 
our Eafl-India trade might reaibnably be fup- 
11ofed to be an excellent nudery for famen, 
and a fchool for the greateit nautical im- 

provements, 



provenients, on account of the number of 
ihips and men it employs, and the diitance 
and diverfity of the voyages. 

I t  is eafy to refute the obj~Etian, that this 
liberty of proceeding might be abufed to the 
prejudice of the Company's intereits. In 
order, however, to prevent the floppage of 
wages and premiums, the feizure of goods, 
and other difficulties, which would enfue t a  
the hips' officers and crewsj from this devi- 
ation from the h i &  letter of the Company's 
inftrutlions, we, the five commanders of the 
ihips, agreed to let the courfe fleered be 
noted as N.W. in the fhips' journals, and I 
accordingly followed this method in mine, 
till the eight of May, zifter which time, the 
true courfe was noted down. This gave a 
difference of full fixty leagues, which we 
ought to have failed more to the weitward, 
if we would afterwards have had to bear 
away to the ealtward again. 

On the 28th of April, a little after eight 
o'clock in the evening, we iaw a ball of 
fire, about the Gae of a cannon-ball, fhoot- 
ing from eait to weit, and which left bed 
hind it a bioad, undulating, fiery flripe, 
which continued vifible for a quarter of an 
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hour after the ball had difappeared, and 
kemed gradually to be driven by the wind 
to the weitward ; the fky appeared a t  that 
time with patches of lowering and ftormy 
clouds, the wind was a t  S.E. and the thcr- 
mometer flood a t  8 zO. 

On the 3d of May we paffcd the line, 
and the cornmodore was welcomed in  the 
northern hemifphere by a Mute of eleven 
;runs from each fhip. b 

On the following dav, we loit the iettled 
foutheaiterly tradewind, and ule met with 
light and variable airs, calms, and heavy 
ihowers of rain, not, however', accompanied 
with much thunder and lightning; the heat ' 

encreafed confiderably at  thc famc time, 
although we did not fee the luun for fevcral 
days, the air being, for the moil part, very 

, hazy, and the &y cloudy. T h e  medium 
height of the thermometer, from the r f l  to 

I ' 

I 

t he  9th of May, including both day and 
night, was 83O, and a t  noon i t  was bme- 
times 8 9 O .  This continued till thc I ~ t h ,  
when we mct with refrcfhiug gales from 
the northeat?., and afterwards clearer wea- 
ther, in the north latitude of 6O and 7 O .  

O n  the 17th we were in lzfO north lati- 
tude, 



tude, when we edged away from N.W. by N. 
to north, as clofe as wind and weather would 
permit, in order, if potlible, to  run in fight 
of the iflands Corvus and Florir. 

Here the i~ortheait and eait wind began 
to blow in freih gales, frequently \vith a 
itormy iky, and muchiain, till in the north 
latitude of 30°, when the wind veered more 
to the foutheafi, till in about $oO, when it 
changed to weft, though o ~ d y  for two days ; 
after which it changed again to northeail, 
with itiff gales and rain, by which our pro- 
~ r d s  was much retarded. T h e  thermome- b 

ter ihewcd that we had ],eft the torrid zone, 
and were approaching our native climate, 
as i t  feldom rofe, in the warmeit part of 
the day, higher than 65" .or 66O, and in the 
morning, before funrik, it was at  59O 

and 60°. 
On the 26th of May, we faw a itrange 

fail, for the firit time, being a little French 
frigate, coming from hkntes, and going to 
St. Domr'ngo. 

On the next day, I went, together with 
the other captains, on board of the commo- 
dore, who had made the tignal for our aKem- 
bling on board the flag-hip; where, after 
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having formed a council, and fi~liihed our 
matters of bufinefi, we were entertained 
during the remainder of the day, and re- 
turned in the evening, 011 board of our re f i c -  
tive ihips. 

On the zgth, I had the pleafure o f  enter- 
taining them on board of my hip,  when 
we all dined together; and on which m a -  
Gon, fowe alterations were made in the 
<ailing-orders, W e  were  low in that part 
of the ocean called the grafi-fea. 

On the ~ f i  of June, we law, in the after- 
noon, a fleet of fixteen fhips of war, bearing I 
down upon us from the eafi, who clofed 
round us in the evening, and forced us to 
keep in company with them, till midnight, 
after which, they again allowed us to conti- 
nue our voyage. When the day appeared, 
they hewed Englifh colours; but, from all 
the circumitances, it appeared that they 
were a French fleet, cruifing to intercept ! 
the Englifh homewardbound Eafi-India- 
men. 

On the gth, one of our failors fell from 
the mainyard upon the deck, and died fhortly 
after, by the fall. H e  was the third man 

that 



that we had loft Gnce our departure frdm 
the Cape. 

On the 24th, we faw an eclipfe of the 
fun, of which I could not obferve either the 
beginning or the middle, byt the end was, 
according to feveral obfervations, in the af- 
ternoon, at eleveq minutes pait four o'clock, 
true time; and as, according to the Con- 
mgance h Temp, it was to be at Parri at  
forty-fix minutes pafi five o'clock, which 
gave a difference i ~ ,  time with us, of one 
hour and thirty-five minutes, and fhewed , 

we were in longitude 355' 7', while, by 
our reckoning, we were in I O  47' eafi of 
Temtge, by which it appeared, that we 
were so 40' more to the weitward, than we 
had computed; this agreed with three ob- 
firvations of the diitances of the fun and 
moon, which Ilhad made four days before : 
and although, on the zd of July, on feeing 
the Lizard-point, we perceived no more 
than two degrees of weiterly mifreckoning, 
yet I trufi, that the obfemation approached 
very near the truth, and that, in failing eait- 
ward with itiff gales of wind, we had calcu- 
lated too little ; for three of the other hips, 
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in the diftance of fifty-five leagues, between 
the firA meeting with foundings, and the 
view of the land, computed to have U e d  
a degree more than we ;  and which. on 
ieeing the land, was found to be right *. 

On the 29th of June, we firit itruck 
foundings, at four o'clock, A.M. in one hun- 
dred fathoms, and on the zd af' July, we 

The Dutch manner of navigating, is peculiar to t h -  
felves. They fleer by the true compafs, or rather endcavw 
fo to do, by means of a fmall moveable central card, which they 
fet to the meridian : and whenever they difcover the varidm 
has altered af degrees fince the latl r d j u h e n t ,  they again ax- 
re& the central card. This is fleering within a quaxter of a 

point, without aiming at greater exahefs .  The &cxr of thc 
watch, likewife, correEts the coude for lee-way, by his own 
judgment, before it  is marked down in the log-board. Tbcy 
heave no log. Their manner of computing their ran, is by . means of a meafured diflance of forty feet, along the hip's Me: 
they take notice of any remarkable pakch of f i ,  when it ir 
abreafi of the fortmofl end of the m d u r e d  d ice ,  and count 

half feconds till the mark of froth is a b r d  of the &a-end. 
With  the number of half femnds t h w  obtained, they divide 
the number 48, taking the p d u &  for the rate of &ling in 

geographical miles in one hour, or the number of D u e  mils 
in four hours. I t  is not ufual to make any allowance to the 
fun's declirution, on account of being on a different meridian 
from that for which the tables are calculated : they, in general, 
compute the numbers jnA as they are found in the tabk. 
From all this, i t  is not difficult to  conceive the d o n  why the 

Dutch arc frequently above ten &&a out in their reckon- 
ing. T, 



Caw the Lizard-point, bearing W.N.W. an 1 
QII the 3d, at fix o'clock, P.M. we met the 
States' cruiling frigates, the Waakzaambeid, 
(the Vigilance), and the Ycnus, the former 
commanded by Captain MATTHE w SLOOT, 
and the latter, by Captain JACOB PETER 
V A N  BRAAM, with ~11'1~11 lait we purfued 
our voyage on the following day, for the 
haven of our deitination. 

On  the 8th of July, we all anchored be- 
hind the Shingles, as the wind was too - 
much to the northward, to pa6 the itraits 
of Dover, and to run into the North-fea. 
W e  remained here till the ~ o t h ,  when the 

' 

wind coming round to the S.W. and s.s.w. 
we got under fail; paired the Itraits in the 
afternoon; parted from the frigate, and the 
three other h ips ,  on the following day, at 
four o'clock, A.M. fleering for the ifland of 
Walcheren, in company with the fhip Gan- 
ges; came in fight of the ifland a t  noon; 
and anchored at {even o'clock P.M. a t  the 
mouth of the pairige called the Deurloo. 

T h e  day after, which was the 12th of 
July, we entered the Deurloo, cafi anchor a t  
half pafi nine o'clock, clok to the buoy 
No 2, and the following day, a t  noon, be- 

fore 



fore the town of Fluping, where we were 
obliged to remain, by calms and contrary 
winds, till the 22d, before we could get the 
ihip as far as the road of Rsmekenz;  and 
on the 23dr we were difcbarged from the 
Company's fervice, by the direaors RADER- 
MACHER and VAN DE PERRE. 



APPENDIX. 

No. J. 

REGULATIONS' AND ORDERS, 
pefpeoing the commifions and emoluments to be en- 

joyed by the fervants of the Company at Batavia, and 
in the undermentioned adminifirations, ordained in the 
council of India, by refolutions of the 26th and 28th 
of Augufi, 1755. 

SECTION. I. Of the C U ~ ~ C T I .  

Y this denomination is hereby iolely 
yoderfiood, the grand caihier of the 

Company, holding the general daily cath, and the caihier 
of general receipts; lhe cafhier of the paymafier's office 
being confidered rather as a difiributer of wages, and t h h  
pot comprehended in the following orders ; no more than 
the keeper of the Company's fpecie; or the fenior mer- 
chant of the cafile, who has the keeping of the great 
treafury ; or the refpeaive fecretaries of any boards, or 
others, aQing as cathiers to iubordinate focieties, already 
efiabliihed in this city, or hereafter to be efiablithed. 

ART. 11. The grand cafhier, or the keeper of the 
daily cath, fhall receive of all monies paid into his hands, 
or which he hall  pay away, one-half per cent, which 
ha l l  be contributed by the payers and receivers ; but the 
objeas fpecified hereunder, hall  not be fubjea to the 
faid half er cent, but hall be paid, received, and ac- P counted or in toto, namely: 

J .  The falaries and hoqferents of the members of this 
government, and their fecretaries, and of the brigadier, 
and the two fenipr merchants pf $e cafile ; and alio the 
houierents of the members of the council of juitice, and 
of the reformed clergymen of the city. 

2. The 
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2. The monies transferred, from time to time, to the 
great treafury, by warrants from the governor general, or 
received by him for daily expenditure. 

3. All that is paid to the chief of thefiIa'~~~tnpioir, or 
paymailer's office, for payment of board-wages. 

4. All that is furnithed to the chief wir~kclicr, or pur- 
veyor, for payment of wages, &c. 

5 .  The monies arifing from the duties, colk&ed by 
the colle&ors of excife and cuhms,  and which are paid 
into the Company's treafu y. 

6. The monies paid out of the treaiury, by reiolution 
of the government, to the board of fikepntr of the city, 
for ci -ufes, cleanfin the canals, &c. 

7. h e  produce of % ankrupt-efiatcs aid into the Cm- i any's hands, by their d i e t s ,  for e benefit of their 
European creditors. 

8. The capitals taken upon intereft, from the orphan- 
chamber, board of dikes and fluices, commiffioners of 
efiates, churches, and hofpitals, and the interef paid u p  
on them by the Company. 

9. The monies remitted b bills of exchange to Hcl- 
Iat~d, or to the Cape OJ Good d opt. 

10. Loans from ~ndividuals to the Company, if any 
necefity ihould arife for negociating fuch. 

I I. 'rransfers of capitals at interefi. 
I z .  Penfions allowetl to the widows of clergymen. 
13. Penfions to the fervants of the Company who ha~e  

retired. 
14. Cafh paid to the Company's fervants, in lieu of 

their emoluments. 
15. Monies paid to the Company on account of any 

old debts. 
16. Money remitted by the crrrntor ad litej, out of the 

efiates of the deceafed fervants of the Corn any. 
17. Cafh arifing from fales out of the di 1; erent admini- 

ftrations, includil~g the fale of liquors, &c. in the provifion- 
magazine, unierviceable goods in the o m b o ~ w r t i t r ,  
and goods belonging to the Company, fold by the ven- 
duemafier. 

18. Whatever is paid, or remitted, to the hofpitals, 
thefiminnviirtn theologir~rm, and the marine academy. 

19. Whatever is paid to, or for the maintenance of, 
the Indian envoys, Rate-priioners, and native princes, to- 

gether 
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gether with all others who may be reckatlld to belong to 
them. 

20. Pobges  of letters. 
a I. What is paid to the officers of the native militia, 

o r  trainbands, and to the citydfficers; namely, to the . 
weighmalter, fume or, fuperintendent of the fifllmarket, 
fuperintendent of t K e ricemarket, afiizer of the ihambles, 
and the governefs of the houfe of corre&on for females. 

22. What is paid to the writer at Tangeranq., for pur- 
chafe of pnddec, &c. for tllofe who lie in garrifon there. 

23. What is paid at the amba @warfirr, the ifland 
OnruJ, and the admiralty-wharf, or the maintenance of 
flaves, &c. 

P 
24. The board of the government-flaves. 
25. The money which the fervants of the Company 

receive, for provifions, upon their departure for Holland. 
26. The fpecie that is delivered to the ca tains of 

ihips, upon leaving India, for the purchafe o refrefh- 
ments, upon touching at foreign ports. 

P 
27. Penalties and forfeitures incurred by fentences of 

the refpeaive courts of jufiice, and paid into the treafury 
of the Company. 

28. Sales of rice at the b a r ,  for the relief of the in- 
habitants. 

29. Payments to hkurs, for bread, &c. furniihed t o  
the .pvemment. 

30. Whatever payments are required to be made, to 
the captains of fllips, for urchafe of fak-fith, cadjnng, 
beans, tamarinds,. &c. for fReir crews, ~$0, the failure 
of - fupply of any of thofe articles from the Company's 
- .--. 

3 I. Afid although the Palsmbangers, by refolurion of 
the agd of Augult, 1748, are liberated from the payment 
of the aforefaid one-half per cent, upon the pepper and 
tin which they furnifi, yet the cafhier hall continue to 
receive the fame, and it hal l  be carried to the account of 
thofe articles, conformable to the tenor of the aforefaid 
refolution. 

ART. III. Of all what is not included in the above 
exceptions, the caihier hall  receive the f id  one-half per 
cent, and Ihall be bound to keep due note thereof, and 
(hall deliver a Ratemcnt thereof eve7  year to the direc- 
tor general, upon tlle clofe of the boo s, in order that its 
amount may be d ided ,  among thofe to whom a iharc 

therein 
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thereiri has been granted; namely, to the caihier himielf, 
one-fourth ; to each of the two fenior merchants of the 
caitle, one-eighth; to the fccond in the great treafury, 
one-eighth ; to the negotie-romptoir, or board of trade, 
threefixteenths; to the office of the dire&or general, one- 
eighth; and to the examiners of the bybooks of Boiclvin, 
bne-fixteenth. 

ART. IV. The caihier of general receipts, hall  equally 
receive one-half per cent, upon the amounts of the farm- 
ed duties, that is, to be paid by the farmers, io that thc 
whole amount of the duties hall be made good to the 
Company. But the faid one-half pet cent hail not be 
paid- 

I. Of the further revenues, which are accounted for at 
the general monthly offreckoning of the receipts; 

2. Nor of the money paid into the Company's grand 
treaiu ry. 

ART. 1. The dhve  half pet cent fhall, at the termi- 
nation of the year, be divided, two-thirds to the receiver 
general, and one-third to the caiMer af general receipts. 

ART. I. In this general denomination are included, 
riot only thoie who are ufually called warehoufekeepers, 
or fuperintendents of the Company's warehouies, itorq 
and magazines, but likewife all thofe who have any ad- 
minifiration over the Company's effeas ; as, the chiefs of 
the arliniralty-wharf, of the amba@Jwariier, of the arfe- 
nal, of the armoury, axd of the itables, or the command- 
ant and comptroller of equipment, the fabrick, the chief 
of the artillery, the warden of the armoury, and the fia- 
blekeeper, all whom hall enjoy the following advantages+ 
and be fubjea to the following obligations and reitriaions, 
which are common to them all. 

ART. 11. The common emoluments 06 all the ad-. 
minifirations of t k  commercial warehouies, the wharf, 
the ambagtJ?wartier, the provifion-magazine, the grain; 
magazine, the medical difpenfary, the armoury, the ar- 
tillery-yard, and the itables, ihall conCllt in h e  follow* 
ing : 

I. That, although the five per cent formetly allowed 
on purchaies is wholly aboliihed, the adminiitrators hall, 
neverthelefs, be permitted to be the providers of fuch 

goods, 
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goods, as are wanted in their refpeaive warehoufes, and 
muit be purchaied for iending off, &c. provided the fam- 
ples thereof be laid before the direaor general, and the 
prices of them approved of b h im 
2. The ihall all likewiie ave, to be paid by the pur- r Z 

chafers o goods, that are fold for ready money, out of 
their adminifirations, five per cent upon the amounts, but 
not upon what is furniihed, on account of payments to 
the members of the government, and other privileged 
pdons ,  to the different boards, and to the hoipitals, who 
thall continue to account for what they receive from the 
reipeQive adminiilrations, accordin to the preient cui- 
tom, twice every year, upon the cu P; omary warrants. 

APT. 1x1. Notwithitanding the uiual annual oath of 
purgation has been mortified and abolifhed, yet the ad- 
minifirators in genetal, all together, and each one in par- 
ticular, hall  be bound diligently to obierve, and accu- 
ntely to attend to, the following duties of their offices : 

I .  That they ihall have, each in their reipeaive ad- 
miniitrations, to aQ as carefully and economically, a s  if 
they were attending to their own individual concerns. 

2. That, with refpea to the goods they furniih to the 
Company, they ihall have firial to attend to the orders 
which are given to them, as wei  in regard to the prices. 
as to the qualities; and further, on this head, that they 
ihall not only be iatisfied with their jufi dues, but hall, 
as much as lies in their power, and as far as they can in 
their refpeQive departments, take care, that others do 
not aQ dilhonefily towards the Company. 

3. That, in regard to the overweights and ovnmeaiures, 
the ihall not exceed the limitations made on that iubjea, d an that in theie, and alio in the undermentioned off- 

- 
reckonings and defkiencies, both at the receipt and de- 
livery, and which are allotted to them as an honourable 
means of iubfiitence, they hall  have to behave themielves 
as perfons of honour and honefiy, witliout defraudinf any- 
one, or exaain or taking, any thing more than w at IS 

juRly due to e m ,  or charging any one more than is 
right, much leis defrauding any one in weights or mea- 
iures, or being guilty of any adulteration, commixtion, or 
iubfiitution of goods ; neither fiall they iuffer, if they can 
prevent it, any one to be guilty of any of theie enorlnitics; 
but, on the contrary, hall as carefully watch againit, and 
endeavour to prevent them, as they could or might do in 

their 
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t l ~ : r  own affairs ; the whole upon pain, that, whoever 
fi~i:il be found to have offended aglinfi this article, thd, 
wit!iout tlie lealt fwour or refpea of perions, be difmiffed, 
and dcclarcd incapable of iervinp the Company ; and fur- 
tl:er punitlied as fl1a11 be judged fit ant1 ncc&;lry, accord- 
ing to the circumita~~crs of h e  cafc. 

ART. Ir. And in order that the aforehid admiuih-  
tors, and efpecially the warehoufi:lieepers, be the bencr 
able duly to attend to the &Cch?rge of their fcveral duties, 
thev illall be bound. either at the receiut or d i i~atch  of 
got;ds, to be prefelit, as often as t k i r  iervice fllali be rc- 
qiiired, without reipett of days or Iiours; a d  for the 
performance of the ordinary work of their offices, &y 
are required to attelid on the four principal workingdays 
of the week, namely, Mondays, 'I'ueidays, ThurfJays, and 
Pritiays, from feve~l to elere~l o'clock in the forenoon, 
ant1 from two to five or fix o'clock ill the aftenloan, as 
aIfo on tlie lnornin~s  of Weduefdavs and Saturdavs at 
t k  f ~ m e  hours, onodie afternoons 6 f  which daysJthey 
ih.111 likewiic be bound to atte~id, if neccffary, on the pain 
of forfeiting one month's wages for every initance of oe- 
gleQ, to the benefit of the common pude of the pen- 
1 d t s .  

ART. V. T h e  commandant arid comptroller of equip 
ment (eqrripagie~izrI/Ier), tlie f;rc',rit,k, and the chief of die 
artillery, illall not only be confidcred as adminiitraton of 
many of die warehoufes and florcs in their fcverai de- 
partments, but ha l l  likewire be reiporifiblc for tlie con- 
duel of their fubordinate admiiiiitratorri, maitcrs, and 
wardens, wid1 the proviio that they fllall be at  iibcrty to 
take iuch precautions in tliis reipett as they may judge 
proper for their fecurity and dikharge, and alio to nlake 
fuch co~nplaints and repreicntations as may be neceffary, 
reipeaing any inattention, negleQ, omifion, or other evil 
praaices of thoie inferior ollicers, which illall be imme- 
diately attended to and rcdreffed. 

ART. VI. Finally, all the af6ref.d aciminiflrators, in 
general, fllall l i h e  to take care, that the quantities arifing 
upon the ovenveights and mealures, either upo.1 receipt, 
or delivery, of iuch goods as the Company referve ex- 
clufi\~ely to themfelves, ha l l  not fall into thc hands of 
private individuals, although the difpoi.11 of them to iuch 
pcrfons may be more advantageous, but as mucli a s  they 
ihall have been able to hve  by the allowed overweights 

Lpsn 
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upon fuch articles, hamel , Japan copper, whether in 
bars, plates, or wire, all ot X er copper, pepper, tin, coffee, 
iaftpetre, and the finer fpices, among which are included 
long pepper and cubebs, hall  every year be delivered to 
the Company; neocrthelefs, if various prices for an of 
the above articles are given by the Compan the higg& 

(" &all be paid to them ; yet, with this provi o, that, with 
refpea to the pepper which is delivered to the Compan 
by the adminifintors, they %all receive for that whicK 
they gain by the allowed overweights and offreckonings, 
in the fame manner as heretofore, twelve rixdollars per 
picol, provided that the infert in the warnnt of pay- / merit, or annex to it, a pecific account, proving that the 
quantity delivered at that price docs not exceed the al- 
lowed overweights and ofieckonings; and with refpee 
to the pepper which they further purchafe out of the over- 
wei hts and offreckonin s allowed to the commanders of 

\ 

dls, they hall  only f ave to pay for it, at the rate of 
nihe rixdo1lars per picol. But all the other goods which 
they may obtam out of their allowed overwei hts and f meafures, they hall be at liberty to difpofe o as they 
think paper, either by fale to private perfons, by hipping 
&em off to other places, or by delivery to the Company. 

ART. I. Befides the above emoiuments, which hall  
be common to all the adrninifirations, the reipeQive ware- 
houfkkeepera hall further enjoy thore that follow, each 
according to the circumitances of his office, and to be di- 
vided in the manner prefcribed, and fubjea to the re- 
ftriQions added to them. 

ART. 11. The commercial warehoufes. 
By this denomination are underitood the warehoufes on 

the welt Gde, at the water-gate, on the iflands Onrr@ and 
Kv:lper, and the fugar and cloth warehoufes, confiituting 
five different adrninifirations, over very different fpecies of 
merchandize. 

ART. III .  The warehoufes bn the wefi fide and at the 
water-gate ihc~ll, with refpea to the advantages, be 
combined, and the following emoluments, allow-d to . 
the faur adminihators, hall be annually dividcd alricn? 
VOL. 111. I I th ::I 
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them in equal portions, each having an  equal degree of 
r:fponfibility. 

I .  The  roffce delivered to the Company from the pro- 
~ i n c e  of Jal-n~tr-n, ihdl  be houied in thefe warehoufes, ac- 
cording to the orders of the direabr general, and whether 
more or leC5 hall  be received ;it each, the profits upon 
the wllole fiall be on the comnlon account, and for the 
common benefit of all the admiiiifirators, and thall con- 
filt, according as the cufiom is at prefcrit, in an  allowed 
c~ver\veight, iianlely, thitt the coffee received at the n te  
of one hundred and forty pountls per picol, h a l l  be de- 
livered by bales of two picols, or two hundred and fifty 
pountIs, with two pounds for draft, out of which d i k -  
ence the aforefiiid adn~i~~ifirators illall hive to make good 
all loCq in weight by t l ry i~~p,  during tlie tiine that it hall 
lie under their care, likewife all dnmagz and wafie, ex- 
cepting iuch as may occur by extraordin;iry circum- 
fiances, or by accidents, which they could not prevent, I 

and refpec'ting which, the authority for their being al- ~ 
lowetl, {hall depend up011 the fpecial approval of the go- 
vernment. 

2. Tea on freight, fonvarded to Holland, flla11 hence- 
forward pay one ikilling, or one-eighth of a rixdollar, per 
picol, for the trouble which the faid warchoufekeepers 
have concerning it, whether it be received into the ware- 
houfes on the weit fide alone, or both in them, and in 
tliok at the water-gate, as circunlfiances may induce ; 
and, on thc other hand, the frid adminiftnton hal l  be i 
refponfihle for the damage and lofs which may happen to 
the tea, and which lniglit have been prevented b proper 

livery. 
2' carc, from tlie time of thc receipt, till that o the de- 

3 .  'l'he aforcLid warehoufclieepcrs fllall not have to 
' 

claiiil ally bollification of otfreckonings, or diminutions. 
beyond thc aforetid allowed cmolurnenrs, upon gods 
\vl~ich thcy ilia11 receive in their admi~iiltrations, accord- 
ing to tlie yseient regulatioi~, but f l la l l  have to anfwer for 
thcm,. piece for piece, and pound for pound, excepting 
thc fplccs, the undetweiglits of which Ihall, if required, 
be teitified upon oath before the fupreme government, 
and be in ror~ieque~icc allowed, according to circum- , 
fianccs, by ipccial rciolutions; and of which the furplus- 
weights h ~ l l  be to the advantage of the Company ; and 

refpeaing 
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tefpeQing which, all private trade, and all indireQ con- 
dud, is prohibited, upon pain of corporal punihment, 
and of death, according to circumitances, agreeable to 
the  fiatutes which, in this refpett, are left in their full 
force ; as likewife the ancient order, that the adminifira- 
tors of the weitGde warehoufes, on quitting their em- 
ployments, or on being appointed to other offices, hall 
take an oath that they have a&ed with fidelity and ho- 
nefiy, during the time of their allminifiration. 

ART. IV. The fugar-warehoufe. 
I. All the goods received therein hall  be delivered out 

again, free of all deficiency and underweight. 
2. Excepting, the long-accuitomed allowance, of one 

pound per hundred for draft on the copper in plates, &c. 
iheetlerd, piglead, and vermillion. 

3. And there hall  be no further emoluments received 
there, than fix Rivers per picol, to be paid by the de- 
liverer of the owder-iugar, which is delivered to the 
Company, and ? erving for the purpoies of trade, that is, of 
the two forts rabefi and bnriga ; and nine itivers u n 
each picol fugar-candy, without any overweight or P" ur- 
ther charge upon the deliverer of any k i d  or iort what- 
ever. 

4. The approval and valuation of the fugars which are 
furnihed, &all nevertheleis remain, according to the pre- 
fent and ancient cuitom, with the direttor general. 

5 .  Laitly, thofe of the aforefaid warehouk hall  have 
to  take care, that the fugar furnifhed to the Company, be 
not adulterated, mixed, or changed. 

ART. V. The warehoufes upon the iflands of Onruy?, 
and dc Kuyper. 

I. Refpetting the article of pepper, which is one of 
the chief articles of this adminifiration, the adminiitratorv 
hall- 

n. Have to take care, together with their fubordinate 
officers, that, according to ancient cufiom, the dufi of 
fuch epper as is received unharped, and is harped in their' 
ware 1 oufes, he immediately, that is, on the fame day that 
the harping hall  have been effe&ed, or at fartheit within 
the fpace of four-and-twenty hours, either buried, or 
thrown away, at the place appointed for that purpofe, in 
order that it be not ngain intermixed with the pepper in 
the warehoufes. 

1 x 2  6. They 
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b.. They fhall likewife, excldve of the undermentimed 
allourances, not bc guilty of any extortion upon receipt OF 
delive either by extravagant tares or any other inren- 
tidn ;%t, with refpea to the duftinefs of the pcfpex, 
which is occaficned without their faults, by lying, drying 
up, and turning over, they hall  be allowed t o  continue 
the former method, namely, to make feveral due t r i l l s ,  in 
ordcr to form from them a calculatory allowance for 
dufi. 

c. Upon their warehoufes becoming empty of pepper, 
they hal l  henceforward be allowed two per cent at once, 
and no more, nor any thing upon the fhipment, for gene- 
ral wafie. 

(i. On the pepper which is brought from Bnntrrm and 
Paltml,atrg, by tile Company's hips, thev ihall have the 
one-half per cent oreweight with whichathey receive it, 
and be allowed to deliver it off, pound for pound, with- 
out any overweight. 

c. On the other hand, on thi  pepper which is brought 
by and delivered to them from native veffels, they hall 
be allowed to take a dnf t  of five pounds q b n  each 
weigh of about three hundred pounds, to be brne  by 
the deliverers, agreeable to the refolution of government 
of the I I th of Auguft, I 752, in order to indemnify than 
for thc peater hazard thc run by pilferage, wafte, and 
crumbling, and for the c 1 arges they incur towards the 
deliucrrrs; and on the contrary, they hall  be anfwcrable 
for all mikondll&t of their fenants and inferiors towards 
the natives at fuch receipts. 

2. The Cheribon cofike, which is henceforward to be 
received by the Ihips' comn~anders at the original placer of 
Ihipment, at the rate of one hundred and thirty pounds 
per picol, and delivered at the w~rehoures here at one 
hundred and twenty-eight pounds per picol, may be de- 
livered again by the adminiitrators with an ovemeight of 
one pountt, or at the rate of one hundred and twenty-fir 

oullds ; ;uld thcy fl1,711, moreover, upon the warehoufes 
Ecconlin empty of cofke, be allounl an offmLoning 
of hl-o per cent, and no more, whetlier it fhall have 
been for a long or a fhort time under their charge. 

3. Snltpctre fl~all licnceforw.~rd bc received here, with 
two per colt ovel.wcipht, pol-;, a n d  bc hipped, fold, or 
furnificc!, finiply grois, without ovr.iweight ; and u y n  

the 
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the whole quantity being taken out of the warehouls, an 
allowance ihall be equally made of two per cent for wake, 
Scc. in this article. 

4. The caliatoyrwood, from Cwontandcl, (hall be re- 
ceived' with one per cent overweight, and the fapanwcod, 
from Siam and Binra, to ether with the fandalwood, from 
other places, with one i a l f  per cent, and (hall be de- 
livered neat, without overweight; and upon the whole 
quantity being taken out of the warehoufes, an allowance 
of two per cent ihall, in the fame manner, be given for 
waite. 

5. d p o n  the areca, the adminifirators fllall enjoy an 
ofieckoning of two per cent upon the parcels which are 
wei hed off within the year, and three per cent upon . 
tho& that remain in the warehoufes beyond that time ; 
and in the fame manner, in the other adminiitrations 
where thii article is received, as was ranted by the re- 
iolution of government of the 28th of becember, 1714. 
ART. VI. The new cloth-warehoufes. 
I. The adminifirator of thefe warehoufes, fliall receive 

for every chefi of opium, without difiinaion as to fize, 
delivered out of this adminiitration to the rivile ed fo- % k ciety, without having any thing to do w; tho e who 
buy opium from the fociety, one rixdollar and a half, and 
w, more, which hall  be paid by the fociety. 
2. As, by refolution of this government of the 9th of 

May, 1752, it was determined, that, from that time for- 
mrd,  the public fales of the Company's goods in the 
city, hould be held at the houfe of the vcnduemafier, 
agreeable to that refolution, five per cent of their amount 
ihall be deduaed, to the charge of the Company, and 
to be divided in the following manner: namely, three 

cent to the venduemafier, and one-half per cent to 
auaioneer, provided that they (hall eacli be anfwrr- 

able, pro rato, for the debts of the purchaiers, that is, 
h e  former for fix-fevenths, and the latter for one-feventh; 
and of the remaining one and a half per cent, one per 
cent ihall be given to the fenior merchants of the cafile, 
that is one-half per cent to each ; and the other one-half 
per cent, to the admi~~ifirator in the cloth-warehoufe. 

ART. VII. The rQail-warehoufe. 
I. The adminifirator in this adminifiration, ih.111 regu- 

late himfelf, in the iale of goods, by the market-price of 
the city, and mall form a monthly pricecurrent, fubjeQ 

1 1 3  to 
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t o  the approbation of the direQor neral, provided Eu- 
ropean articles yield an advance $no lefs than thirty, 
and Indian oods an advance of twenty-five per cent; 
but the mem \ ers of the government ha l l  be at liberty to 
pay for fuch goods as they take out of this adminifintion, 
for their ule, at the rate of two-thirds of the cufiomary 
advance which would have been made on the fale. 

2. The  particular emoluments of the adminiltrator, 
fhall confiit in the per centages for wafie, Pcc. which 
he  ha l l  henceforward be allowed to take, in the fiead of 
thofe fcttled hy relolution o f  the 16th of January, 1682, 
and fhnll be as follow, to wit : upon woollens, velvets, 
and other European mnnufaklures, which are delivered 
by the ell, and not by whole pieces, four and one-half per 
cent. 

Upon mace, cinnamon, and nutmegs, fold and fur- 
niihed, fevcn ant1 one-half per cent. 

Upon cloves, four and one-half per cent. 
Upon colours, drugs, itarch, and wares of that dc- 

fcription, feven and one-half per cent. 
3. And although this adminiitrator ihdi be a t  libertp 

to diipoic of the fpices arifing from the above allowed 
overweights, among the articles fold for ready money, 
yet he fiall be ipecially bound not to fell, either on his 
own or any other account, any more fpices, o r  partici- 
pate d;reQly or indireoly therein ; and he ihall, more- 
over, be required to keep a i t r i a  watch over fufpeQcd 
purchsfers, even if the fpices be only fetched by the f ig le  
pound, 2nd a &nit a!l frauds, as much as may be in his 
power,. agreea k le to the relolution of this government of 
the 25th of July, 1702. 

ART. VIII .  -The  grain-magazine. 
The  adminiitrators in this magazine hall, with re- 

fpe& to the rice, content themfclves with the one hun- 
dred pounds allowed upon each lait, by refolution of the 
16th of Oaober,  1744 ; and further, upon the paddee, 
cadjang, beans, peas, wheat, rye, and bifcuit, five per cent 
and no more : the paddee to be made good by the bundk 
or  iheaf, in the fame way, and of the fame weight, as 
when received, that is, twenty pounds per iheaf, or, after 
deduQion of the abovementioned five per cent for d, 
nineteen pounds. 
ART. IX. The  iron-magazine. 
InRead of the offreckoning, regulated by the refolu- 

t i o~s  
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tions of the 17th of Oaober,  1692, and the 25th of Oc- 
tober,1695, the following allowarices fhall be given in this 
adminifiration, and which hal l  be the only fpecial emolu- - - 
ments of it, namely : 

four per cent upon iron in bars 5 
four per cent upon iron-hoops ; 
fix per cent upon lockplates 5 
two per cent upon fieel ; 
three per cent upon nails. 

And the prohibition of the fale, for,ready money, of iron, 
Reel, and nails, as well the licenfed h le  of wrought iron 
utenfils, out of the iron-magazine, contai~led in the reto- 
lution of the 23d of Augufi, 1754, continue both in 
force. 
ART. X. T h e  proviiion-magazine. 
I. T h e  barrels of beef, pork, and butter, thc leagers, 

half leagers, whole and half awms of liquid wares, f11all ' 

be accounted for, by pounds and cans, as by the prefent 
cufiom, without further offreckoning. 

2. I n  future, likewife, all empty caks, l e a p s ,  kc .  
Ihall be accounted for, excepting the calks, which are 
fold together with their contents, at the prefent cuf- 
tornary quart~rly Pales, agreeable to the rcfolution of the 
23d of Auguit, 1753, as alfo the beer calks cielivered to 
members of the government, upon account of coilfumption 
or payment. 

3. The  adminiitrators fiall continue to enjoy the 
ancient cufiomary perquifites, confiiting of ,one barrel of 
Friefland butter, one leager of French wine, twenty-four 
bundles of wax candles, 'and one hundred and forty-four 
pounds of tamarinds, for both, every p a r .  

4. Upon delivery, or accounting for beer, wine, and 
other liquors, as likewife vinegar, and oil, in as far as the 
latter is received from other places, but, not upon train- 
oil, and arrack, nor upon the cocoanut-oil purchafed here, 
they hal l  be allowed to write off, fix per cent ; and upon 
receipt, nothinl; ha l l  be fiated difTere11tly from what has 
been received, either as to quality or quantity, which, to- 

ether with a due attelltion to the unadulteratecl itate of 
fo th  dry and liquid goods , is fpeciilly co116dered as part 
of the duty of their oitice. 

5.  They hal l  alfo not receive any thing elfe than good 
li uors, but {hall give up the rcIt upon receipt, either for 
J e ,  or r o w i n g  away. 

a 1 4  6. But 
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6. But upcn the becoming four of any cdks received 

in good order, without their fault or neglea, they hall 
have to make icparate declarations thereof, under gre- 
fentation of oath, and requeil an ofhxkoning thered, 
and they hall not reckon any per centage upon fuch 
cants. 

7. Upon liquors received in bottles, they &all be 11- 
lcwed to write off, five per cent, and no more. 

8. Upon cotton, wax, and falt, alfo, five per cent. 
9. Upon wax candles, two per cent.. 
10. For each leager of arrack iold and d e l i d  to the 

Company, but not of fuch as are given in pa ent of a- 
cife duties, they hall receive one ducatoon P rom the & 
liverer, that is, one rirdollar and five-eighths ; but they 
ihall not be allowed any thing for leakage or wdk,  to 
which they hall have to pay proper cue. 

ART. XI. The armoury. 
Thc warden hall not, after the 3 I fi of Augufi, I 735, 

charge any part of the five per cent formerly allowed to 
him, by refolution of the 226 of March, 175 , upon 
what is repaired, nor upon what is purchafed or I' old, but 
inltead thereof, he hall $we, once a year, the ium of cmc 
tllouiand rixdollars, or two thoufand four hundred gilders, 
out of the caih of the Company, under fuch penaltia, 
with refpelt to infidelity,. or fraudulent condue, as haw 
been before mentioned, with regard to the admin-n 
in general, SECT. 11. ART. III.  

ART. K I T .  The artillery. 
The chief of the artillery, or the major, hal l  e q d ~  

infiead of the five per cent formerly allowed to hm, 
by refo!ution of the 12th of December, 1752, upon the 
materials, Scc. uied, receive, once a year, in lieu t!!ereof, 
the fum of one thoufand rixdollars, or two thouiand four 
hundred gilders, out of the Compan s calh, provided L 
pays proper attention that every ti'. ing be done in hb 
department to the beit advantage of the Company, and 
nothing ufed needlefsly, wailed, or negleaed, under Zuch 
pellalties as are before detailed. 

ART. x I 11. The Ambapt~-&artier. 
'rhe refpeoive mailers therein &all continue to enjoy 

the perquiiites given to them by refolution of the 6& of 
bfarch, 1752, conlilting, befides the fixed number of 
coolies, of the following : ' . 

1. To the mafter~arpenter, five par ccot upan tbc 
timba 



timber and nails ufed wdcr his dim&ion, in the ik.. 
vice of the Company, and which he &all have to de- 
liver to the Company at fifty per cent advance, in order 
that if any timber or nails be found to have been other- 
wife diipokd of by him, they may be aicertained to ha% 
been obtained in an unlawful manner. 

2. T o  the maiter-britklayer, alfo five per cent upon the 
materials ufed under his duetlion, in the fervice of the 
Company, to be delivered in the fame manner to thg 
Company. 

3. To the mafier-fmith, plumber, and brazier, befdec 
the fenled per centagea for waRe, namely, thirteen per I 

cent  upon iron, Reel, and lockglateo, and ten per ccut 
upon copper and lead, five per cent on the metale, &c 
ded, equally to be delivered, with an advance of fifty per 
cent, to the Company. 

4. But as the emoluments of the maAte.r-plumber and 
brazier are rather trifling, and thofe of the mafier-brick- 
layer are very confiderable, the latter ihall pay, out of the 
benefits vpon his perquifites, two hundred rixdollare to the 
mailer-plumber, and one hundred rirdollars to the maiter- 
brazier. 

.5. The mailer-gunpowder-maker, hall be flowed to 
charge twelve pounds tare for ever double b 
petre, agreeable to the reiolutios of the 16th Q January, 
17489 

=f Of fdt- 

AR-L XXV. The admiralty-wharf. 
The fervants in this department &dl likewitc eon~muc 

to  enjoy a paq of the emoluments granted to them, both 
at the wharf and at the iiland QnnrJt, by the rei~lution 
d the 2d of June, I 752, namely : 

I. The mailer at OnmJ, arid the rnafter-carpenters, 
coopers, and fmithq hall, ezch is their refpe@ive depart- 
ments, have five per cent up011 what they work up, and 
an hundred per cent advance thereon j while the mailer- 
cooper, fhall have to make good to tBs: mafin-tnapmakcr, 
one-third of his h u e .  

2. The mailer-faibnalrer, and the fuperintendent of the 
rope-warehoufe ihdl alio have five per cent, to be de. 
livered to the Company at invoice-prices, and to be di- 

'vided; one-half to the commandant, one-iixth to thevice- 
commandant, one-firth to the maitex-Sail-maker, apd one- 
Gxth to the fuperintendent of the rope-warehoufe ; with 
this proxilo, that the iai five per cent ihd not be taken 

upon 
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upon cables and heavy cordage, nor upon timber for 
mails, nor upon caks, anchors, or grapnels, all which rc- - - 
main exemptkd therefrom. 

3. The mafter at Onru , fiall retain, as a perquifte for P hiifelf, the providing o the boxes for copper, out of the 
remnants of wood, at the ufual price of fourteen Rivers 
apiece. 

4. The wages of the caulkers employed under the 
mafter-carpenter, at the admiralty-wharf, being abolifhed, 
fifty able menflaves of the Company, h l l  be employed in 
that work, who hall remainnight and day upon the wharf, 
and for whom a lace hall be appropriated, while no more 
ihaH be charged f or each of the iaid flaves than $27 I, for 
clothin , per annum. 

5. &e monthly wages of the flaves appointed by the 
faid refolution of the 2d of June, 1752, for the fervants 
of the admiralty-wharf, to wit : 

for the bookkeeper of equipment . . . . . .  r z  
for the under-bookkeeper . . . . . .  6 
for the deputy of the commandant . . . .  6 
for the - fir11 - journeyman-carpenter, at the admiralty- 

wharf . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 . . . . . . . . . .  . for the fecond ditto 4 . . . . .  for the firit journeyman ofthe train 5 . . . . . . . . . .  . for the fecond ditto 3 . . . . . . .  for the firft journeyman-fmith 4 . . . . . .  for the fi& journeyman-cooper 3 . . . . .  for the firit journeyman-mapmaker 
for the firfi journeyman-failmaker 

3 . . . . .  4 
for the fecond ditto . . . . . . . .  2 
for the mate of the wharf- . . . . . . . .  6 . . . . . . . .  for the boatfwain of ditto 4 

hall  be withheld, if it be found that, the abovemen- 
tioned number of flaves be not aQually employed at that 
place, in the fervice of the Company. 

6. The number of hired flaves, at the ifland Onrtg9, 
hall provifionally be fixed at four hundred, and the reit 
hall  be fetched away; and the number of the Compmy's 
own flaves kall be kept at two hundred and fifty. 

I 

SECTION IV. Of what the f~veral Admin$?ratrrrJball 
have to pry out "gain. 

ART I. a. All the adminihators hereunder named, 
but 



but no other, hall  have to make good fundry payments, 
out of their beforementioned allowed perquiiites, but no 
more, than is here fpecially detailed, namely: 

b. T o  the fenior merchants of the cafile, and to the 
commercial clerks, in order to contribute towards afford- 
ing them a proper means of fubfifience, yearly, the foL 
lowing, viz : 

The adminifiraton of the wefifide, 225 rixdollars to the 
fenior merchants of the caitle, and 25 rixdollars to the 
commercial clerks. 

The adminiitrators at the water-gate, 225 and 25 tu- - 
dollars, as above. 

The adminifintors of the fugar-warehoufe, 270 ma jd 
rixdollars, as above. 

The adminifirators of the iflands Omrg and de Kuyprr, 
540 and 60 rixdollars, as above. 

The adminifirators in the cloth-warehoufe, 180 and zo 
rixdollars, as above. j 

The adminifirators of the grin-magazine, 180 and - - 
20 rixdollars, as above. 

The adminiitrators of the provigon-magazine, 540 and 
d o  rixdollars, as above. 

' f ie  cathier of the daily cath, 2,250 and 250 rixdollars, as 
above. Together, 4,4 1 o rixdollars to the ienior merchants 
of the cafile, and 490 rixdollars to the commercial clerks. 

r .  The warehoufe-keepers fhall alfo have to pay to the 
commifioners in the warehoufes, fpecially named here- 
under, and to no others, and, likewife not to any extraor- 
dinary comrnifioners, clerks, or others, under any deno- 
mination, or-pretext, whatever; in order, that the faid 
commiiEonen may equally have an afiitant means of 
fubfifience, betides their a&ual wages ; namely : 

to the commifioners of the weitfide . rixdollars 2qo 
to the comrnifioners at the.water-gate . ditto 250 

to thebomminioners in the fu ar-aarehouie,ditto 300 
to the commifioners at 0nrtJand de ~uyp , , d i t t o  too 
to +e commifioners in the treafury, to be 

made good by the adminifirator of the 
retail-warehoufe . . . . . . . ditto 200 

to the commifianers in the grain-magazine, ditto 2~ 
to the cornlniilioners in the provifion-ma- 

gazine . . . . . . . . . . ditto 300 

together, rixdollars I ,loo - 



A&. IT. All fees that hall b given, bclida the above, 
by the aforefaid admin i~ to r s ,  
fervznts, writers, &c. in their 
hall depend wholly upon 
thofe inferior officers may be the more attentive, propaiy 
to  erform their iervice; the more fo, as they have to 
an f wer for their condua, and are refponiible for every 
thing. 

I; The payment.of the monthly wages Ihall'henLfor- 
ward be allowed to be made wholly in ready money, in- 
fiead of half in money, a ~ d  half in goods, as b a s  for- 
merly cuftmary ; but the rixdollar of forty-ei ht heavy 
Aivcrs fhall be carried to account, at Gxty- our light 
itivers, according to ancient praaice. 

f 
2. InRead of the fix itivers per rixdollar, formerly d c  

dutled, upon the half of the wages paid in goods, in crdcr 
to receive that half likewife, in fpcie, three Rivers &all 
henceforward be deduaed, per rixdollar, upon the whole. 

3. Of there three Ltivers, two hall be carried to ac- 
count of the Company, and the remaining one is to be 
for him, and his fecond, namely, two thirds for the for- 
mer, and one third for the latter, for their further f u p  
p:rt; and nothing more hall be charged or dedded, 
with regard to the pay of the Company's fervants. 

Given at Bolovia, in the caftle, this 28th of 
Auguit, anno I 755. 

< No. II, 

GENERAL REGULATION, 
RetpeEig  the commiifions, and emoluments, of the 

Company's fewants, and fundry orders to be obferred 
at the feveral out-fa&ories. 

SECTION I. Of the FaDorie~ in gc~aeral. 

ART. I. The refpeaive cafl~iers fltall enjoy one half 
per cent, upon all monies paid in monthly payments, 

upon 



~ p s n  warrants ; namely, for cooley-hire, purchnfe of ma: 
terials, and other neceffaries for daily ufe, and whatever 
has relation thereto; but the faid half per cent, ihall be 
wholly born by +e refpeaive providers of goods, or re- 
ceivers of money. 

ART. 11. The adminifirators and maiters of the work- 
ing people, hall, each in his refpellive department, e n j g  
five per cent, either in werweight, ovenneafure, or in 
money, from the rovider, upon the purchafe of all fmall 
articles, required / or the fervice of the marine department, 
repairs of v~ffels, and likewife for the neceiTary repairs and 
additions to the public works) and for ordinuy confumpti- 
on, provided they charge nothing for lofs in weight or head 
fure; but upon goods, on which the faid five per cent is not 
enjoyed, they may charge five per cent to the Company, 
provided, that, in accounting for the ufe made of the afore- 
faid goods, they Bate the real quantities employed. 
ART. 111. The governors, and direaors, alfo com- 

mandants, and feconds in governments, direaodhips, or 
commanderies, but no inferior chiefs or fervants, %all be 
allowed to take what they want, for their own ufe, out of 
the Company's warehoufes, upon paying fifty per cent 
advance upon European, and thirty per cent upon Indian 
commodities, fpices excepted, provided they make a mo- 
derate ufc of this privilege. 

ART. IV. TO tlic refpeaive adminiftrators, warehoufe- 
keepers, or ihips' officers, who deliver goods at Batovia, 
hall  be allowed fuch deficiencies as are fixed by this 
regulation, together with the offreckonings, fettled by 
refolntion of the I 5th of Auguft, I 752, and amplifications 
thereof, provided they do not gain any thin by the pur- 
chafe, as it is the intention, that only one o f thefe advan- 
tages, and not both, hall be enjoyed at the fame time. 

ART. V. The refpeQive maRers hall further be al- 
lowed, for waite, thirteen pet cent upon the iron worked 
up, eight pet cent upon the Iteel and lead worked up, 
and five per cent upon the copper worked up, provided 
that whdt is wrought Be wei hed cammiiiioners. 

ART. VI. The chiefs of k ?  e re pellive faaories, and 
the ~ ~ m p h ~ l l e r ~  of equipment, at thofe places whither 
h ip s  are difpatched, to Batavia, or to other places in 
India, hall be allowed to hip, for their own account, in a 
fhip of 1 5 0  feet, the quantity of two laits; in a f l l i ~  of 
136 feet, the qualitity of one laft and a half; and in a 

. I ihip 



APPENDIX 

flip of 130 feet, the quantity of one lzft; in fugar, rice,. 
arrack, or any other produce of the country, or articles of 
trade, which are not prohibited; with the faculty, in 
thofe fa&ories wliere piecegoods are purchafed as  men- 
tioned below. for each lafi fo allowed. to ~ u t  on board. , * 
namely, from Cmrnatzdel, one package of the 6ze of ten 
corgees falempores, and from B t t ~ ~ a l ,  and other places 
(Surat, and the other faaories where the Company rdme 
to themfelves the erclufive trade '2 piecegoods, excepted), 
two packages of the fame fize ; the whole, however, un- 
der fucli refiri&ions, 2s are detailed in the awplication of 
the regulation of the year I 743, refpe&ing the luggage of 
the fcamen, dated the I 6th .of September, I 745, asd  d!c 
polterior order, relative to the export a d  import ~f piece- 
goods, dated thc 29th -12 March, I 754. 

ART. I. The two firit fervants of the Company in this 
governmetit, ffiall enjoy- 

Five per eent upon the fale of cottons, and other 
goods, fold b auaion, for guarantee of the money; two 
thirds to the i! rft, and onc third to the fecond in command. 
ART. 11. The collc&live fervants of the Complny, as 

,andermentioned, fllall have twenty per cent, overweiglit, 
upon the cloves colleQed, provided they deliver them to 
the Compan , at the purchafe-prices ; and the fame 

:illall be diltri 1: uted in the following proportions, viz : 
I 00th parts 

to the governor . . . . . . . . .  40 
to the ikcond . . . . . .  I 2 

. . . . .  to the captain commandant . . . . . .  to the captain lieutenant . . . .  to the lieutenants and enfigns . . . . . .  to the chief of Sopar-or/n 
to the chief of Hila . . . . . . .  
to the fifcal . . . . . . . . . .  
to the chief of Harcrrko . . . . . *  
to the chief of Larike . . . . . . .  
to the chief of Bozrro . . . . . . .  
to the fecretary of the council of polity, 

. the garriion book-keepers, the c;ilhier, 
and the purve or, each 2, thus . . .  . . . . .  to the reGdent o l iblarripa 



(97) 
to the fecretary of the council of jufiice . . r 
to the writer of the commercial ledger . . I 
to  the writer of the military ledger . . .  r 

ART. I. The two firfi fenants of the Company in this 
government, hall  enjoy five per cent upon the fale of 
cottons, and other go ,-is, fold by au&ion, for guarantee of 
the money. 

A R ~ .  11. The rolleaive fenants of the Company, as 
undermentioned, hall have feven per cent, overwei ht, 
upon the nutmegs colleaed, provided they deliver tfem 
to the Company at the purchafe prices ; and the iame 
hall be difiributed in the following proportions, viz : 

I 00th parts. 
t o  the overnor . . . . . . .  P 42 
to the econd . . . . . . . . . .  14 . . . . . . . . .  to the captain . . . . . .  to the captain lieutenant 
to  the lieutenants and e d g n s  . : . . 
to  the chief of Pulo Ay . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  to  the fifcal 
t o  the chief of Wayrr . . . . . . .  
to  the fecretav of the council of polity . 
to  the garrifon-book-keeper . . . . .  . . . . .  to the relident of O u r  
to the firfi clerk of the council of polity 
to  the writer of the commercial le* . . . . . . .  and cafhier 
to  the writer of the military ledger, . . . . . . .  and purveyor 
to the fecretary of common pleas, &c. I 

each, one and a half, thus 

- 
ART. 111. Upon the nutmevs hipped off, Gx per cent 

h a l l  be written off, for lofs In weight by dr 'ng; and 
whvhar is profited thereby, hall, under the rd t r i gon  men. 
tioned refpeail~g the overweights, be one half for tho 

benefit 



benefit df the gorernor, and the other half for the benefit 
of the perion in whore keepifig the nutmegs ihali have 
been, till Ihipped off t6 Batmitt. 
ART. N. Thc chief adminifirator, togcther w& the 

chi& d Lontboir, Prrlo Ay, and Wa n; fhall, with regard 
to the mace and nutmegs colleQed y them refpeitivdy, 
be allowed the following charges : 

I, 
For receiving, treading down, and embaling of a whole 

or an halfjckrf * of mace, twelve Rivers. 
For hipping off ditto, fix itivcrs. 
For every hundred fockels, one piece of bagging, and 

one pound of fealing-wax. 
Por each fockel, a mat ; and twelve per cent for the 

JoCq by treading down; likewife, five bundles of rattans 
of ?o ps. each, to bind round them. 

PUT receiving and preparing with lim, of 1600 pounds 
nutmegs, eight it ivers. 

For garbling of 1000 podnds nutmegs, three gilders. 
' 

For hipping off 3000 pounds nutmegs, two gilders 
cidht ftivers. 

For bumir t~  of roo0 pounds nurmegs, eight ftivers. 
For preparing 1000 pouflds nutmegs, one b a d  of 

lime. 
ART. V. Beiides which, the chief of Lonthir ihd 

have, for the keeping of an orembay, and the neceKq 
ffaves, j r z o  pet annum, for which, however, the ihed 
for the orembay, ihall be kept free of expence to thc 
Con~pny .  

For every laR of oads received at the fa&oy, f.2 8, 

the neceffary craft. 
P for dikharging rhe arne, for which he kali  atio provide 

For whitewaihing, plaittering, painting, and cleahbg 
of the Company's buildings, i ixty gllders er annum. 

For bamboos, for daily confumption, j-36 per m n m ,  
andf.24 for eitabliihing a guardhoufe at Bat& Holtenda, 
for the mnverlienre of the people, fiationed to look out 
for tkt hip$ that arrive, befides 1000 pieces of atlp, 
which rn7: Company furniih. 

ART. VI. In the fame nlanner, the chief of P~rb A' 
F; y charge : 

l o r  keeping of an orembay, and the necefl~ry flares, 

.' A kind of feron, weighing about 16olb. . 

$202, 



f.192, f o ~  which the ihed &all be kept fiec ef expcnn to 
t he  Company. 

For every 1aB of goods received at the faaory, $2 8, 
for difcharging the fame, for which he fliall equally pro- 
vide the neceffary craft. 

For whitewifhing, plaiitering, painting, and cleaning 
the Company's buildings, juit as at Lonthoir,f. 60. 

For bamboos, for daily ufe,f.36, per annum. 
For the eitablifhment of a guardhoufe, at the weit 

rock, for the convenience of the watchmen, as at Lon- 
thcir, exclufive off.1000 pieces of atap,Jn4 per annurn. 

For keeping the {ewers in repair, and the ciikrns clean, 
$36, per annum. 

ART. VII. The reGdent of Wajer, hall alfo have : 
For kee ing an orernbay, in the fame manner as at 

~ o n t ~ i r , f P ~  lo. 
For every lafi of goods received at the faaory, J z  8, 

for difcharging the fame, providing the neceffary craft. 
For whitewafhing and cleanirrg the Company's build- 

ings,$36. 
For bamboos, for daily ufe,J24, per annum. 
ART. VIII. The reiident of OuriPn, fhall have: , 
For whitewaihing, plaiitering, &c. of the fort, f.24, 

per annum. 
For bamboos, for daily ufe,f. 19 4. 
ART. IX. The commiflioners annual1 rent to the I Coutheaitern, and fouthweflern ifles, hall ave, to defray 

their expences, five per cent upon the fale of piece- 
oods, and upon the purchafe of goods, and of flaves ; 

gkewife, when the number of flaves required, for the 
Company, are procured, they hal l  each be allowed ro 
brim with them three or four flaves for themfelves : and 

;hf may carry backwards and forwards, and trade i l l  

uc 1 articles as 'the Company do not traffic in, witliout 
prejudice to the Company. 
ART. x. The fecretary of the council of polity fllall 

receive, for regiiterin and acquitting the paffes uf the 
vefl'els belonging to p ree inhabitants and natives, twelve 
ftivers for a greater pafs, and two Rivers for a lcKer 
pafs. 
ART. XI. InRead of what was before allowed to the 

governor, out of the importduties, he hall henccfor- 
ward receive out of them, $243 per m ~ n t h ~  for tab)+ 
money. - 

YOL IIL ' Y K  ART, 



ART. xn. And, likewife, for thc fuperintmdence of 
the affairs and money of the orphanchamber, one-half 

r cent of the interefis of the capitals lent out by that 4 *. 
ART, r. The two firft fervants of the Company in this 

government, &all have five per cent upon the fak, by 
&ion, of piecegoods and other articles, for guarantw 
of the money; 

And one per cent upon the gold colle&ed, aull be 
divided between the governor and the colleaor. 

ART. XI. The governor h l l ,  moreover, receiveJq00 
per annum, to defray his expences, in entertaining the 
native princes. 

ART. III.  The fecretary ihall have twenty-four ftiven 
for the greater, and fix Rivers for the leger, pa&s 

ART. I. The two fifit fervants of the Company in this 
government fhall have five per cent upon the falc of 
piecegoods, kc. fold by au&ion, for guarantee of the 
money. 

ART. 11. The overnor ihall, moreover, receim in one f fum, three thou anti gilders per annum, in order to 
defray his expences on entertaining the native princes arid 
nobles ; and no prwilions, or neceffaries, fhall be &'gad 
in account to the Company, as uied on fuch occalions. 

ART. III.  Of the overmeafure of grain, the Company 
hall  be made good for one ganting, one ganting and a 
quarter of 7:lb. and out of the other quarter, ihall be 
made good the wafie, and the remainder Ihd be divided 
between the governor, the head-adminifirator, and the 
d@e_lirr or purveyor, and the latter hall  not be allowed 
to bring in any underrneafure. 

ART. I. The Company's civil fervants ihall colleQive11 

* The proprietors of the ~~utrneg-plantations in have, ge- 
nerally, boen adventurers, with little or no capital ; whq favoured 
by the govcron, have pwchafed the planrrtionr, by M a g  
one-halt of the purchde-money o f  the orphancbmbrr, and l w -  
ing she rrmaindrr upon mortgage of the land 
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ttceive five par cent upon the farms of the cyfiomduties, 
and other ro alties. 

ART. XI. 4% e diibibution thereof, ihall be made in the 
followit~g mannd, viz : 

At ~amarang; 100th parts. 
to the ovemor . . . . . . . . .  R 3" 
to the ead adminihator . . . . . ,  10 

to the two merchants . . . . . .  10 
I to the four 'unior merchants . . . . .  8 

to the tran d ator . . . . . . . . .  2 
At Soeracnrta ; 

to the chief . . . . . . . . . . .  r o  
to the fecond . . . . . . . . . .  6 . to the military book-keeper . . . . . .  2 
to the tranflator . . . . . . .  2 

At Sdsrrabaya; 
to the chief . . . . . . . . . . .  10 

to the adminiitrator . . . . . . . .  5 
to the fifcal . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
to the tranflator . . . . . . . . .  2 

- 
ART. III. The governor fhall, moreover, l i k d e  re- 

tam what the itrand-regents to ether contribute to him, 
to the amount of one thoufand even hundred and thirteen 
Spanifh dollars. 

H 
ART. IV. The articular emoluments of the refidwts 

at the fubordinate f aaories, TngaI, Daimk, oana, Rem- K bnng, Japnr-a, and Gnree, hall confill in w at they can, 

bl? good condutt and economy, fave out of the following 
;r lowances : 

I. Of the allowed xoo unds overweight upon every 
coyang of rice, purchafed P or the Company, according t o  
the refolutions of the 30th of November, 1747, and the 
9th of July, 1754, as no lofs may be brought to account 
upon grain. 

2. Of thef.5, fixed for charges upon every laR of rice 
Ihipped off, and the further fixed charges, and freights. 

3. The expedition mone for the paas, provided it do 
not exceed the amount o ? the itamp requidd for fuch 
pafs ; the paKes from l a g d  and Rembang, to the oppofite 
ihore, remain, however, fixed at five rixdollars. 

K K Z  QECTIOH 



The refident here, hal l  receive five per cent upon the 
pepper purchaied. 

ART. I. T h e  chief of this fettlement fiaU have, in- 
fiead of ,what was Sefore allowed to him out of thc 
duties of import and export, in one {urn, two thoufand 
gilders per annum, for defrayment of his expences. 
ART. 11. U on the piecegoods fold here by aueion, 

the chief and i s  (cmnd lhrll have five per cent for 
guarantee of the money, two thirJs to thc former, and 
one third to the latter. 

A ~ T .  i. The  Contpany's fervants liere ihall hare, for 
defrayment of Cheit heavy expences, five per cent upon 
the whole of both fales ahd purchaies, which ihall be dii- 
tributcd as follows, viz : 

100th pans . . . . . .  to the chief going away 44 - 
to the chief coming on . . . . .  22 
to the merchant warehoufekeeper . .  14 
to the junior merchant, cornmcrcial book- 

keeper . . . . . . . . . .  10 
to the pennifis . . . .  , . . .  IO 

ART. 11. The chief fiall further receive, as a com- 
p n f ~ t i o n  for the extraordilr,rry cliarges which he is 
obliged to incur every year, in clothes and othemiie, 
upon the jourrley to the court of Jedo, three thodand 

, cight 11qnJrcd gilders per annuril. 

ART, I. The fupercargoes ihall, henceforward, not 
chatge any more for commillion, than two per cent upon 
thc purchafe of goode, and one-half per cent upon thegold 
colle&Ied ; but nothing lrpon {ales, or upon fpecie; and 
the faid commiffions fllall bs: divided, as ihdl  be erey 
year fcttled by the inltruaion, and the fifcal and feat-  
tary hall  receive a portion double to that of the pen- 
niits. 

ART. 



ART. 11. The fupekargoes, and further h; ta t s  are 
allowed to bring with them, on their rrfpm, one thou- 
fand picols of tea, at the freight of two and a half iix- 
dollars per picol, neat tea; and on going, the fhall be 2' allowed to take with them, from here, the o laits as 
before allowed, namely : 

the dire&or . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 I&. 
the fi& iupercargo, as fenior merchant . . 13 
the fecond, as merchant . . . .  7 . .  
the third, ditto . . . . . . . .  4 
the fourth, as junior merchant . . . .  3 
the fifth, ditto . . . . . . .  2 
the Gxth and feventh . . . . . . . .  3 
the eighth and ninth . . . . . . . .  3 
the reit . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 - 

60 Ids. - 
ART. I. The fupercargoes ihall only charge, for corn- 

milE~n, five per cent, upon the purchafe of goods ; but 
nothing upon {ales; or upon fpecie. 

' 

ART. 11. 'rhe difiribution thereof, hal l  be made 
agreeable to the infiru&kions given with them. 

ART. 1x1. Thc fupcrcdr oes are allowed to take with 

namely : 
L &ern, from here, thc num r of laits before allowed, 

the firit, as merchant . . . . . . . .  7 laits. . . . . . .  the fecond, if a merchant 5 
if a junior merchant . . * - 4  . . . . .  the third, as juliior mercha~it 3 ,  

SECTION XII. Tk Yiyagc bctgucm SURAT and CHINA f. 
The fupercargo of the fiip that goes from Sura: to 

Cbirm, ih111, together with the dire&or, equally and 
jointly, receive five per cent upon the goods purchafed a t  , 
S~rat ,  but not upon the tin, or other goods, taken in on 
the paffage ; neither fiall any thing be received upon the 

* No trade has, for many years, becn cerricd on to C&cbina, by 
the Drrrch. 
t This voyage has equally been long obmd~lcd. 
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fale, which hall  be under the joint managqndnt of 'this 
fupercargo, and thofe in China. 

SECTION XIII. Of MALACCA. 

ART. I. The Company's qualified fernants ha& 
henceforward, have one fourth part of the fix per ant 
c u i t o m d u ~ ,  not inclsding the Itanq, anchorage, 4 
paffage dutles. 

\ ART. u. The difiribution thereof, &dl be made in 
the following manner, namely : 

100th pute 
. . . . . . . .  to the overnor B . . . . . . . .  to the econd . . .  . . . . .  to the fifcal : . . .  to the ihebandar, or receiver . . . .  to the chief of the military . . . . . . . .  to the winkelier . . . .  to another junior merchant 

to the f m e t a y  of the council of jufiice 
to the comptroller of equipment . . 
to the writer of the commercial ledger . . . . . . .  to the difpcniier 

- 
ART. 111. The governor ihall, mpreover, receive f a  

every - pic01 of tin'puichafed, one gilder, including that of 
Prra. 

ART. iv. ' The commiilioners to either hore of the 
Rraits, hall have five per cent upon the urchafe and 
iale of goods, 'alio one per cent upon t R e gold they 
colleQ, and they ihall defray their own travelling expences. 

ART. I. The comaandant and both the adminiAnr 
t on  hall  have five per cent upon the goods fold, upon 
credit, to the Padang merchants, each in equal propor- 
tionp, provided they guarantee the debts ; but if the firit 
mentioned declines to have any hare therein, which hdl 
f , ~  left to his choice, then both the adminibtors hall 
divide the whole equally between them. 

ART. 11. Upon th$ - .  fame condition, the refident of 

? 
Pr& 



Pub Ciimco, ihall have five per cent upon the goods fold 
by hi ,  upon credit, to the merchants. 

ART. III. The refident of Borar, hall be allowed to 
dedua five per cent from the firit quality benzoin and 
camphor, purchafed by him, provided he remain aniwer- 
able for the goodnefs of the article. 

SECTIOX xv. Of BENGAL. 
ART. I. Upon the purchaie of opium, a commifion 

ihall be charged of five per cent, which ihall be divided 
be twee  the direaor, the head adminiitrator, and. the 
chief at Patna, in the following manner, viz: 

T o  the direaor, four tenths; to the head adminifirator, 
two tenths; to the chief at Patm, three tenths ; and to 
the fecond there, one tenth. 

Item, ,Upon the fale of goods fold by auaion, five 
per cent,. for guarantee of the money, two-thirds to' the 
direaor, and one-third to the iecond. 

ART. 11. The firft in the cloth-warehoufe, hall  have 
r mil of the amount of all the piccegoods ordered :;agr,, - .. which &all be carried to account of charges on 

merchandize. 
ART. 111. The materials for packages hall be charged , 

in account, at what they really cofi, and five per cent 
ihall be received upon them, by thofe who have to pro- 
vide thun; but their account hall  be exhibited, upon 
any alteration in the prices, % at leafi, once every year; 
to the council of polity. 

ART. IY. TO the relidents at the mint, is allowed 
the hiring of two peons, one palankeen, and one let 
cahars, provided that for the fame no more than$doo 
be charged by each, for one year, which hall be carried 
to account of mint-chwges. 

ART. V. TO the two firit iervants at CoJmbazar, is 
allowed the ovemei ht upon the Glk colleiled by them ; ' 
two-thirds, and one-aird. 

ART. VI. The fenants at Pntna &all equally enjoy 
five per cent upon the materials ufed in packages, in the 
fame manner as is fettled by ART. 1x1. 

ART. VII. For the natignal vifits at Hougly, the direc- 
tor ihall, each time, be allowed to charge to the Com- 
pany five or fix hundred gilders. 

A ~ T .  vrrr. The fifciil hall have o n e h l f  of all inter- 
R K 4  cepted 



tepted and canMcatd contraband gaods, provided be 
fatkfy the informers ; and if the veffels, guards, and 
fmants  employed in the revcnucfervice, amount td 
much more than threc thoufand gilders, the exadent 
h a l l  be borne by him. 

SECTION XVI. Of COROMANDEL. 
A .  I The fifcals hall  henceforward have one- 

half of all intercepted and confifcated contraband goo&, 
provided the fatisfy the informers, and pay the nece- 
guards and r ervants out of their own pockets. 
ART. 11. Upon nilly, caliatourwood, and whanra 

elfe the adminiitrators do not purchafe themielves at 
'fixed prices, but which is provided by others, they &dl 
receive from the provider five per cent, either in over- 
weight, overmeaiure, or in mone further, one per cent r ; more upon caliatoumod, becau e it muit be fhippcd of 
with that allowance for draft; befines which, two pa 
cent hall be reckoned for bfs in weight by drying, and 
two er cent for fawin , and the lofe occafioned thereby ; whit! is all that i h d  f e  allowed to be wiittsn off upon 
thofe articles. 
ART. 111. For materialo for packing, provided that the 

packages be duly furnihed, the warehoufekeepet hall 
charge : 

For a bale of committers, penafcoes, boelangs, moarces, 
doepetys, failcloth, pattamarapoes, camboys, chintzes, 
tepoys, and the like, three dunprees of eight cbbidos, 
fix gxnys, eight pounds of corda e, and two unds of t yarn ; and if embaled in oilcloth, t ree ilders P" or the oil- 
clofi, one gilder for cotton, and two Aivers for fding- 
wax and oil. 

For a bale of Guinea Ruffs, falempores, parcalles, dun- 
garees, beaellees, chiavonys, &c. four dungarees, Gx 
goenys, nine r d s  of cordage, and two pounds of 
yam, or for t e whole, ten pilders ; item, for what is 
embaled in oilcloth $4 I O, or cotton, f. I 4, and for 
fealingwax, &c. two itivers. 

For a cheit to pack chintzes, four Chinefe planks, and 
one pound of nails. 

For packs of fiihkins, P E c .  four goenys, fix pounds of 
cordage, and one pound of yarn. 

For cafes of fpices, upon opening and clofing t h e q  
: pc und of nails, a d  is dungarees. 

For 



$or c h e b  of copper, f pound of nails, and for fealing 
of each chefi, eight pennings; item, two pennings for 
felling of the bags. 

For an oilcloth of eight cobidos,J? 10.' 

For-the goen s corpays, or coverlq-cloths which am L ufed in the ware odes, annually, at Ncgapntnam,J200. 
.For the goeny-bags for yearly confumption, f.500 at 

Negnpattlam. 
For Araw, to lay under the rice and pepper, annuail 

$100 ; the charges of houfing and delivering, hall i: 
charged in the fame manner as heretofore. 

ART. IV. The cafhiers of the fouthern faaories, 
Jurge-  

f o r a h o  ofroopounds . . . .  . J I Q  a 
and in t% e northern part of Coromandrl . . 8 o 
for an or  of 200 pounds . . . . .  15 0 - 
far.each goat . . . . . . . . . .  
for firewood, at Negapot~m, and Portc~wvo, 

= 5 

per IOQO . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 
at Sa&o/Patt~am, per bundle . . o 3 
at PalIiacattu, per bundle . . . .  o z 
in North Coronaandel, per thony . 24 .o 

ART. V. The difpenfier, upon purchafing & 011, 

may take five per cent for himfelf, from the provider, 
either in meafure or jn mone charging the real price to P the Company,. an4 he &all, t erefore, make g o d  all un- 
dermeafure, while the price muA be given in, when n* 
ceffary, or, at leait, once a year, to the council of polity ; 
but it +all not be allowable, without exprds orders from 
this overnment, to pay more than one pagoda o f 6 4  16, 
per f even meafures, weighing 28 pounds. 

ART. VI. The comptroller d equipment may furniih 
the coir in the fame manner as the diipexiier of the oil, 
but not at a higher rate than 7 pagodas per 489 pounds. 

ART. V ~ I .  The gunner ]nay bring to account- 
for a bundle of itraw . . . . . . .  Jo 6 
for 24 tok poenak . . . . . . . .  o ro . . . . . . . . .  for a buEilo '4 0 
for charcoal, for making o o  pounds of gun- 

powder . . . . . . . . . .  7 0  
ART. +III. For the articles, confumed every rear 

in the warehoufes, pay be charged and written of& as 
+gows ; 

for 



taliah bafbrrtmkycada 2 2  gwn,-*g'. r * r k d - .  
at Ma ulipatnam j IOO d f.100 $ 2 0  
a t  & ra/patnam &: 100 20 
at Pnlliocatta 100 20 
at Portonwo 50 60 10 

a t  aggc*mikpturarn 5 p r, 60 10 

at etnelipntnam . 50 60 t 0- 

ART. IX. Thc chief at Portonow, and the cahier there, 
may divide togc&q what they can fave out of the paymem 
of the duties. 

SECTION XVII. Of CEYLON. . 
ART. I. The head adminifirator, and the d o u f e -  

keepers, hall have five per cent upon the piecepods fold 
by auOion, for guarantee of the money, two-thuds to the 
former, and one-third to the latter. 

ART. 11. The Company's fervants hall have onefourth 
of the import and export duties at Colmtrbo, Purrto Gad%, 
and at Trinconomalr, but at no other places, which hall 
k difiributed in the following manner, viz : 

Of thofc of Cohnbo and Pwo Wlo 
100th parts 

to the governor . . . . . . . . .  24 
to  the headadminifirator . . . .  8 
to  the deffave of Colmnbo . . . .  
to the major 

3 . . . . . . . . . .  3 
to fix merchants, each 3, thus . . . .  18 
to twelve junior merchants at Glombo,each~ hthusr 8 
to the comptroller of equipment at C o M  . 14 
to  the commandant of Punto Gd/o . . . .  8 
to the deffave of Punto Gallo . . .  - '  3 
to the fecond of P rmto  Gallo . . . .  3 

One car in and five junior merchants, at 
Punto allo, each 13, thus . . . . .  9 

to the comptroller of equipment at Punto Gk& I 

100 
Of thofe of T r i n m n d e .  

to  the chief . . . . . . .  ga 
, to  the iecond . . . . . . . . . .  20 

to  the fifcal . . . . . . . . .  ' 5  
tothechiefof;hemil*rr).ta . 12 
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ART. 111. The governor hall  have five, and the com- 
miifioners for farming the pearlbanks three, per cent, 
upon the amount thereof, provided they bring no charges 
to  account, and make good their own expences ; alio 
upon the charicos-fiihery, the governor hall  have five, and 
the chief of Manaar, or lufucmmYn, three per cent. 
ART. IV. The governor hall d io  receive upon the 

areca warrants, one-fourth rixdollar per axpmonam. 
ART. V. On the other hand, all emoluments which 

were formerly enjoyed, either as cofitrmado, pareire, OF 

for an favours, offices, or titles, hall  entirely ceaie. I Yet w en titles of honopr are beitowed upon any of 
the natives, they hall pay iomething for cuitom, ex- 
dufive of a teaionable charge for the a&, to thofe of 
the fecretary's office, and a certain amount hall be fixed 
for each di nity, which hall  be for the benefit of the 
poor of 4 0 .  No dons, however, hall  be created than 
among the proper caites, and thofe who may now en- 
joy the title of don w o n  the inferior cafies, and efpe- 
cially among the Pareas, k a l i  be deprivttd.of it. 

ART. VI. The ddave of Colombo ihall, in particular, 
enjoy : 

I. Small fines, not exceeding the amount of five rix- 
dollars. 
2. The dekkums +, which the inhabitants have, frorp 

ancient times, been bound to contribute, confifiing of a 
kw balkets s f  lingaleie iugar, piiang, arid other trifles, 
not exceeding the valqe of nine or ten rixdollars. 

ART. VII. The chief of Caliture ihall receive for the 
ferry there, five, fix, or feven rixdollars per month, out 
pf which the ferryman and rowers hall be maintained. 
ART. VIII. The chief of Negombo hall enjoy : 
1. The cuRomary overmeaiure upon the areea, which 

is bou ht in fmall quantities, out of which he hall make . 
good k e  wfie;  and the quarter rirdollar, formerly given 
to him upon each ammonam, &all be aboliihed. 

furniihing it to 

* Afpfcics of tribute, equivalent to capitation-money. 
ART 



APT. x. The chief of J . $ ~ B ~ ) Y I I ~  ma0 a n j q :  
I. fines, not elrceeding tbe amount of &a ~ir;. 

dollars j itcm, tJae forfeitures, &tailed in thq wJer 
betling tlic narrowing or d&roying of roads, being m- 
half rixdoll~r lor the broad, and one-quarter r i d o h  
the narrow, roads. 

2. The contributions which the inhabitants of the dii- 
triQ of Wantry yearly give to the &gave out of thric 
a o p  of nilly, exclutive gf the tithes to the k p a n y ,  u 
pra&ifed from time immemorial. 

. ART. XI. The thombdreeper (receiver of the rrr, 
nf~uzpntnarn, hall take the fevernl fees fao 

regiiterin vsnuss)9 at o 7 atts of appointment of native oficas, &c. 
fpecified bow-(then follows a fpecificcatiw of id feu 
and offices, cornpried under eight heads). 

ART. XII. 'lk fecretary at Ja#iiaputnam &$I n- 
eive the fever21 dues upon all ads and documents ap 
p~inted by the Iiit of fees of the year 1 7 o g ~  r e n d  
i 1744 ; as likewiie fome trifling fees for the a& of 
native fervants, and licenfee granted there, accordiog ta 
sucieat pra&ce. 

ART. XIII. The commandant of Punto Gallo h p U  e m  
' y revenues of the village of Himmenc granted to 
Em, twelve pounds of fifi per day for his table, rc- 
a d i n  to the cssditions of farm j and the pineps ', 
given % y the chiefs of the villages, one pingo per week, 
together with fuch other pingos as may be prefented uck 
luntarily by others. 

ART. xrv. The defave of Jfature &all have : 
I. What has of old been granted to him by the Cartk 

pany, confiiling in the revenues of a village for pro- 
riGom, and the table-perquifites, for which fuch qua- 
lified fernants, minifiers, k c .  as come there hal l  be 
lodged and entertained j item, now and then a few trifles 
from individuals, of the value of two or three, or at rhe 
moit fir or feven, rixdollars. 

, 2. Now and tlm fuch fmall fines of five or fir iix- 
dollars as mav be imuofed uDon natives of conlideration 
who nriibebbe thehelvcs, ;nd who nay not, &cord- 
k g .  to the laws and cuStoms Q£ the country be @ed 
with the cane or chiambok. 

* ~on:ributions towarch furnilhin; the table of t!le chief. 
ART. 



ART. XV. The fecretay at Pusto Galh, hal l  have, 
befides his fees for preparing of papers, and the profits 
of the ofice of venduemafier, three pounds of fiih per 
day, appointed to be given to him as chief of the a e r s ,  
by the c d i t i o n s  of the farm. 

ART. xvr. T h e  fuperintmdent of the'diftria of Prrartr 
Galfo, ihall have fifty rixdollars per annum, for travelling- 
eIpences, the paffage-money at Brntotc, two pounds of fiih 
per day, fuch occafional pingos as dd not amount in value 
te more than onequarter rixdollar, kc .  

ART. XVIX. The chief at luiocorin may keep fgr h i  
felf two pieces of cotton, of thoie which hall  have been 8 

prefented to him, by the merchants, regents, and other na- 
tives, as perquifites, or fees. 

\ 

ART. XVIII. TO the chief of Calprtty is granted t 
I. 'For each country-veffel that amves from Coronrfindel' 

four rixdollars, and from Colornbo,J.fnapaina~n, orMatroor, 
two rjxdollars. 

2. For figning the paffes of each country-veKe1 that 
goes to Coramandtl, JaJiiapatnam, or Manunr, one rix- 
dollar. 

3.. For each of the four thonys of-the Moorith fiihern, 
and ~nhabitants there, that go out annually with paffes, 
according to cufiom, to fik, towards Narccart, two rix- 
dollars. 

4. For every thony laden with dried fifh that goes 
from CaQdtj to Pzrtrrlang, one-half rixdollar. 

5. For every thony going from Calprtty to P~rrdang, 
and which belongs to people of Csromandrl, two rirdol- 
lars, for thc firit time. 

6. Thc profits of the Company's garden, which have 
of old been given to the chiefs, for the purpofe of Ioctging 
and e11tc~:lining the Company's fervants who pafs by 
here, amounting to ten or twelve rixdollars per no&. 

7. Upon a good fithery, two or three rixdollars every 
gear from each of the four thonys. 

8. Two-thirds of the fines, the other third being fm 
the benefit of the poor. 

g. The Mooriih, or Oentoo fifliers, who are free from 
feudal fervice, ihall ive to him every year, at the new , 

year, a preient con ~iting of cottons, or three or four 
nrdollars. 

P 
ID. When areca-nuts arc brought to Putulatlg, and de- 

livered 



livered to the Company, the merchants give tO.6 
hall bakets of thoie nuts as a prefcnt. 

I I. Alfo one m e t  of fingebfeed, when brought to 
Putu/ong. 

I 2. .The boatmen that come from the coafi, i h d  give, 
according to ancient cuhm,  a ha l l  part of their carp, 
alfo a ba&et with rice or nilly. 

13. The fifhers ihall give, according to ancient ad- 
tom, tight pounds of fith per cia ; and, 1?Alp, ahen z 
thong comes from Putulang, wi& grain or other p 
viiions, they hall give, as a prdcnt, a bunch of IOO 

betel-leaves, and two rolls of ja grec-fugar. 
ART. XIX. The chief of 9 o ~ o r  hill 
I. The ufud contribution, for renewal 

of all  the country-veffels which pafs through the 
there, in order to lodge and entertain fuch of the Com- 
pany's fervants as may travel that way. 

2. Of the certificates which are given by the fccmtq 
there for fome of the Coromandel flaves brought by du 
boatmen, onehalf rixdollar per head. 

3. For the ,baits of burthen, fold by the inhabitants 
there to thofe of aff~potnum, four fivers. 

4. For permi 2 on to the coafi-boatmen, or to the in- 
habitants, for the free purchaie of iingelec-feed in the 
village of Bcngdc, h m  three to fix rixdollars, accord- 
ing to the quanti intended to be purchafed. 

5.  Fines, of rom three to fix rirdollars, and not 
higher. 

?' 
6. The boatmen of other places, on p a r i g  Mnnam, 

hal l  give, according to cufiom, fomethlng out of their 
cargo, as a preient: 
ART. XX. Servants ient out of the ifland, or going 

into the interior parts, ihall, accordin to the order of 
the 18th of Ottober, 1748, receive dou % le wages, during 
the time of their cornmiffion, and no more; excepting, 
however, thofe who are deputed to the pearldihay, to 
whom nothing extraordinary hall be given. 
ART. XXI. The commandant of Ja$~patnam lhall 

receive : 
I. Upon the death, mifcondutl, or d i f m i h  of a m 

joraal, cajaal, or pattangaqe *, and the appointment of 

* Tities of native chiefs of villages, of whom the m a j o d  is Ibc 
chief., 
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new ones, ten rixdollars from a majoraal, five fram a 
cajaal, and fo on, in proportion. 

2. When permifion is given far the expart;ltion of 
cocoanuts, or palm-laths, the exporters hall give, X- 
cording to cufiom, one-half rixdollar i in order to en- 
courage the importation of nilly from the oppofite ihorr. 

3. When an coati-boatmen, arrivin at Punto Ptdm, r I with a cargo o nilly, requeit to break ulk, on account 
of the want of grain there, or for other reafons which 
compel them thereto, they ihall pay, for an acknowledg- 
ment, twenty-five rixdollars for each veffel. 
ART. XXII. The refpdive fifcals of this government 

ihall, henceforward, have one-half of all the intercepted 
,and confifcated contraband g@s, provided they iicisfj 
the informers, and pay the necefEary guards and Eervvlte 
out of their own pockets. 

The commandant ihall have one per cent upon an 
goods imported and exported by private ~erions, to be 
reckoned upon the tales of the former, and invoices of 
the latter. - 

ART. I .  The d i r e b r  hall have: 
I. One-fourth er cent upon all monies paid or re- 

ceived, for purch  ! e or tale, from the feller or buyer. 
2. One per cent upon all goods imported and ex- 

ported by private perfons, to be reckoned up011 the tales 
of the former, and invoices of the latter. 

One-half per cent upon all privileged goods. 
gut, on the other hand, the daily charges of thedurbar, 

fhall be made good by himfelf. 
4. He  fhall receive fix thoufand gilders at once, every 

year, and no more, for the native peons and fewants, in- 
chdin their board-wages, while the direLior is abfent 
from t f e lodge. 
ART. 51. The fecond #all receive one-fourth per cent 

upon all monies which are diiburl'ed for the purchale of 
goods. 

ART. 111, The fifcal fhall have : 
1. One-half per cent upon a11 goods impcrt:d and ex- 

ported 



ported b~ private perbns, to be reckoned upon the tidesob 
the former, and invoices of the latter. 

2. Alfo one-half per cent upon all privilege goods. 
3. One-half of all intercepted and confiicated contra- 

band goods, provided he fatisfy the informers, and pay the 
neceffiry guards and fervants out of his own pocket. 

A ~ T .  IV. The military hall  coli&ively receive- 
125 pounds of pepper eve 
120 maunds (orf.30 for) 

so ditto (or 6 for) 
so pots (or I 2 for) vinegar 

The commanders of veffels, the fmith, the cooper, the 
provolt, and the gunner, hall receive in the fame pm- 
portion as the military, or ten fiivers per man, pa 
month, 

Each chamber ihall have, for night-ufe, fix pounds of 
oil per month. 

Neither feamen or foldiers, and much leis the native 
foldiers, ihall be allowed any extra wages or board. 

ART. V. The warehoufekee r hall have, upon a11 
w+ei hable goods that are purcha ?= ed, the overweight, which 
mdf be made good by the deliverer, namely- 

upon cotton, five pounds per candil, or two-thirds per 
cent ; 

upon cotton-yarn, one per cent; 
upon indigo, one and a half per cent; 
upon wheat, two per cent ; 
upon caihoo, one and a half per cent ; 
upon fealingwax, one per cent ; 
upon foap, two per cent; 
upon poetsjok, galls olibanum, falfe amber, borax, and 

fuch goods as are imported from abroad, nothing ; 
but upon all others in proportion. 

zdly, For weigh-money, feveli {livers and a half pet 
candil, of all weighable goods bought and fold. 

xdly, What he c m  Cave out of the undermentioned ?I- - .  
lowances : 

I. For keeping in repair the tent for the piecegoo& 
with its appurtenances,$gz~ per annum. 

2. For 2000 Bengal goeny-bags, fo as they are ded, 
$525. 

3. For charges upon receipt of goods for the fubordi 
m e  fdories,  when received by water, f. I I o, for C i  

bales 



balcs  ot piecegoods, and twelve bales of cottoa-yam, o r  
indigo. 

4. For ditto, when received b land, $1  10, for 7 thirty-two of the former, and fixty- our of the latter. 
5.  For charges upon examining the goods that come 

f r o m  the iubordinate fa&ories,f. I I 4-for every package 
that is really opened. 

6. For charges upon r e ~ o v i n g  the goods from the 
lodge or warehoufes to the tent, 6 I 10-in the idme 
manner as by No. 3. 

7. For ditto, when removed again for tome caufe or 
other, to the warehoufes,f.x 10-in the fame manner 
as by No. 4. 

'8. For charges upon chiapping the goods, fifteen iti- 
vers for every package that is opened and chiapped. 

9. Fot charges upon weighing the packs, bales, and 
boxes, 2 for $1 10. 

10. $or charges upon lhippin ditto, $1 10-for fir 
bales of piecegoods, and twelve gales of cotton-yarn and 
indigo. 

I I. For charges upon landing, forting, weighing, and 
entering of the commodities imported, ei hteen itivers and 
twelve pennings per candil of 690 poun d s. 

12. For charges upon unloading of cheits, boxes, &c. 
and carrying them into the lat , J I  2 8. 

! X 13. For charges u on weig ing out the commoditieo~ 
imported, either out o the latty, or out of the warehoufes, 
j ; 1  lo. 

14. For charges upon conveying of goods out of the 
ht ty  into the warehoufes, and houfing and itowing of 
them there, $ 1  10. 

15. For conveying of chefts and boxes from the latty 
to the warehoufes, one with another, for each, f. I z 8. 

16. For charges on garbling ~oolbs. niitmegs, nine hi- 
vers and fix pennings. 

I 7. For charges incurred at the annual vif tation and in- 
Fentory of the warehoufes,f.z~ 10. 

18. For charges upon transferring of warehoufes, 
$45. 

19. For charges upon weighing and receiving indigo, 
poetsjok, falfe amber, olibanum, myrrh, bor~x, gum, 
galls, &c.' eleven itivcrs and four pennings pcr x,oo 
pounds. 

VOL. 111. ' L L 20. For 
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20. For all other fmall charges relative to his depart- 
ment, and not included in the above, f. 19 per annum. 

21. For packin4 and ernbaling of every bale, oae 
with another, provided they are not too fmall, and thtt 
with refpea to the largefi, no package ihall exceed 500 
poui~ds in weight. 

Againit which he fllall have to pay out of his own 
pocket- 

a. The native weigljers ; 
b. A native, for the' purpofe of keeping note of the 

cooleyhire, &c. 
ART. VI. The iecretary h a l l  have, befdes the icttlcd 

fees for the preparing of .documents-- 
for the fea-letter of r fliip or venel of more 'than 800 

candil,f.7~ j 
for ditto, under 800 candil, f.37 I o ; 

of which, however, he ihall give one-third to the fkfk 
fworn clerk. 

ART. "11. The fa&kors, or chikfs of the iubordhmc 
faaories, hall have what they can fave- 

1.  Out of the three hundred gilders per month paid 
for o r d i i  and extraordinary charges, m which, how- 
evu, are not included the cufiomary annual prefcnt, pa- 

er, pens, and medicines, nor 'the charges of the d&- & which Id are to be borne by the broker, or agent, 
and the others by the Company. 

2. Out of the cha es in the invoices, or ppah 
h Z r  cent. 

=%* char s upon merchan lze, which are fixed at one and 

3. ut of the charges upon packing and ern- the 
goods lent of&, which are to be r p e d  in t6r kmc 
manner as is detailed in ART. V. O. 21. with rd@ 
to the warehoufekeeper at Surat. 

Of all which emolumenw they ha11 have to give one 
third to the ieconds in their dpe&ive faaories. 
ART. VIII. The comptroller of equipment ihzll have- 
r . What he can fave for hiifelf upon receiving 5 
a. For the month17 expences of the Company's rrfftl, 

or the wa es,. provliions, &c. of the feamen-fhng  f therein, inc uding candles and other imall articles, viz. 
For fourteen hands employed timein, during the rainy 

fearon, or from the r i t  of July, to tkc mid& of Auguft, 
Jrqz IQ per mwth. 

For 



*or thirty:wo hands, from the end of AuguR till the 
k ips  arrive, including the ichooner to look out, $414 
per month. 

For iixty-five hands,during the time the &ips are here, 
or from their arrival till the end of May, $840 per 
month. 

And the lafhna~doecd $840 is to  be calculated as 
follows : 

for a f c h m e r  with ten hands . . . $130 10 
for four veflels with nine hands, each 

J n 7  or . . . . . . . . . 468 
for a horq  with eight hands . . . 103 ro 
for a country-boat with eleven hands . 138 

$840 

b. For keeping the fame undct cover as the Company 
are accufiomed, viz. 

for a fchooner, Jgo--every pear 
for a horr)., j:3o--ditto 
for a country-boat, &c. f.3o-ditt~. 
2. For keeping in repair the ciitern-ropes in the Corn 

pany's garden, F 3 6  pe; annurn. 
3. Five per cent upon the expences of keeping in re- 

pair, the leathern bags for the cifiems, the leathern pipes 
for the fire-engine, and fifty fire-buckets, and for repair- 
in the roofs, &c. of the Company's outhouies, &c. pro- 
r i  % ed he charges only the real coit, and renders a yearly' 
a m h n t  theraof to the council of polity. 

4. For the bamboos, brooms, qarthen pots, &c. re- 
quired for the iervice of the Company's garden and wharf, 
65 NpeeS, orJ97 10. 

5. For the ballaR wanted, viz. 
for a horry of no laRs, $1 5. 
for one of ~5 ditto, 12. 

6. For heightening the Company's garden, as &wed 
by letter of the 20th of Auguit, 1754, f.37 10 pet 
m u m .  

For bafbets for putting on board the ballail, to each 
~ & & , ~ 6  15. 

8. or fierce for the ballaft, f.4 10 per awum. 
9. For alkother goods wanred in his department, either 

for the equipment of vdfels, or for the reparation of 
the Companfs buildingr in the outer town, according 

L L a to 
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t~ the rates fixed by a ricwnrrent thereof, which i h d  
b: annually framed on tfe IR of February, by the council 
olr polit 

10. &e *all likewife hare, or elfe the perfons who 
out to drag for anchors, one-fourth of the value of g 
anchors and grapnels belcnging to private merchants, 
which hall be recovered, but nothing upon thofe W n g -  
ing to the Company. 

And, on the other hand, he hall  be bound- 
1 it, To  render a proper account evcry year. 
2dly, T o  keep every thing in due order. 
3dly, T o  charge nothing for cooley-hire, &c. but to 

have all labour done by the fearnen in the fervice of tbc 
Company. . 

ART. IX. The difpenlier, or purveyor, ihdl hpve whzt 
he can Cave upon being paid- 

I. For the monthly keep of a horfe, J22 ro. 
2. For keeping a carriage, f .18 per month. 
3. For keeping a drau ht-ox, f. I per month. 
4. For the monthly c F, arges of t ! e itable, agreeable m 

the letter of the 20th of Augufi, 17~4,$21. ' \ 5 .  For providing the offices with fealingu-ax, ink, find, 
and tape, f.5 per month. I 

- 6. For keeping in repair the great ciltern before tbe ( lodge, with the appurtenances thereof, alfo according to , I the faid letter of tile 20th of Auguit, r 754, $97 10 pa 
annum. 

7. For keeping in repair all the water-bags for the 
draught-oxen ; item, the leathern buclts,  ropas, Scc. be- 
longing thereto ; $60 per annum. 

8. For keeping the fire-engine in order, to ether with 
the leathern pipe, and buckets, tlrc real cok thdl be 
charged, and he illall receive thereon five per cent, do, 
agreeable to the faid letter. 

9. For cbarges to the keepers of the church, for 
brooms, baflrets, pots, &c. $27 per annum. 

10. For tinning and repairing the k i tchen-u td i  of 
the direeor, penniits, and military,Jz~ per four m o n k  

I 2. For 

of Augufi, I 754, f.37 1 o per annum. 
13. For keeping the roofs, &c. of the Compaq', 

ewn and hired buildings in repair, repairing the hunhs 
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and chimnies, &c. the real coQ hall be char ed, and he 
ihall receive thereon five per cent, with the f ame claufe 
as. is inferted in No. 3. of the lait article, with refpea to 
thc ~omptroller of equipment. 

14. For every ox, or cow, which he furnihes to d ~ c  
fhips for refrehment, including all charges, f: I 8. 

15. For every bafket of greens, f. I I 3 I z. 
16. For all other goods required in his department, the 

fame as the comptroller of equipment, by ART. VIII. 
No. 9. 

And, on the other hand, he hall be bound, to keep every 
thing in due order, and to render account annually to the 
council of polity. 

- ~ R T .  X. The head-furgeon fhall receive for board of 
the fick in the hofpital, nine itivers per day per head, pro- 
vided that nothing more be charged to die Company for 
them, and that he provide the cribs in the hofpital for the 
krvice of the fick. 

ART. XI. Thofe who are now and then employed in 
convoying the country~veiTels to Cmbaya, Baroche, Bau- 
mgra, &c. and command, for that purpofe, the Corn- 
pany's fchooners and horrys, on account of the number 
of pirates fwarmin in thefe feas, ihall have one-fourth of 
the freight which t 1 ey can, on iuoh occafions, earn by the 
Company's veffels, according to the allowance granted 
by letter of the 20th of Auguit, I 75 1. 

In the caitle at Batavia, the g  it of May, I 755. 

No. 111. 

REGULATION 
RerpeRing the receipt and deliver of fllipsP cargoes, as 

well at Batnvia, as at the refpe ive out-fafiories, with 
what relates thereto, 

II  
ART. I. The commanding officers of fhips hall, to 

preyent ill treatment on one Gde, and unfounded com- 
plants on the other, be always themfelves prefent at the 
receipt of g&ds on board their hips obt of the Com- 
pany's warehoufes, or delivery thereof into them, and 
look to what they receive, as well with refpea to qu+ 

. L L ~  lit y 



- li as to quantitv, for the commanders fhd be equtgt 
lia 1 le for the interior luality, r bad con$itian of the 
~oods ,  as for any defic~ency in 7 he quantity; and if, 
mdifpofition,' or for other fufficient reafons, they are Isot 
abk to be themielves preient, they fhall appoint themto 
a lieutenant or mate, 6r othet perfon in whofe Wt$ 
and attention they can confide. And even if they, or, 
as beforpf~id, thofe who may be placed in their k d ,  
declare that they will ieceive anyfiling upon the d 
and good faith of thofe who have to ihip them, yet it 
fhall not be allowed them fo to do. 

ART. 11. When they receive any thin Jiltdfy 2 
curate17 be noted down, and fpeciaHy i 
bill of loading, that the ihipment is made by grofs or 
neat weight, by weight, meaiure, or ak ; likewiii ahat 
tare is reckoned upon each box, bag, &c. and how muck 
has been weighed at once, in order thit care may b i  
taken at the delive that no goods be required of them T in any other mode t an they may have received than. 

ART. ~ I I .  Each weigh hall not be taken at 
than five or fix hundred pounds, and the fcalt hall 
h e r  preponderate in favour of the goods than of the 
wights, and the overweights noted in the b i  of lo+ 
ing fhaH be accounted for. 

ART. IV. Gold aqd filver, either in bullion ar ip 
coin, hall  be delivered to the hips' commanders in 
bars, or in fpecie, by tale and by weight, and like- 
wife be fo delivered out by them, althou h it ihall bC 
conveyed, as cufiomary, in chefis, which k all be locked 
and iealed, and of which the keys hall be fealed up 
feparately, and fent with them, provided that at the d e  
livery out, care be taken that as many bars or pieces be . placed at once upon the kale, as at the receipt, and whi& 
ihall equally be inferted i'n the bills of loading. 
ART. v. In the fame manner the commanden of 

ihips &all rcnive iron, copper, tin, tutenague, lead, fugar, 
grain, pepper, and other .weigEable articles, by their net 
weights, and deliver thrm out ii, again. 

ART. VI. All kinds of piecegoods muft equal17 be 
weighed by fingle packa cs, and defcribed upon the 
outermoit pcny, on the f ~de, where the pieces and af- 
fortment are not fpecifierl, in order that the packagtq 
chefis, and bales, of piecegods, be not only d e l i d  
refpeCtiafy to the hips' commanders, and to the wre 

h o u f e k w .  . . 



hdekceper, by tale, and by affortment, but iilrcwifc by 
weight. 
ART. PI!. But a11 packages, bales, chefis, and boxes, 

with c o d e  and fine cottons, gold and filver, cloth and lace 
d v e t s ,  woollens, and other manufaaures, Elk, ax~d r i  
cloths, itationary, curiofities, toys, as likewife the bafkets 
and caks of. camphor, coloure, nails, &c. the bottlcs or 
jars of quicklilver ; and in ihort, all fuch goods, which, 
according to the order included in ART. XXI, are packed 
up, and-properly embaled, .as well as appearing out- 
wardly in good condition, fiall only bc weighed by grois 
weight, and the weight fpecifizd thereon, and lo dc- 
livered to the fhips' commanders, wlw ball nevmhelet 
have leave, if any one of thofe packs, bales, or otIier 
package, appear in the l ~ i t  fufpicious to them, to have 
them opaned, in order, b examination, to find out 
what may be the rearon t I ereof, although it ihall be 
Cufficient for their refponfibility, that thc dcliver them 1! unopened and well conditioned, by gro s wei ht, ac- 
cording to the bill of loading, or note of we&, to be, 
given with each ueffcl. 
ART. VIII.  And in cafe fuch bales, cafes, &E. as 

have been carefully and properly flowed, and which a - f pear outwardly in p o d  condition, that is to fay, that t le 
weight agrees, and the bgging, cordage, and feals of 
the packages, are found and unbroken, any articles be 
found defeaive, or thort, the amount thereof, and the 
lofs thence enf~ing, hall  be for account of the KI Cker or difpatchers, namely, one-half for the admini ratore, 
and one-half for the commifioners in the warehoufes. 

ART. IX. But if the packages be not found in goal 
condition, or that they do not agree in grofs weight, 
with the grofs weight when hipped, or that they have . 
not been carefully and properly itowed, then the com- 
manders of the veffels ball  be liable for what is fpoiled 
or wanting, and hal l  be charged on account for the - 
@ne, 'at the fellin price. 
ART. X. Yet f e ~ r e h ~ u f e k e e ~ e r s ,  or admipifirators, 

ha l l  in no wife be allowed to receive the d.tmaged baleo, 
&c, unopened into their warehoufcs 5 but they hall be 
obliged, immediately on their arrival, to  open, unpack, 
and examine them, in the prelence of the hip's com- 
mander, and of commifIioners fpecially appointed thereto, 
who fhall make an exaa and detailed report of the refult, 
ip order h a t  the fiip's commander may be accordingly 

L = 4  ma& 
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made liable, or liberated from being refponiible for the 
damage and l~fs .  

ART. XI. In the fame manner they hall  not be at 
liberty to open any found or undamaged packages, &c. 
by thcmfelves, upon pain of being made anfu*er;lble for 
whatever ma be found fhort, or ipoiled, but the fame 
hal l  equal1 done in the prefence of the hip's cooc 
mander, if K e can be found, and of ipecial comrnifioners, 
who @all have to weigh them immediately on arrival, 
and note down, if they find any difference with the pi s  
weight, according to the note of hipment, and upon dd- 
covering any dimmution, or damage, they lhd make an 
affidavit thereof, which hall  be laid before, or fent up 
to, this government, together with the note of fhiprnent 

ART. XII. The commiilioners fhall thus Rand as um- 
ires between thc receiver and deliverer; and no others k all therefore be appointed to that ofice, than perf- of 

pnqueitioned hopour, who hall, at the iame time, poffefi 
fufficient knowledge and ability to diitinguifh truly, whe- 
ther each party be properly dealt by, and whether the 
micles, which the adminiftrators may choofc to confider 
as dcfeEtivc or damaged, are really, and kna +, de- 
fe&~ve and damaged, 

ART. XIII.  With refpee to the ihiprnent and deliveq 
of the four chief fpices, viz. cloves, nutmegs, mace, and 
cinnamop, thc orders iuccefively iffued on that fubjcLt, 
fhall continue to be obierved. 

ART. ~ I V .  When moift or wet cloves, or nutrne 
are landed, all the cafes hall  be feparatttly weighed p y 
commifioners appointed thereto, who fliall fpecify, in 
their report, how much more they weigh than by the 
invoice, and how much t l ~ e  tares of the cafes are more 
or leis, then fuch cloves or nutmegs ihall be fpread out, 
for twice the fpace of fix hours, in the fun, to dry, and 
the day after the d~ying has been completed, they fhall be 
reweighed, and put into the cafes again, and the real un- 
derweight, if fuch be found to be the cafe, ihall be caI- 
culated, and aRed up011 accordingly; they {hall aft=. 
w~rcls be placed upon ftands, in dry warehouies, with 
f ~ l t ,  and not water, i11 the troughs p1.1ced under them ; 
moreover, the hips' commanders ihall be requircd to 
render an account how the faid m~it ture  occurred, and 
the dLcifion fiall be referre? to the council of India, a 
gether with fuch confiderations as may occur mi the iub- 
jeQ i without any prejudice to the profecuti~n of the 
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lifcal, and immediate indemnification at the felling-prices, 
if any fraud be found to have been committed therein. 

ART. XV. But with refpea to wine, fpirits, and 
other liquids, in caiks, it is hereby ordered, that no calks 
fhall be delivered to the ihips, or lent from here, but 
what contain the following quantity of cans, and arc . 
branded accordingly, namely : 

a whole leager 400 cans 
a half ditto 200 ditto 
a whole awm loo -ditto of ten muts each can. 
a half ditto 50 ditto 1 I 
a beer-cafk I I o ditto 
ART. XVI. The above c a b  fhall be delivered to the 

Ihips' commanders, in good condition, and full, who 
hal l  be allowed for carrying them over, luch diminution 
as is lettled b the regulation ref'peang the ofieckoning b of underweig ts, &c. dated the 15th of Auguft, 1752 

ART. XVJI. But the diminutions upon caks, al- 
lowed by'the abovementioned regulation to the refpeaive 
adminiftrators, are hereby annulled, and, initead thereof, 
they h l l  only be required to make good ; 

At 3,arrrrla At the o~her 
and Ccylmn. FaQorics. 

for one whole leager . . cans 363 . . 360 
for one half ditto . . . . . I 80 . . I 80 
for one whole awm . . . . 90 . . 90 
for one half ditto . . . . . 45 45 
for one cak of beer . . . . roo . . roo 
for one barrcl of beef . pounds 420 . 400 
for one ditto of pork . . . . 340 . . 320 
for one ditto of butter . . . . 320 
and for one pot of Bengal butter, 

3'0 

3t gatavia, and other places where it 
is brought dire& from Betrgal, lo 
pounds leis, and a t  fattories which 
receive it from Butuvin, or at lecond 
hand, go pounds leis, than it has 
been fl~ipped for from Bengal, which 
is at present, r j o  pou~ltls, thus . . 140 . . 130 
, ART. XVIII. What is given to the hips for their con- 
fum~tion, &all be accounted for by the commanders, in 
the fame manner as detailed above, with rcgard to the 
reipettive faaories, evclulive of Ceykn, without any fur- 
flleroff reckoning. 

Aar. 



h 1 6  XX. lhd in order that the-fhip' conraunda) 
b y  not allege that they have received bad liquor faa 

E without foundation, they fhall have, upon rccei 
f, to tafie the lquor themklves, togaher with 

. commii&nera. 
tE 

ART. xx. NO calk8 &all be unladen before tbcy hue 
bacn umin$d,  guaged, and tailed, whie lying ur tbe 
tier, by commlifioners acquainted with the anicks, a d  
who hall  give a declaration of the itowage lad condidon 
thereof; for if the oods bc found not to have been p m  
perly fiowed in the 1 old, the ihip'e commander hal l  be 
aniwerable for the damage accruing thereb ; d ~ o -  

rhin hall be written off, for loR, bi&, or $, unleB it appear, by luch a deckation, thx 
ve been properly fiowed, and that the xxxrth Ytido 

bereof has been firitlly followed. 
ART. xnr. At the packing up of the g d ,  which 

tbe ihips' commandera, agreeable to ART. VII. receive and 
dclicr by grois weight, not only two i ~ h l  commii;. 
Goners hall be prefent, but the wartboufekeepers ihrll 

r likewiie have to put into each pack, caie, or chefl, a noto 
tigncd by them, a d  by the commiffioners, ipecifyin tha 

uantity of g o d s  aaually packed therein ; and it 3 bq 
??fhcient, that the adminifintors mnder account accord- 
ing to thofe notes, although a larger quantity may a p  
pear u on the invoice, provided they give immediate ad- 
vice o / fuch difference, where and how it behooves. 

ART. XXII. For furthq iecurity, they fhall hare to 
fd all packs, chefis, a d  cafes of finer wares, namely, 
the chefis and cafes with a crofs-cord, and the packs or 
bales by means of an inner hg under the goeny, as has 
been cufiomary of old. 

ART. XXIII. And if in fuch packs, cafu, or chdts, 
sny thing be found ddeQive or fhort, the indrmnifiatioo 
thereof &all be borne by the warehoufekeepcr, or wara 
houfekeepers, together with the commiffidners, of the 
place where the fhipment was made, each one half, agree- 
able to ART. VIII. 

ART. XICIV. Upon the diipatch of the goods from 
rhe ihore, after the perfon that receives thcm there hag 
figned a recei t for them, in the fhipment-book of the P warehoufe, a eded and figned note hall  be given to each 
lighter or boat, in which the wight,  the number, and 
marks, and numbers of the pacb, chefis, and cafu, fhan 

be 



be kparately f fied; and if any thing be found upon 
reweighing on %" oard, and confrontation with the note of 
ihipment, not to agree therewith, or that it appears that 
any thing have bscomc wet, been pilfered, or damaged in 
any way, then the perfon who may have the command on 
board, to whom the notes of fhipment are direaed, hall  not 
on1 initantly give intimation +ereof, to his captain, an4 
m $ people an more, in order that the cade  of fuch 
dam* or deficiency be immediately difcoveted; but 
likewife, he ihall, if neceffq, have a fdfficient declaration 
drawn u by the pfficeu oli board, 
tion of % +a; and fuch 

f if guilty of ne lea or 
able for the lo s which the Company map incur in COW 
Cequence. 

ART. VXV: The iaxbe ihaU take place 
pf the goods from on board ; w h a  the 
or mate, or he that fills that Qation, &all duly weigh 
to the quart-liters or headmen of the lighters, ot 
ba t s ,  all packs, chefis, and cafes, which are difchargcd, 
pnd make hn accurate note thereof, which ihall be fi ed 
by the perfon who delivers out the goods, and by 
that receives them, fealed, and fo addrered to the a& 
niitrator or warehoufekeeper, into whofe charge the 
goods are to be committed; and it hall, therefore, 
part of the duty of the adminifirators or warehod* 
kee s, when every thing is delivered to them conformabl J 

g n o t e  of difcharge, to put thereto the word " E- 
ceived," over their fignature, and upon difcovehg ?nf 
difference between the contents of the note, and the n m  
ber, weight, or condition of the packages, &c. to give 
immediate advice thereof to the fcnior merchants, or. 
head-adminiitrators, or fuch as are thereto a pointed, as 
likewife, in both cafes, to keep copies of l e notes, in 
the warehoufes; and the quartermakrs, or headmen, , 
of the lighters, or boats, &all be anfwenble for the de- 
feQ8 which [hall appear in the gods. 
ART. XXVI. Saltpeue from Brngd muR be ihipped 

in double goeny-bags, and the goenys hall be delivered 
+o the hips' commanders, not by bundles, but by tala, 
and be fo inierted in the bills of loading. 

ARR rxvrx. The cornmiffioners in the warehoufes, 
and thoie who receive goods, ihalJ, upon their ihipment 
by country-bone or vefFek, to k QITied b o d  i . . . ?d 



fiM attentive1 examine the fame, whether they are nut 
leaky, and w K ether they are perfeQly in a fit fiate fot 
conve ing the oods ; and finding any thing m n g ,  in thu 
refpe , they k all make the fame known to the chiif i . ~  
command, in order that the fame be provided for, upon 
pain that, if thcy neglea doing fo, the hall  be ad-- 
able for the confequences, equally wi & the u-arehouic 
keeper, and the comptroller of quipment who hires or 
provides the craft. 
ART. XXVIII. RefpeQin the ftomge within board, 

the hips' commanders hall  Pb ave to take care, that the 
kafi  valuable goods be laced, under the cookroom, unda 

S, the butlery, and near e mainmaft ; thofe that  re moR 
vaiuable, as, g d d  and filver cloths, laces, &c. out of the 
hold, in the cabin ; and that the pots of butter and c 2 h  
of oil be fo flotved, that, upon any thing breaking, other 
goods may not be damsged thereby ; and further, to t&c 
all poflible prtcautions to prevent leakage, according to thc 
tenor of the initruQions of the aAembly of feventeenon that 
head, dated the 13th of Auguit, 1728, which &all always 
be confidered as an appurtenance hereto ; upon pain, that 
if the contrary take place, the hal l  be obhged to  make 
good all the lofs, or damage, d a t  may a m u e  t h m b  

ART. xxm. ~ u e  time hall  be given to the &ipd 
commanders after recei t of their cargoes, to be'able to 
examine whcther thcy Rave a&ually received what thcy 
muft fign bilIs of loading for; which it fhall be the bufi- 
nds  of the fenior merchants of the caitk to attend to, at 
this place, and of the refpedive chiefs, and head admi- 
niftrators, at the out-faaories. 
ART. XXX. The flips' commanders, their officers, and 

'crews, and the adminifirators, or warehoufekeepers, and 
their fervants, fiall not only behave towards each other 
with all proper and praQicable civility and good manners, 
but hall alfo a& with good faith and equity towards each 
other, infomuch, that, neither hall  any fraud or deceit be 
praaifed on either fide, nor any attempt be made, or oc- 
cafion or confent be iven thereto. 

APT. rxxl. A n t  if any one at9 otherwile, either on 
fiore, or on board, as, filling up of liquors with water, 
moiit:ning the pepper, ipices, cochineal, or other dry ar- 
ticles, or placin in or near them, oil, or wet goods, of 
any kind, the f ame ihall be fubjea to corporal puniih- 
ment, according to the circumRances of the cde. 

.ART. 
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ART. XXXII. But eipecially and more fevedy ha l l  
be puniihed, thoie who may make ufe of fdlfe meaiures, 
weights, beams, or fcales, or evcn Gmply be in poifenion 
of fuch falfe inltruments in their adminiftrations; or thofe 
who meafure or weigh falfel with good weights and 8 meafures. And the Commi loners themfzlves ihall not 
be excepted or exempted from the fame penalties, if they 
can be proved to have had knowledge thereof, and not to 
have pevented, or given information of thc fame. 
ART. XXXIII. And in order that the hips' com- 

manders may be afihred that they fhall not be liable to 
make good any deficiency that may ariie from a difference 
between theweights ufed in one faeory, and thoie ufed in 
another, which might prove of great prejudice to them, 
particularly with regard to copper and tin, a fifty pounder 
of the weights by which the receive thofe metals, hal l  
always be put into a fepante L x  in their prefence, lealed, 
and given with them; and at the fatlory whither they arc 
bound, the fame ihall be opened in their prefence, coin- 
pared with the weights there ufed, and upon difcovery 
of any difference, the delivery alall be made in proportion 
thereto ; after which it ihall again be direQly fealed up, 
and Cent back. . 

ART. XXXIV. nloreover, all meafures, weights, beams, 
and fcales, wllich the adminiitrators have ill ufe, or in 
their adminiltrations, hall  be narrowly examined twice 
every year, and compared with the fknndards kcpt by the 
ordinary mafkers of alEze, and fpecial commifioners, who, 
upon findin any thing wrong, ihall direttly feal up what- 
ever is defe f tive, and give due illformation thereof, at die 
proper place. 

ART. YXXV. And the commifioners deputed for fuch 
Cemeftral examinatioll, ihall have always to be mindful to 
examine whether the meafures, weights, beams, and fcales, 
are mended, or furniihed with rings, &c. and to make 

. mention, in their written report, both of the quantity and 
condition thereof; and in particular to fet down whether 
the meafures, weights, k c .  are duly aifized, of which no- 
tice fl~all always be taken, for their information of what ' 

they have to do, in file warrants iffued to them for that 
p v f e .  

In the came of ,Botavirr, the 20th of Auguft, I 753. 

No. IV. 



No, IV. 
Aw account of the etmm tna& to the Umtd Provinces from dre Ed-Indies, from the time the.- llrft 

traded thither, down to thc year 1/24, fpecifging the number d every yew, the invoiccrmauna of thek 
k 

9% cargoes, and (from 1613 to 17 13) the particukr fums for which the ercnt chambcn war inter& therein: 
Yean. 
'597 3 I 

the Maurice, the HoIImrdi4 ad the D@tn (the Pi m), a m i d ,  tbt 10th of Augdt, k 
- theTexel,underthedireQiondCoa~sr~ws o u r x a w ; b u t ~ p r o f i t w a s &  

upon this firit adventure. 
d 

4 1599- a Men with mace, nutmegs, clwcs, cinnamcm,and peppa. 
1600 laden with fpices. 

s others with full car oes. 
$608 7 witb fall cargoes o f pepper, &c* 

3 with mace, nutmege, and cloves. 
4 with pepper, &c. 

~~3 5 mofily lad= with pepper, likewik h e  JOM, and -ard dro cubokr 
3 with full cargoes of nutmegs, mace, and clover. 
S with full cargoes of pepper, &c. 

I 604 9 with full cargoes of f ices, pepper, &c. 
7 with full cargoes of pica, cinnamon, & 
1 

P 
cuaek, a prize, valued atJ4,ooqoo0c 

1606 4 with L11 cargoes of cloves, kc. 
3 with full cargoes of pepper, &a 

t 607 3 with full. cargocs.of pepper* &G- 
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Yean . Shlp: . Amberdam . Zuland . 
109.310 . 18 . 14 
166,763 . 17 . 11 . . . . . .  

. . 610,609 11 13 
. . .)31.03 3. 4 1 2  . . 294.731 5 I . . 5 8 1 , + +  16 3 

28pXlo . 10 . 13 
800,700 . 3 . 12 

. 347. 905: 13 10 

563,489 . 15 . 9 . 401,775 . o 5 . 5zq.355. o 11 

. 721.867 . 6 . 14 
. . a70.730 10 9 . 1,149, 549. 6 ro 

. 568,744 . 1 8  . 10 
. . . 753.08, I )  6 

865.531. 3 . 13 
6<3.376 . 19 . : 
766.942 . S . 15 
877.639. 5 . 6 . . 602 816 o 10 

. . 524,888 l o  14 
513,239 . 13 . 11 . . . 560,270 3 2 . 41~ ,6?8 .  a 7 
519,393 . 16 . 
791.708 I S  . 4 

1,34+,125 . 3 . o . 

1624 . 6 
1625 4 
1626 l o  
1627 7 
1628 7 

364.812. 13 . 13 . 
716,696 . 15 . 14 . 

. . 1,167,735 19 3 
904,166 . 19 . 5 . . . . 1 . 1 2 ~ ~ 5 9 0  13 11 . . . 

P o  . N . Centinl~d;) 
Dcl . . 

358,711 . 18 . z . . . . . .  . . 112, zz+ 15 8 . . . . .  
. . . 117,771 7 14 . . . .  

. 173, 4 S t  7 3- . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  
194.399 . 13 . 8 
~04,433 . 14 . 4 . . . .  . . . .  . . 1 6 5 . ~ ~ 0  I I  7 . . . .  

1629 - 663.865 7 4 
. . . 1630 6 r,196.:87 5 7 

1631 1 j 94- .i: 6. 3 . 6 
1632 7 il.zz8832. 17 . z . 
1633 7 
1634 7 

6 :::f 8 
1637 8 
1638 

. ~ 6 3 9  
1649 ro 
16+1 10 

1642 9 
1643 10 

1% ' 
:6+j 4 
1646 9 
1647 so 
1648 I r  
164.9 9 
1650 9 
1651 11 
16qa 11 

,651 16 

Rotyd+m . . . . .  . . . .  . . . zg3,1p~ 18 6 . . . .  . . . 88,622 3 4 
. . 1z1,6c6 14 l z  . . 298.409. 19 15 

. . . .  . . . .  . . . 166,063 15 8 . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . 116,411 10 11 . . . .  . . . . .  
. . !416,130 11 10 

. . 1 ~ , ~ 8 2 . 4 z 8  15 8 
956.515 . xr . 5 

1,443,817 . 16. 6 . . ip94, j8 ,  8 10 
1,557,878 . 11 . g 

. . . 1,ojr,g73 o l o  . I 513.732. 14 rq 
1.284.035 . 5 . 7 

. . 1 , 6 0 ~ , ~ 6 z  1 3  12 

z.210.289. 14 . 5 . 
1,34j.;63 . 18 . 10 . 

71 5.048 . 19 . 9 . . . . 1,67i,108 19 5 
. . . 1.1o2.668 11 6 
. . . I . I Z O , , + I ~  11 8 

803.98~.  1 1  . 11 . 
. ~.21$,552. 9 4 . . . P74,191 13 I 

1.253,94q. 6 . ro  
r . ~ z 8 , 1 5  . 18 . l o  
1,574.946 . 18 . a . 

Horn . Totals . CA Enkhuirsn . ta . . .  . . . . . .  I 81(.83;. 10 1 3  a 

136,684 . 10 . . . .  . . . .  . 8 ~ ~ 1 5 2 8 7 0 ~ .  9 7 . . . .  . . .  

. . .  . . . .  

519,071 . 12 . . . . .  
. . giz205S 3 o . . . . .  
. . rS5,Gg9 17 11 

. . 

. . . 2 ,  842 405 I g . . 1.2,90h,i16. 17 11 

3485 191 . 14 . 6 . PC 
3 5 . 5 . . . . W70,666 10 5 
z,g21,806 . 7 . 11 . . . 2 . 5 ~ 9 ~ 6 1 0  10 z . . . 211~11031 11 I 
2.073, 630 8 . 8 . 
z , r 4 3 , 1 ~ 6  . 5 . 4 . . . 1.546 417 g I 
= ,G~y .gg~ .  I . 1 3  . . . z.81 3 4  37. r l  

10.+.7qj,a)9. 0 . 7 

i a 7 , ~ 9 g  . 19 . 12 
. . 

3.249,587. o . 10 . . . .  . . . .  
. 307.569. 19 5 . . . . .  

. . 325,340 8 4 . 

!3\).629 . 18  . 1o.,ro3,S36. 7 . 3 . . . . 155,S:7 X I  9 311406 I 5 . . . . .  . a21.5;4 z 10 
9 s  4 . 19 . 15 . 1 .  6 . 8 . ' 33  . . . .  / a  7.6". 1 1  3 

133378 . 6 . '0 ..J,,u~ 9. 0 . 13 

1 983, 460. 13 g 

98.571 17 11296,193 + 
409,370 . 16 . a , . . .  

47400) . 13 . 7 3  1 3 

. a . 1#926,011 18 15 . . . I .  748 099 6 14 . . . 2,050.367 3 13 . . . 1.13a,263 o 9 

. . 2,541~215 4 4- . . . 1,506,668 16 xr 

. . . 2. 099 772 3 4 . . . 1,861,409 0 4 
. . 1.947.269. 19 4 
. . 2.050,ojb. 10 15 

. . 9 8 7. t j  . . . a167j,zao 10 10 . . . 1 . 6 7 0 ~ ~ 0  12 7 
3,079s412 . 13 a . 

. . 

. . 330.927 12 15 . . . .  . . 189,915 14 14 . . 173, 704 r z  9 
166,oiz . I S  . 13 . . . .  . . . I O , I S Z  17 7 
146,007 . 18 . 0 
2.5.960. 1 . 

,117.oP0 . 14 . 4 

. . . 

. . . 15;,747 8 14 . . . .  . 1'6.630. 3 15 . . . 146.314 18 6 
146,919 . 1 . 8 - . .  

. . 194' 810. 1 5  8 
18690 2. 14 . 7 . . . . .  
.,*,a78 . 

263~1'33 0 14 59443  5 0 . . . .  
. . 65,349 14 3 . . . .  . . 91,110 15 8 

. . . .  . 70,a3 g. 2 6 
. . 165,010 17 10 . . . .  . . . .  . . 140.193 8 7 . . . .  . . ~78.926 . g  13 . . . . .  

. . . 133,312 15 12 . . . .  

. . 521059 13 8 
. . . m e  

. . . t6p,r1n z g . . . . .  
. . . . a  

. 232.854. 18 14 . . . .  . . . .  . . 399+ 12  3 . . . .  . . 



Y m .  Ship. 
c4 1654 4 
P 1655 ' ro 
I among which 

1656 10 

1657 10 
1658 l o  
1659 10 

1660 r r  
1661 9 
1662 9 
1663 l o  
1664 11 

:::a I; ' 1667 I r  
% 1668 16 

1669 19 
1670 19 
I671 IP 
1672 Is 
1673 7 
'674 9 
3675 '4 
1676 15 
a677 15 
1678 11 
1679 11 

I680 11 

1681 1 3  

continued.] 
Rottrrdxn. . . . .  
. . . . 

315.98 . 18. 15 L 3 ~ 3 ~ 8 4  . + 4. 
191,pO. 9. 9 
141 37. I. 5 
247,719. lo. 13 
~69,187. lo. 0, . . . .  
333,979. YO. 

. . . .  
3 8 6 , ~ ~ ~ .  1%. 2 . . . .  
266,545. 11. 13. 
I ,  I. 0. 

ao5,520. 9. 7 
312,614. 10. 3 
374168. I+ 
373,660. 18. 
268,643. 6. 
r16,o 9 6. 11. 
216.J6: 11 

3~7~262.  3. 4 
221,753, 18. + . . .  
337,618. I+. t 
178,942. 16. 
i o e a l r  & 

Enthuizcn. 
110,587. 10. 7 

9 . * .  . . 
238,714 11. 5 . . 

12466,158. 3. 3. 
111,571. 11. z 
276,426. 16. 8 . . . . 

3 9 4 3 ~  12. 0. 
. . 

~12,837. to. 11 . . . . 
72,498, 18. 7 

a6a,569. 16. 
#a7,a6.  1. f 
143~353. 1 . 
96,260. I o. 

7.!97,871. 2: 
495,576- 16. 

6.163,014- I. 

183,534. 9. r5. 
a58.2.3a.. I.. 8. 
215,831. 5. 13. 
~ 8 ~ 1 3  5. 1 
104.9dl lo. 13. 

Horn. . . . . 
305,601. o. 

. . . . 
19041 5. 5. 
3 6 1 , ~ 1 t  11. 
213,761. 3. 10. 
16433 . 13. o 
zn3,wi. 16. 6 . . . 

7,400,718. 11. 13.4 . . . . 
438,407. 15. 3. . . . . 
113,269. 17. 0. 
1G8.129. o. 14 
160,989. I+ 15. 
131,7jr. 3. I. 

1.148.yo. 13. 
11.253~777.. 1:. 13 
g.r13,74.+ 3. 

127,950. 15. 5 
235973. 16. 7. 
307,597- 11. 4 
324,697. 9 n . . . . 
251,737. 11. 11 
2oQgcr. .I 8. 

136&0+3. d rr. 

Totals. 
379,~3+ 19. IA 

a,467,11z. + m 

z,711.91+ a. 4. 
p139815. 9- a. 

;,oo3,274. I+ 11 
1,78a,782; 15 14.. 
3~95,318. 11. 7. 
b 1 3 3 ~ 7 ~  11. 4. 
3.35+418. IS. 5, 
39314894. 3. 0. 
2,518,824. 17. I. 
3,648,+31. 15. a. 
1,114,180. 9. 8. 
3,119,060. 7. 8. 
3,15~,60=. 1,. 10. 

12.4,016140 18. 4. 
510%149. 15. 6. 

6.st186~41c 5. I+ 

e7 
7.W13.998. 3. +. 
l.r.G88,316. 7. xr. 

1,836,015. 0. + 
3~549~517. 12. 8. 
4~117,b 6. 10. 8. 
h575$3. 3r 4- 

9,730. 1% 13. 
i! 235,435. 19. 3 b 8  9,604. 12. 14. 

169,539. 13. 13.3~386, 76. I+ 6. - 
161,59a. 16, 6 ~ ~ 0 j 9 7 .  8.  13. & 
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(No, IV. conccan(d,) 
DelR. RonuduP Hm. 

8 309523. 8. ~37,289.  x . 8. 4r4,%3. 18. 
o. ra5p81. xi(: 8. '38539. x k  0. 30x.610. 6. 
8. ~ x ~ , a r r .  7. o. a73soa. 13. 
8. ~81,88r.  5. 8. 56~,18a.  ia : ::;:{: 
0. 3 5 4 9 1 r  4. a 3 3 1 , w .  9. 8.  534935> 87. . . . . . . 
. . 

Totrl* 
. 5477,439. 3. 8. 

5,7z2,997. 18. 0. 
5,311,869. 6. a 
6 , r ~ r , S z z .  g,/ 8. 
4,694,643. 4. a 
5,a60,127. 16. 8. 
7,730,OOJ. 9. 0. 
6,825,290. 7. 8. 
7 ,~99 ,511 .  13. 0. 
7,r75,ooo. 0. 0. 
8,352.000. O. O. 

' 7,600,ooo. o. 0. 

10,235,coo. 0. 0. 
not slcertained. 

8,800,oco. 0. 0. 
not afcmnincd. 

8. 
8. 
o. 
o. 
8. 

t.fcbJI&' 
~35,816.  9 8. 
394,3w. xa 0. 
4 ,rm. 7 .  8. 

16. 8 
3*,9b. art 8. . . . 
: . about . about . .boot 

. abut . 



No. V. VI 
CrJ 

ACCOUNT of the number of tkips rent out by the Elit-India Compzny of Holland, the number of men, and 
the amount of fpecie they carried, the number of hips retur~xd, the proceeds of fales, and the dividends oa 
f ie itock, from 1720 to 1729. 

I 

Crewr. 

-- 
8,205 
8,000 
7,400 
7,785 
6,425 
6,250 
6,850 
6,400 
5,600 
6,390 

69,505 -- 
6,950 

Sprci~  curicd 
out. 

f.4,125,000. 0. 

6,825,000. 0. 

7,075,000. 0. 

6,887,000. 0. 

7,4199000. 0. 

7,412,500. 0. 
7,675,000. 0. 

8,091,994. o. 
5,558,100. 0. 

4,525,000.0. 

65,593,594. 0. 

6,559,359. 8. 

' 

' 

Years. 

- 
1720 
1721 
1722 
1723 
1724 
1725 
1726 
1727 
1728 

'1729 

Divi- 
dends 
per ct. - 
40 
33: 
30 
12: 

15 
20 

25 
20 

15 
25 - 

236 - 
.33.) 

q -  

Stups 
[ent 
out. - 
36 
40 
41 
38 
38 
35 
38 
40 
34 
34 --- 

total in ten years 

average for one year . 

return- Proceed8 of w8. :"i 1 

374 

3 7 
to 
38 

- 
26 
34 
26 
29 
31 
36 
32 
36 
28 
25 -- 

303 - 
30 
to 
3' 

-- 
19,597,874f. IIU. op. 
14,985,072. 13. 0. 

19,494,365. 19. 0. 

16,247,505. 17. 0. 

20,577,447. '9- Q 

19,385,441. 10. 0. 

21,312,626. 8. 0. 

18,564,986. 17. o. 
20,322,402. 0. 0. 

18,100,116. 12. 9. 

188,587,839. 17. 9. 

18,858,783~ 19. 12. . 
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No. VI. 
STATEMENT of the original ca ital fiock of the gene- 

ral united Eaft-India Company o ? Holland, efiablifhed in 
1602, fpecifyin the reipeaive proportions m which each 
of the Gx cham f rs were originally interefied in it. 

Amnerd& . $3,67499'5- 
Zealand . . 1,333,882. 
Delft . .  470,000. 
Rotterdam 1 7 7 3400- 
Hoorn . 266,868. 
Enkhuizcn 536,775. 

together . $6,459,840. 

divided into 2,153 aaions, or ihares, of $3,000. each 
and I ditto of 840. 

No. VII. 



No. VII. 
8 A c c o ~  of the dividends u on the Rock of tbc mr R India Companies of Holland, om 1604 to I 780 ;-4 

of the revolutions in the value of the Itoclr, from 1723 . to . 
1780. 

me Compan of difiant cwntrie$ and the Company of 
M a g d m  united, divided, in 1604 r ts pa $en? - .1605 55" 

1607 r o  
1608 ,IQ 

16x3 41 -- 
which balanced their acceunts 204; 

?he Compan concerned in the equipmest of h r b q  
&ips in 1604 &vide*, in - 1605 15 p u  &k ' 

1604 75 
1607 40 
f608 20 

1609 2s 
161r ga 
1612 37 
1614 - 3  - 

which balanced their accoun~s 265 

The above dividends were, however, m;de by th grat 
ral United Eat€-India Corn any, eitablifhed in 1605 to 5, whom the liquidation of e A i r s  of the former Corn- 
ganies was committed, and who began and conthud' 
, h e  dividends upon their own Rock, as follows : 

I Months. 

in April 
in Nov. 
1 5 ditto 

Per ct. 
- .  

75 in mace' 
in ep n 
in !anLnq 



. 
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in bvrknoney 

in cloves 

in bankmoney 

in badmoney 

inbankmoney 

in bankmodey . 

in banhoney 
in djtto 

inbankmoney 
in cloves 
in ditto 
in d i m  
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in capalete 
isbaakmoney 

in cloves 
iq bankmoney 
in cloves 
in ditto 
in baskmoney 
in cloves 
in ditto 
in bankmoney 

in bankmoney 
in dino 

in bankmoney 
in d i ~ o  
M Y 4  

53 5 

at6oitivaspr.ld. 

at 80 A. per lb. 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
at 40 it. per Ib. 

at 80 A. per lb. 

at 80 fi. per Ib. 
at 50 ditto 

at 50 it. per 16, 
tiitto 

\ 

I 1650 

Months. 
.--< 

in April 

in Nov. 

in Aug. 

in March 

in Jan. 

in Jan. 

in June 
in Dec. 

in March 
x5 May 

:kt:$ 
r Mov. 
r March 
I Nor. 
x OQ. 
i Dcc. 

1 Jan. 
I Nov. 
15 Feb. 
1 Nov. 
15 Dec. 
I Feb. 
4 Nov. 
I Dec. 

I Jm. 
I Dec. 

I Jan. 
r Jm. 

/ 

Perct. 

37; 

25 

20 

124 

I 74 

12: 
20 

20 
I 2 f 
52; 

t j  
42; 
15 
25 
xo 
25 

r 5 
25 
q 
25 
50 
15 
25 
20 

22;. 
25 

as 
30 



Years. 

$65~ 
1651 
4652 
1653 
1654 
1655 
1656 
1657 
3658 
1659 
3660 
1661 
1662 

I Months 
7- 

I Jm* 

:{:: 
I Jm- 

15 June 
xJm. 
I Dcc, 

I Dec, 
I Dec. 
i Nov. 
15 Nov. 

1665 
1666 
1667 
1668 
1669 
1670 
167 I 

1672 
1673 
,1674 
1675 
1676 

15 Jan, 

I June 
t July 
2 June 
I June 

20 July 
2 June 
1 Junc 

I Feb. 

~ 6 8 0  
1681 
1682 
1683 
1684 
1685 

Per a. 

go 
r~ 

::: 
15 
12; 

27; 

I Jan. 
I Jan. 

I JpIy 

I Peb. 

in bankmenq 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in obligatians on the provmq 

of Holiand 

-- 
in bankmoney 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
indim 

40 
IZ* 
40 
zg 

1686 !Way  

in bankmoney 
in ditto 
in ditta 
iIld;vo * .  

40 in bankmoney 
I I I in ditto ' 

r bar 

12; 

25 
22 
33; 

in obligations on the genera! 
Company, repayableat theoption 
of theCompany,with 4 
tereft per annum ; terwards 
reduced t~ 36 per ct. 

rct.in- 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 



Years. - 
1687 
1688 
r689 
1690 
1691 
1692 
1693 
1694 
1695 
r696 

Months. 

15 April 
15 April 
15 April 
15 April 

~ A u g .  
15 April 
I April 
I April 
I Nov. 
I June 

. 

Perct. - 
20 

33: 
33; 
40 
20 

25 
20 
20 

25 
15 

' 5  
15 
1 5 
20 

15 
25 
20 
20 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
15 
30 
33; 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
33; 
30 

APPENDEL 

in bankmoney 
inditto , 

in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in obligations on the f-1 
chambers, at 3: per cent. p a  
ann. repayable by initaIments, 
and finally to be reimburfed ia 
'740. 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in bankmoney 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 

1697 
a698 

1699 

1700 
1701 
1702 

1 7 0 3  
1704 
1705 
1706 
1707 
1708 
1709 
1710 
1711 
1712 
1713 
1714 
1715 
1716 
1717 
1718 
'779 
7720 

I June 
~ J u n e  

15 6ep. 
I June 
I Dec. 

"5 July 
20May 
15 May 
16May 
16 June 
25 May 

I May 
15 April 
I May 

'5 May 
I May 

15 May 
I May 
I May 
I May 
I April 
I May 
I May 



~ a f c b t f t a c l ,  

from to 
i n b a n k m o n q 6 ~ q ~ a n t 6 3 t p e r o s l t  

6 3  654 
614 660 
658 563 
560 658 
655 6x2 
628 679 
7'5 650 
692 742 
779 711t 
64-4 788 
754 '547 
645 7'4 
756 675 
532 5844 
s85 534 
494 572 
506 403 
39 1 439 
403 350 
3 50 434 
407 464; 
47% 429 
368 450 

$2 3ag 
455 

423 495 
489 594 
603 575 
580 546; 
559f 534 
5554 507; 
s15f 4074 
4044 446 
555) so7 4 
45'3 
3861 

394 
417 

414 378 
390 335 
323 379, 
4O7 353% 

r764 * 

538 

Yme. 

1723 
1724 
1725 
1726 
1727 
1728 
1729 
1730 
1731 
1732 
1733 
1734 
1735 
1736 
1737 
1738 
1739 
1740 
1741 
1742 
1743 
1744 
1745 
1746 
1747 
1748 
1749 
1750 
1751 
1752 
1753 
r754 
1755 
1756 
1757 
1758 
1759 
1760 
1761 
1762 
1763 

Pact. -- 
121. 
15 
20 

25 
20 

15 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
no 
15 
15 
15 
12.5 

12; 
121 

12; 
15 
15 
20 
20 
20 

25 
25 
25 
25 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 

15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

4mmmQL 
I 

in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
inditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
inditto 
in ditto 
inditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
inditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
inditto 
dn ditto ' 
in ditto 



Pats, -. 
~74% 
3765 
1766 
1767 
4768 
1769 
X770 
r 77r 
1772 
5773 ' 

1774 
1775 
1776 
1777. 
1778 
8779 
1780 

PUG 
7-7 

1s 
17; 
2d 
20 
2a 
2a 
15 
12; 
124 

12: 
12; 
1 2  
128 
124 
121 
124 

1 

~ i n b a n ~ o n q  
inditto ' 

in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 
kldit t~ 
in ditto 
in ditte 
inditto 
inditto 
id i t to  
in ditto 
inditto 
in ditto 
in ditto 

Prices of the AocL, 
i 

from to 
374 paw 406per &at 
406 585 
593 544 
5801 503 
518 455 
472 4x9 
4'2 325 
3'4 386 
369 324 
323 3'53 
336 
340 

363 
357 

340 359 
.355 
380 

384 
340 

357 
,in ditto 

322 
\ 321 323 



No. vm. crr . a 
A STATEMENT of the various articles, and quantities of each, fold at the Dutch EaR-India Companfs Wes, 

from 1775 to 1779. 
1779. 

300,ooo 
400,ooo 
250,000 
80,000 
12,300 
34,427 
10,881 
1 8 7  1 

5 1 ,984 
I20 

3,098,838 , 

645,100 
10,538 
61,250 

498,289 
484,442 
162,200 

6,783 * 

Articles. 

pounds of cinnamon 
pounds of cloves 
pounds of nutmegs 

ounds of mace 
!ass of black pepper 
pounds of white peppet. 
pounds of candied ginger 
candied nutmegs 

ounds of cowries 
Lttles of roy 
pounds of faltpetre 
pounds of iundry dying woods 
pounds of indigo 
pounds of turmeric 
pounds of powder-Zugar 
pounds of tin 
pounds of zinc 
pounds of cardemom 

1778- 

350,000 
234,27 I 
264,189 

, 85,000 
9,546 

88991 
10,064 

800 

I20 
2,350,000 

622,125 
11,256 
60,875 

636,006 
379,705 
34,199 

7,070 

1775. f 

400,000 
400,000 
250,000 
go,ooo 

8,297 
84,993 
10,346 

900 
1259437 

2,374,083 
645923 1 

11,364 
60,000 

340,657 
S4OflO0 
209,101 
' 3 ~ ~ 5 4 i  

1776- 

400,ooo 
400,000 
250,000 
IOO,OOO 

10,661 
84,998 
I 1,232 

1,000 

69,286 

1,286,217 
743,842 

12,261 
70,000 

936,975 
8403000 
200,061 
la897 

1777- 

400,ooo 
400,ooo 
250,000 

80,000 
10,ooo 
52,355 
I 1,257 

900. 
44,357 

2,568,315 
806,123 

9,460 
63,625 

533,918 
177,450 
337,520 

6,370 
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APPENDIX. 

No. IX. 

AbitracZ of the Hrrbariu~ Vivus, or Herbal, of HENRT 
BERNARD OLDELARD, fuperintendent of the Com- 
pany's garden at the Cap of Good Hopr, in the year 
1695. 

ABUTILON afrkanum, foris, rugofis, et filicdis kmu- 
ginofis. 

Abfinthium africanum frutelcens, foliis latioribus. , 

Alium africanum, flore purpurafcente. 
Aloe africana arborefcens, montana, non fpinot, 

folio longiffirno plicatili, flore rubfo. 
Aloe 3fricana arboreicens, floribus a lb i t ibus  frsG 

grantifiimi 
Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis fpinofis, maculis ab 

utraque parte albicantibus notatis. 
Aloe africana brevillima; craffihoque folio, lore 

fubviridi. 
Aloe, aficano flore glabro, rigidiflimo, flore iub- 

viridi - - 

Aloe africana Bore rubro, folio maculis ab utraque 
parte albicantibus notato. 

Aloe africana, flore rubro, folio, triangulari, et ver- 
ruck ab utraque parte albicantibus notato. 

Aloe africana, folio in fummitate triangulari, mar- 
garitifera, flore fubviridi. 

Aloe africana margaritifera, minor. 
Aloe africana foliis glaucis, margine et dorii parte 

fuperiore fpinofis, flore rubro. 
Aloe africana, foliis glaucis, margine et dodo integro 

fpinohs. 
Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis glaucis, caulem am- 

ple&entibus. 
Aloe africana, folio triangulari longifitno, floribur 

luteis et fcetibus. 
Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis magis glaycis caulem 

ampleaentibus, et in rnucronem obtuiiorem deli- 
nentibus. 

' 5  Aloe 
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15 Aloe africana cauleicens, foliis minus glau* cadan 
ampleaentibus, dorfi parte fuperiore f~inoia. 

16 Aloe africana cauleicens foliis glaucis, caulem am- 
pleaentibus latioribus, et undeqwque fpinolis. 

17 Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis glaucis, caulem an- 
pleaentibus, dorfo inte ro fpinofo. 

18 Aloe africana cauleiccns, foliis glaucis bmioribus, 
caulem ampleaentibus, foliorum parte interm ct 

. cxterna non nihil fpinofa. 
19 AIoe africana caulefcens, foliis glaucis b d m i s ,  

foliorum fummitate interna et externa non dd 
fpinofa. 

20 Aloe africana caulefcens perfoliata, glauca et  non 
ipinofa. 

21 Aloe africana, glabro folio, minutiffimis avitatibus 
donato. 

a2 Aloe africana humilis, ipiris inerrnibus e t  verrucis 
obfita. 

23 Aloe africana humilis Arachnoidaea. 
Aloe africana humilis, foliis ex albo et viridi va- 

riegatis. 
25 Aloe africana humilis, folio non nihii reflexo, flax% 

bus ex albo et rubro variegatis. 
36 AIoe africana humilis, folio in iummitate triangulvi 

et ri idiilimo, marginibus albicantibus. B 27 Aloe a ricana ere&a, triangularis, et triangularifolio 
viicofo. 

18 Aloe africana ereaa, rotunda, folio parvo et in 
acumen rigidiffmum exeunte. 

I Alaterl~oides africana, Ericae folis, floribus albican- 
tibus et mufcolis. 

2 Alaternoides africana, Telephini legitimi nuperati 
foIio, flore viridi. 

3 Alaternoides africana, Lawri ferrate folio. 
4 Alaternoides africana, Chamaemefpili folio rigidion 

et minore, floribus albicantibus. 
5 Alaternoides africana, Roris marini latiori e t  pildori ; 

folio, flore cxruleo. 
Althza africana vrficaria. 
Amygdalus africana nana, flore incurvato rofeo Gm- 

plici, folio Mali perfici anguttiore. 
r Anaemoipermos africana, foliis Cardui benedi&, 

forum radiis intus iulphureis. 
2 Anaemofpermos 

I 



-a Matht@chnw rfri- fotiis lhd&hib 0- 
fulpburedr 

a h m d p ~ . r m o s  Phfcam, fdcckte t m d b t  foliis, 
bore fdphurco. 

t Apoqnum afrieanum &mi, *fo f h b ,  8 a h  
cis folio hto, @no. 

um afriEa.uni ereaUm, 8llifi folk htbj 

3 Apoc uni afticbum creilurn, $allcis fptlb htb, 
glL angufia 

4 Apocpum aFricanwh hd~t,&bMes,ti~~uIs 
3 Apqnurn aiiieanum d u n i ,  hrbhirfutdn, hhia, 

undukisc 
6 A p c p u m  fcanden~ a f i m m a  mea pctdacor: b 

Xi, fubincanum. 
4 Apoqnuni &canurn f ' s ,  At$hddi hdi~e, 

a n g u R i o  folio. 
$ Apocpnunl africanum feafldens, Lapati fiW6 

Arum aethiopicum fldgemm et hQun fcfenr, 
radke magaa oibiculari. 

Arum africantim, dore albo odorafdc 
Arum maximum qgpdacum, quod vdp & h a &  

audit. 
t Afclqhs &tld aiidl1deai 

. 
a Aiter afdc'anus, S w c h a b  f a ,  dore aurco, 

Atter afrimus d t w ,  Hyfopi foliis, dotibar ccm 
tuleis, 

4 Aiter afrieanits Mofu9, 9oribw afbis. 
5 Aiter africanus, Helegriii falib, h t e  
6 After africanlts fntnfoerr~, f d i i  axlgufiis, n ;p2azlmi 

que coyuri&kis. 
7 A h  africanns htdrex!s, @endcnt%w parvb et 

refletis foliia, 
8 Alter afridanus frutefca& Lavenddie iotio,  or^ 

tpuwreO- A a africanus mnyus, Senecionjo foliio. 
voa, IVA N N re After 



t45 A P P M 3 F  1 
y? , ~iter.afsic&tps .&mtefceyi,, faliis SFnec;onia &ori- 

'bus. I 

Aflg~pfW ;4ri,cyla fqtekcns,  Crithmi mp 
rini 0111s. 

, -~Afirag;llus.africanus odoratus, ' flere luteo. 
I -&as africana, Aorum pediiuJis, pene aphylis 'foliis 

- 7 

, , I  in~jfis. -;.;; . ;, -..-> , : ,  . 
' 2  ' ~ k ~ l i i  ahicana, Borun~ ped;culis folioiif, foliis anguftis 

kqf invgr i s . :  , ,  , ;  , , - 
'3 el 1s africana, capitulo aphyllg luteo, C o r ~ n o p i  fo- 
. .jiq, canl;C,+ p r o q m b e ~ i b ~ :  
4 : ~ e  PI ,a+iefiy$ C i U L h a p h y I l o o  luted, fkliis it ne 

Iiculis junce~s ereEt;i, 
in prafundas lac in iu  

2 :;Bv ah. q f . i a n l  lpc+cptgIt'&*bfa ;dice, floribu 
berbnccis. , .  

Calepdlplq, Gve Caltha, afr,$aF%,umilk, flore . intur 
, dbp, ,flo@ ~iol+ceo Gtqpliw , . , .  . . 

'1 Campanula africana all!% ,kfyta, latis i&ati'Tque 
foliis, florp ,magno viofac* ,, 

, ~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ r i c r n x  L snnur, . -  &bra, fernto . folio, . Born 
pa Gdu. 

3 Campanula africana anw,,hifiuta, parvo anguiboquc 
. folio, flprq.fpo4ido ~i*,: . . 
4 " Campa d a  , a ncapla, ;HII, : :aqguRifolia, f lok  pur- .P . -\ 

' pU;ca C%e j W ~ O F , .  .-I ,, ,, , . , . 
5 ' Camp~nula.  ai'*iwla WQW, ?r)guf+ilii, flore' pur- 

pur&eniL.,..minrjr. , 

6 Caxqpbula africapa , fr<$&, .. asuleofr, florr rio- 
lacid. 

7 Campapula.africana minor, IXi i  facie, flore violam, 
cauliiulis ere€+. 

8 Campanula africana minor; Erini facie, fl&e violacq 
cauliculis procdmbcntbus. 

Camphorata africana umbellata, fruwicens. 
Canna. . . 
Cardamink africana trifolia (dicitur etiarn Nafiunium) 

foliis t'ernis, facie Chr i i t~~hor ianz .  
Centurium: majus a6rican)un, lacinivum, flore a u w ,  

o d o r a k  
1 Ccgr-urium minus ~africanum, - G n i  foliis et facie, . fforc amplo fuave rubentc. 

2 Ccllturium 



 minu$ nu$ af-aebadkcns, bt;fbIiuin, 
flore rubemmo. . . . ,  

( s e n t r r i ~ W  af* +i&zu, .angitfii&- 
mum, flore,r&emm.. . c' , b , I;, ) ,  

Centur i~rn~Jhisds  afrkaaM, axbarifurn, tulipife- 
. . ' ~ u m . : , , , .  , i  . .. l r . ' - ? , - .  1 ... ; . 

Cheirantos africana, flore;liltaor . 
. C l n y f ~ t h ~  afric- Starbegl folib ;in@iori- 

b ,  , . , : , . , + , . 'i ) ,- 
Chryfanthemum africanurn' repam,. fionii aphjlo, Co- . . ronopi fdio., - . :  , . i  , . i ~ ,  . . -: :. ,3 ., 
Chryfanthemoides Ol te~fpergon~ .africanum, odora- 

t u m ; f p j n o b e t , ~ i f c c d ~ ~ ~  ... . !  
CiRus humilis aizoidcs maritirnus africanus, flore ru- 

bello. . . , ,., e . , , ; ,  , * ,  , , , I  ) 

Colutea, 'af~icana annua, foli"1s parvis mucronatis, 
veficulis cornprefis. 

Colutea africana annua, foliis cordatis, et veficulio 
minus comprefis. 

Colutea africana, Sennre foliis, flore hnguineo, : 
Colutea . africana humilis, flore fanguineo, Crorolaria . 

iiliquis; , 
Coma aurea africana fruticans, fdiirr Linaria an- 

, pitis,.  wajof. 
Coma.. aurea africana fruticans, foliis Linariae an- 
" gu.fis , , ,mhr.  
doma aurea .africana, Linariz foliis glaucis et lanu- 
I , gina Gs. : .I 
Coma aurea africana fruticans, omnium maxima, 

foliis toment~fis et  incanis. 
coma aurea africana fruticans, Ericz folio. 
Conla a r e a  africana fruticans foliis glaucis, et  in 

extremitate trifidis. 
Coma aurea africana fruticans, foliis Crithmi marini. 
Coma aurea africana fruticans, foliis inferioribus in- 

cifis, iu erioribus dentatis. 
Conyza a f ricana arborefcens incana, floribus pur- 

puroviolacei~, foliis Salviz odore, odore Salviz et 
Roris marini. 

Conyza africana humilis, foliis angufiioribus ner- 
volis, floribus umbellatis. 

Conyza africana fruteicens, foliis S a l v i ~ ,  odore cam- 
phorx. 

N N 1  4 c h n y 7 ~  



incanik 
Oanyuz€ricrsa,t.wdccngbrliis~Ihurini, 
Conyza africana, Scnecibnis 991R. 
Corula &a, d~ elegrnti cxredo. 
Cotyledon afriana frutefcens, foliis orbicthk, lim- 

bo purpurco cinQie. 
Ca+onafrianr,tarrtifiblii, lorcpiJchertimo. 
Cotyledon africzn?, foliis oblongioribus, f h d u s  um= 

bcliatis fib& d i c e .  
Cotyledon africana frutefcens, folio Ben@ ct mngub, 

flare hvefcente. 
Cotyledon africana frwefeenr, Bole umbellato coo 

ClIleO. 
Cytifus africanus argenteus, flore atro ptfrptweo. 
Cytrfas africanus hirfutos, an iti-fdius. 
Cytifus africanus herbaceus, k oribue rubris. 
Echium africanum frutefcens, foliis pilofis. 
Echium africanum perenne, Lgcopiis facie. 
Elihryfium a f r i c a n ~  lanoginofim, latifblium, a- 

lyce Aoris argenteo et ampliflimo. 
Elichryilum africanum tomentofurn, f ru&f~en~,  ca- 

l y e  argenteo. 
Elicllrgfium africanum lanuginofum, any- fo- 

lio, calpce %oris argenteo et arnpliha 
Eliclrryfiunl africanum tomentoium, htdccno, hi$ 

calyce aureo. 
Elichrylium africanum tomentofum, fiutefccnr, Cotis 

folio. 
Elichrylium africanum incanurn, t o m d i m ,  fdiir 

fubrotundes. 
Elichrylium africanum umbellaturn, odoratam In- 

tcum. 
Elidlryfium africlnum frutefcens, angu& ct bngb 

rihus foliis, incanis. 
ElichryGum africanum latifolium, fatidurn, apitob 

aureo. 
Elichr+um africanum luteurn, Polii folio. 
Elichr fi urn africanum tomentoim, inkmum, ?nguC- 

tifo l i6m floribus rubris. 
Elicl ryfium africanum latifolium, fattid- capitub 

aureo. 
Elichryfium africanum frutefcens, foliis WtImi ma- 

rini. 
14 ElichrjIi um 



14 IUkh~darn arboreurn afri'curum, Roris marini 
folio. I 

15 Elichrytum sftiehnum, Platit h i s  folio. 
16 Ekhqiima ahanurn f&di mum, ampliarno fo- 

lio. 
? 

17 , E l l c w  africanum inoderum, glabrum, Corn- 
nopi folio. 

Rphemerum &canurn annutun, flore bipetdo. 
I Erica afriana viddis, angu i t i h i s  fdiis, fldcalis in 

capitulum con eltis. 
5 Etica dricana, tkr c u b  fubhirfutis, fecundam rainubr 

difpofitis. 
1 

3 ' Eriea &eana incana, foliis anguftiffimis. 
4 Erica africana, capillaceo breviqut fdlo, flore rotun- 

dieri purpureo. 
5 Erica africana, folio minimo, d o n  rotundiori albido. 
6 Erica africana, Coris folio, flore oblongo fpicato. 
7 Eriea africana, Ceris folio, floe oblongo, purpuq 

e f o l i o m  alie prodeunte. 
8 Erica africana, Coris folio, flote brrriori. 
9 Erica africpna, Coris folio, floribus reficariis. 

10 Erica africana, junipetifolia, h e  oblongo fpicato. 
I I Erica africana, juniperifolia, h e  oblongo umbel- 

lato. 
Evonymua africanus, folio lucid0 ferrato. 
Fabago africana arborefcens, flore fulphurto, f r u h  

rotundo. 
Ferula africana galbanimifen, frutefcens, Myrrhi- 

dis foliis. 
r Pilicula africana maxima rarnofa, pinnulir tenuibua 

diffeois. 
a Filicula a f r i na ,  in acutas divifa lacineis. 
I Fiix africana maxima nmda ,  pinnulis irenatis. 
t Ffi africana dentata, Lonchitidis facie. 
3 Filix africana ramofa, pinnulis Lonchitidis. 

Faniculum africanum, foliis in fummitate atro ru- 
h i b u s ,  fminibus angufiis et longioribus. 

Frutex africanus aromaticus, flore ipicato, exiguo. 
Frutex athiopicu, Portulacse folio, ilore ex albido 

rirec'te,. 
Prutex d h n w , E k e  f d i ,  glutinofus, flore ipicato 

albo. 
GPlega &cam, Borib~ls majoribus, et filiquis crd- 

fivribua 
N N 3  3 Genilta 



.Geniita af+cana.frutefccms, Mi 6 foW , : 
Geniita africana frutefcens, angufiis foliig, 
Genitta affichia? Lavendulae f d h  1 

GeniRa afriuor junor, floribus aarwicis,, ioliaimiei 
mis. 

.Genitta aSricanaminima, foliis M* in muid- 
turn micronem delinentibus. 

.GeniRa africaw Roris marini .fd&, $ore nurco. 
:. Gcnilta lfricaua arborefcens, arguntea hug+, pu- 

befcens. 
GeniRa africana frt~tcfcens, fpicatz porp~ea, fokh 

angufiifimis. 
Geniih afiiicana fruteicens, f ~ l i i s . ~ d r t ~ n - R a i r q  Bore 

purpurea.. . . 
Geniltn africana, Laricis foliis lmgioribus ct &u- 

gipalis. , ? . . .. . . . 
&&(ta gfrbna ,  Laricis, foliis craffioribus et M u &  

- ,  Geyif.~~africa~afrutelmns fpicath Laricis f a i s .  
&n:lt.l africana fruteicens capitate. 
Ge~liitrl afkma lu&? f icata, Laricis folis. 
Gcniita africana frute " ' P  cenq .capitvlis lanuginob, 
: ,. Laricis brev-~. folio. , 

Genifia africana fwtefcens, capitulis lanugjnofis, 
Laricis incanit foliis. 

Genifia afriani,  camphoratz folio, floribus- lutcis 
minimis.. , 

Geniita'africana, foliis 'Gallii. 
CeniIta africana, Ilorycinii facie. 
Cicniita africana arborefcens, Styracis folio, flore cx- 

ruicg. I 
Geranium africanum arborefcens, Ibifci folio rotundo, 

Carlihz odorc;. - 
Geraniyrn africanum frutefcens, Mdlva folio, lac+- 

cato, odarato, flore purpurafcente. \ - 
Geranium africanum, Alchimil1;e hi iuto foli4 

ribus albidis. - 1 

Geranium africanum arborefcens, AlchimiUq hirfuto 
folio,~floribus rubicunciis. _ . . t 

Geranium africanum, Berpnicee folio l a c h o  et 
maculato, floribus incarnatis. . 

Geranium dririonyn, f&.p,rwuml$cpte; -.flqribur 
pan 1s ~legantcr vxricgatis. - 

Geranium ;~fricmum ~ i o h d e p t h ,  iobcroium qt no- 
clofum, et Aquilegia foliis. .... 

8 Gennium 
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' 'p: 

I ~ e r s n i u m  africanum n o a d  olenr, AsuiGgiz kkio: 
. - . . 

flore incarnato rubente. - .\, . .  I 9 

9 Geranium afriimum noitu olens, flore rub&io;', , .. 
Anemones folio anguitiori. 

lo .. Geranium africaaum n o a u  deqs.,pPore rubro, Ane; , 
mones folio anguitiori. 

r I Geranium africa~lyn noQu blens,' ;adice tuberofa, I 

. . foliis Paitinacx incanis, IanuginoGe, flore pallid$ , 
flavefcente. . . 

' ' 

i 
I 2 Geranium africaqum ' noQu olens, radice"'tuberof;r, . 

foliis Paitinact ariguftioribus.' , 

I j Geranium africa1,um ooQu- okns, tibcrof&, 'Viti;. 
foliis hirfutjs. 

14 Geranium afrlcaffum minus, Coriandri folio, florkus' 
incarnatis. 

' 5  Geranium africanum, uvx, crifpz fo1io;'floribus ;xi: 
guis rubellis. ' 

x 6 Geranium africanum nlaj us, Corian . . Jri. folio, fl oribus 
incarnatis. 

I 7 Geranium africanum, Althez folio, parvo flore. . 
18 Geranium africanum, foliis p l e r u ~ ~ ~ q n e  auratis,. flo;' 

ribus ex rubro yurpuralcelitibus. . - 

t q , .  Geranium africanun~, Mirrhidis folio, ,flpre ?lbic~nte, 
radiie rapacea. 

20 Geranium africanum, foliis inferioribus Afdri, fupc- 
rioribus Staphydis agrix rnaculatis, fplendcntibus 
et acetoro fayor?. 

21 Geranium africanuln, Aftracnli folb. ' 

22 Geranium africanum frutcicei~s, folio ocaffo et  
glauco, acetofofiipore. 

Globulnrir d r i r saa  frutciccns, ~ l l ~ m c l ~ k   folio,^ 
1,muginofo. +;F 

Hxrnantl~us africallus, five Tulips. , a f r i m r i ~ , ' % o ~  
albo. 

Hyacinthus africanus, flore cxrulco, . . uinbcllnto, tu- 
berofus. 

I J a ~ o b z a  africana frutefccns, ,Abrotani folio. 
2 Jacobxa afria~lia fruteicens, Hormilii folio. ', 

3 Jxobaea africnrin, Sonchi folio. 
4 Jacobza ;!fric:~n;~, Dcll'tis leonilii folio. ' 
5 .. Jacobxa africana,. Abfipthii folio. 
6 Jacobxa ;jfricalia foliis integris, und~ilatis et crifpis. ' 
7-ti$yobah africi~nu Inciiiiata, I;ltifolin, . nore porpnreo. 

N N 4  8 Jacobxa 
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8 JIleobow &kana laddata, anguitifolia, do* par- 

jaZi a-, d i c e  ( Y ~ O L  

19 acoba *&a frutefcens, fafiiP incMs et f l 8 b  
cinaac;eis. 

I I Jawbaa afticam fiutefceso, fdiis Abgnthit um- 
blliferi, 'ncanis. 

r 2 cobs &w fmerixns, m n o g i i  m. 
I 3 aeobtea afri~aurr ftutehene, Lavenddae folio h& 
34 acobaca africana frutdceno, folio lop o et gh~ca.  F F 13 acob-za africana, Rcdetn: tgel t r is  olio, V~S- 
16 c o k a  afTicana fiutefcens, crams Succulmt~~ W s .  
$7 acoba~ &icanp fnrtefccns, foliis rig& et M g t k  

I PCpljum africanum, foliis iolitariis, bribus vul- 
p~tior i  hilibus. 

t Ja minpm zfricanum, Ilicis foliol %ore f b l i t x b  a 
foliorum aEs p~oyepiente, albo. 

I Xctmia africana, Populi folio. 
t K@a aftiaana, Populi folio, fvbtus incano, et ~ u k  

virdcente. 
3 JLetmia africma veticaria, folio aipartito, ff ore pur- 

P W *  
4 Betmu africana vcfrcda, hticans, ct ereaa, &i 

foliis latiofibpo ct majodbus, %ore fpirali iul. 
phure~. 

s $atmia africana frutefceps, fpliis moflibw et incanis, 
dore fpirali fdphureo. 

(F Petmia africana vefir;ari?, pvse ~ f i f p z  fdii florc {pi- 
tali fvl hureo, 

1 Cayrus a f ricana minor, Qerci folio, 
$ baurus isodon africana, fruQu glqbofo Lauri b. 

@, odoratre Stapelianae firnilis, 
)Ir Laurue Pfyiqun. 

Lwnuqa perennis africanua, Sderifidie folio, %ore 
phaniceo vajore villoia. 

8 &cucoium africanym, caerule~ flop+ latifolium, hir. 
futum, 

$ Fucoium africanwn, cactyleo flov qnguito Cam 
nopi folio, majw. 

3 Fpcojum africanum, cacfyle~ flop, iangdo Cixo- 
nopl folio, minus. 

g Lilio-Narciifue africanus hum& I 'Uimis fo& 

a a Idah 



. . a w c b i i a w u f b r e  
pmpuafcdnw-. 

1 Lnhus a f r h . .  mnu* hidnr, srPus l.c& 
'L ~ s ~ h ~ f t r f i c ~ ~ i d o .  

Lychnis Pfcudomreland.io M i i s  afriunt, ghbra, 
mguSt&lia, Oobe FLguner rubcUa 

L cium sethiopicum, Pyracantbek fL# 
L ~ f i i f ~ * W b h n b r a  

I ~ n l 3 r f r i c o m s ,  
2 Meliay~thus africanus minor, hhpmifufus, foliis Plm- 

p-" 3 Melianthus r ~canur minor, factidus. 
s aF+a hu Jlii fokibECl~tilli c d ,  au- 

ulis n,-ricantlbou T?" 
Hau1:ius ;UIY=A, Pb)r*ntkdB, 
O&a humilis, fylveitris, folio d m  fubtus 

irrc;mo. 
Orwlelinum aizoides arborefcens, LiguKii foliis 

afidc, fiaalmca 
r Ornithogalum afrianum, luteurn, odorrcan, folii 

ccprcei8, rdce  rsdxda. 
2 Ornithogdurn dricanum, h e  viridi, a k d  innato. 
g * Oraitboga tqm afr iuma,  R;la+o mIka folio, 

radice tvbeda. 
I 0 5 0 6  bulboGa &catla r c f t d d o ,  Ca-s et kri- 

bus purpurcis amplie. 
2 Onus bulb& africana r d o l i a ,  vhdbm bri- 

bus arnplis, purpud.  
3 f i n s  bulbofa aethhpi ig  five lftiuna miaar, hlio 

c h ,  flare ex dbido paqmmfcente. 
Petafites africanus, Calthx paluftris folio, rldiee fla- 

vefcente craffa. 
Phalangium a h u m  r p m o b ,  hibus ilbis, pe- 

talis re&xir 
a Ph&lusafriaanw hirfoa#, bitomin&, 6liqPir bul- 

latis, flore flareo. 
2 PWeolus zfricawc, pclrw, hh, Ron d d  

Cylte. 

3 Phakolua afrianua pcrennis mimor, h e  h e  rug\ 
bmte. 

PIanta Idlaria africana. 
Pimpinella africana faxifraga maxima. 
Pdppodmar zmujmrm, mtiffime divi- 

fwl. 
x Polygda 



L Polygahafiicana ~ e l c d i l p ~ i  major. 
2 Polygala africana frutefcens, dguftifima, mmor. 
3 PolygaM &&xu, . l ini f o l k  mp.ftorc.  
4 . Polygala: africana:frutefotne, h i  folio, nuxima 

flore. . 
5 Polygala africana arbor- mydifblia, loribus albii  

intus purprtteis.. 
Portulaca afri- k m p a  &&me rubicundo. 

I Pfeudo-diQamnus africanus, ~Hedcra terrdtris fo- 
lio. . ) .  

2 Pfeudo-diQamnw africanus, foliis Iubrotundjs fubtw 
incanis. I *  I 

RanuncSls africanus feu ;ahiopicus, foliis 
fioribus ex luteo virefcentihus. 

Rapuntium africanum minus, anguMolium, &re 
violaceo. 

Ricinus africanus maximus, caule geniculato ruti- 
lante. ' . . 

Salix africana, angunis ct 1ongilIlnia foliis, Zubtus 
i n d .  

r Salvia africana frutefcens, Scorodoniae foliis,. lore 
violated. 

a Salvia africana frutefcens, folio fubrotundo, glauce, 
flore magno aureo. 

I. Scabiofa africana arborefcens maxima, foliis rugofis, 
et crenatis integris. 

2 Scab id  africana frutcfcens, foliis rigidis, fplenden- 
tibus, et ferratis, flore albicante. 

3. Scabiofa africana, capitulo oblongo, flore albo. 
Scilla africana, &re viridi parvo, bulbo am&' 

plifio. 
r Sclarea africana przcox annua. 
a Sclarea africana frutefcens, Helianthemi folio. 
1 Sedum africanum fruticofum, Ericz folio. 
2 Sedum africanum arborefcens, incsum, foliis orbi- , 

culatis. 
3 Sedum afaicanum majus arberefcens, foliis m m -  

dioribus glaucis, limbo purpureo cinttis. 
4 Sedum africanum umbellaturn album, falio wmdl 

angufio, mucronatum, flore albo. 3 

5 Sedum africanum annuum, Centaurii mittoris facie, 
flore aureo. I 

Senecio africanus arborefcqs, Ficeidis folio et facie. 
Sideroxilum africanum, CeraS folio. 

I Sifyrinchium 



..I - 9;CPr;nchium jethlopipyrn f e u . + c a y p  majus, an. 
gufti folium, floribus albis. 

,.2 3iIyriqchium aethiopicum feu afr'xanum majus, la- 
tifolium, floribus albis, hexapetalis lineis purpurek 
itriati& 

' 3 Sifyrinchium aethiopicuA feu africanum minus, la- 
tifolium, flore heupetalo albo. 

4 Sifyrinchium africanum, flore ex phocniceo iuavc 
rubente. 

5 Sifyrinchiurn africanhm, foliis Gladioli parvis ct 
longis, pallefcentc flore. . 6r; Sil rinqhium ramofurn othiopicum feu africanum, 
L i i s  plicatis nervofis et incanis, ndice t u b a o h  
phocnicea. 

Sif 'ncbiurn majus, flore luteo macula notato, . 8 ~ i c n c h i u m  minus angufiifolium, Bore miwe, 
variegato, 

I Solanum pomiferum frutefcens africanum fpinofum, 
nigricans, Boraginis flore, foliis profunde lacin& 
tis. 

2 Solanurn lipLfurn africanum femper virens, laurint 
. ' foliis. 

I . .  

Spartium africanum frutefcens, Ericae folio. 
Spartium africanum frutefcens, Rufci folio, mule 

ampleaente. 
Spiraea africana, foliis cruciatim pofitis. 
Spiraea africana odorata, florjpus plane rubentibus, 
Spiraea africana odorata, folils pilofis. 
Staphilodendron africanum fe~nper virens, f o b  

lplendentibus. 
Tanacetum africanum fruticans, multiflorum, foliii 

Tanaceti vulgaris decuplo minoribus. 
Tanacetum zfricanam arborefcens, foliis Lavendulz, 

multifido folio. 
'+tragono w p s s  africana, radice magna oneroia et 

carnof~. 
2 Tetngono carpos africana frutican, foliis longis et 

anguftis. , .  
I Thymelzea Linifoliae Gmilis africana, floribus pialli- 

dis, odoratifimis. 
2 Thymelza Linifoliae fimilis africana, foliis lucidis 

latiaribus et obtufis. 
3 Thymelxa africana, foliis Lini, floribus in capitk- 

lum wngefiis. 
4 Thymeliu 
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4,  Thymdza &%%a, Rari8 r)arini ibab, afr$&ibo 

breviori. 
5 T h p e l z a  afkibna, Roris m a &  fbHo, mgu- 

longid. 
6 Thymelaea africana, Roris marini folia, floribw 

longitilhibns. 
7 Thymelza afribna, Sarnmundie ficil, Ed& foliir 

anguftiflimis. 
8 Thymelaea africana, Torton-Raire firnilis, fldribus in 

capitulum congeitis. 
g Thymelza africana, foliis Rufei. 

t o  Th e lm  africana frutdcens, Jaimini fdh 
Gygalre. 

I I T h  melrea africana anguftifolia, afminf blrc. X 
caule. 

i' I Tit ymalus aizoides africanus, implici fqwmmato 

2 Tithymalus aizoides africanus, cauk fquammato, 
Clamznerii folio. 

3 Tithymalus arboreus africanus. 
4 Tithymalus arboreus zthiopicus feu atricanus, 

Mezctei gman ic i  folio, flm pallido. 
5 Tithymalus aizoides africanus, validi&mis a tuber- 

culorum tntemdiis pravenientibus. 
t Trifolium africanum fruticans, flore purpurafixntc. 
a Trifolium africanum fruticans, folio anguRiare, flore 

rubicante. 
3 Trifblium ?fricaqm fruticans, foliis i n d s ,  flow 

luteo. 
Tulipifera arbor africana. 

I Valeriana africana fruticans, foliis longis et an&- 
tiamis. 

2 Valeriana africana, foliis anguitia, florc macuh rubi- 
cante notato. 

3 Valeriana africana fruticans, foliis Erica. 
I Vitis idaea aethiopica feu africana, My~thi Tarcntini 

folio, florc atro purpureo. 
z Vitis idaa aahiopica feu Ifticana, Buxi minor* 

folio, floribus albidis. 
Thc preceding are all natives of, and, in enl, pem- 

liar to, Africa j then follow thirty-fix di rent ions of 
fig-trees, all called Hottentot figs, viz. 

r 
1 Ficoides africana, folio Plantaginis unduhto, micis 

argentcis afperio. 
' 2 Ficoidd 



F i s  lFricanr aquhs ,  f a t i ~ ' ~ 1 8 ~ ~ s  at h a c i a  
foliis con'ugatis, flore aureo ;rtnm. 

Rcuidn ~ C B F C B  &a, o c i i *  ~ M o ,  &cis a s  
g e m i s  dperfo, fore roko mag-. 

Ficoides africana ereaa ramofa, TI+% Zdo, flm 
aurro Znaglzo. 

Ficoides fem &US aizojaes & k a ~ a ,  folio a~guitiori. 
Fitaides feu 'Fislls a h i d e s  africam m i m ,  multi- 

crudis, Bore intas nrbente, extub incdrn~to. 
Ficoides africana, folio enfiformi dilute  hi, florc 

aureo, brmi gedkuk, infidente. 
Ficoides africana, fdh enfifdrmi virenti, 

flom longo pdiculo infidmte. 
Ficoides africana, folio enfifotmi wr i t  incifo, 

aureo h e  pdiu lo  inGdente. 
Ficoides feu Ficus aieoides ;Ikicana ptocumbens, 

fdiai &gulari enfifonni. 
Ficoides feu Ficus aizoides africana, Han Iiiri folio 

longiKo, fmav mulw cap(dari, &e lute@, 
major. 

Ficoiees ferr F~QS Gaoidea afrieana, trim@& folk, 
longiffirno, fru&u rnnlttr capfulan, ilo* luteo, 
minor. 

Ficoides africma, folio triangulari lcmgiiho, lore  
a u r a  

Ficoides africana, folio triangulari ~~, f l oe  
PwB-. 

Ficoides africana, folio tPiPngulari longi-, flow 
carneo. 

Ficoides feu Ficus aizoidee africana major, procum- 
bens, trianplari fdio, f d l u  maximo edulir 

Ficoides africana, folio lago trivlgulsri incumo, 
purpureo mule. 

Rcoides nfriuna, fono h g o  ttiangttlati ~ g ~ r v o ,  
floribw umbellath obfoleti ~01oriS, ertamc pur- 
pureis. 

Ficoides africana, folio triangulari recwvo, fiore 
flavef'cenre. 

Ficoides africana, folio triangulari Ianceato. 
Picoida africuu, folio niangulari ineurvo et den- 

tato. 
Fkoida &op, folio triangulari, obtdo, in gcrni- - 

nor rcukos a h t c ,  dort auno. 
23 Fiesides 



23 F i c o i d ~ ~  africana, folio trianguhd, apice nabso, auk 
purpuraiiinte. 

24 Ficsides feu Ficus aimides africana minor &, 
triangulari folio viridi, flore intus aurw, foris 
PUQ- 

25 Ficoides feu Ficus aizoides afrioana minor d a ,  
folio man- lauco, flore luteo. P ;6 Ficoides africana rutefcens, perfoliata, folio trh- 
gulari glauco, punQate cortice lignob, tcnui, 
candido. 

,27 Ficoides africana ereaa, folio triangulari glance, 
pwQis obicurioribus notato. 

28 Ficoides africana humilis, folio triangukri glauco, 
bullato, flora luteo. 

29 Ficoides africana humilis, folio triangulari glauco, 
dorfo aculeato, flow luteo. 

30 . Ficoides iifricana er&a, folio triangulari ghuco a 
brevi, flore cameo. 

3 8 Ficoi&s africana bwnifuia, folia friangulari longid, 
glauco flore flavefccnte. 

91 Ficoides feu Ficus aizoides dricana, folio tereti, pro- 
cumbens, flore purp,ureo. . 

33 Ficoides feu Ecus aizoides africana,. folio tereti, 
procumbens, floce coccmeo. 

34 Ficoides africana, folio /tcreti, in vaos radiaztor 
a b t e .  

35 Ficus africana, oculeis long'iifirks et foliatis, naicen- 
tibas exf~liorgm alic, 

36 Ficoides africana repens, et lase virens, flore pur- 
- pure+ 

Nat, numerous  exotic^, which have been introduced 
into h e  country from Euq~pe, Afia, and America, $2. 

Abies. 
Acacis americana, foliis cduteae Scorpioides l e p  

minoiz, filiquis echina~ig. 
Acetoia hortenfis. 
Allium ttivum, et hortenie. 
Alnis rotundifolia, et lutinofa, vuidis. 
Aloe americana foboli f era. . - 
Althea indica, feu Rob finenfis. 
Amygdalue. 
Ananas, five Carduus bnfilianus, foliis Ajoes. 
Apium hortenie, feu Petrofelinum vulgo. , 
Arundo iaccharifera. 

*fp=?gu, 



tiva,,, et hortcnfisr. ,, 4 , . - , 7 
alba, radice Rapz. - 

Batatas. . 
Brafica rubra,'kt3alba, capit& et- non capinta, et 

florigera. 
Camphoraria, feu arbor camphorifera, k que cam- 

phora officinarum prodit. 
Cannabis htiva, et erratica. 
Carduus benedi&tus, Gve Cnicus fylveitris hirfutior. 
Ca ophyllus. 
~ a X a  cinnamonea, feu ~innamonum,'~ve Can& 

ceylmica. 
Cafianea iylvefiris. 
Cepa vulgaris. 
Cerafus varii generis. 
Chaere hylion fativum. 
Cicer P ativum. 
Cinaria hortedis, foliis non aculeatis. 
Clematis bederacea indica, foliis iubrotundis, flora 

rubente. 
Corylus fativa. 

- Crilti .pavonis. 
Cucumis vulgaris. ' 

Cucumis diEtus 90s paifionis. 
Cucurbita laginaria et rotunda. 
CupreKus ramis expanlis. 
Cyanus fegnum horteniis, Bore albo, earuleo, etc. 
Cytiius arvenlis. 
Datura, feu Stramonia indica major fcetida, porn  

fpinofo, oblongo. 
Faba leguminofa. 
Ficus communis indica, etc. 
Ficoides feu Ficus americana, Cerei effigie, fpinofa 

et angulofa. 
Foeniculum vulgare. 
Fragaria ferens fragra rubra. 
Frurnentum indicum fadenicum. 
Foela Moegri. 
Foela quater horas. 
Foela Aros branco. 
Ghmen vulgare, item bulbofum et fparteurn hal- 

landicum. 
Groffularia multiplici acino, live non ipinofa, hor- 

tenlis, rubrz et albat. 
Guajana ' 



Gwjinr & dd&, 
Hordeum vantml a 
Hyrcinthus &us, 
kttybus faira, 
J u n i r  vulgarb, baccia panis. 

- Kntoapirirtg. 
Kajoe amaas, 
Laauca vu aris c;lpitat%, tt ma capit?& 
Leucoium a1 '"b um, pqnireum, ilmm. 
Lilium, ion Corona imperialir. 
M a j m a  d e s .  
Blalus domeff~ca, varia denonriaatfoncs cjw. 
Malus ~ d o n i a ,  fruQu oblong0 a Iniori. 
Malus atria. 
Malus limonia acida et dulds. 
Malus arantia indica, f r u h  omdam matima, p a  

pelmoes diao, medulla paaim pallefccnte, pvan 
r~befcente~ 

Malus arantia lufftan'ka, feu pomum dncnE 
Malus punica, five Granata. 
Malum fyriacum feu neticum. 
Meliffa hortenfis, odore citri. 
Melo hii anicus. 
Mentha R ortenfis cri a. t Meipilus germmica, lio hurino non fernto. 
Morus, f ruau  nigro. 
M+us communis itaiica, et htifolia romarw 
Napus iativa. 
Harciffiis &us, magno odopto Bore, 
Nafiurtium indicum, tlore lutea dilution. 
Nux juglans, feu Regia vulgaris. 
Oc yurn latifolium macdatum vel crifpum. 
Olea 4ativa. 
Pzeonia, flore leno rubro minore. 2 Palma daEtyl' eta, Daaylus vulgo. 
Papaver hortenie, 
Pattinaca fativa, r a k  a h .  
Pepo indicus reticuhtus, feminibus alb'i ef 

major. 
Perfica malus vulgaris, fk& molli et a h ,  item 

fAfatl qua5 fanguim. 
Pinus fylvefiris. 
piper. indieurn five bahtim, propendentiins mi- 

quls, oblougio, rearvis, rubds. 
Wt* 



w-ire&*k 
@ . 

k&:a hdica, feu petflcr, fr&u raceuiofa.. 
runus. 
yrus fativa. 
uercus vulgaris, brevibus pediculis. h 

Raphanus niger majd  rotundus, et R a p h r i s  rxiinot! 
oblongds. 

gaphanus ruitkanus. 
Rofa centifolia, frutice $hofo,  bra, altla, etc. 
Roharinus hortede. 
Ruta hortefiiis. 
Sablna. 
S a h i ~ .  
Sambucus ~~ lga r ig .  
Secale hybernum live majhs; 

inachia, fehine non fpinofo, et fiinob. 
MarXcus fr~ticofa. 9 

Tar  on horteniis. 
~ r i f c u m  hpkmlirn. 
Tulipa. 
witis  ini if era. 
fhola martia. 

ft is added, that a i  thek he plants, herbs, and 
bowers, were to k forind in the en of the Cixn$inyi Q 
k W c d  of the L i i  of R E h r i ~  ~i & E R ~ ,  la+ GovcrP 

nor Genetal far the Dutch EaR-India Company, ab; 
& r a M  from Any HUYSERS' I;+ 4 R. & Kfttk; A d  
Jmibm, 1788. 

( 8  I h l n  prlrki -, ~ t h e ~ o f t h ~  grrntriiacbddrcd 
&& x Ctirmiclei, ch. xrii v a .  1. 

Rkmiia a& E L ~ I ~ K  was bod a i  ~iddlcburgh, ihc 
~ p i p l  city of the rmincce of Zedand, on the 2nd of 

ovemkr, 1710. Kis m n t s  .*ere homft and induf- 
triorrs, but b b l e  &l people, apd thcb fon was 
~ O L .  XU. 
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defigned for the fame line of life ; but to which no@ ka+r 
ing any inclination, he entercd, in his fifteenth year, in 
the naval iervice of Holland, and went upon a cruize, on 
board of one of the frigates, ient to look out for the 
homewardbound Eait-Indiamen. The year aft- 
hk went his f i f i  voyage to India, as a common iailor, in 
which itation he performed another vo age afterwards; 
and, irl tho year 1 7 3 1 ,  he went out, l or the laft time, 
as th'iid hate, and never again rcturned to Holland. 

At  Batavia, he was fpcedily promoted to the rank of 
firit lieutenant, and to the command of a country-vew 

- in whioh he went ieven voyages to Pudang, on die weft 
coaft of Sumatra. On that coaft, he was frequently em- 
ployed to command the troops and veffels, which were 
fent to the affiftance of the kings of Baror and Swhm, 
two allies of the Company, who wcre fub'e€t to c o d n u a l  . 
vexation and op refion from the Ling o 1 Arbem, and m 
thefc eipeditiort$he condutted himielf with iuch bravery 
and condu0, as to acquire the title of the brave h, in 
the letters and congratulations of the Indian princes. 
But he was frequently afflilled with illnefs, chiefl paralp 
tical, from the great mhealthinefs of Barn, Sor an, and 
the furrouqding country. 

I 
His meritorious ierkice~ did not fail to be teported to; 

Be government at Batavia, and laid the foundation of - 
his future gteatnefs. At this period of his life an anec- 
dote is related of hlm, which ihefts his early ambition 
and perfeverance in afpiring to the higheit dignity in 
India. The comptroller of equipment, at P&ng, was 
faying jocularly to him, " DE KLLRK, you will certainly 
" be one day commandant of B~itcrvia," (or chid of the 
military there, an office of great truft and imponanah 
not aonceiving that even this elevation was within the 
compais of a hope ; upon which our hero replied, Ti 

not that I want, but I am reeking for the door to the 
'' governor generalfhip." 

In the year I 737, he left the fca iervice, and au made 
junior merchant, and chief of Lampong lou/dhg Bauwakk 
The mbtivts that induted the then governor 
VALIENIER, to fend him to this place, wcre, g% 
KLEKK being thoroughly acquainted with the a & i  of 
S~matra, would be the titteit perfon to ad'uft fome dii 
putes that had arifen between the kings o r' Bantam and 
~ a l ~ t n b a n g ,  about their refpeaive bvuodaries. Thc nun- 

na 
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rei in u%ich he  fettled them deferves being recurdedt * 

H e  went up the river of L a f n p t t ~ ~ ,  which is very boad,  
and runs far inland, in an aYmcd veffel, as far as hfa?Ji~h, 
a village fo called by the inhabitants. Hcre lay the decu 
of  both nztions, and he moored his vcifel hetween them j 
and endeavoured, as urnyire, to fittle their diffxznces, 
but  in vain : hc fsmain~d fcurtecn montbs in this fitua- 
tion ; and, 3t tbe end of thyt t ime, he nys allo~ted to .build 
a houfe of b-mboos, upon the kore, for the accommoda- 
tion of himiclf and his followers. H e  foon availed of this 
aircumfiance, to bring matters to a conclufion; and bf 
cannon, the preicnt ratio ul~itrra regutrr, he made the 
contending partics foon agree. H e  fccretly got, one 
bight, from on board his verel four piccbn of artillery, 
which hd placed at each angle of his houfe, behind a 
b r e a i t ~ o r k  of bamboos. At da break, hoiitin the Dutch 
Rag, he fired a falute from J e f e  guns. T f e s f ton ib '  
ment of both parties, who were very jealaus of the Cornl 
pany's gaining a footin there, and who had, therefore, 
waited To long before &kp would allow him to ileep on 
ihore, may cafily be conceived. But .DE KLERK, who 
knew their diipofitiort, and, that ance intimidated, the 
would be homble and conceding, fent word, by the m e b  a 

fen ers that came to him from both kings to know t h e  B rea on of this holtile appearante, that he was determined 
to enforce a fpeedy adjuftment; and, as he could not 
anfwer to his employers to be longer detained by their frivo- 
lous condutl, he ho d theywould fpeedily agree, withouta 
more ierious inte k erence on his part; the difputes re- 
fpeQing the boundaries wete foon iettled to mutual [as-  
f aa ion  ; and the limits then l i d  d o h  between the two 
empires, continue itill the fame. DE KLERK afterwards. 
built a fort, on the fame fpot where his bamboo houCc 
had been ereRed ; he named it Yufkerrw$ (Hawkfeye), in 
aUuGon to the name of the governor general; and the 
Company have ever h c e  .remained in quiet pofiefion 
e f  it. I 

Returning, in the year r 74 I ,  to Batavia, he .found the 
country itill in commotion, the confcquence of the revolt 
of the Chinefe, and which had, in the preceding p a r ,  
brought on the dreadful event rclatsd in volume 1. page * 

2d3. The  defpcrata Chide Rill continaed their ravages 
even in the neighbourhood of Br~tozia~ and a great n .m-  
her of thcm yet maictained themfehes at Bac44;s'. A . 0 0 2  o l  



of troops were tent againfi thcrn, with whom the j u n a  
Iperchant, DE KLERK, went as fccretary. T h e  erpedi- 
tion iuccecded in no farther than in driving thc rebels 
higher up the country ; and the war was transferred to 
the northeaft coaR of ma. Thither DE KLERIC foL 7 lowed the operations o war, in the fanle year, 1741 ; - and he ingratiated himfelf exceedingly with the two corn- 
miRgtie9 apwmted to attend to the prokcution of i t ,  
efpecially with the firfi of them, Mr. VERYSSEL, partly 
from tilac gentleman having been commandant of tb. 
admiraltv-wharf at Batnvin while DE KLERK was in tht 
fea-fervile, and who was, confequently, acquainted with 

- 

his meritarious conduQ, and partly on account of hi 
knowledge in the aflaiis of the natives, and his entua 
priiing fpirit ; of which an inftance o c c u d  l h d y  
afterwards, which procured him reat reputation Conr 
rnilTarg V r ~ v s s r ~  entertained kcret views of making 
himfelf inafter of the pcrfon of the senera1 who cmc 
manded the auxiliary army of the emperor of Jm, d6; 
ftined to a a  in concert with the Company againfi b 
Javanefe ancl Chinefe iniurgcnts, but who did more harnt 
than good to the G'utch. He gave the powder and ihof 
that were furniffled to him by the Company, to t h ~  
enemy ; and when his troops, and tltofe of the Company, 
were conjointly en aged,+ it plainly appeared that they 
fired in the air. d is condu& had been reported at  the 
court of the foeforhoenani, and the emperor had long 
known the evil dil ofition of his gerxenl ; he, accordingly, 
wantcd much to t' e rid of him ; blii he had not the cou- 
rage to make the' attempt himklf, and cornmittcd thiq 
dangerous buGneCs to the execution of Comrniffiry VE- 
RrssEt, who was equally at a lois how to attempt it It 

ened, howevcr, that this general, who was a prince 
h " ~  of e blood, and coufin to the emperor, came and en- 
camped with his large army, computed to amount to one 
hundred thoufand men, near Sumrang. This opportu- 
nity wzb not to be negleQcd ; but the commiffary was at 
a lofs upon whom to fix to begin the dangerous erperi- 
mcnt of enticin the imperial general, who was as ]in)$ 
ivclined to the % utch, as he was ambitious of Gain or, 
the throne of his relation, into the power of the A m -  
p n y .  He confulted DE KI.ERK on the iub jea ;  " i 
" know of no one able to fulfil your intentions," was the 
mrwer ; but if I may bc made ufe of, my life, a t  IeaR, 

t c  jJ 



w ir devoted to the Rrvice of the Company" He a h  
aordingly fet out, accompanied by fome native fernants+ 
carrying the preients, which confiited of two cheits of 
opium, velvets, fine cloths, &c. on reachin the B tent of the Javanele commander, DE LLERK, in a 00th- 
ing and complimentar~ fpeech, endeavoured to perfuade 
the gerreaal to a r  a wilt to the commiffxry at Samorang, P ~ffer ing  hindel and his attendants as hofiages, to remaiq 
in the camp; to this, after fome hefitation, the general 
agreed; and, going to Sammang, he was received with 
great ceremony and pomp, and with wery mark of honour 
and friendihip, without perceiving any redon for fuf- 
picion or figns of referve Tn any of the members of the 
Dutch government. On his return in the evening4 
DE KLERK was libented, and rent back with counter- 
prefents to the commiff~ry, By thia means the genera1 
was Idled into a fatai fdlcurity, and he w s  foon induced 
,to Ray a vifit to $he cummifir at Satnar~ng without tak- 
ing an precautions for his la et?. This time, however, d r 
he ha no fooner entered the fort, than he was told that 
b e  was a priioner, and he was immediately put on board 
p thip, and fent to B@avia, whence he was exiled to C r p  
kn, where he died. 

The fortitude and addrefj xyhii!h DE KLERK had manid 
feited og this ~ccalion, gained him great reputation ; and 
be was fent to  command a t  Sorrmbayn, the eafiernmoif 
poirefion of the Company in Java, which was, at that  
junQure, a poif of puft and importance. The prir~ce of 
Madura, who pretended to be a friend of the Company, 
bad nearly gained poffefTion of the whole of tlu dominiong 
of the emperor, and it became qeceffary to !lop him in his 

' ea rea  of aggrandizemetlt. DE KLERK was, therefore, 
direQed to deliver a letter from the commiffary to the 
prince, and to Befire of him to reitore to the emperor his 
capital city of Cartafkra, which he had taken poiTefion 
of. The ~ n c e  made, at firft, many objeAions ; but, 
r r p n  the &ng remonRrances of DE KLELX, he, at laR, 
promif* to fatisfy the Company in this refpea. Hi8 
ambitious defigns, however, extending to the mafery of 
the whole eaRem part of JJTIO, as far as Bnlnmbor~an~, it 
became his intereit to fecure, if pofible, the favour of the 
chief of Soura&asa, and he attempted to accom l i k  this , 

urpofe by the powcrful aid of money. But \e found 
kmfelf greatly dcceivcd in this refpe0, and hi) ambitious 
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hfigns continued to be thwarted and fruitrated by the 
faithful DE KLERK, It is ufual with many of the I n d i i  
princes, that, when they have conceived any dirpleafnn 
againit the chiefs, or refidents, of the Company, with 
whom they have to deal, they prefer complaints againfi 
E i m  to the fupremc goyernmrnt at Batne.i3, requdting 
that he may Ix removed, and fome otlkr appointed in his 
fiead ; and, for the fake of peace and po!icy, it is i o m ~  
times requifi~e to comply with fuch rzqu Its, although 
the pcrfon in queltion, bc wholly blamclet. Th is  was 
the cafe with Qc KLFRK ; he vas ordered, o ! ~  the I R  of 
h g u i t ,  r;43, Ic \ ik  to I lotaq~in, moil p:~b.~hl-y at the 
infiancc of i ~ e  prlnce of bfadrrro, for no m ~!.bminifira- 
~ n n  could bc lai'l to h ~ s  charge. IIe, ho\vatr, 10 clearly 
and wholly vipdisaitd 111rnklk tp Governor VAN IMHOFF, 
who was jult come from Holland, that hc was ihortlt 
afterw;hrds fcnt back in a higher ofice. - 

As there fii:] rcrnaint d many matters to adjuR with 
the Javanefe princcs, hlr. VERYSSEL %-as again fcnt 
as commirary in bcha!f of the Company, in order to 
dire& and f~ t t l e  affairs ip  an amic-ihle inanner ; the' 
Chincfe, too, itill difiurbed the country, in dillant corner4 
which, with other things, were the objc&s detailed in ad 
cl&orate, but clcar, niemorial, which was given to the 1 
commifiary. He left Batavin in the month of Auguit, 
~744, taking with him his friend DE KLERK, who wqs 
appointed to the office of firit admi~liitrator at Sarnarong ; 
a itation which gave him opportunities of ingratiating 
p&lf itill more pi th  his patrons and employers. 
' It  bein the objea of Governor VAX IMHOFF to in- 
$uce the f arming of the territorial revenues in all the re- 
p&ncies along the northeait coafi of Java, he  made 
choice of Mr. E. STERRENBURG to be commandant 06 
fiat government at &amrang, bein a perfon of 
ability, in whom he conceived that \e could a i t h  rat afcty 
confide, for his pid topards the elrecution of the above 
favourite plan. l ' h i a  gentleman appeared clo give great 

. fatisfanion puripg the firfi two years of his adminifin- 
tion 5 but $hen he began to complain in Itrong terms, by 
ktters and refolutions, of the conduCt of the farmers of pe revenues, and thereby departed from the views of the 
ptroducer of them, the great attachment of the governor 
towards STERBENBUPG was l o ~ n  changed into tlxe bit- 
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V'AN TMHOFF, unable to bear to have his defigns thuc 
&warted, refolved to go in pcrfon to the coafi, in order to 
fettle all difputes, as well as the quellion of the farnis, ta 
his own likin . 

H e  went ti ither in March, 1746 ; and STERRENDURG 
foon felt the weight of liis dif leafure. But DE KLERIC. Y uras loaded with careffcs and riendihi~. This naturallr 
produced a jealous mifunderltantling getween STERREN: 
BURC a d  his fubordinate adminifirator Ils KLEKK ;' and 
after the departure of VAN IMHOFF, the hatred, thus eir- 
cited, was openly manifelted, by every fpecies of ill ufage 
which the Gtuation of STERRENBURG enabled him to put 
in praaice towards D,E KLERK. The former, however, 
was ilill left in the government, as VAN INHOFF flattered 
himfelf that he would alter, and blindly fulfil the defires of , 
his excellencj, to puth the rncafure of farming the reve- 
nues, whatever it m i ~ h t  coil; but in this expeaation he 
was much dcccivetl, STERRENBURG continualjy remon- 
itrated againR the iniquitous cxtortions of the farmers, 
and was the vehicie of the complaints and re refentations 
of the wretched Javanefe, on the fpbjeB o the tyranny 
under which they laboured. 

P 
The confequence of this was, that an entire cl:an e took 5 place i s  the adminiitration of the northeail coati oi Java, 

m Mgrch, I 747r STHRKENB~UG ivas diflniffxl from his 
office with eyery mink of difigrace, and commanded to  
c w e  to Batavh, to alilwer to the charge of difobediencs 
and sbfiinacy, in c~atnvcning the orders of the fupreme 
Indian governmcpt. ,On the other hand, DE KLERK was, 
on the fame day, promoted to the rank of iecond in that 
government, by which he might h ~ v e  hopes of foon com- 
manding in chief over that rich and favoured country ; 
but he was not long afterwards called to fill another 
Ration, in which his generous apd noble charaaer was 
fully difplayed. 

STERRENBURG w a ~  thrown in chains at Batavia, and 
although the direQion at home, informed of thefe mat- 
ters, and wanting to bring thefe differences fo a termina- 
tion, fent out an order appointing him extraordinary coun- 
fellor of India, which was received at Bntaviu while he 
was under the moil rigorous confinement, yet the gover- 
nor and council came to a refolution not to acknowledge 
this appointment, but fent the unfortunate viQim of the 
h q e d  of the governor, in compliance with a fentencc 
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pronounced upon him by the municipal government, i. 
tde, for five-and-twenty years, to Fort -Revenge, u p q  
the ifland of Pulwy ,  in the province of Banda. 
VAN IMPOPP, not contented with this deep hurniliatioq 

of a man for whom he had before cherified the w e  
attaclimcnt, contrived another means by which he hoped 
to render his life pill more a burthen to him. He Iuxw 
that DE KLERK, 7vhen adminiprator at Somarang, had 
iu&red much indi itp and ve~ation at the hands of hi 
enemy, and thaf f' e therefore, could not well  fd of 
clieriihing an utter hatred for him. 0 6  KLEPI -* 
therefore, appointed governor pf Bonda, on the 30th of 
December, I 748, and no other expeQations w e s  f o r m 4  
than that lle would ioon fiorten the days of his adverhq  

J the ill uiage which he would now have it in his pow= 
to retort u on him. STERRENBURG could fcarcel en-. 
tain any oLrr  opinion ; and erpc&e$ + arrivJof th 
new governor with d i h a  and dread. But never were 
erpr&rtions more dcccivd. Dr KLERK, on his arrival 
at  BatIda, and when he was entering the harbour of 
Nrirn, receive$ a letter from his exiled enemy, couched 
in the following terms : 

" SIR, 
'' I congratulate you on your arriual in this provinct, 

gc I cordially wiih and pray that the country n a p  flourih 
under your adm;nifiration. In the mean time I beg 

*' leave to call to your remenibrance the well-known 
fr faying of  solo^ ; and I remaiq with perfell relpra, 

" P o w  moit obedient lerymt, .\ 
" E. STERREHBVBG.~ 

The anfwer of DE K L ~ K  was equally in a laconic 
fkyle, and in theie words : 

' SIR, 
qg I a p  puch obliged to you for the friendly c o n g n ~  

rc lations contained in your letter of yetlerday. It is not 
gc my cuitom to attack a defencelei6 enemy, and you may 
6' depend that I ihall make it a point, to render our r e  K iidence in &is province as comfortable as pc ~Sle. 1 
" fend you hercdth, by proviiion, a caie of wine, hiq 
rr chcefe, and a barrel of butter; alio the laten nml- 
!' papers from Holland. Whenever you are in want af 
-ff any thing, write free1 to hut . . hrplbic iervmt, 

66  R. DE gL~wc." 
Xo 



NQ Uea can be f o d  of the e&Q whicb this, and 
many iuccecding marks of friendhip, had upon the heat, 
?nd upon the health ;rpd fpirits, of the bani@ed $TEB., 
~ P N B U B G .  His piace of exile became an abode of c o w  
fort and ~leafure as K L E R ~  was in the go- 
yernment ; and he years after the death of 
& enemy,Va~ and eafe. The Zcntence 
paged upon bim by the. municipal govanmeat was re- 
verfed, and he was declared innocent by the council d 
&itice, before whom he folicited a rcvifion of the affiir. 

Governor DE KLERK arrived in Ban& in good time. He 
found there a great fcarcity of rice, v h ~ c h  was wry difire& 

to +e poor inhabitants. But he foon difcpverca that 
it was occalioned by t I*e rapacity of two 01 three mono. 
polifis, who had large quannties of rice on hand, and fold 
g to the neceifitous at an exorbitant rate. I-Ie foon cow 
h i n e d  &em to fell their grain at the ufual price ; he 
fiereby naturally became endeared to the people ; and he 
left no means pntricd to render the piovince Quriihing 
and profitable. IIe paid part~cular attention to the p o r k  
picrr, the roprieters, or leffces, of the nutmeg-plmta- 
tions, and e rger quantities of nutmegs and mace were 
colletled dur~n his adminifiratiori than in former times. a Ip ihort, hc dl much good to Bapda, thou h at the ex- 
pence of his own pocket, and he left it in tfje year 1753~ 
apidfi the bleffin s aqd regret of the inhabitants. 

Returning to k7tauia, he married, on the rfi of May* 
t754, Mrs. VERYSS~L, the widow of his late friend, the 
commiffary, and he lived with her for the [pace of fix, 

, and-twenty years at Bdavia, 
cumfiance at that lace, where 

tR live to celebraw eir Wver, 
golden, wedding+ysc 

* It is a cuilom among the  married Dutch, when they live toge- 
t h e r  Eo long, to celebrate w t  h great rejolcln s, and w ~ r h  as much 
pomp u d  r~rcum(lance, a. the L vation of f e panics will allow, 
!he twenty-fifth and fiftieth, annivt rfariec of their marnag' ; on 
w hlch occafion ail t h c ~ r  friends and rrlarlver who were 11vlng at the  
time ef [heir unlon, and who can be aKembled, are in p crticular 1- 

vited 5 and their jubilees ere called, the former the filver, and the 
latter the golden, wddlngddy ; at the firR, the marned pair a rc  
c owned with a filver crown, all t h e  utenfils and ornamtn s tired arc 

Mver, or filvrr-gilt, and a profulion of fiiver-paper, and fiiurr-tin. 
kc!, i s  employed in decorations ; while, a t  tho other, a go d t ~ ,  crown 
&.made d e  of, and every thlng glnten, ia the fame manner, w ~ t h  
p~ ld :  

The 



The d i d i o n  at home, well informed of his honour- 
=Me condua in Bonda, ordered him a pecuniary recom- 

. 'pence for his zeal aad drligence in the colleAion of nut- 
m e g s  and mace, and indemnified him thereby for the ex- 

- 
pences he had himielf incurred, in the diicharge of that 
duty. Such a difinterefied adminiitration is not frequently 
@ be obierved in India, and Botrda may be faid never to 
hate been more flouriihing under any former, or fucceed- 
kg, governor. 

On the 30th of May, I 755, Mr. DE KLERK took his 
feat in the council of India, upon being appointed extraor- 
dinary counfcllor. This affembly has the abfolute con- 
-1 over all the faQories of the Eait-India Company, 
Chiwn and the Cape of Good Hope excepted ; and it is an 
aeient cuftom that the correipondence with the feveral 
gttlements is divided among 'the members. -The leaft 
troublefome department was not allotted to DE KLERK. 
H e  was entruited with the corref ondence of Ceylon, the 
maft important eitablifhment of t YI e Company in the weft 
af India ; and he managed this difficult bufinefs, togethu 
with fcverd other weighty offices, for more than twenty 

' I .. . 
F- - 

Shortly after his elevation to this dignity, the govm-  
ment at Batavin received orders from home to form z 

era1 plan of economy and reform in the affiirs of the 
g m  any, in all their Indian polf ions ,  which wcre then 
alrta I y perceived to be in a very prejudicial h a t i o n .  A 
portion of this labour was committed to each memberof the 
council, and DE KLERK received Banda for his hare, and 
gave in an ample and elaborate memorial refpeain6 that 
important province, in the rear 1756, under the tltle of 
Radical Account of Banda; ~t was fent to Holland, and 
obtained the fpeclal approbation of the d i r d i o n  at home, 
aqd they particular] expreKeed their fatisfaQion with it, 

I? and their deGre t at the arrangements propoied in it 
0ould be put in praaice, by their general letter of the - > 

loth of OLIober, r 758. 
DE KLERK alio, at one time, had the fupcrintendence 

.of the hoipitds ; but in the amelioration of thefe eitablilh- 
m-nts, io as to reduce the great mortality which pre- 
vriled, and-itill prevails, in thofe receptacles of human 

he had no better fucceis than any of his pre- 
or iucceffors ; the caufe, howe~~er, ieems to be 

alpre 



rbovc the art or wifdom of man, and to originate in  the 
unexampled infalubrity of the ipot. 

In the mean time, he contihued to keep the Ceylon cor- 
refpondence with zeal and aaivity. An expenlive wm 
between the Compan and the king of Crnrlm, gave the 
council of India, an dY eipecially the fubjeEt of d~cfe  me- 
moirs, much occupation : upon this occaiion he uttered 
his fentiments without r e h i n t ,  and gave very free advice 
i n  the council, fuch as was repugnant to the opinion of the 
then governor general, VAN DFR PARRA, who was, there- 
fore, withful to get rid of him. The governor general 
propofed to the council, that as, by the refignation of 
Governor SCHREUDER, Cqrlon Rood much in need of an- 
other able and vigilant head to iupply his place, DE KI.ERK 
thould be appointed to that government. He, howcver, 
excufed himielf, upon the ground of his ignorance of the 
language, and his want of local knowledge; and, likewife, 
that the fatigue of iuch an appointment would be too 
great for him, who had already ferved the Company for 
the fpace of five-and-thirty yezrs, out of which full twenty 
had been fpenr in climates the molt noxious to his con& 
tution. That government was accordin;ly given to his 
friend, Baron VAN ECK, who ipeedily terminated the war - 
of Cejlon, by tile taking of Cafidiu, the capital city of the 
kin 

8 n  t l ~ a  hBt11 of Dec~mber, 1715, d!ed the governor 
general', PETER ALBERT VAN DER P A R R ~ ,  after an ad3'- 
niitration of fifteen y-nrs ; and, by his death, Mr. JERE- 
MIAH V A N  RIEMSDYK, of Utrecht, who had, for eleven 
years, filled the important office of direaor-general, iuc- 
ceedrd to the iuprcme management of affairs in India; at  
the Cima tirqe, DE KLERK became direQor general, after 
he had fat'for twenty years in the council of India, without 
any promotion, which is equally a rare thing, in this un- 
healthy place. 

His conduQ iq this oflice, as in all the others which k 
had borne, was both meritorious and difinterefied. The 
goal which he had fo long propofed to himfelf, as the ter- 
mination of his ardent puriuit, was now within his view 1 
and it was not long before he received the reward of his 
long fervices, and attained the ultimate objeQ of his 
wifhes, of hie hopes, and of his ambition. Governor 
VAN RIEMSDYK died on the 3d of O&tober, 1777; and 
$In ILLEX& was appointed, &c day afterward&, to the high 

digmly 



ity of govcmr general of the poffeKmno and c&L 
nlents of the Eatk India Company, of the Netherlzds, 2 

in India. Behdd here, a man raired, by merit and c ~ m -  
d&, from the loweft to the higheft It.~tion ! He ierved hi 
mp!oyers, for fifty years before his final elevation, wi& 
integr~ty a ~ d  fuccefs, and had filled pany 2nd important 
d i c e s  with fidel~ty and lionour. He was Gqy-feven yeus 
of age when he became governor general, yct? at tha 
time, a d  for a year and a half afterwards, he enjoyed hi) 
poyers of mind, his health, and firen th of bodyl tan+ 
pawed; but his adranred age made %im frequently Gy, 
@ It is muitxd after meat." 

Notwithftanding the ihortnefs of his adn~in ih t ion ,  he 
~ & ~ 9 e d  fewral things, meinorable in themielves, and bc- 
~ h i a l  to the Company. He brought to a conclufmn the 
war of M a c ~ ~ r ,  which had been begun rtnder the admi- 
rubtion of his immediate p redecek ,  by the reduL2k-m 

I ef Goacb. He procured, from fhe king of Batrtam, tbe 
celbn,  to the Company, of the prcwincef of L a n b k  a d  
&udonn, in Bovnro, where he efiablifhed a rcfidency, and 
built a fort, called Purrtiart?, whepce they now receirt 
dramoncb, .wax, and {ago, He  uelled #he refmEtory 
$kit of the inhabitants of the &lo ? uccm, by feizing upon 
the kings of Tidore and Bacbian, whom he kept as ftate 

rifoners at B t ~ i ~ i n ,  fending the hercditary prince of 
&idye in exile to C,-y;lon, while the government of &mfc 
ifiands was placed upon the fame footing as that of TMC 
nnl they we= rendered wholly dependent upon, and 
feudatory to, thc c!anlpany. ' 

He eftabliihed likewlfe, in April, r 778, the firit l i t e ~  
iociety of B,~tavia, of which he was the refident; and hc 
paid particular attention to matters o ? religion, encou- 
vging the ehblifhrnent of ichools, and endeavouring 
cngage clergymen of abilities aud learning to come to the 
Indies. 

He beftowed a fignal faveur upon the Jaccatta c h i s  or 
mtive regents, by allowing them to liquidate, by degrees* 
and in the prdduce of the country, a large {urn of money 
which they owed to the cornmiffdry of inland affiirs; a3 
likewife, bbg'appointing tw members of the government 
ti> watch over the interefltl of thofe re~ents,  an3 to take 
care that they did not ffler any oppreflion at the hands of 
the commiff~ry, or of any one elfe. 

.At the Cue time, he dh ca4 his tboughts,upon a larp 
extea: 



*tent af uncultivatcd and defmt t raas  bf la'mcl, b t e d  
in the interior parts of J3rmtra, and belonging to tho 
Compeny : he caufed them to be fold, or difiributed 
among the Javanefe, by valuation, whereby he not onk 
pr.ocured a pecuniary advantage to the Company, but like- 
yvife contributed not a little to the promotion of +-, 
Culture. 

He  was not, however, w-&out his faults ; and could 
not, in fome initances, bear much contradiRion or o p p  
fition. Notwithfianding his great love of jufiice and 
equity, he was one time hurried into ul u~ljuftifidak 
exceb againR the council of jufiice j the a prelidtiilt, uld 
five members of this body, were removed from their feats 
by him, on the 9th of Oaobef, 1778, becauie they refufed 
to give up fome qriginal papers, relative to proceedings 
&hat had been inaituted before them, and which they cox+ 
fidared as facred, and included within their oath of iecrecy. 
m e  tiir&ion in Holland too difapproved hereof, and or& 
&red thofe gentlemen to be reinflated in their oifices, 
apd the they fhould receive their falaties from the time 
the had been depofed. 

k v m o r  DE K r a ~ a  was, otherwife, a man a8able i m  
hiis manners, unaffumin in his condull, and inimical to 

1[ ;dl esternal pomp and o entation. Immddiately after him 
a pointment, he intimated tothe members of the council, 
t k' at it was both improper and indecent, that either t l ~ q  
fbould itop their carriages, when they chanced to meet 
with hie, or that they, or any one dfe, mould itand up in 
the chuches, after the fervice had commenced, upon his 
-ng in; k h  which regulations had formerly been 
$ways enforced b the governors general, and they were 
scodjngly nor sbolifhed. 

He, moreover, introduced the regulation, that, thence 
forward, no vifits of ceremony ihould be received, upoa 
the acoeffion of a governor general, from the Javanek 
teganta and princes of the nodeait coait, but that the 
homage, uillally paid By them on fuch occafions, h u l d  
be received by the govetxior of Sowtor Beiides his dii- 
iqclidetion fa porn and c e r m n y x  had motives d P policy for this m a  ure : Bat& waa, at that time, v e n  
thinly inhabited, and weakly gamfoned, and the ~avane& 
princee were ~cc~fiorned to bring with them, on fuch oc- 
caltons, a sumorous retinue of their countrymen, from 
w&% trewherow difpfitioa &ngw might be awe-  

h i d e d  



hm&d to the city, on their perceiving the *e&n~& cd 
its means of defence.. 

It was not till one-and-twenty months poftcrior to his 
accefion, and after he had received the confirmation of 
his nomination from hie ferene hi hnefs the rince of 
Orange, an upper direttm of the % a ~ - M i a  8bmpanyj 
who wrote him a lztter, in his own hand, congratulating 
him on his appoiritment, tefiifying his citeem, and recom- 
mending him, in particular, to keep up the fbrtificatiod 
and naval force of the Dutch in India, that Governor DE 
KLERK would allow of his being pnblicly inftalled in that 
charaaer, which was done with the ufual ceremonies, on 
the 10th of July, I 779. 

From this time, however, his excel~enc~, bending under ~ 
the weightof age, began to decline, both in bodily health 
and in mental exertion. Although he naturally wihed for 
repofe after his long and a€tive labours, his love of fame 
Ail1 m7de him fay, that " a governor gerieral ihould die 
with a fword in one hand, and a pen in the other." In 
the month of Auguft, 1779, he went td his cotmtry teat, 
called Grogol, fituated about two Dutch miles foutheaft of 
Batavin, to fetch, as he eupreffed himfelf, fome good 
health : in the firit days of his itay there, he feemed to be' 
getting better, but he experienced an unexpeQed attack 
of illnefs, that was fuppofed would have been fatal to him; 
but he recovered a little by degrees, and then returned t a  
his ufuai rekience at the Mole/rvfi,liut. This attack had, how- 
ever, fo fubdued him, that he could not be pfeient at the  
council table, nor attend to the other duties of his office 
with ahy degree of accuracy. This debility made him 
apply to the council of India, on the 16th of March, I 780, 
requefiing to be wholly exonerated from the duties of  IS 
fiation, until hq ihould recover his former faculties and 
memory, or till the direaion at home ihould otherwife 
difpofe of the government. Mr. ALTIHG, the then 
diieaor eneral, a man of eat powers of mind, and 
well ver f ed in the affain o ? the government and com- 
mere of the Indies, was accordingly appointed to fulfil 
the duties of governor general ; and he readily took upon 
hiifelf this heavy burthen, in addition to his other extend 
five and troubleiome employment. , 
DE KLERK now began to decline from day to day; he 

at length entirely loft all powers of memory, and he died 
m the firit of September# 1780, at the advanced age of. 

&of! 



almofi feventy years. His body was carried, according 
to cufiom, to the cafile, whence it was conveyed, on the 
4th of that month, with the funeral omg due to his rank, E to the place of interment,. the Dutc church, at Batavin, 
where he was buried, next to his 1 2 1  friend a d  carir 
patron and proteaor, VERYSSEL. 

ma. 
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4'6 
423 

Rcymrrs, Margaret, who enlified as a ioldier, account 
of, I. 

Rice, the quantity of produced in Java, I. 
I95 
2 3  I -, how cultivated, $6. 

-, two forts of, in Tava, defcribed, 11. 310 
-, the fixed pricefor, in Java, III., 139  
Riches of the Ealt drawn from the manual labour of the 

Bengalefe, I. ,490 
Riebeck, Van, fent with a colony to the Cape, I. 
Rivulets at the Cape, account of, 11. 

562 
60 

River dil'covered in Africa, 111. 453 
Rivers of Amboyna, account of, 11. 322 
Robben ,fland, account of, I. 
Rotterdam, fort, in Celebes, account of, 11. 

5 36 
I 86-249 

Rygchopfalia, o r  birds called cutwaters, obferved, I. y8 . 
S. 

Sagor ifland deicribed, I. 104 
Sago-tree, account of, 11. 390-347 
Sagwire liquor, account of, 11. 349 
Sailing from Batavia to Samarang, direltions for, 11. 1 1 7  
Salutation among the Bengalefe, account of, 1. 
Saltpetre of Bellgal. account of, I. 

454 
4; 8 

Sal, thr ifle of, defcribed, I. ' 5  t 

Salfette ifland ceded to the Englifh by the Marattas, 111. 292 
Salt, 



Salt, manner bf making h a n g  the h d j k r ,  XI. p=tF 

not?, 
Salute at the Cape, a quarrel about, II. 

w 
Saleyer ifland, account of, 11. 

47 
261 , 

Samarang, account of the government of, 11. 
, town of, delribcd, II., 

219 1 
14= I , account of, 11. note, 

, account of its trade, n te, 
129 ( 
131 

Gflafras-tree of Amboyna, m o u n t  of, 1L 
Sea-loufe, account of, 111. nore, 

3'4 
988 

$epoys, Englifh, at Surat, the trainin of, nI: 
Sepulture, ceremonies of, among the PP erfecs, II. 

lag 

Senmporc defrribed, I. 
so1 
101 

Servants of the Dutch Company, at Amboyna, reparti- 
tion of cloves among in the year 17 55 ,  11. 

$crvicr, divine, how krrformcd at Batavia, I. 
38% 

Shaddock, Jrc Pontpr/~locs. 
305 

Shark, the, defcribed, 1. w 
SheUfifb, a defcription of  a curious fpeciks of, In. r86 
Ship, holy, the, at Surat, account of, 111. 18 
Ship building, their manner of, a0 

Shingles, the, defcribed, I. 3 
Sichterman, the direttor, a fine paid by him for touch- 

in a woman devoted to be burnt, I. 448 
hi&nek of the crew of the Ourerkerk, account of, 

11. 3 
Si nal-flags, negligence refpeAing, 11. 
Si f k of Bengal, account of, I. 

304 
47% 

Small pox, its ravages at the Ca  e of Good Hope, I. 568 
S n r k n  in Amboyna, accnunt n f  11. 
Snakes and fcorpions in Bcngal, account of, 1. 

3 53 
470 

Snoek, the, departs from Zealaod, I. a - pares the tropic of cancer, 14 - arrives in Table-bay, 29 - enters the firaits of Sunda, 5s - enters the road of Batavia, 54 
-left at Fultah, and the captain takes the eom- 

mand of the Cot-nelia Hilfegonda, in which he p 
ceeded to B~tavia, /re Pike, 126 

Solombo, Great, ifland, how Gtuated, 11. 426 
Soping, a kir~gdom in the ifland of Celebes, account 

of, 11. 218 
-, hitlorical lkctrh of', 229 - 
Sourabaya, account of, 11. note, 128 
Soethampton dercribed, I. 6 
Speelwyk, fort, deicribed, I. 6 7 
Spices imported by the Engliih Eaft-India Company, . . 

Gun 
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Page 
lince the CqXlIrt! of the Spice ifliuds, till O€tober, 
1796, 11. a 

Spithead, the Pike arrives at, I. 
4 ' 8  

Stavorinuq Captain, departs from Zeahnd, in the 
5 

Snoek, I. . s 
arrives in Table-bay, "9 
enten the firaits of Sunda, 
enters the road of Batavia, 

5% 

-leaves the Snoek at Fultah, and takes the ' 
54 

command of the Cornelia Hillegonda, in which he 
returns to  Batavia, I 26 

arrives in the Texel, 200 
Steering, the Dutch manner of, dekribed, III. note, 472  
Stellenboich, a village at the Cape, dekribed, II. 7% 
Sually to  Surat, journey from, defcribed, 111. ~94-297 
Sugar, the cultivation of in Java, defcribed, 111. 
-, produced in Java, I. 

3%" 
33% -, how made in Bengal, I. 

Sumbawa ifland, account of, XI. 
129 

Surn twry regulations at Batavia, I. mk, 
445 

Son f a, itraits of, defcribed, I. 
304 
202 

Superitition, a firm Cupporter of arbitrary power, IU. 26 
Surajah Dowlah, an anecdote of, I. mote, 
Surat, pafige to, 11. 

483 
432 -, Guzurat, province of, 

---, defcribed, 
444 
446 - rnonfoons there, 

-, country round, 
4 9  

-, produfiions of, 
453 

454-459 
--, extent of the city, 46r 

houies, 
, fuburbs, 

463 
4 6 1  

g;lrdens, ,, burial-places, 
45-SP 

inhabitants, 
411 

-, great power of the Englifh there, and thiG abuh 
479 

of it, 111 , wretched condition of the natives, 
' 5 9  

6s - cxpencc of the Englifli c h b l h c n t  at, 
-, coins current at, Ill. 

69 
8 - weights and mealures at, ~t - difcafes prevalent, 6 

-, carriages, 16 
- -, the means by which the E n g l i  obtained POW- 

fion of, 111 3 1-47 
--, treaty reipe&tin~ it, - 45 -, p a g e  up the river of, UI. I 61 

Surat, 
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Surat, appearance of the city of, 
pas 

-- 164 , itatemrnts of the profits made by the Ilutch at, 111. I 1% 

-, decline of, I 16 
-, Dutch company at, 14s -, trade of the D w h  to, I. 
-, Old, account of, 111. 

355 

Swallow, the, fee Cdrteret. 
380 

T. 

Table-mountain, a journey up the, dcfcribcd, I. 31 , flnwers on, - , account of, I. 
36 
539 

Table-bay, account of, I. 5 j 7  . 
Tailefe~ t, IWr his blameable ina€tivity during the rev+ 

lution of I 759. at Swat, I1 I .  12; 
Tapi-river, near Surat, account of, 11. 44 7 
Tanete, a kingdom in' Cclebes, account of, 11. 23 I 
Ternste, account of the government af, 1 334-356 
Thibet, a peculiar fpecics of cattle of, dekribed, 111. 

W e ,  i 9  
Thomas, St. account of the chriflians of, 111. zz j 
Three B.others iflands, how fituatrd, 11. 1:2 
Thunberg, Dr. on the precious itones found in Ceylon, 

I. nott, 3 54 
Thundel fiorm on the Ganges defcribed, I. 1 3 7  
Tigers of Bengal, account of, I. 46s 
Time,  how kept in Bengal, I. 464 
Timor  ifland, account of, I. notc, 340 
Tin mines in Banca, account of the quantity of tin from 

them, I. notr, 357 
Toerongan, in Celebes, accou"t of, If. 243 
Tombs of the Perlees defcribed, 11. sox 
Tomb, a, near Yantam, dtfcribtd, I. 74 
Tourattea kin,dom, acc~urit  of, 11. 238 
Touradja, a count1 y in ~e lebes ,  account of, 11. 23 9 
Tranflators at Batavia, account of, I. 3 i6 
Travbn-ore, the Dutch enter i n ~ o  alllance with the king 

of, 111. 343 
Tre? ty  with Atchund for the delivery of Surat to the 

Engliih, I l l .  45 
Treaty of Boni, account of, IT. 16 j 
Tricks performed hy the conjurers and balancers of Ben- 

g11, I .  1 23 
T u ~  ia, the Otaheitan, account of, I. I75 
Turmeric, a produAion of Java, 111. 354 

Tyranny 



Page 
Tyranny of the Dutch Company over the princes of 

the Eafi, I. 
Tyranny and injuffice, a cafe of, i n  a chief of a Dutch 

277 

faaory, 11. 385 . 
v. 

Valentyn, his account of the various woods in Amboyna, 
:I. 

Variations of the compas, obfervations on, 111. 
327 

--- 428 , at the Cape of Good Hope, I. 27 
Vedam, or  facred book, among the Gentoos, account of, 

I. 4 3 0 .  
Verelft, Mr. iucceeds Lord Clive in Bengal, I; SO0 , governor, invites the Dutch governor, I. \ I l a  
-, leave; the prefidency, 
Vines at the Cape, the manner of cultivating them, 11. 

397 

ndc,  
Vilit, a, from the Dutch to the king of Bantam, de- 

5 s  

fcribrd, I. 77 
Vifits, national, among the European governors i n  Ben- 

gal, I. '39 

Wadjo, a county  in Celebes, account of its Gngular con- 
ftitntion, II.  234-236 

W a r  of Java, its origin, TI. 120 

W a r  between the Engliih and Marattas terminated, 111. 2.91 
Waihing in the Ganges, account of, I. 431 
Weddlng, account of a Cllinefe, at Amboyna, 11. 
Weights and meafures at Surat, 111. 

37% 
I I 

Weights in Bengal, accounr of, I. 
Weights and lneafures at Bataa ia, I. 

462 
3 ' 0  

Wheat, price of, at the Cape, 111. 449 
W hitenefs, fingular, oblkrved in the feawatcr, 111. 281 
Wiekeil, Van, account of, 11. 12 

Wild beafis, combat of, drfcribed, 11. '34 
William, fort, account of, I. 
Wines produced at the Cape, I. 

496 
545 

Women, European, their nranner of living in Bengal, I. 52; 
-, of the Gcntoo, account of, I. 4OP -, their drefs, 415 
-, of Amboyl~a, their Iafcivioufnefs, 11. 
--, European, their manntrs at Batavia, I. 

364 
3 '5  --, Indian, at Batavia, their manners, I. 318 

Wood, 
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. Wood, various forts of, in Am-, I?. page 
Worthip of the Chinefc in Batavia, I. 326 

Writers, black, in Bengal, account of, I. "39 
S2I 

Year, the new, manner of celebrating, by the Moors at 
smzt, IIL '7 f 

Zebra, account of, 1. 
.Zemindar, what, I. 
Zodiacal light, account of, TlT. 
'Zoroafier, the religion of, 111. 






